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THE VISION OF RTA IN THE VEDAS « 
The r s i s developed t h e i r view o f the nature of the world and man's r o l e 
t h e r e i n , from a v i s i o n a r y i n s i g h t which they claimed not only as an heirloom 
from t h e i r ancestors but also as having.themselves developed. 
Their v i s i o n embraces the whole cosmic order and regards the process of 
mani f e s t a t i o n as a continuous unfoldment in accordance w i t h one basic law of 
harmony, r t a : the world order e x h i b i t s a balance of a l l those f a c t o r s t h a t 
c o n t r i b u t e t o i t s making, a holding together i n mutual tension of a l l opposites. 
Rta i s thus considered as both the mode and re g u l a t o r whereby a l l things 
manifest, evolve, and.adjust t o changing c o n d i t i o n s , as we l l as the o v e r a l l order 
r e s u l t i n g from the harmonious working out of a l l according t o the inherent law of 
existence. As man i f e s t a t i o n means a c t i o n , movement, the dynamic aspect of r t a 
a t t r a c t s more a t t e n t i o n than i t s s t a t i c counterpart, the s t a b i l i t y o f the f i x e d 
order which merely emphasises the constancy.of change and succession ~ i n para-
doxical terms, the unchanging order of change. 
Three fundamental aspects of r t a are stu d i e d : 
1) . the n a t u r a l : the one law.that underlies the basic s t r u c t u r e . o f the universe, 
i n accordance w i t h which a l l evolves and from which derive a l l other laws; 
hence the law of becoming, of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , of harmony; 
2) the s o c i o - e t h i c a l : the one t r u t h which in the human context of s o c i o - e t h i c a l 
norms can be t r a n s l a t e d as i n t e g r i t y - i n t e g r a t i o n : m a n . f u l f i l s himself i n as 
much as he l i v e s t r u l y and can t h e r e f o r e i n t e g r a t e himself in the cosmic 
order. Truth at the human level is equivalent t o harmony at the universal l e v e l . 
3 l the r e l i g i o - s a c r i f i c i a l : the one s a c r i f i c e w i t h which the cosmic order i s 
i d e n t i f i e d , a constant give and take o f a l l i t s u n i t s , an eter n a l sharing and 
exchange which i t s e l f i s rooted i n the law of tr a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
To t h i s order a l l beings c o n t r i b u t e in greater or less measure,whatever f r i c t i o n 
o c c u r r i n g from non-cooperation or opposition$being f i n a l l y o f f s e t by the greater 
p u l l towards harmony. Nothing can r e a l l y o v e r - r i d e the one law. Through the 
agency o f gods and men r t a as the " p a t t e r n in the heaven" i s made manifest a t the 
natura l level and in the norms and e t h i c s of human s o c i e t y . Man's s a c r i f i c i a l 
r i t u a l i s seen as h i s microscopic attempt at re-enacting the macroscopic drama 
of the dynamics.of r t a . 
The Rgvedic v i s i o n of cosmic wholeness contains the seeds.of many of the 
l a t e r s p e c u l a t i v e theories o f Hindu philosophy. 
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.INTRODUCTION 
The Vedlc conception of rta, the cosmic order, the dynamics of 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n , was developed^ as can be reconstructed from the Rgveda 
samhita, from a v i s i o n reaching out t o vast dimensions and a r r i v e d a t by 
generations of seers. Vedic t r a d i t i o n r e f e r s t o the o r i g i n of the Veda as 
apauruseya, i * e . non-human. I t s I n s p i r a t i o n belongs t o the eter n a l , I t Is » 
a m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the word, 73c. The Veda Is In I t s essence a timeless 
r e v e l a t i o n , the transcendent made manifest a t the em p i r i c a l l e v e l by means 
of v i s i o n s couched I n t o words through poetic i n s p i r a t i o n . This implies 
c e r t a i n issues which should be examined In order t o understand the v i s i o n of 
r t a I t s e l f : * 
a) the means employed f o r achieving such v i s i o n and i t s 
d e s c r i p t i o n ; 
b) the I n t u i t i v e - v i s i o n a r y I n s i g h t of the poets; 
c) the h e r e d i t a r y q u a l i t y of the v i s i o n which, though new In 
so f a r as I t Is re-experlenced and re-expressed, Is yet 
a n c e s t r a l , the heirloom of the ancient p a t r i a r c h s who found 
the way and gave out the means so t h a t t h e i r descendants 
could also f o l l o w the well-worn, because t r a d i t i o n a l , 
path as l a i d out by themselves; 
d) the v i s i o n ' s r e l i a b i l i t y , o r otherwise; 
e) methods used f o r Inducing v i s toning; 
f ) the r e s u l t i n g r e l i g i o u s philosophy as rooted i n the personal 
experience of not j u s t one seer but generations of seers 
through the d i s c i p l i n e of contemplative m e d i t a t i o n . 
The v i s i o n i t s e l f embraces a wide domain of a c t i v i t i e s : cosmic, natu r a l 
and human, showing i n s i g h t s i n t o the inherent s t r u c t u r e of the universe, the 
gods' and men's r o l e t h e r e i n ; I n s i g h t s ranging from the rsis'o speculation as 
t o the o r i g i n of c r e a t i o n , the o r d e r l y uhfoldment o f the universe and I t s . 
various kingdoms i n accordance w i t h s t r i c t laws, w i t h p a r t i c u l a r s t r e s s upon 
the mutual i n t e r a c t i o n of the godly and human realms - the socI©-ethical order 
worked out f o r humanity being a d i r e c t r e f l e c t i o n of the universal law governed 
by the gods - t o the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l as man's microscopic re-enactment 
of the cosmic order envisaged as a stupendous r i t e . The whole process of cosmic 
unfoldment t h a t emerges from t h i s Vedlc v i s i o n appears as a universal o f f e r i n g 
of a l l the myriad l i v e s t o the One L i f e , the Purusa, th a t underlies and sustains 
them a l l . 
The hymns t h a t r e s u l t e d from t h i s v i s i o n , the songs which the rsls composed 
* c 
as expressions of i t , were subsequently c a l l e d druti, t h a t which has been heard: 
r e v e l a t i o n . A.C. Bouquet, i n his study of "Hinduism" voices a doubt, as - -
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many a scholar or student of the Vedas has e n t e r t a i n e d , as t o what e x a c t l y 
those hymns r e v e a l : 
"Since, however, most of them c o n s i s t of l y r i c a l addresses 
to the greater d e i t i e s of the people concerned, i t ts j 
d i f f i c u l t t o see what, i n a l i t e r a l sense, they r e v e a l . " 
The r e v e l a t i o n i s c e r t a i n l y t h e r e , but couched In such a way t h a t i t 
i s d i f f i c u l t t o d i g i t o u t . Confronted w i t h a m u l t i p l i c i t y of appearances, 
of gods, of s a c r i f i c e s , of praises and myths, of obscure a l l u s i o n s and 
r i d d l e s , western exegesis f a i l e d t o see the v i s i o n of oneness, of d i v i n e 
s o l i d a r i t y which underlies t h i s bewildering array of a c t i v i t i e s and names, 
of h i n t s and i n v o c a t i o n s , the v i s i o n of cosmic I n t e g r i t y which Is the 
Rgveda's p e c u l i a r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o r e l i g i o u s speculation and which I t Is the 
purpose of t h i s t h esis t o unravel. Furthermore, In the words of R, Panikkar: 
"The Vedic Revelation conveys a transtemporal message, 
i f we are permitted t o use t h i s word, w i t h reference t o the 
present, i n order t o makg us more aware of the mystery of 
existence and of l i f e . " 
To t h i s v i s i o n may be traced most of the l a t e r speculations of Indian 
philosophy. I t i s also the root of the Indian c o n v i c t i o n t h a t any philosoph-
i c a l d o c t r i n e , t o stand the t e s t of t r u t h , must be based upon experience. The 
transcendent must be brought I n t o the f i e l d of the e x i s t e n t by d i r e c t i n t u i t i o n 
or v i s i o n i n g , i n order t o be established as t r u t h and communicated to o t h e r s , 
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however inadequately. 
To express such supra-sensuous knowledge, such r e v e l a t i o n , Is a task 
t h a t only a body of i n s p i r e d seers can undertake, and t h i s only In moments of 
high t e n s i o n , o f inflamed o u t b u r s t s , of i l l u m i n a t i o n . The v i s i o n , such as i t 
has come down t o us, i s scattered through the Rgveda samhita and has t o be re-
constructed piece by piece from the various h i n t s , obscure references, myths 
and r i d d l e s . Many a conclusion one i s led t o draw Is derived more from 
implied than e x p l i c i t statements. The r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h i s v i s i o n , the 
examination of i t s i n s i g h t s , the conclusions t h a t can be drawn i n the f i e l d of 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l thought and of s o c i o - e t h i c a l and r i t u a l i s t i c p r a c t i c e s , f a l l s 
w i t h i n the scope of t h i s t h e s i s . 
We have concentrated mainly upon the t e x t of the Rgveda as being the 
o l d e s t and the basis of the Vedas. Quotations from the Atharvaveda have 
occasi o n a l l y been examined t o s u b s t a n t i a t e any p a r t i c u l a r p o i n t . Quotations 
from the Brahmanas and Upanlsads have also sometimes been c i t e d t o show the 
s i m i l a r i t y i n or development of thought.* As t o the question of I n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
the t r a d i t i o n a l Idea t h a t the Veda bears a t h r e e f o l d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , Sdhyatmika 
( s p i r i t u a l ) adhidaivika ( r e l a t i n g t o the gods) and adhiyajftika ( r i t u a l ) has 
been favoured, the underlying aim being to. examine the r s l s claim t o d i v i n e 
r e v e l a t i o n and t h e i r hymns the expression of t h e i r I n s p i r a t i o n . 
* The t r a n s l a t i o n of the Rgvedlc verses are our own except where otherwise s t a t e d . 
Any other t e x t i s given out In standard t r a n s l a t i o n , except where otherwise s t a t e d . 
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CHAPTER 1 
HOW THE RTA WAS APPREHENDED 
V I 
s, TJ. 1. The means t o val Id knowledge 
The three means (pramanas) t o v a l i d knowledge (prama) recognised I 
by Indian p h i l o s o p h i c a l schools are: ) 
pe r c e p t I on (pratyaksa) I 
Inference (anStoana) ' 
verbal testimony (sabda) or r e v e l a t i o n (irtiti) 
t 
The testimony of the Vedas i s concerned w i t h the l a s t o f these, j 
namely ^ruti. Some Indian l o g i c i a n s r e j e c t kab&a (verbal testimony 
as a means of knowledge. According t o them verbal testimony can only 
be accepted i f based upon the f i r s t two methods o f apprehension -
namely perception and inference which form the basis of d a i l y experience. 
But knowledge, i t was found, cannot be r e s t r i c t e d merely t o the senses, 
or d i r e c t perception and reason, as the only source we have a t our 
d i s p o s a l . For these do not exhaust the whole content of human experience. 
Therefore some schools of Indian philosophy recognised I n t u i t i o n or 
s p i r i t u a l i n s i g h t as a means of knowledge, a unique pramana d i f f e r i n g 
from the o t h e r s , yet v a l i d i n i t s e l f . The Veda, based upon e x t r a - o r d i n a r y 
means of knowledge, i n f a c t , upon the i n t u i t i v e v i s i o n o f seers, was 
put forward as such an acceptable source of knowledge. In due course o f 
time i t s systematic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n became the aim of the MTmSmsa" system 
of philosophy. 
Revelation, as expressed i n the Rgveda samhita,\s traceable t o the 
i n s i g h t s of seers, t h a t i s t o say, t o t h e i r d i r e c t apprehension of c e r t a i n 
r e a l i t i e s t h a t do not usu a l l y f a l l w i t h i n the f i e l d o f ord i n a r y human 
experience. I n t e l l e c t u a l inferences and l o g i c a l deductions do play t h e i r 
p a r t s , but only as a means o f e x p l a i n i n g and expanding upon what has been 
v i s i o n e d . 
The acceptance of Sruti as an a u t h o r i t y was considered t o have I t s 
dangers. M. Hirlyanna points out t h a t i t was thought t h a t i t could 
"lead t o b e l i e f i n anything under the plea t h a t f t 
has been revealed".'* 
To prevent t h i s , c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s were l a i d down, such as t h a t the 
revealed t r u t h s must r e f e r t o the e x t r a - e m p i r i c a l , or what Is new, In 
terms of what Is known, otherwise they would be u n i n t e l l i g i b l e : 
"what i s revealed should not be c o n t r a d i c t e d by any of the 
other pramanas ... The content of r e v e l a t i o n must be 
i n t e r n a l l y coherent ... though I t may be above reason, 
i t cannot be against I t *.. revealed t r u t h must appear 
probable".5 
The danger of complete dependence upon the author!ty of i n d i v i d u a l i n s i g h t 
which, however s u p e r f i c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g , Is l i a b l e t o I l l u s i o n or may 
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be d e f e c t i v e e i t h e r through an unbalanced assessment of r e a l i t y or i n 
p o i n t of depth of i n s i g h t , may be o f f s e t by the f a c t of p l u r a l i t y . On 
the other hand, the end-product may not be f u l l y coherent, or may vary In 
the q u a l i t y and depth of i n s i g h t evidenced. The Veda's a u t h o r i t y stems not 
j u s t from the testimony o f one r s i but o f generations of seers. I t s t e s t i m -
ony can, be traced t o a long l i n e of sages. 
The va 1 i dil t y of the Rgveda' s c 1 aim t o reve 1 at i on 
Hints s c a t t e r e d throughout the samhita enable us t o b u i l d up a 
s u b s t a n t i a l p i c t u r e as t o the seers' v i s i o n a r y i n s i g h t s and the conclusions 
they reached, though n e i t h e r the one nor the other are f u l l y described. 
In the l i g h t of Professor Jan Gonda's examination of the Vediic word 
dhih and i t s d e r i v a t i v e dhltih in his study "The Vi s i o n of the Vedlc poets" 
i t has become evident t h a t dhih i s not j u s t "thought" as I t Is us u a l l y t r a n s -
l a t e d , or "hymn" or "devotion", but " v i s i o n a r y I n s i g h t " , "thought-provoking-
v i s i o n " , a s p i r i t u a l power which enabled the poets t o see In depth and which 
they duly expressed as songs, hymns or prayer, so th a t the word has o f t e n the 
meaning o f i n s i g h t - l e a d i n g - t o - s o n g , hymn or prayer. I t could be likened to 
i n s p i r a t i o n b u r s t i n g f o r t h i n t o song. 
J. Gonda's explanation o f the meaning of dh i h and his reason for-choosing 
the word " v i s i o n " t o t r a n s l a t e i t i s thus set f o r t h : 
"The Skt. noun dhih i s l i k e v i s i o n c l o s e l y associated w i t h a 
verb expressing the Idea o f 'seeing 1. By ' v i s i o n ' Is ... 
t o be understood the exceptional and supranormal f a c u l t y , 
proper t o 'seers', of 'seeing', i n the mind, t h i n g s , causes, 
connections as they r e a l l y a re, the f a c u l t y of a c q u i r i n g a 
sudden knowledge o f the t r u t h of the func t i o n s and Influence 
of the d i v i n e powers, of man's r e l a t i o n t o them, e t c . I t i s 7 
t h i s v i s i o n which they attempt t o give shape, t o put I n t o words." 
Dhih a l l i e s both seeing and I n t u i t i n g . 
Thought on the other hand Is ge n e r a l l y based on data furnished by the 
senses and i s an instrument of o r d e r i n g what becomes accessible t o the mind 
v i a the senses. I t i s used t o put together a r a t i o n a l p i c t u r e of t h a t r e a l i t y 
presented t o the mind by sensory perception. But i t may also be used t o order 
t h a t which has. been received through I n t u i t i o n or s p i r i t u a l i n s i g h t , t h a t which 
has been v i s l o n e d a t a l e v e l of experience q u i t e divorced from the physical 
6 e n s e s . In t h a t case, the process o f thought i s f i r s t by-passed w h i l s t a channel 
of v i s i o n i s opened up and used t o reach out beyond the senses and the mind, t o 
those realms described i n the Rgveda as "beyond" (para). Once the v i s i o n 
has been; experienced the thought process takes up I t s task o f expressing I t 
in terms which are understandable and acceptable t o the mind, In other words, 
to make some sense out o f what has been received. 
* 
So the seers are sai d t o 
Q 
"harness ( t h e i r ) minds, harness ( t h e i r ) v i s i o n s " . 
5 
The harnessing of the mind h i n t s a t a c e r t a i n kind o f mental t r a i n i n g a t 
leas t i n so f a r as concentration and d i r e c t i o n are concerned, and t h i s Is 
borne out In RgV, M1.38.1 where the poet admits t o 
" s t r a i n i n g a f t e r an i n t u i t i o n , bounding forward l i k e a 
s p i r i t e d well-yoked h orse". 1" 
So the "god Varuna" i s asked t o 
"sharpen the resourcefulness and d e x t e r i t y o f him who Is 
attempting ( t o express) t h i s v i s i o n " . ' ' 
There is here evidenced a d e f i n i t e attempt a t an i n t e l l e c t u a l coming t o 
gr i p s w i t h v i s i o n a r y i n s i g h t . The mental q u a l i t i e s are sharpened i n order 
to give shape t o t h a t which i s seen i n t e r n a l l y at the l e v e l where words have 
no meaning, but must now be .tr a n s l a t e d i n t o words as a means of communicating 
w i t h o t h e r s . The words kratu and daksa have been t r a n s l a t e d as "resourceful -
ness" and " d e x t e r i t y " In accordance w i t h J. Gonda's remarks: 
"Kratu, may f o r the sake of b r e v i t y be t r a n s l a t e d by r e s o u r c e f u l -
ness" or "Inventiveness", dak^a by'abl 1 1 t y , d e x t e r i t y , expertness'. 
These two ' q u a l i t i e s ' are needed t o b r i n g a 'po e t i c a l experiment' 
to a happy conclusion. They are the vessels t h a t according t o the 
second h a l f of the stanza take the r s l across."12 
f * 
According to L. Renou 
"they are c l e a r l y complementary: the two stages of the r e a l i s -
a t i o n and conception and execution."13 
According t o sVT Aurobindo kratu 
"<.«;*. means also power or s t r e n g t h e f f e c t i v e o f a c t i o n . 
P s y c h ologically t h i s power e f f e c t i v e of a c t i o n Is the w i l l . 
The word may also mean mind or I n t e l l e c t " . 
This kind of v i s i o n i s described as being seven-headed (sapta-£TrsnIm) 
i * e . as having seven aspects t o i t and as o r i g i n a t i n g In r t a , the realm of 
order, the cosmic order as the inherent s t r u c t u r e and law o f the universe. The 
seven aspects, however, are not explained. Two of these might p e r t a i n t o the 
realms of l i g h t and sound, f o r the rsis "saw" and "heard" the veda, and t h i s 
w i l l be considered i n connection w i t h Soma and the r i t u a l : 
"This vast seven-headed thought-provoklno-vision (dhlh) 
born of r t a , our ancestor discovered" 1-* P 
Verse 2 elaborates: 
16 
" P r a i s i n g r t a and contemplating a r i g h t . " 
The p a r t i c i p l e t r a n s l a t e d as "contemplating'', namely dxdhyana $hl) bears the 
connotation o f both visl-onlng and m e d i t a t i n g . What the r i g h t kind o f con-
templation could be Is not s t a t e d but the same verse mentions t h a t the 
p a t r i a r c h s , who are q u a l i f i e d as "sons of heaven", were able t o 
"devise the f i r s t forms (or laws or norms) of w o r s h l p " ^ 
I t Is thus by such meditation t h a t they were i n s p i r e d t o I n s t i t u t e ways o f 
payingfvhomage. A f u r t h e r verse declares t h a t by means o f <ZhTh-t*e.: v i s i o n -
6 
inspired-sons, these same ancestors gave shape t o the l i g h t they had found: 
l b 
"They found the l i g h t ; they expressed i t by means o f dhih". 
This they d i d f o r the sake of mankind. In "breaking open" the "rock" (adri) 
as i t i s m y t h o l o g i c a l l y r e l a t e d (the very words r u j and^adri evidence the 
great e f f o r t r e q u l r e d ) , 
19 
"they made f o r us the way t o vast heaven". 
Such verses h i n t a t the p a t r i a r c h s ' achievement: they o u t l i n e d the path 
whereby men might reach to where they themselves had gained access. That 
they gave shape t o the dhih could s i g n i f y t h a t they found the means o f 
expressing t h a t which they v i s t o n e d , through songs, through r i t u a l gestures, 
t h a t they i n s t i t u t e d c e r t a i n r i t u a l s as a r e s u l t o f what they had received by 
way of enlightenment. 
During the r i t u a l , w h i l e the thread connecting man t o the "splendour-
region" i s being spun by the worshipper, Agni i s asked 
20 
" t o p r o t e c t the luminous paths made by v i s i o n a r y - i n s i g h t " 
These paths i n t o the beyond are opened up by the seer's i n s i g h t and allow him 
t o penetrate r i g h t t o what Is c a l l e d the "splendour region" (rajaso bhahum) 
which i s the world of r e a l i t y o f which the world of the senses Is but the 
r e f l e c t i o n . 
This dhih i s the possession par excellence of the wise (dhlra) hence the 
wiseman has.depth of i n s i g h t i n t o the very heart of l i f e . Such v i s i o n - i n s p i r e d 
men are " a r t i s a n s " (karu) of i l l u m i n a t i o n , f o r they not only s t r i v e a f t e r 
wisdom (medha) but a l s o give shape, i . e . expression t o I t . When the v i s i o n 
has been perceived i n depth and brought t o the foreground of consciousness i t 
is then fashioned, "meted o u t " , expressed I n t o words, hence the song, praise or 
hymn: 
"This new I n s i g h t , worthy of a t t e n t i o n and dear t o many, 
I fashion In I t s own proper t i m e " . 2 ' 
"For these a r t i s a n s , these vislon-lnspired-men have aspired 
a f t e r the gaining of wisdom." 22 
The whole mind i s d i r e c t e d towards wisdom, towards the understanding of 
the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h a t which i s revealed and Is t o be moulded I n t o a song. 
23 
J. Gonda describes the word medha as"supranormal i n s i g h t and understanding". 
The dhih thus acts as an opening t o deeper knowledge, b r i n g i n g d i f f e r e n t 
aspects of r e a l i t y i n t o human consciousness. I t i s a means o f i l l u m i n a t i o n . As 
v i s i o n i s t r a n s l a t e d I n t o song, the seer exclaims t h a t 
m 
"by the song born o f rta the sun shone f o r t h " . 
I n t e r p r e t e d p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y t h i s would mean t h a t as a r e s u l t o f the poet's song 
which was Ins p i r e d t o him In h i s contemplation o f rtaf l i g h t was made In his 
consciousness, hence the sun shone f o r t h . In s i m i l a r vein another bard 
declares: 
"Having received from my f a t h e r the wise i n s i g h t of r t a 
I was born even a sun."25 j 
7 
The i n s i g h t t h a t brings the i l l u m i n a t i o n ! makes the poet a "sun". The ( 
her e d i t a r y transmission of t h i s wisdom Is also c l e a r l y I m plied. That 
the "sun" s i g n i f i e s i l l u m i n a t i o n is e q u a l l y hi n t e d i n an i n j u n c t i o n t o 
"make the sun manifest", 
"Heed the brahman. Be i n v i g o r a t e d by the songs. 
Make the sun manifest". 2 6 
The gods are h e l p f u l f a c t o r s In the f u r t h e r i n g of the poets' v i s i o n -
ary knowledge e i t h e r f o s t e r i n g I t or being themselves In v i g o r a t e d by i t . 
Thus Agni i s c r e d i t e d w i t h " s t i m u l a t i n g and rousing eager v l s t o n a r y -
27 — 
thoughts". Soma, Pusan, S a v l t r , Ihdra, Mltra-Varuna, s i m i l a r l y f o s t e r 
28 0 9 O 
the seers' v i s i o n . 
. 3 . The rsis"'vision as a n c e s t r a r a n d contiguous «« • 
The v i s i o n , q u a l i f i e d as "'ancestral" and "luminous" Is described as 
emerging i n the poet's consciousness at dawn, and f i n d i n g verbal expression 
so as t o be sung at the r i t u a l g a t h e r i n g : 
"Emerging before d a y l i g h t , w a t c h f u l , r e c i t e d at the sacred 
f u n c t i o n , robed i n auspicious raiments of l i g h t , t h i s i s our 
ancestral v i s i o n , born o f o l d . " 2 9 
30 
Two outstanding points should be noted: the "god-given" q u a l i t y of 
the v i s i o n as i t emerges to consciousness robed In l i g h t , and the f a c t t h a t 
31 
i t i s both new and o l d , revealed anew, and h e r e d i t a r y , the d i v i n e heirloom 
of the rsis. These two apparent c o n t r a d i c t i o n s are explained by J. Gonda 
thus: the v i s i o n . 
is on the one hand sai d t o be born In the e a r l y morning 
and on" the other t o be ancestral and t o belong t o the f a r 
past. Obviously the poet VlsVamltra Is of the opinion t h a t 
the v i s i o n which comes t o him. at daybreak i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h 
t h a t which manifested I t s e l f t o h i s f a t h e r Gathln and his 
grandfather Kus'lka *.. ( I n short) t h a t a l l dhiyah are r e -
productions of one and the same archetype. " 3 2 ' 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t the dhlh opens up i n s i g h t s I n t o what otherwise 
remains a mystery, and th a t i t Is h e r e d i t a r y among the rsis: I t i s received 
33 * 
from of o l d , newly grasped and framed I n t o song. Hence i t s value as 
r e v e l a t i o n and as the secure ground of t r u t h . Hence I t s r e l i a b i l i t y . 
The Rgveda looks back t o a golden age of seership whose c o n t i n u i t y 
is not regarded as having been broken. Indeed the rsis r e f e r again and again 
to the f a c t of t h e i r seership. A well-marked trend I n the hymns not t o break 
w i t h t r a d i t i o n Is r e f l e c t e d In the h i n t s as t o the handing down from gener-
a t i o n t o generation o f c e r t a i n secret knowledge through which the bards traced 
t h e i r l i n e of descent t o an actual f i g u r e or t o several p a t r i a r c h s , t o those 
ancient 
" f o l l o w e r s of the law, steadfast in the law, who f u r t h e r e d the 
course of law, the Fathers, Yama, moved by tapas," 34 
8 
Thus the rsis c a l l upon Agnl "as d?d the Bhrgus, Manus, Anglras" In 
days of o l d . A poet claims t h a t he i s f o l l o w i n g d i l r e c t l y upon the 
path of rta those two d i v i n e s a c r t f l e e r s , the f i r s t purohitas whom 
Sayana i d e n t i f i e d w i t h Agnl and A d l t y a . Another declares t h a t "our 
f o r e f a t h e r s " guided by Soma 
37 
"received as t h e i r share, among the gods, a j e w e l " 
whereby they were made wise (dtixrSh). 
Such c o n t i n u i t y both at the physical ( i n e*g. the performance of 
s p e c i f i c r i t u a l s ) and at the s p i r i t u a l l e v e l s , i n the r e c e i v i n g and handing 
down of v i s i o n s , was a proof t o the bards of the f i r m foundation of t h e i r 
science of seership: 
"Not breaking the l i n k s , l e t us, seeking help _« 
f o l l o w a f t e r the powers of our f o r e f a t h e r s " . 
"We speak by-reason-of.our descent ( b i r t h ) from the ancient S i r e " 
This S i r e being Soma, the g i v e r of enlightenment and eloquence, the rsi 
here makes p l a i n h i s h e r i t a g e . 
So mythical events, such as the opening out of the mountain at the 
40 
sounding of the sacred word were re-enacted by the power of v l s i o n i n g . By 
41 
such i n s i g h t mankind's ancestor Manu was able t o " a n o i n t " the "doors of 
v i s i o n " g i v i n g access t o the gods. J. Gonda makes a few i l l u m i n a t i n g 
remarks In t h i s respect: ^ 
"The verb f o r ' a n o i n t i n g , (be) smearing' being not r a r e l y used 
i n connection w i t h a t r a n s f e r of power, the general meaning 
may be: 'Manu developed the dhiyab. - which are an entree t o the 
world of the gods - so as t o compose hymns; he had received 
them from Indra who, being a seer, had enhanced hts potency 
by assuming the Inventiveness of the gods." 43 
From these few examples we may gather t h a t I t was through and because 
of the 
a r r i v e d 
framed 
o f t e n through c o l o u r f u l myths, metaphors and s i m i l e s , but also In s t r a i g h t -
forward, simple language, and t h a t because of the h e r e d i t a r y q u a l i t y of the! 
v i s i o n they f e l t secure in the " t r u t h " of t h e i r i n s i g h t s . 
1. 4. Method of arousing v i s i o n : m e d i t a t i o n * 
The method of inducing v i s u a l i s a t i o n and of. o b j e c t i f y i n g the v i s i o n 
i n t o the c l e a r l i g h t of the mind, I f i t was formulated, i s hardly explained 
in the Rgveda. Hints are thrown out however, and from the images used one 
can somewhat reconstruct the process. Thus a s t r i k i n g comparison i s made 
between the seer's a c t i v i t y and t h a t o f a b u i l d e r , the metaphorical b u i l d i n g 
of a c h a r i o t symbolising the focussing o f consciousness 
44 "as a s k i l f u l craftsman b u i l d s up a c h a r i o t " 
9 
"As a carpenter have I been absorbed- fn m e d i t a t i o n , 
proceeding l i k e a s p i r i t e d well-yoked steed. 
Brooding upon d e s i r a b l e and l o f t y matters I yearn 
t o commune w i t h I n s p i r e d sages' 1.^ 
Such absorption Implies degrees of c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
46 
Another very graphic image Is used In ' Here the Gotama 
seers compare themselves t o v u l t u r e s t h a t f o r days c i r c l e rounds t h e i r prey; 
but the l a t t e r turns out t o be imam dhiyam, that v i s i o n a r y i n s i g h t which 
enables the rsis to push open the " w e l l " or f o u n t a i n and d r i n k therefrom. 
The f a c t o r s of time and the e x e r t i o n are brought out by the simple words 
" f o r days"; the seekers, s t r a i n i n g a f t e r t h e i r v i s i o n f o r days, f i n a l l y 
"push u p r i g h t " t h a t which covers the f o u n t a i n , I.e. use some kind of f o r c e , 
t o e x e r t themselves, t o enter I n t o t h a t realm where nectar Is found. The 
v u l t u r e i n t e n t upon i t s prey, serves as a plctograph t o p a i n t the intense 
a c t i o n o f those concentrating upon a p a r t i c u l a r v i s i o n which they pursue 
as r e l e n t l e s s l y as v u l t u r e s do t h e i r prey; the Image then changes t o a w e l l , 
whose l i d the seers push open by means of t h e i r " f l a s h i n g son^gs" (arkaih) 
and prayer (brahma). The w e l l Is described i n another hymn;^ I t s top 
is of stone and only the Lord o f Prayer, Brahmanaspatl, can push I t open through 
his might. I t Is f i l l e d t o the very brim w i t h honey and thus i s r e a d i l y 
outpoured, i f only the top can be opened, and 
43 
" a l l those who behold the l i g h t have drunk abundantly therefrom". 
The w e l l w i t h i t s stone l i d which only the might of the Lord of Prayer can 
push open r e c a l l s the rocky mountain of RgYr 1.71*2. which the AQgTrasas 
break open, thereby making, a path t o heaven.^ The path t o enlightenment Is 
a strenuous one. 
Certain steps |n the process o f contemplation are enumerated. A t r u s t i n g 
approach t o the god who i s c r e d i t e d w i t h c e r t a i n powers t h a t open up In the 
human being the required channels is e v i d e n t . Thus Varuna is said to "make 
the brahman11 50 j . e . t o cause the d i v i n e power locked in prayer t o manifest: 
"Varuga makes the brahman; t o the path-knower we t u r n ; 
in our heart he opens out thought; I M . 
a new ( m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f ) r t a must become k n o w n . ' 
9 
Varuna i s the one who knows the way, the one t o whom one may t u r n In f u l l 
confidence. Thanks t o him "thought" opens out i n the " h e a r t " . The j u x t a -
p o s i t i o n o f matis and hrd implies depth of I n s i g h t rather than s u p e r f i c i a l , 
or j u s t I n t e l l e c t u a l a p p r a i s a l . By such means a new understanding o f r t a 
becomes p o s s i b l e . Though the word dhih Is not mentioned here, the p a r t i c i p l e 
vittam Implies a r e a l i s i n g of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of rta, hence an I n s i g h t I n t o 
the cosmic order which Is new In so f a r as the I n s i g h t Is concerned. The 
r e s u l t i s dh'ih. R e c i p r o c a l l y , m e d i t a t i o n on r t a , or "seeking a f t e r " r t a , 
seems to be a way t h a t open;a channel t o v i s i o n , as one may gather from R g v J J.M. 
12b which, as rendered by J. Gonda runs thus: 
"We should l i k e t o acquire a ' v i s i o n ' , c u l t i v a t i n g (developing) 
i t w i t h r t a " . 5 2 
10 
Knowledge of c e r t a i n laws.basic t o v i s i o n thus would enable the seer to 
c u l t i v a t e the l a t t e r . S iml1arly.the poet gives shape;/to his v i s i o n and 
perfects i t by means o f rta: 
" P e r f e c t i n g i t in-accordance-with-the-norms-of r t a , 
I give form to v i s i o n " ^ * 
The poet of Rgv.VI11.59.6 grants us a deeper glimpse i n t o the manl-
f e s t a t i o n of v i s i o n . By means o f tapas oY contemplative e x e r t i o n , t h a t 
flame-power t h a t awakens s p i r i t u a l i n s i g h t , he admits to p e r c e i v i n g the 
co n d i t i o n wherein v i s i o n s were aroused. T h l s ' a l l important h i n t points to 
the f a c t t h a t the capacity f o r e n t e r i n g into.such a supra-sensuous s t a t e 
of apprehension was f u r t h e r e d by tapas, a much misunderstood word implying 
a s t r i c t d i s c i p l i n e o f mind and body leading t o a s t a t e of consciousness 
out of a l l r e l a t i o n t o the normal d a i l y s t a t e , a l i m i t a t i o n i n one sense f o 
a f u r t h e r expansion i n a deeper sense. The poet adds t h a t Indra and Varuna 
o r i g i n a l l y gave to the seers " I n s p i r e d I n s i g h t " (manisa), the power t o 
express thought (vaco matim) v e r b a l l y , and revealed knowledge: 
"0 Indra, Varuna., when i n the beginning, you gave t o the seers 
i n s i g h t , thought (capable o f ) verbal expression and r e v e l a t i o n , 
I perceived by means o f the f e r v o r of contemplation, In what 
conditions the wise ones who performed the worship p r o j e c t e d 
them (the visions).-55 
I n s p i r a t i o n and i t s expression are g i f t s o f the gods. 
Another bard claims t h a t w i t h "manas as an eye", Ue. w i t h the c l e a r 
l i g h t o f the mind 
" I b e l ieve t h a t I see those who o r i g i n a l l y performed the 
s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e " . 5 6 
By such knowledge men were raised t o the sta t u s o f ffis, 
V i s i o n i n g as evident i n the seers does not mean t h a t the rsis saw 
only what they wanted to see, what they a p r i o r i conceived i n thei.r minds. 
We have evidence t h a t what was f i n a l l y observed was not necessarily what 
was prev i o u s l y envisaged. Thus i n Rgv.VI1.88 Vaslstha describes h i s ponder 
ings upon the great Lord of Cosmic Order Varuna. Elsewhere (RgvJ.25.16) 
the concentration o f v i s i o n - i n s p l r e d - t h o u g h t s upon Varuna Is compared t o 
cows moving unto t h e i r pastures^ then there Is a beholding the godP 
though no d e s c r i p t i o n Is given there o f what i s a c t u a l l y beheld. In 
Rgv.VI1.88.2 however, Vaslstha mentions t h a t , as he comes i n t o the presence 
of Varuna, i t i s the face of f i r e t h a t he contemplates, the v i s i o n of Aghi. 
From the a v a i l a b l e evidence we may conclude t h a t there are stages i n 
the reaching of the goal which Is I l l u m i n a t i o n or v i s i o n a r y I n s i g h t I t s e l f ; 
t h a t each step may have been marked out as a technique of concentration,, 
m e d i t a t i o n , v i s i o n , but l i t t l e i s given out i n t h i s respect i n the Rgveda. 
11 
For a f u l l e r e l u c i d a t i o n of t h i s aspect of the question one must t u r n 
t o the Upanisads. I t i s however s t a t e d t h a t i n the f o u r t h degree of 
prayer, or f o u r t h brahman, the seer found the sun.^® The culmination 
of the v i s i o n i n g seems t o have been absorption I n t o a transcendental 
r e a l i t y which i s described i n various way& such as the f i n d i n g of the 
s u ^ o r being "born a s u n " f ^ or as God p o s s e s s ! o n I n such a heig h t -
ened s t a t e of v i s i o n , the rsis fathomed out and developed t h e i r 
conception of the cosmic order. 
K V i s i o n st a t e d t o be rooted' I n ' r t a 
*/. ; i g 
Our major issue concerns the v i s i o n i t s e l f which in course of time 
was t r a n s c r i b e d i n various ways w i t h d i f f e r e n t emphasis. We might c a l l 
i t the v i s i o n o f rta as .rta, the cosmic order, was found t o be the f o u n t a i n -
spring o f a l l v i s i o n s , a l l i n s p i r a t i o n , indeed the basic s t r u c t u r e of a l l 
t h i n g s . One p a r t i c u l a r verse leaves no doubt as to t h i s f a c t : 
6-1 
"From the seat of r t a glows f o r t h the v i s i o n a r y I n s i g h t " * 
A s i m i l a r statement i s made w i t h regard t o brahman: 
"From the seat of r t a Issues f o r t h the p r a y e r " ^ ' 
V i s i o n and prayer f [ e a t times c l o s e l y l i n k e d . Thus Soma i s said t o give 
voice t o 
63 
"the v i s i o n of r t a and t o the I n s p i r a t i o n of prayer" 
f o r Soma, the 
" l o r d of a l l those who see by heaven's l i g h t roars f o r t h the 
^ , v i s i o n of rta".'64 
\>?ss>& utterance Is the poet's prayer and Soma i s the l o r d of seer-poets, 
t h e i r great i n s p i r e r . But such i n s p i r e d thought i s t o be c a r e f u l l y guarded: 
"The seer-poets keep watch over t h e i r i n s p i r e d thought (ManTsa) 
t h a t shine w i t h c e l e s t i a l - s p l e n d o u r , In the seat of rta" jp' 
The visions, are o f t e n r e f e r r e d t o as glowing. Thus 
"the concealed v i s i o n s glow of t h e i r own accord" 
66 
and cause the seers themselves t o glow "by the streams of r t a " , ' They 
suddenly appear In the seers' consciousness as glowing shafts of l i g h t 
and i t i s by means o f t h i s l i g h t t h a t the p a t r i a r c h s found the path t o 
heaven. They are, moreover, i n the previous verse, compared t o the g l i t t e r -
ing flames o f Agni. Agni himself i s said t o shine peerless, w i t h b r i g h t 
(or beneficent) v i s i o n s . ^ The poet clothes his god w i t h the d i v i n e 
v I s i on (devim dhi yam) . '68 
The special a c t i v i t y o f the seer-poet Is t o express his v i s i o n by means 
of words i n t o a song, a hymn or prayer. Such a song i s thus also said t o be 
born of rtaj^ the r i g h t use of a l l the means'available, hence order. 
We have In these Rgvedic examples three basic elements p e c u l i a r t o 
12 
Vedic thought: 
. 1) the v i s i o n a r y q u a l i t y o f the perception, embodied i n the 
words dhlh. or dhltih used as a basis f o r the eulogy. The 
. bard i s a "seer" In the ancient sense of the term, he sees 
beyond the-wor-ld of sensuous experience a n d i s able t o s'rng 
e l o q u e n t l y o f bis Inner encounters. He thus combines i n s i g h t 
and verbal a b i l i t y as h i s special g i f t , t h a t which makes him 
a r s i . 
2) The I l l u m i n a t i n g character of the v i s i o n ; i t shines; I t Is a 
glowing r e v e l a t i o n of a luminous world hidden beyond the senses. 
3) The f o u n t a i n - s p r i n g of i t a l l Is r t a , the cosmic order, r e a l i t y . 
The dhlh. or dhltih emerges and shines from the seat o f r t a , i t s 
source i s u l t i m a t e l y i n t h a t transcendental world In which a l l 
i s rooted. Hence i t gives I n s i g h t I n t o r t a , both a t the 
transcendental l e v e l , and I t s r e f l e c t i o n , the phenomenal l e v e l . 
The poet observes t h a t , having "turned h i s attenti6n"^°to "the ancient 
v i s i o n abounding i n r t a " ^ he has generated a new pleasing song. The v i s i o n 
and the song composed as a r e s u l t of t h i s t u r n i n g of awareness conform t o 
the o r d e r l y s t r u c t u r e of nature, hence abound i n r t a . Occasionally, i t seems, 
72 * 
there i s a f a i l u r e t o conform t o the r t a . The wish- also expressed t o 
Varuna -
73 
"May we succeed (.in f i n d i n g ) the opening of thy r t a " 
seems t o s i g n i f y : may our v i s i o n s help us t o gain access t o thy r t a , t o an 
understanding o f , and a l i v i n g i n accordance w i t h , the law, as l a i d down by 
Varuna. This implies not only knowledge as t o the laws of the universe, 
t h e i r Understanding and a p p l i c a t i o n , but also knowledge as t o how best t o 
b r i n g the v i s i o n s forward t o the consciousness and how t o express them, i t 
i s an opening up t o , and penetration i n t o , the deepest s t r u c t u r e of the 
macrocosm, and by repercussion, the microcosm, t h a t the poet desires. Hence 
the dhih grants• i n s i g h t i n t o the r t a which i n tu r n f o s t e r s the means o f 
developing, t h a t i n s i g h t through the a p p l i c a t i o n o f the law. This brings 
us t o the fundamental Issue o f t h i s t h e s i s , namely the examination of the 
many faceted r t a . 
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CHAPTER I I 
i 
RTA AS THE UNIVERSAL ORDER » 
11*1.: D e f i n i t i o n of r t a 
V 
What i s rta? This word has c e r t a i n d e f i n i t e connotations such as 
r e a l i t y , law, order, norm, basic s t r u c t u r e o f the universe, u n i v e r s a l 
harmony, truth., depending on whether one examines the conception from the 
physical - i n c l u d i n g the luminaries i n the sky and the b i o l o g i c a l 
r e g u l a r i t y o f t e r r e s t r i a l phenomena, the r e p e t i t i o n o f cy c l e s , the balance 
of nature - or from the e t h i c o - s o c i a l , r i t u a l i s t i c , o r r e l i g i o u s p o i n t o f 
view. 
B a s i c a l l y , r t a concerns the dynamics of manifestation, the process 
of world unfoldment a t a l l l e v e l s . In the Vedic v i s i o n the universe manifests 
in accordance w i t h an inherent law which i s the very basis of i t s s t r u c t u r e ; 
i t unfolds not in a haphazard way, but in a s t r i c t o r der, a progression, a l l 
other laws being but the development o f , and t h e r e f o r e , subordinate t o t h i s 
one fundamental law. The concept o f r t a as the expression of law in 
a c t i v i t y which, we would c a l l the law o f becoming, or t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , is 
contained in the very root of the word i t s e l f ; fr which means t o move, t o 
go. Hence rta is the mode whereby the unmanifest becomes, the manifest, the 
transcendent the actual, chaos cosmos. 
But the word r t a , being a past p a r t i c i p l e , also contains, as 
V.M. Apte points o u t , the notion o f 
" , tsome thin g ) gone over (.correctly)* or b e t t e r '(.the 
s e t t l e d or ordered) course o f going" 1,1 
hence the order of t h i n g s , both in t h e i r becoming and in t h e i r s e t t l e d 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n , both dynamic and apparently s t a t i c . These two aspects 
should be kept in mind in any assessment of the meaning o f r t a : the 
overall order results from the working out of all in accordance with, the 
inherent law of being. 
I t becomes apparent t h a t t h i s Order i s not f u l l y manifest i n the 
phenomenal world and t h a t c r e a t i o n is the process of a c t u a l i s i n g in t h i s 
world t h a t which e x i s t s at a transcendental l e v e l . The Tatt e r may be 
implied from c e r t a i n h i n t s thrown out in the Rgveda, e*g. t h a t the gods' 
" f a t h e r " i s Daksa, t h a t i n t e l l i g e n c e o r o r d e r i n g p r i n c i p l e which, i n 
nature as in man, creates a cosmos by producing order, and t h e i r mother 
A d i t i , the i n f i n i t e . This i s not wi t h o u t s i g n i f i c a n c e , f o r the gods are 
the very embodiment o f r t a which Is already expressed at t h a t l e v e l where 
Daksa and Adtiti manifest: r t a and satya, being s t a t e d i n Rgv.X.190.1 
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t o be the f i r s t born o f t h a t " f 1ame»powe,r" t h a t gave the o r i g i n a l 
impetus t o c r e a t i o n . Thus at the very outset the law of ordered 
a c t i v i t y came i n t o being and caused the world t o unfold in regular 
progression the -sat or manifest from the asat or unman!fest, Daksa 
and Adlfcji) being born from each o t h e r , and from t h e i r i n t e r a c t i o n 
the world's d i v i s i o n s or levels of unfoldment, thence a l l things^ 
coming i n t o e xistence. Rta, in i t s transcendental sense, may thus be 
taken as a k i n d of b l u e - p r i n t according t o which the gods w i l l make a l l 
t h ings'manifest, the l a s t l e v e l of c r e a t i o n being t h a t where man appears 
and i n his ignorance' or i l l - w i l l impedes the working of the law which 
nevertheless f i n d s i t s r e f l e c t i o n In man's s o d o - e t h i c a l and r i t u a l i s t i c 
a c t i v i t y . Thus Is r t a , the one law, expressed, more or less s u c c e s s f u l l y , 
e 
at eve ry 1eve 1 . 
2 
As explained by H. Lefever ' the term r t a contains three basic 
elements in i t s connotation: 
" a c t i v i t y , order and law ... They are not always equally stressed". 
H. Lefever remarks t h a t the 
" root^/T"has two primary groups of meanings. I t s i g n i f i e s 
0 
• t o move* and (through, movement) 'to f i t or. arrange'. Grassmann 
derives rta. from the second group and defines I t as p r i m a r i l y 
•what i s f i r m l y f i x e d ' - 'the u n a l t e r a b l e Order' -. coming l a t e r 
to mean 'what i s f i t t i n g , proper, r i g h t ' " . 3 
The " a c t i v i t y " or "dynamic" aspect o f r t a i s thus o f t e n l o s t s i g h t of 
k 
and a lopsided i n t e r p r e t a t i o n r e s u l t s . J.M. K o l l e r stresses t h i s s t a t i c 
aspect of r t a J 
"The concept of r t a Is most o f t e n used in the Rgveda t o s i g n i f y 
the unchanging order o f the highest r e a l i t y which Is the source 
of a l l . order In the universe."? 3 
L. Renou's d e f i n i t i o n takes b e t t e r account o f both aspects: 
" g t a , which f o r convenience sake can be t r a n s l a t e d by order 
(cosmic order and'moral order) o f by; Law, I s , more p r e c i s e l y , 
the r e s u l t o f c o r r e l a t i o n s , the product of 'adaptation:', of 6 
the ' f i t t i n g together' between the microcosm and the macrocosm." 
"Adaptation" and " f i t t i n g together" are aspects of the law of becoming or 
transformation which operates In f u l l a t the secondary le v e l o f manifest-
a t i o n , t h a t level'where the devas come I n t o a c t i o n and "measure o u t " , 
"prop asunder" and " e s t a b l i s h " heaven,, e a r t h and the mid- or Inner region, 
a l l >n accordance w i t h the' law Inherent t o t h e i r very being which is but a 
r e f l e c t i o n o f the law inherent t o the very core of the universe. As the 
manifested world i s a world of a e t l v l t y , : as everything Is on the move, as 
i t were, t h i s t hesis w i l l n a t u r a l l y examine r t a in the l i g h t o f t h i s movement, 
r t a i n i t s , dynamic aspect ra t h e r than s t a t i c , the l a t t e r r e f e r r i n g merely 
\8 
to the unvarying constancy o f the movement, the. r e g u l a r i t y and pre-
d i c t a b i l i t y of a l l change. 
Sphere of r t a . 
The sphere (prasitih) of r t a Is a l l i n c l u s i v e ; there Is noSk 
a c t i v i t y whether metaphysical, n a t u r a l , or human tha t i s not covered by 
i t . Thus: 
"heaven, the wide expanse o f e a r t h (vyacas) 
profound obeisance (namas) 
and more wondrous ad o r a t i o n " (aramatih)• 
In t h i s verse are s u c c i n c t l y brought together the three most Important 
aspects of r t a and i t s f i e l d of m a n i f e s t a t i o n : 
F i r s t , r t a as i t manifests In heaven which, at the physical 
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l e v e l , may Include the zodiac, as demonstrated by V*M. Apte , but meta-
p h y s i c a l l y does connote the domain o f the gods, hence the transcendent 
r t a . 
Secondly, r t a as i t manifests on e a r t h In the o r d e r l i n e s s of the 
n a t u r a l processes, the time sequences, the balance of nature, the vast 
sweep of e v o l v i n g l i f e . Both Heaven and Earth are said t o 
"dwell i n close, union i n . t h e womb of r t a " ? 
They are f i e l d s of m a n i f e s t a t i o n f o r l i f e through which the one a l l - i n c l u s i v e 
law of becoming expresses i t s e l f . Both realms, being described as uni t e d 
through the one law are by i m p l i c a t i o n , shown t o be working in harmony 
towards a common end.• 
T h i r d l y , r t a as i t manifests i n human l i f e both In so f a r as I t s 
s b c i o - e t h i c a l norms and I t s . re1Igious' l i f e are concerned, the l a t t e r expressed 
by the words "obeisance" (namas) and " p i e t y " or " a d o r a t i o n " (aramatih). 
This implies t h a t homage and obeisance are brought together in the s a c r i f i c i a l 
r i t u a l where man re-enacts the universal process of give and take, and adds 
his own c o n t r i b u t i o n . In obeisance and worship he a l i g n s himself t o the 
universal o r d e r , pays his t r i b u t e t o the one Law and becomes the l i v i n g agent 
of the r t a . He Is true,..hence r t a as t r u t h . But i n thus analysing r t a 
i n t o i t s component aspects we lose s i g h t of i t s " u n i t y " which H. Lefever 
r i g h t l y stresses. One order rules the cosmos at a l l l e v e l s , the same order 
manifesting d i f f e r e n t l y at d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s : 
"Rta in nature, as In the sphere of s a c r i f i c e , r e f e r s not t o 
any p a r t i c u l a r 'order. 1, e*g., the order of the.sun, but t o the 
n a t u r a l order Mn general' i . . In nature, as In the sphere of 
s a c r i f i c e , there Is only one r t a , which Is manifested i n the 
d i f f e r e n t n a t u r a l 'orders*;*.. In i t s a p p l I cat ion t o human 
conduct, no less than 1 t o s a c r i f i c e or t o na t u r a l phenomena, r t a 
Is a u n i t y D i f f e r e n t o b l i g a t i o n s may apply t o d i f f e r e n t 
men and c l rcumstances, but i t i s the same moral, order - p a -
In every case. So those who cleave t o r t a are held righteous 
by a l l mankind (V.67.*0. ' 
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"Not only i s r t a a. u n i t y i n each of the three spheres mentioned, 
I t i s a u n i t y throughout them a l l . Each of the three 'orders 1 
s a c r i f i c i a l , n a t u r a l and.moral - i s a ma n i f e s t a t i o n of the 
same universal r t a . " 1 0 » 
11. Tj. t3. O r i g i n of r t a . 
Tracing the o r i g i n o f r t a as conceived by the rsis,: we"have t o 
go t o a short,.but r e v e a l i n g , three stanza hymn of c r e a t i o n : 
"Rta, universal orders and satya, t r u t h , were born of 
blaz i n g tapas." 1' 
« 
The word tapas being- here a. keyword since both rta and satya are "born" 
of tapas should f i r s t be examined. In the nasadlya hymn (Rgv*X.129) 
we f i n d t h a t a l l o r i g i n a l l y was In darkness and voidness and t h a t only 
by the flame of tapa.s was l i f e k i n d l e d t o m a n i f e s t a t i o n : 
"Darkness there was; at f I r s t , . hidden In darkness t h i s a l l 
was u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d depth.. Enwrapped i n voidness, t h a t 
one emerged which flame-power k i n d l e d t o existence". 12}' 
This could be compared to a verse, from the Atharvavedaj 
"Both tapas and a c t i o n (karman) were w i t h i n the mighty ocean. 
Tapas arose from, a c t i o n ; t h a t d i d .they worship as h i g h e s t . " ^ 
Here both tapas and karman are s t a t e d t o be w i t h i n the great sea. We 
might consider t h a t tapas,. contemplative e x e r t i o n which leads to a c t i o n , 
or p o t e n t i a l w i t h i n the great sea of cosmic l i f e , i . e . .' 
and karman were l a t e n t ^ I n the unmanifest. But the next l i n e says t h a t 
tapas was born from a c t i o n karmanas, the a c t i o n being the arousal of 
the c r e a t i v e energy which i t s e l f leads t o f u r t h e r a c t i o n . The a c t i o n i s 
rec i proca1. 
• I f 
The primary impulse i s thus tapas' which, at the human l e v e l , 
has been t r a n s l a t e d as a u s t e r i t y , penance and heat - the root of the word 
being (tap t o burn, consume,, give.out h e a t j ^ " Tapas can be examined 
both o n t o l o g i e a l l y and p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y . O n t b l b g i c a l l y , I t Is t h a t cosmic 
energy which keeps the universe moving from the beginning t o the end of the 
cy c l e . The t r a n s i t i o n from the ABSOLUTE, the ONE - beyond being or s a t -
merely hinted at i n the f i r s t and l a s t stanza of the nSsadlya hymn t o 
the manifested ONE described as "the overseer" (adhyaksa) who, even as 
the Supreme One in; the highest empyrean may not know the u l t i m a t e secret 
of R e a l i t y , occurs through the Inherent c r e a t i v e d r i v e o f tapas. Through 
tapas the Unmanifest becomes manifest., Psychological1y. tapas r e f e r s t o a 
s p e c i f i c kind of inner e x e r t i o n , an intense s p i r i t u a l focussing which takes 
place i n deep m e d i t a t i o n , a c o n t r a c t i o n t o an innermost p o i n t of contemplat-
i o n , and a subsequent expansion whereby the c r e a t i v e flame Is aroused at 
the highest possible level o f awareness, the p h y s i o l o g i c a l e f f e c t of which 
only Is ;heat. To emphasise the e f f e c t a t the complete expense of the cause 
XQ 
i s t o evidence ignorance of the whole process.. 
The poets i n these c r e a t i o n hymns are using the analogy 
of yoglc me d i t a t i o n to describe the d i v i n e c r e a t i v e a c t . This 
contraction-expansion arouses the supreme energy locked w i t h i n the ONE 
and p e r s o n i f i e d i n the Rgveda as Agni. Not content w i t h mere tapas 
the bard o f Rgv.XJ90.1 q u a l i f i e s the word w i t h the p a r t i c i p i a l a d j e c t i v e 
of the verb$abhi~idh, to "i n f l a m e " , so t h a t we have the p i c t u r e of the 
d i v i n e contemplation b l a z i n g to Incandescent m a n i f e s t a t i o n . 
The f i r s t stanza of Rgv*X.190.1 brings out a poi n t of f a r reaching 
importance i n the Vedie v i s i o n , namely t h a t t r u t h (satya) and order ( r t a ) 
are inherent i n the very s t r u c t u r e and process of manifestation.. Creation 
occurs i n accordance w i t h the Inherent law of being* That i s t r u t h ( s a t y a ) . 
Hence the Vedic v i s i o n of the world i s one of universal order. So Ablnash 
Chandra Bose, i n h i s "Hymns from the Vedas" wrote: 
"£ta and satya as ends, and tapas as the means, 
form the foundation of Vedlc c u l t u r e and r e l i g i o n . " 
U,-A. Dl f fefence between f t a and, satya 
Rta and satya were e v i d e n t l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e d in the minds o f the seers. 
Satva (from sat), r e f e r s t o t h a t which i s , the belng-ness so t o speak of 
anything; r t a ( f r o m ( ^ * t o move, r i s e , go) r e f e r s t o the "course o f t h i n g s " ; 1 ^ 
i t s expresses being in m a n i f e s t a t i o n , i n a c t i v i t y , hence the v i s i b l e 
order, the universal s t r u c t u r e which Is cosmic harmony. One may I n f e r 
t h a t satya Is the passive or s t a t i c expression, and r t a the a c t i v e or 
dynamic expression of R e a l i t y . 
Scholars emphasise d i f f e r e n t points i n t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of r t a 
and satya. For H. Oldenberg r t a i s "order" and satya is 
"the agreement between what Is said and what a c t u a l l y ! s " . i y 
(Jta operates In the f i e l d o f "forward-tending-movement", hence the "course" 
of t h i n g s , the dynamic aspect of r t a . 
W*N, Brown.states t h a t 
" *.. rta, r e f e r s t o Cosmic T r u t h , the p r i n c i p l e s and.rules by which 
our universe operates - or. ought, t o operate. But satva i n those 
contexts r e f e r s t o i n d i v i d u a l T r u t h , the p e r f e c t f u l f i l m e n t by an 
i n d i v i d u a l ... of his personal duty under t h e . r t a . 1 1 19 
According t o H*D. Velankar 
"Rta on the whole r e f e r s to.what r e l a t e s t o e x i s t i n g f a c t s , e x i s t i n g 
from beglnningless times, w h i l e .saJ-yji r e f e r s t o something.which Is 
going t o become ... When facts, accord w i t h what i s desired In f u t u r e , 
or intended or s a i d , the d e s i r e , i n t e n t i o n or speech Is said t o have 
become satya ... 
.As against satya, which i s mainly an a d j e c t i v e (mostly, 
as an Independent word. , but always, In compounds), rta Is 
c h i e f l y a noun ( r e a l l y a past passive p a r t i c i p l e of the root r 
t o g o ) , meaning 'what has happened, what has traversed I t s ° 
course' from times immemorial, and r a r e l y an adjective;? 1 2 0 
This is t a k i n g r t a as the s t a t i c and satya as the a c t i v e aspect of 
r e a l i t y , an opposite view t o the one we are t a k i n g . I t seems rath e r 
t h a t satya being r e l a t e d t o sat, t h a t which I s , the s t a t e o f being., 
r e f e r s t o Inherent t r u t h , the very being of the universe or o f 
anything, and r t a I t s working out,.and f i n a l l a y o u t , hence i t s dynamic 
- • • . 
aspect, J*M, K o l l e r takes.one step f u r t h e r along t h i s l i n e o f I n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n when he declares: 
"There i s no d i f f e r e n c e between the being (sat)&of r e a l i t y and 
I t s f u n c t i o n (rta) ... This i d e n t i t y of being and f u n c t i o n 
(sat and rta) i s one of the profpundest aspects of the Vedic 
v i s i o n Satya here (X, 190,1) r e f e r s t o the inner being or 
t r u t h o f r e a l i t y , and r t a t o the f u n c t i o n i n g of t h a t r e a l i t y . ' ^ 
But the equation can only be conceived as e x i s t i n g at the transcendental 
l e v e l . However, as H, Lefeyer p o i n t s o ut: 
"Rta Includes satya. but I t s content Is wider. Hence what Is 
•!;not satya' Is also agalnst f t a t and so anrta 1 s r e g u l a r l y used 
as the opposite of satya." 2' 2 
A*C. Bose sums up the argument thus: 
"Satya ( t r u t h ) has two aspects: f i r s t , i t . i s i n t e g r i t y , and as 
such p a r t o f j & a j secondly, i t i s Sat or u l t i m a t e R e a l i t y t o be 
r e a l i s e d througVi the Inner v i s i o n . " 2 ^ 
When what appears t o be Is proved t o correspond t o what i s , then t h a t 
is £aty_a. This Is what Grassmann means when he explains satya as 
"what i s as i t appears t o be or as I t should be". Perhaps we could 
y 
sum up the main d i f f e r e n c e between both words as " s u b j e c t i v e t r u t h " 
as against " o b j e c t i v e order", unmanifest being as against manifest law, 
v e r i t a s In essendo, e s s e n t i a l t r u t h as satya and V e r i t a s In r e l , contingent 
t r u t h as r t a . This i s somewhat brought out i n an Invocation t o Heaven and 
Earth.: 
"0 Heaven and Earth may your t r u t h be e f f e c t i v e " 2 ^ 
In other words, may t h a t f o r which you stand be made manifest 2'* 
Soma Is proclaimed as one 
"speaking the r t a , g l o r i o u s through the r t a ; 
speaking, the t r u t h , a c t i n g the t r u t h " . 2 * * 
In a c t i n g In accordance w i t h the d i v i n e order of things or the law, In 
manifesting i t , Soma Is e f f e c t u a l l y t r u e . He i s his oWn inherent being,. 
S i m i l a r l y Dawn i s I n h e r e n t l y " t r u e " (satva) t h a t i s , r e l i a b l e In her 
man i f e s t a t i o n as dawn as she i s born in r t a , 2 ^ 'man I f e s t i n g In accordance w i t 
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the law. The Maruts, " f o l l o w e r s of r t a " (rtasapah) "by means of r t a 
have come t o the t r u t h " . 2 8 As they are "versed In the r t a " (rtajflkh) 
they heed the t r u t h (satya/rutah). Al l the gods are " t r u e " (satyah) 
as"they f o l l o w the r t a " . 2 9 
But as p e r c e p t i v e l y observed by H. Lefever 
" In s p i t e of a l l these passages a s s e r t i n g or implying the 
r e a l i t y o f r t a . there i s a sense In which r_ta_ i s regarded as 
ideal ... as f a r as the world o f space, time and w i l l i s concerned, 
i t i s not always actual ... the c h i e f task of Gods and men, as 
w e l l as the c h i e f motive of the s a c r i f i c i a l system g e n e r a l l y , 
was t o b r i n g r t a I n t o actual existence In the space-time w o r l d . 
'May your rta'be actual ( s a t v a ) 1 Is a prayer t o Heaven and Earth 
in[RgvJlllT5T.3".30 
He then brings forward two rat h e r unconvincing examples of the " i n t e r -
r u p t i o n o f r t a ' s o p e r a t i o n " i n the sphere of natu r a l phenomena: what he 
c a l l s , by a great s t r e t c h of the imagination, an e c l i p s e of the sun5"1 
or a d r o u g h t ^ 2 n e i t h e r of which can be viewed as i n t e r r u p t i o n s since they 
are both p a r t o f the vast movement and can be p r e d i c t e d . Rta i s both 
" i d e a l " and " a c t u a l " i n the phenomenal world t o a f a r greater extent than 
at the human l e v e l where there i s constant i n t e r r u p t i o n of I t , f o r man Is 
faced w i t h the choice of a c t u a l i s i n g r t a i n h i s l i f e , o r denying I t and 
s e t t i n g himself against i t , i n other words, I n t e g r a t i n g himself as a 
whole i n harmony w i t h the whole, or no t . The most marked .ObstructIon$fo\ 
the working of r t a i s t h e r e f o r e found i n the sphere of human conduct which 
w i l l be considered i n due course. 
Satya i n i t s metaphysical, or absolute, meaning i s described in t h e 
Rgveda as 
• 3-3 • "the unshakeable foundation of heaven'* 
and as 
31* 
"the base t h a t bears the e a r t h " 
I t i s added t h a t 
3'5°! 
"by p a stand the Adityas". • 
Essential being, or being-ness, as the basis o f the w o r l d , f i n d s I t s 
manifested expression as order i n p a whose root i s thus u l t i m a t e being. 
So the r s i s t a t e s : •» 
"F i rmly ( a j ^ f f x e d H h e foundations o f r t a , 35 
sh i n i n g in beauty, manifold are I t s fieauteous forms." 
37 
These forms are the manifestations o f the world order, e*g, the p e r f e c t 
harmony e x i s t i n g between the essence of being, s a t , and I t s a c t i v i t y o r 
o u t e r expression, r t a : a t h i n g w i l l grow only In accordance w i t h what 
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Is i n i t s seed; so long as we I g n i t e f i r e In the proper way t h a t w i l l 
produce the spark, i t never f a i l s t o be kindled,, f o r we have touched i t s 
inherent nature. This Is the law, t h i s I s r t a . Therefore f i r e Is k i n d l e d 
23 
in accordance w i t h r t a . the t i d e s ebb and.flow In accordance w i t h r t a , 
... * « 
the sun r i s e s , extends I t s l i g h t and sets i n accordance w i t h r t a ; the 
st a r s move along t h e i r ordered pathways, the seajbns come in regular 
succession, the dawns, the days and n i g h t s , b i r t h , growth and death 
a l l f o l l o w i n ordered sequence and form p a r t of the rhythmic p a t t e r n 
of l i f e , the e t e r n a l rhythm o f the universe, ordered a c t i v i t y , r t a . 
"By r t a (the law) have the herds (of the universe) entered 
the r t a (cosmic o r d e r ) . ^° 
A l l the worlds move in accordance w i t h the law, and a l l things i n those 
worlds also proceed i n accordance w i t h the law: 
" I n accordance w i t h the law Is e t e r n a l .nurture outpoured". 
"Dawn the maiden i n f r i n g e s not upon the domain o f Order 
and day a f t e r day proceeds, t o the appointed-place."4/ " 
Neither Surya nor any god can ^ 
"transgress the ordained d i r e c t i o n s " ' " ' 
or • " i n f r i n g e the common s t a t u t e . " 
A l l n a t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s are effects, of an Inner harmony which Is the 
touchstone of the Supreme Order. These examples show both the s t a t i c 
and dynamic aspects of r t a : what i s ordained and t h e r e f o r e f i x e d as the 
Law, Is Immutable; nought can o v e r - r i d e i t ; t h a t which brings about what 
is ordained, the dynamic a c t i v i t y expressed through those agents o f the 
Law, the devas working i n accordance w i t h the law which Is basic t o t h e i r 
very nature, t h a t i s co n s t a n t l y i n movement? hence, the continuous a c t u a l -
i s a t ion o f t h a t law,the e t e r n a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of a l l things i n accordance 
w i t h a s p e c i f i c p a t t e r n being i n h e r e n t l y the s e t t l e d o r der. 
This o r d e r l y process t h a t works according t o the Inherent law o f 
being can be reduced to a fundamental rhythm: In-breathing and out-breath-
i n g , withdrawing and out-going, i n v o l u t i o n and e v o l u t i o n , a c t l o n i j and 
rea c t i o n o , c o n t r a c t i o n and expansion, d i a s t o l i c and s y s t o l i c , give and take, 
or In the quaint language of the hymns 
"1*5 
"weaving f o r t h and weaving back1' 
Hence the I n s t i t u t i o n of r i t e s t o commemorate and t r a n s l a t e I n t o human 
terms the universal order; hence the bold imagery and equations in which 
the r s i s seem to have d e l i g h t e d ; 
"To law (belong) the deep and wide. (Heaven a n d ) E a r t h ^ ^ 
Supreme m i l c h - k l n e , t o law these outpour t h e i r m i l k " 
"To law f l o w out the r i v e r s , 
.as t r u t h .spreads out the sun". 
This l a s t verse may be i n t e r p r e t e d as the.sun shines out in accordance 
w i t h i t s inherent nature, law or t r u t h , and thereby reveals, i t s 
being. This i s s u c c i n c t l y rendered-as "the sun spreads", or 
"rays o u t " " t r u t h " Csafcyam), I t expresses nothing e l s e but i t s very 
being. Likewise, the p i t h y statement already quoted, shows a remark-
able compression of thought: 
"The sun shone f o r t h by the song born of r t a 1 ^ 
At the macrocosmic lev e l the song born of r t a i s the harmonious 
working of a l l m a n i f e s t a t i o n : t h i s may be c a l l e d the "song" of the 
devas, the sacfed-song of r t a , f o r the devas are said t o 
" r e j o i c e i n the sacred-song of r t a " J 
which i s fashioned of t h e i r a c t i v i t y . At the microcosmic l e v e l , man's 
song i s both h i s SBspiration towards the highest t h a t he can conceive, and 
his actual expression i n d a i l y l i f e of t h a t a s p i r a t i o n . The "song" is. 
here the shorthand symbol of t h a t inner d r i v e which urges man t o greater 
deeds i n accordance w i t h the "law" of which he i s an inherent p a r t . The 
in t i m a t e connection between the a c t i o n o f man and of r t a proclaims the 
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inter-1inkedness of man and universe. Man's song, born of his understanding 
of and conforming t o r t a , f i l l e d w i t h r t a , i s h i s own i n d i v i d u a l r e f l e c t -
ion of t h a t cosmic order, hence h i s enlightenment: he shines hi; s own t r u t h 
as the sun does. R. Panikkar observes a p e c u l i a r l y Vedic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of t h e r j i s 1 v i s i o n of t r u t h hardly commented upon by scholars w i t h the 
exception of J. Gonda, namely the " l i g h t " q u a l i t y o f r e a l i t y : 
" R e a l i t y i s suffused w i t h l i g h t ; i t Is In f a c t l i g h t c r y s t a l l i s e d 
from the actual luminous source of l i g h t ... R e a l i t y Is lightsome, 
t h a t i s , r a d i a n t and b e a u t i f u l . " ^° 
A Rgvedic verse describes s a t v a f t r u t h , as 
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"luminous, l o f t y ,.. established on the unshakeable foundation 
of heaven." 
The physical image of f t a : t h e zodiac 
Although 19th century scholars t r i e d t o e x p l a i n almost every Vedic 
conception as based on an observable n a t u r a l phenomenon, or on a p a r t i c u l a r 
52 
sensory o b j e c t there was l i t t l e attempt, w i t h regard t o r t a , t o emphasise 
the physical basis of the conception t o the exclusion of other aspects, 
beyond the r e c o g n i t i o n of r t a as meaning the r e g u l a r i t y of the movement of 
the c e l e s t i a l bodies., of time sequences, the succession of the seasons, and 
so on. This was i t s e l f an e v a l u a t i o n of the word a t i t s most mater t a l l e v e l 
i * e . as i t manifests i n the world of physical phenomena. I t was thus 
25 
summarised hy Max M u l l e r : 
t h i s Rita meant o r i g i n a l l y the f i r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d 
movement of the w o r l d , of the sun, of morning and evening, 
of day and n i g h t the spring of t h a t movement was l o c a l i s e d 
i n the f a r East *.. i t s m a n i f e s t a t i o n was perceived in the path, 
of the heavenly bodies t h a t r i g h t path on which the gods 
brought l i g h t out of darkness became afterwards the path t o 
be followed by man, p a r t l y i n h i s s a c r i f i c e s , p a r t l y In h i s 
general moral conduct."53 
The meaning of r t a as moral order captured the a t t e n t i o n of scholars 
if 
and so they emphasised t h a t aspect a t the expense o f the others. 
However, an i n t e r e s t i n g development of the 19th century tendency 
to i n t e r p r e t Vedlc conceptions as rooted in a physical or v i s i b l e 
phenomenon i s found in the 20th century scholar V*M. Apte who, in his 
a r t i c l e "The Zodiac - the physical basis of Rta (Cosmic o r d e r r 
brings forward arguments f o r the v a l i d i t y of such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
His t h e s i s i s t h a t i n a d d i t i o n t o the number of passages where r t a 
undoubtedly means law, order, r i g h t 
there i s an equally large number of passages there which 
betray (what we may c a l l ) the primary or the fundamental physical 
sense of the word which represents *.. the n a t u r a l or physical 
basis o f the very a b s t r a c t conception of . r t a as 'Cosmic-
or World-Order 1"55 ' 
Rta, according t o Apte thus r e f e r s t o 
(1) the path of t h e luminaries of the zodiac 
(2) the world order 
(3) r i g h t 
00 r i t e 
As we s h a l l see in the course o f . t h i s t h e s i s , t o the Vedic mind a l l 
t hings were interconnected and indeed interdependent? the physical world 
would thus have i t s counterpart in the non-physical and v i c e versa. Rta -
5&i * 
i f the idea of the zodiac could have been p a r t of i t s several meanings -
could then have been considered the v i s i b l e r e f l e c t i o n of the i n v i s i b l e 
s p i r i t u a l expression of the universe, but the p o i n t should not be stretched 
too f a r . ^ However, V*M. Apte's theory Is worth examining both In terms 
of the words he l i s t s as governing r t a and the examples he brings forward as 
" c l e a r and unmistakable evidence o f the o r i g i n a l s p a t i a l character 
of gta, which, from a l l these i n d i c a t i o n s appears t o have described 
a Well-defined f i g u r e i n the geometry of the Rgved'ic universe, 
holding w i t h i n i t heaven and e a r t h and c i r c u m s c r i b i n g the movements 
of the luminaries (devas)". 5&> 
The " o r i g i n a l s p a t i a l character of r t a " would, in 19th century 
s c h o l a r l y o p i n i o n , be due t o a simple or p r i m i t i v e n o t i o n which, however, 
stands in c o n t r a d i c t i o n w i t h what V*M. Apte terms the "geometry of the 
Rgvedic universe", the word "geometry" presupposing an already elaborate 
2£ 
conception of the universe which, indeed the Rgveda evidences,. 
V*M. Apte continues 
" I f i t i s a recognised p r i n c i p l e t h a t i n r e l i g l o u s . thought, g e n e r a l l y , 
the process of development or e v o l u t i o n Is from the e x t e r n a l , the 
p h y s i c a l , the concrete, and.the. n a t u r a l t o the I n t e r n a l , moral and 
the a b s t r a c t , i f the Vedic gods are acknowledgedly nearer t o the 
(.of n a t u r a l ) phenomena - from which they have developed, than the gods 
of any other European people, why should we.suppose t h a t the 
n a t u r a l order of e v o l u t i o n i s suspended In the case of r t a 
This "recognised p r i n c i p l e " was a 19th century p r e j u d i c e which i s how 
open t o grave.doubts, the trend i n modern scholarship being away from i t . 
I t i s not a t a l l recognised t h a t r e l i g i o u s thought shows a marked develop-
ment from the e x t e r n a l t o the i n t e r n a l , from the concrete t o the a b s t r a c t . 
The d i v i n e and the n a t u r a l order of t h i n g s , i n the ancient r e l i g i o n s , seem 
rat h e r i n d i s s o l u b l y l i n k e d and the physical world i s g e n e r a l l y regarded as 
rooted i n the d i v i n e a c t i o n and t h e r e f o r e as i t s e f f e c t , brought about 
by those informing p r i n c i p l e s or e n t t t i e s which, t o the ancient mind, ( 
always lay back of physical phenomena, and not v i c e versa; W*,B. Krlstensen 
recognises t h i s d i f f e r e n t approach and p o i n t s out t h a t 
"the Ancient's view of nature was d i r e c t e d e s p e c i a l l y towards 
the essence of phenomena, and the essence determined a l l the 
c o n s t i t u e n t elements. Thus the Ancients saw i n the e a r t h or 
in the f i r e i n the f i r s t instance energies or l i v i n g beings. The 
essence of phenomena was d i v i n e l i f e . This i s the r e l i g i o u s view 
of nature". °^ 
"That which i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the Ancient c i v i l i z a t i o n s and 
r e l i g i o n s i s the v i v i d consciousness of t h e cooperation between, 
indeed a.fusion o f , t h e . f i n i t e and i n f i n i t e f a c t o r s i n a l l 
phenomena connected w i t h the e s s e n t i a l s o f l i f e " . 
I f v i s i o n or dtil i s a m y s t i c a l perception o r , in the words of J. Gonda, 
"the exceptional, f a c u l t y proper t o 1 s e e r s ' of 'seeing 1, In the 
mind, t h i n g s , causes, connections as they r e a l l y are ... of 
a c q u i r i n g a sudden knowledge of the t r u t h " , ^ 
the o r i g i n of the apprehension of r t a was a s p i r i t u a l i n s i g h t and c e r t a i n l y 
not derived e x c l u s i v e l y from any physical observation. The observation of 
n a t u r a l phenomena could and was used as an i l l u s t r a t i o n best capable of 
d e s c r i b i n g the v i s i o n and b r i n g i n g i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e c l o s e r t o the under-
standing of simple f o l k s . But i t was not i t s e l f the source of the v i s i o n 
which, although being extra-sensory, was seen t o be v a l i d a t a l l l e v e l s , 
as the interconnection and interdependence of a l l things was proved t r u e . 
T h i s , however, does not a l t e r the f a c t t h a t r t a may also have had 
a f o u r t h meaning (besides t h a t of law, t r u t h or r i g h t and r i t e ) namely 
the c i r c l e of the heaven or zodiacal b e l t . V.M. Apte brings forward 
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quotations, which do lend themselves to.such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . He 
l i s t s c e r t a i n words which are used governing r t a and whose meanings 
apply t o ma t e r i a l t h i n g s , but some of which such as "path", "womb", 
"seat" could also be used i n a f i g u r a t i v e sense: 
path (path); yoni Cwomb) ; sadana (seat); dhaman (seat); 
srTnga (peak);budhna fhottom); kha ( c a v i t y ) ; sanu ( t o p , r i d g e ) ; 
cakra (wh.ee 1 ) . 
The "path of r t a " (rtasya pantham) may be taken in both a: f i g u r a t i v e 
and a l i t e r a l sense •» the path of righteousness as w e l l as the path, i n the 
heavens along which the dawns, t h e sun and the.luminaries t r a v e l . Some 
verses show t h i s ambiguity and may be taken i n both senses. Thus: 
"For the broad (sun) a wider course was made manifest, the 
path of r t a has been extended by means o f rays"? 1* ^ 
S l i g h t l y less obvious i s the f o l l o w i n g : 
"The path of rta . i s f o r crossing s a f e l y t o the other shore, 
the channel of heaven has become v i s i b l e . 65 
The channel of heaven which becomes v i s i b l e i s . t h e path of r t a which 
can be used t o cross t o the beyond. We have here a p o i n t e r t o the v i s i b l e 
t r a c k of the heavens as w e l l as t h a t i n v i s i b l e way which, leads t o the 
other shore. The paths of the planets in the heavens are expressive of t h a t 
e t e r n a l recurrence, t h a t p e c u l i a r rhythm, which is one aspect of the cosmic 
order. 
66 
This "path of r t a " Dawn "foHows c o r r e c t l y " , not missing the 
" d i r e c t i o n s " or c a r d i n a l p o i n t s . This e v i d e n t l y r e f e r s t o the path • 
t h a t dawn f o l l o w s i n the heavens and t h a t t h i s i s the path of r t a i s 
* 
q u i t e s i g n i f i c a n t f o r i t i s the path l a i d out by the law and also l a i d 
out s p a t i a l l y i n the heavens. Nor does she 
6t5; 
"trespass on the dhaman of r t a " . 
V.M. Apte takes t h i s pada in a l i t e r a l sense as meaning t h a t dawn 
"never misses the h a b i t a t i o n (.dhaman) of r t a " , x ' 
i . e . she i l l u m i n a t e s the zodiacal b e l t . I t i s , however, open t o both 
l i t e r a l and f i g u r a t i v e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ^ , I t can equally mean t h a t Dawn 
never i n f r i n g e s the law, r u l e , or s t a t u t e of r t a i n so f a r as i t applies 
t o her nature, e t e r n a l l y r e c u r r e n t i l l u m i n a t i o n which i s pa r t of the vast 
cosmic rhythm r e g u l a t i n g a l l things i n m a n i f e s t a t i o n . J. Gonda t r a n s l a t e s , 
and comments upon the verse, thus: 
" ... the young woman s t r i c t l y observes t h a t , p a r t i c u l a r 'modality' 
of u n i v e r s a l order and t r u t h , which is. ^ l ocated' I n , ; i * e . 
which consists i n , chronological order, in casu, the regular 
succession of days, coming, everyday, t o the place of rendez-
vous (niskrta-)<7* 
2B 
For the l a t t e r word he gives L. Renou's explanation: 
" l i e u f i x e pour l e retour pe'riodique et ce retour meme".^! 
The "appointed spot" i s obviously a physical l o c a t i o n , and i n t h i s case, 
the expanse of the heaven. Dawn i l l u m i n a t e s t h a t expanse, hence the 
path of r t a which she f o l l o w s Is the canopy of heaven. In t h i s example 
© 
V*M. Apte's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s as v a l i d as J. Gonda's. 
The same dual i n t e r p r e t a t i o n applies t o Rgv.lV*7.7 where the gods 
are said t o " r e j o i c e " in the dhaman " i n s t i t u t i o n " , or "establishment" 
72 • _ 
of r t a . " The meaning of the word dhaman is s t i l l open t o controversy. 
V i l i . Apte t r a n s l a t e s i t as " h a b i t a t i o n " and l i s t s sadana, sadas and 
durona as w e l l as dhaman as words used in connection w i t h r t a and-proving 
73 - ' 
" i t s s p a t i a l character, nay, i t s exact l o c a t i o n " . * Bergaigne, on the 
other hand, argues t h a t dhaman acquired the concrete sense of " h a b i t a t i o n " 
in c l a s s i c a l Sanskrit only: 
" I t appears t o have, besides the sense of 'law 1, only t h a t 
of 'essence* or 'inherent nature'. the nature of a t h i n g 
is 'the way i n which i t has been i n s t i t u t e d ' . Both senses 
may be confused, the nature of a t h i n g being a t the same time 
i t s law." 7^ 
L. Renou t r a n s l a t e s the.word as " I n s t i t u t i o n " as w e l l as "s o j o u r n " or 
"form" as a "secondary" meaning. I t s p e c i f i c a l l y r e f e r s t o the 
i n s t i t u t i o n o f Varuna: 
"The obedience of the dawns consists i n the u n i n t e r r u p t e d 
p e r i o d i c i t y of t h e i r manifestation".'-' 1 
The gods themselves, those "heavenly denizens" Cdivaksasah). "flame-
• . r • 
tongued" Cagnijihvah), " r t a f o s t e r i n g " Crtavrdhah), s i t r e f l e c t i n g " I n 
° 76, « « » 
the womb of r t a " (rtasya yohim). Here the womb of r t a may very w e l l 
be the v a u l t of the heaven w h i l s t the f i r s t mentioned r t a r e f e r s t o t h e 
p 
cosmic law which the gods f o s t e r . There could be a s i m i l a r dual meaning 
in Rgv.VI1.60.5: 
•'• , - j 77.*; " I n the home of r t a |_the Adityasj have waxed g r e a t " . *" 
Heaven and Earth, the parents of o l d , are described as " d w e l l i n g c l o s e l y 
77a~ 
u n i t e d " (ksayatah samokasa) in the womb o f r t a ; " 3 i n t h a t womb they 
* 77b • ' 
r e j o i c e Xfiadantah) " The Dawns l i k e w i s e " r e j o i c e " or " d i s p o r t 
themselves" i n t h a t "womb".' Rta i n these examples e v i d e n t l y r e f e r s 
t o the v a u l t of the sky, t h i s being the womb In which the dawns manifest. 
The sun i s described as "the pure and beauteous face of r t a t h a t * i 
.... on i t s a r i s i n g / s h i n e s l i k e g o l d " . / : ? 
80 
He "besprinkles w i t h honey the womb of r t a " . 
This b e s p r i n k l i n g p o i n t s t o the golden lum i n o s i t y which extends over the 
sky a t dawn so t h a t the sun, as i t appears, could be thought of as the 
n 
radiant face of r ta as i t i l luminates the.canopy of heaven. Surya 
also seems to be referred to 
8.1 
"glowing f o r t h in the seat of r t a " , 
81 a , 
and "shining on the summit of r t a " . 
82 
For him the "Adityas have cut open a course." 
The word adhvan is used in the accusative plural and may mean ei ther 
road, course or o r b i t , but i t Is also given out as "zodiac?" in 
Monier Will iams's d i c t iona ry . The o r b i t of the planets is l a id out by the 
gods, so the i r pathway in the heavens is both the law and the zodiac. 
Varuna in Rgv.VII.87.1 is stated to cut a pathway f o r Surya. 
This and s imi la r ones seem to be those 
"paths, ancient, dustless and w e l l - l a i d out in the middle 
r e g i o n " . B i 
which Savitr is wont to traverse. He himself is said to 
" t o i l in accordance wi th r t a , to extend f a r out the 
peak of r t a " . 8 * 
an expression which V*M. Apte explains as meaning that 
"Sav i t r ' s ever widening c i r c l e of l i g h t , simultaneously 
makes the extent of r ta more and more manifest" .? 
We have again in th is verse the use of the word r ta in two d i f f e r e n t 
senses - l i t e r a l as meaning sky and f i g u r a t i v e as meaning law and order. 
Again from 
"the bottom of r t a " 
the.sun is said to penetrate the two worlds. Such examples have ce r ta in ly 
a spat ial connotation. 
Not only are.such words as "womb" (yoni), "bottom" Cbudhna) and 
"summit" (sanu) used governing r ta and expressive of the heavens, but also 
the word "seat" (.sadana and sadas) o f t en seems to refer to a pa r t i cu la r 
location of r t a . In Rgv.IV.21.3 r t a i s , according to V*M. Apte, s p e c i f i c a l l y 
located "at a distance". Thus Indra is invi ted to.come hi ther "from heaven 
or earth or from a distance (paravato vi) from the seat of r ta 
8b 
Csadanad rtasya)". From t h i s "seat of r ta the dawn goddesses awaken''^ 
r ta being seemingly here also a point in space from which the dawns s t a r t 
on iheir journey or speed onwards Cjarante) unerringly traversing "the 
. 86a 
t h i r t y yojanas". This loca l i sa t ion is confirmed in Rgv.iV.A2.4 where 
Varuna is stated to have " f i x e d the heaven in the seat of rta'^7 L i t e r a l l y , 
th i s would mean that in r t a , as the zodiacal b e l t , is established the 
expanse of sky; f i g u r a t i v e l y , the heavens in the i r everlasting and regular 
motion are expressive of the cosmic order. 
The most convincing example brought forward by V.M. Apte to show 
So 
that one meaning of rta is the zodiacal c i r c l e is Rgv.I.164.11: 
"Around the heaven revolves the ever unaging twelye-
spoked wheel of rta.88 
This could be interpreted as the sun c i r c l i n g round the sky but i n . t h i s case • 
the tw^ve spokes would be d i f f i c u l t to explain; the verse howeyer, does, also 
lend i t s e l f to the idea of the heaven conceived as a wheel w i t h i t s twelve 
spokes or divis ions c i r c l i n g round forever through- the twelve months: of the 
year; "there" Catra) w i th in that wheel, the verse goes on, 
89 
"seven hundred and' twenty sons abide In pa i r s" . 
The word "pairs" gives the clue to t h e m e a h i n 8 f seven hundred and twenty sons; 
we may presume that these refer to . the three hundred and si-xty days and three 
90 
hundred and s i x t y nights . 
The "one-wheeled char iot" (xatham ekaaakram) in Rgv* I , t 6 4 . 2 , "three-riaved" 
91 
Ltrinabhi) - interpreted as the three seasons - "ageless." Cajaram) and 
"unobs'tructab.le" Canarvam) , "whom the seven yoke" is. said to be "drawn by the 
one steed wi th seven names"; "there", • u e . wi th in th i s wheel, " a l l the 
worlds take the i r stand". This cannot refer to thesun only as most scholars 
in terpre t "wheel", since a l l the worlds are not located in the sun, but rather 
to the zodiacal wheel which contains them a l l or possibly only to our solar 
system; the sun I t s e l f being the steed and the seven other steeds, occasionally 
93 
mentioned the seven planets. 
In Rgv. I .'164.48 th is "single wheel" - the emphasis on cakram ekam is 
quite, s i g n i f i c a n t - is described as having "twelve f e l l i e s " (dvadada pradhayad) 
and being "three-naved" ttxlni nabhyani)'; 
" f i x e d together therein are three.hundred and s ix ty spokes 
that t-turn) undevia t i ingly ."^ 
The eternal recurrence of day and n igh t , of the seasons, the years, assures 
the irrevocable march, of time and the ordered process of nature which nothing 
can d i s tu rb . This "selfsame wheel" Csamaiiam cakram) is drawn by the "dapplied" 
or " b r i l l i a n t " courser, the.sun i t s e l f , etasa, 
" 95 " in ten t on revolving i t h i the r , yoked to the poles". 
This verse, as. indeed RgvJ.164.2, previously quoted, is usually interpreted as 
r e fe r r ing to the sun being drawn by a horse and the wheel is taken to be the 
sun i t s e l f . But the in te rpre ta t ion of the.sun being i t s e l f the courser that 
96 
draws the wheel or c i r c l e of the heaven i s equally v a l i d . Surya is. at other 
times represented as the leader of the coursers, the l a t t e r possibly r e fe r r ing 
to the planets. A case in point is Rgv*\/.62..1 addressed to Mttra-Varurta: 
"By your r ta is eternal r,ta f i r m l y estab-1 ished, there where 
they unyoke Surya's steeds".97 
A l l these verses seem to bear references to r ta the cosmic order as mirrored 
in natural phenomena both in the heavens and on earth-, the zodiac being but 
the image of the orderly motion of the universe, hence the image of r t a . But 
t h i s is only one of the many facets of r t a . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
VISION OF CREATION 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Creation in accordance w l t h - j t a 
We may speak of the Rgvedic vis ion of creat ion, using Ithe word' 
"creat ion" In a general sense, but we should bear in mind that in the 
context of the Vedic understanding of beginnings the idea of creatio ex 
nihilo as envisaged in Chr i s t i an i ty does not apply. The r s i s thought of 
the o r i g i n of the universe in terms of a project ion in to manifestation of 
that which l ies latent wi th in the One, the word used being visrsti or 
visarjana from f s r j to l e t go, to emit . I t is rather l i k e an iinfoldment 
from wi th in without in which process we notice three d e f i n i t e stages which 
imply three levels or world orders: 
1) the primordial or transcendental level where 
"that one which flame-power kindled to existence emerged"^ 
"2 
and rta manifested, born of tapas. This is the transcendental r t a , 
the blueprint of the cosmic order. Ultimate oneness Is a character-
i s t i c of the Rgvedic v is ion to which Western scholars paid l i t t l e 
a t t e n t i o n . From th i s One d i f f e r e n t i a t e d the two poles of manifestat-
ion , poles which we would.term* posi t ive-negative, s p i r i t u a l - m a t e r i a l , 
but which the Vedic seers f i r s t expressed as asat and sat,as AdUti 
and Daksa born from each other, and then as Dyaus-Prthlvf, Apas-Tvastr. 
2) . The level intermediate between the s p i r i t u a l and the physical , where 
the gods appear on the stage and.through t he i r in te rac t ion es tabl i sh , 
give shape to and rule the manifested universe, or lower order, in 
accordance wi th the law i m p l i c i t in t he i r nature as at the heart of the 
universe, r t a . 
3) The concrete l e v e l , or space-time phenomenal world , where man rules and 
upsets the divine equ i l ib r ium. Here the tension between the opposite 
forces manifests as c o n f l i c t , hence disharmony. I t Is the constant 
task of gods and men to restore the harmony and thus actualise at the 
ear th ly level that which is real at the ideal l e v e l . 
Each of these orders w i l l be examined in so f a r as i t represents a 
f i e l d f o r the manifestation of the law, r t a . I t w i l l become apparent tha t , 
although the law is one and the same at a l l l eve ls , i t finds, a d i f f e r e n t 
expression according as the levels of l i f e become more and more d i f f e r e n t i a t e d . 
We have f i r s t the a 11-pervading law. of becoming., of transformation 
or d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n which could be simply cal led evolu t ion , that which 
comes' in to play when sat emerges from asat, when 
"desi re, primordial seed of .mind, in the beginning, . 
arose in That".1* 
This law then manifests upon the d i f f e r e n t rungs of the ladder of the 
cosmos. 
At the primordial level r ta expresses i t s e l f as the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
of the one into the two poles of manifestat ion, then Into the three, 
f i n a l l y to become the many: an in terac t ion of two complementary poles, a 
play of opposites wherein we glimpse the root of a l l the opposites such as 
l i g h t and darkness, posi t ive and negative, good and e v i l and s imi l a r 
dichotomies without which a universe cannot be. 
At the secondary l e v e l , r ta manifests through the action of the devas 
in so f a r as they are the law's agents in the fu r the r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of the 
universe, acting in accordance wi th the law inherent to the i r being. The 
world is the expression of the devas1 a c t i v i t y . Here we f i n d the f i e l d 
par excellence of the dynamics of r t a . 
At the third l e v e l , the e f f e c t of the action of r ta becomes more complex 
f o r opposition to i t s working is set up by.human agency through ignorance, 
wrong choice or sheer i l l - w i l l ; t h i s creates an aspect of r ta which Is 
peculiar only to i t s re la t ion to humanity: the law of righteousness as r e f l e c t 
in the s o c i o - e t h i c a l - r i t u a l i s t i c side of r e l i g i o n . Religion Is a purely human 
phenomenon, man's response to what he can grasp of the one universal law and 
i t s ramif icat ions at a l l levels and his re la t ion to i t . We cannot regard 
th i s last aspect as the a l l important side of r t a . I t is but one of the 
facets of the many faceted law and one that manifests only in re la t ion to 
humanity. Truth, righteousness, j u s t i c e , are human value judgments which 
f i n d t h e i r counterpart in the universe as harmony.•What is constant as the 
charac ter i s t ic of r ta in the three f ie lds , of manifestat ion, is the law of 
t ransformation, ordering a l l things towards one harmonious whole, a cosmos; 
hence rta is essentially the law of harmony. 
I t w i l l become apparent t h a t , i f we are to divide the cosmos in to 
neat compartments, f o r the sake of analysis , a cer ta in amount of overlapping 
is i nev i t ab le . Interdependence and inter1inkedness are a marked feature 
of the universe which did not escape the perception of the r s i s . Neat, 
separate compartments do not ex is t iin nature. Thus f o r example, the 
question of the poles of manifestation examined in connection with- the 
f i r s t d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , wi11 have to be reconsidered in connection wi th the 
second level where the pairs of de i t ies in t he i r in terac t ion f u r t h e r 
separate or de l imi t the wor ld . S i m i l a r l y , the question of the gods whose 
a c t i v i t y is. considered at the secondary l e v e l , w i l l have to he taken 
up again in connection wi th humanity because of the close in teract ion 
both at the e thical and r i t u a l i s t i c l e v e l , between both classes and 
the i r influence on each other. Some of the examples chosen from the 
Rgveda may also have to be taken up again In various sections to be 
examined from the i r various aspects as one and the same verse may bea 
several meanings. 
SECTION I 11*1. FIRST LEVEL 
The primordial d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n : the One d i f f e r e n t i a t e s into the two. 
At the primordial level of manifestat ion, we f i n d posited 
" that" which appears to be the Vedi.c conception of the Absolute. 
From the nSsadlya hymn (Rgv*X.129) we gather that th i s " that" is 
beyond human speculation, beyond a t t r i bu t e s , although the human mind 
cannot help but q u a l i f y i t in some way or other, such, as 
that "whose shadow, is. death whose shadow is immortality"^ 
or as " u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d depth"^, or "ocean profound, unfathomable".'' 
Within " that" arose what could be described as the "creat ive power" 
Cuttanapad) as a result of tapas and kama, 
"Ear l ie r than.the heaven, e a r l i e r than t h i s earth,, / 
ea r l i e r than the gods and the asuras, That i.ndeed' i s . / 
What i s . t h a t seed primeval .which the hi 1lowy-deepsg : / 
conceived wherein a l l the gods appeared together" / 
asks the poet. Through the power of tapas , through.the power of 
k3ma ^ , of that primeval desire f o r existence which is the "primordial 
seed of mind"^ and provides the bond between the unman i f e s t and 
the manifest, was the world brought in to existence, was the world 
"projected". The nasadlya hymn furthermore states expressly that 
12 
"the gods., came la ter by ..this world's, p ro jec t ion" . 
As we have seen when tracing the o r i g i n of r ta in the. Vedic v is ion 
Cp.|7) rta and saiya were conceived as the f i r s t born of tapas; the 
primary impulse. The law came Into action w i t h the very f i r s t throb 
of manifestation . Thence was born time (samvatsara - the year), 
which rules a l l animate creatures w i t h i t s orderly sequence of day 
and night . The verb Vvi dha, " to impose order, d i s t r i b u t e , ordai;n", 
is used to show time as regulating the sequences of manifestat ion, an 
orderly process, an expression of r t a . Time is now the Ordainer 
Cdhata) that shapes or "images f o r t h " Cakalpayat) the stars and the 
heaven and the earth and.the intermediate region and the empyrean^. 
The orderly unfoldment of the universe the whole process of evoikiti'on 
is here c lear ly stated in a few masterly strokes.. 
The conception of. the ul t imate r e a l i t y as an impersonal "that" 
on which there can be no speculation, is now. stepped down so to 
speak to a.supreme, masculine overseerCadhyaksa) in the highest 
empyrean (parame vyoman), who himself may not know the ul t imate 
secret of creat ion, f o r beyond him stands the Unmanl.fest, the. 
Absolute P r i n c i p l e ^ , in Which alone.the secret may be locked. In 
37 
the nasadlya hymn that overseer remains nameless. In other hymns; 
Varuna stands as supreme and sovereign r u l e r ^ over . a l l , master or 
* 18 overseer of the r ta . the "Omnisclent" who is said to 
• 19 
"behold: a l l things transcendent, past and.future" 
20 21 who is the "hidden depth.'1-, " i n whom rests a l l wisdom". 
V.isvakarman, the All-Creator is another presentation of th i s 
22 13 overseer, the " lord of v i s i o n " who is. "Our Father" who is e a r l i e r 
than Heaven and Earth and the gods, who 
"a l l - see ing , a l l - f a c i n g , alHembracing, a l l -pervading, 
w i th his arms, w i t h his wings altogether whirled f o r t h , 
generated heaven and ear th , he.the One God".24 
The wh i r l i n g f o r t h of the Creator brings to mind an o r ig ina l vortex of 
energy c i r c l i n g round and round, aroused to a c t i v i t y as a resul t of tapas 
and bringing a l l things, f o r t h . 
So the r s i s traced the o r i g i n of manifestation to the emanation 
25 
or project ion (visrstl) from the ONE, through tapas or that flame-power 
« o 26 
aroused as. a result of contemplative exertion , or through kama, 27 
28 
of a propel l ing force which as Agni., is said to pervade a l l things and 
29 
contain a l l powers . They expressed th i s action in various philosophical 
and mythological "ways. The conception of a creative power at the root of 
manifestation i;s described in Rg*X.72.3 as uttanapad - the upward shooting 
force that produces a l l things, th i s is real ty the power Inherent in Agni 
or again as 
31 
" tha twh ich arose from i t s own flame-power", 
from which a l l - k i n d 1ing-tapas the r igh t order of things, the process of 
32' 
transformation, r ta was set in motion , in other words, the course of manifestation 
started to r o l l onwards. 
111.1.2. Dual Ism inherent i n manifestation 
We might view th i s creat ive energy as a force of momentum becoming 
two by opposing fo rce . The One.thus d i f fe ren t ia tes , into: tw.o p o l a r i t i e s , 
the positive and the negative, the latent and act ive dynamism, or the s p i r i t u a l 
and the substantial which two, in the Vedas are personified as Heaven and 
Earth, Father and Mother, bu l l and cow, whose in terac t ion produces a t h i r d , 
namely the unlvers.e wi th a l l i t s creatures,, including gods, which i t s e l f is the 
f i e l d of interplay f o r two.currents, of fo rce , those of involut ion and 
evolut ion , expansion and contract ion, construction and des t ruct ion , In human 
33 
ethical terms, good and e v i l ; . s u c h in teract ion implying a d e f i n i t e rhythm, 
a majestic movement forming a pattern* That pattern is the ordered cosmos 
resul t ing from the weaving of the 
3 t . . . Father and the Mother, the web thus woven bei.ng the universe and the 
threads, that form i t s woof the laws of nature. 
"Between the Father and the Mother 
t ravels t h i s whole moving wor ld . " & 
As the forces, of opposition form the very web. of the universe and the 
law of change underlies the i r i n t e rac t ion , the l a t t e r should be'examined'In 
some de ta i l in order to grasp the meaning of r ta in i t s dynamic aspect. 
The d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g proces.s-,or interact ion of two poles, means association 
and d issoc ia t ion , hence f r i c t i o n . , a t t r ac t ion and repulsion, hence adaptation 
or adjustment, a l l exemplifying tise the law of, transformation and balance, 
f o r balance is inherent in the adjustment of the v i t a l tensions. The form 
in nature constantly adapts i t s e l f to the need. This adaptation-balance is 
one of the most important facets of r ta and manifests at a l l levels . In th is 
play of opposites or complementary forces , there may be resistance, hence 
pain. Hence the o r i g i n of pain, or as some would c a l l i t , e v i l is rooted In 
the very process of becoming. 
3. The play of the bppos?tes. and i t s Imp 1 icat 16ns.; the:questIon of evi 1 * 
We do not think that the forces of opposition^ whether they be described 
as being - non-being, t rue - f a l s e , chaos - cosmos, were in the Vedi.c view as 
sharply defined and opposed as W*N. Brown claims in his a r t i c l e "The Rgvedic 
equivalent f o r h e l l " : 
VThere was the created, ordered, l ighted world; there was the 
uncreated, unordered, unillumlned place of d issolu t ion Beneath 
I t . The one was ruled by the gods; he t the Vedic sage)' loved 
i t . The other was: the place of destruction, and the demons; 
he dreaded i t . A d l t r , personi f ica t ion of Benevolent Boundlessness., 
symbolised one; N i r g t i , personi f ica t ion of. Malevolence and 
Destruction, symbolised the other. The one he cal led Sat, the 
exis tent ; the other he called Asat, the Non-existent." $t> 
The Vedic rsis were f a r too aware of the Interconnection between a l l forces, to 
OS . . . . 
place them into neat opposite camps. The one power liiajfa e*g. is used e i ther f o r 
benevolent or malevolent purposes. The interplay of opposing forces may 
involve an intermingling of these as is exemplified in the personali ty of some 
gods; The ambivalence of these is a notorious fac tor to be taken in to account 
in any assessment of e*g. Varuna, or Agni and Rudra who both, deter and soothe, 
- • • 
destroy and bui ld up or h e a l . ^ On th i s subject L. Renou declares: 
"These, cosmic powers, precursors of the daktisf do not cons t i tu te 
a system of clear-cut oppositions. In classical times Siva, 
the t e r r i b l e destroyer, could also be a kindly protector; . 
s i m i l a r l y in the Vedic system, vast spheres of a c t i v i t y are 
control led by ambivalent powers. -A normally we 1,1-disposed 
d i v i n i t y may take on a ghoxatahu,, an awful aspect; Varuna 
4' 
is alarmingly l i ab l e to assume the aspect of V j t r a * . . 
Sometimes the ambivalence is an integral feature of the 
d i v i n i t y , as in the case of Rudra."3& 
This d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g power may be said to be personif ied in some of 0 
the gods, notably in Indra who "repeatedly (ntuhur) makes the asat Into the 
sat", or the potential in to the actualHo that from the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of 
the asat and the sat o r i g i n a l l y fused, chaos, becomes cosmos"; or th i s same 
power assumes the grand f igu re of Purusa^', the divine prototype of man who, 
born in the beginning, was sac r i f i ced that from his remains, tine universe 
might be; but only one-fourth of him pervades the world, three-quarters of 
him remain i nv i s i b l e in the inner leve ls . The word "repeatedly" muhur in 
the reference to Indra's action points to the process of transformation that 
is constantly going on in the wor ld . The emergence of the sat from the asat 
is evidence of the s t a r t ing point of the law of becoming, the ever changing 
process of universal l i f e which we ca l l evolu t ion , from the indeterminate to 
the determinate, from the unconscious to the conscious. 
The s t a t i c fo rce , as opposed to the dynamic, may be viewed in Vrtra,^ 
elemental, primeval, undivided or "without j o i n t s " (aparvan), Undif ferent ia ted 
'Ml 
chaos; the "unawakened" (.abudhyam) force of nature, "sunk- In deepest sleep", 
the s t a t i c rock-1 ike power of i ne r t i a and darkness, as opposed to the dynamic 
force of Indra wi th his thunderbolt, Indra, the 1ight-bringer whose action 
is necessary to cleave through the status-quo in order that an ordered cosmos, 
may be brought about; Vr t ra has to be mythologically " s l a i n " , dismembered 
or rent asunder, i . e . conquered so that what chaos contains in potentia'1 ' 
may be released, developed, evolved, expressed, that i ne r t i a may be surmounted, 
that the orderly universe, made up of more or less c lear -cut , separate parts 
Cor j o i n t s ) or d iv i s ions , may come in to existence. ' This is creat ion, 
UL 
manifestation. The idea is s imi la r to the immolation of purusa only, 
in the one case i t centres on the side of unawakened substance, i n e r t i a , 
cons t r ic t ion which is f o r c i b l y rent that i t s potent ia l may become actual ; 
im the other, on the d iv ine , constructive power, or archetypal, alUipervadlng 
de i ty , w i l l i n g l y d iv id ing or immolating i t s homogeneity. The mountain 
which contains all things also refers to t h i s primeval chabs: it has to be 
opened up so that the waters of l i f e can f low f r e e l y , or the cows or rays of 
l i g h t can be f reed ; the intimate connection between Vr t r a and the mountain 
is brought out in the Image of Vr t ra " l y i n g upon the mountain" as though 
covering it up , the two bearing a s imi la r s lgn i f icanee . 
The o r ig ina l sac r i f i ce , or primeval violence set the pace f o r every 
subsequent unfoldment or d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n so that manifestation in the Vedic 
view appears as dynamic interact ion between opposing forces involving both 
destruction and construct ion, involut ion and evolution., l i g h t and darkness, 
a c t i v i t y and i n e r t i a , expansion and contract ion, good and e v i l , a l l 
being equal and opposite and no d e f i n i t e l i ne of demarcation can be 
drawn between them." ^ The a 1 tertiance between one polarl v ty .and the 
other^ t h e i r in terac t ion and o f t time opposi t ion, the succession of 
unman I f est arid .manifest, of birth-and death, growth- and decay, waxing 
and waning, the constant transformation of a l l . t h i n g s , implying the 
destruction of one form f o r the construction of another, point to a law. 
of becoming, of change and adjustment, to which a l l creation is subject , 
a law which i s one aspect of r t a , the ordered course of things; a l l 
being subservient to that one law of transformation, parinima, the 
equalisation of the opposing forces is part of the ordered course of the 
universal pat tern, hence r ta the law of harmony, the cosmic order. 
The question of e v i l , considered in general, is contained both In 
the philosophical implications of sat and asat, which two p o l a r i t i e s stand 
at the o r i g i n of a l l and the dualism that under1ies manifestatIon, the 
opposition and therefore f r i c t i o n that is. inherent in any existence. Creation, 
as we have seen, meant f o r the r s i s , the project ion of (visrsti) in to 
*' a l l 
l imi ted or conditioned existence of that which contalns^in potehtia.This 
implies a r e f l e c t i on and at the same time a cons t r ic t ion or d i s t o r t i o n of the 
unlimited or i n f i n i t e source. In t h i s m i r r o r - l i k e d i s t o r t i o n the unconditioned f inds 
i t s e l f imprisoned by the conditioned, such conditionIng being essential to 
manifestation f o r without form or framework there can be no expression. 
The action of the creative gods is to separate tprop asunder etc.). in 
50 
order to define, hence organisg a l l in harmony with the one law. Every 
project ion must, by d e f i n i t i o n , be i n f e r i o r to i t s source as I t is a 
conditioned expression of i t and may involve i t s very opposite, namely the 
negation, through l i m i t a t i o n , of absolute being. The plenitude of manifestation 
can only be measured by the extremes of i t s contrasts, hence l i g h t and 
darkness, good and e v i l , l i f e and death, growth and decay. Absolute being is 
" that whose shadow is death, whose shadow Is i m m o r t a l i t y ^ 
hence beyond manifestat ion, beyond the poles of existence. Whence meta-
physical ly sat and asat, r t a as manifested order and anrta as disorder are the 
two sides of one Real i ty , of which the transcendent r ta alone can be the 
mi r ro r . The essence of being is un i t a ry , that which Is projected so to 
speak out of i t w i l l become a r e f l e c t i o n and in its.outermost project ion 
i t s very opposite, real only in so f a r as i t borrows i t s r e a l i t y from i t s 
source, hence in a certain sense i l l u s o r y . Opposition is an Inherent law of 
the universe. So is a t t r a c t i o n . There can be no manifestation without 
opposi t ion, hence f r i c t i o n , separation, e v i l . 
l}3 
111*1*4. The continuous process of creation 
The process of creation is continuous. As R*N. Dandekar observes: 
"Creation^is not a single d e f i n i t e act - i t is regarded as. 
ever proceeding * . . creation usually implies transformation 
of the potent ia l into the actual or the establishment of 
cosmos in place of chaos; I t is. indeed in th is l a t t e r sense 
that the Rta is of ten characterised as the source of the 
phenomena." 52 
The idea o f becoming, of progressive emanation, is also succinct ly 
referred to in the pada previous to that which describes Indra as incessantly 
making the actual out of the po t en t i a l : 
53 
"one action today, one action tomorrow." 
Furthermore, in two hymns of the Rgveda and three verses in three other 
hymns"*'* the Vedic vis ion of successive emanations in time, or to use 
55 
H*W. Wal l i s ' s phrase, "progressive stages in the growth of the wor ld" , 
a progression which exemplifles the dynamics of r t a , is evidenced: 
"the plants came into being three ages before the gods"."^ 
This shows that to the r s i s 1 mind, the world unfolded in accordance 
wi th a certain rhythm, expressing certain stages of manifestat ion, that 
rhythm being a facet of the orderly process of the law. of harmonious 
becoming, r t a . 
Yet again we f i n d : 
" In the primeval age., of the gods the manifest t&at)' emerged 
from the unmanifest Casat). Thence did divisions, follow: 
in to existence; thence this. Call) from the creat ive power." 
The emergence of sat from asat marks the process of unfoldment which also 
means demarcation, separation. Chaos Is becoming cosmos, the world order 
has come into being, rta is manifesting as a world organising power. 
Such, observations as are here brought together were formulated In 
various ways and scattered throughout the samhita&i not only in the 
at * 
philosophical conception of as^  and sat , the unmanifest and the manifest, 
or the f i e l d f o r the potent ia l and the f i e l d f o r the ac tua l , and the 
mythological s tor ies of creat ion, but also In Ad J11, the p r inc ip l e of 
freedom or expansion and Danu that of bondage or oppression; In the 
personi f ica t ion of these pr inciples in ac t ion , namely the Adltyas:, the source 
of l i g h t , the givers of freedom, and the fianavas., the source of 
darkness; in Indra and V/rtra, the embodiment of these opposing forces , 
and t he i r s t r u g g l e ; in the dual meaning of mayS; and In the Idea of 
59 66 amhas, amhu, Cdistress, narrowness) opposed to uru or vativas (spaed, 
freedom, r e l i e f ) ; a l l of which w i l l be considered in t h e i r broad l ines . 
111*1*5. Examination of asat and sat 
The meaning of asat and sa t , translated by nineteenth- century 
scholars as " e n t i t y " and "non-ent i ty" , or "being" and "non-being", has 
aroused a great deal of controversy. As sat and asat are both the f i r s t 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n from the primeval oneness, the idea underlying these 
two terms should be examined in some d e t a i l . 
Metaphysically sa t , from which satya " t r u t h " Is derived, is the 
root of manifestation and i t s opposite asat is the not yet manifest; 
sat can also be envisaged as the actual expression of the potent ia l (asat).. 
I t is the f i e l d of manifestat ion, of organisation, asat the f i e l d of the 
indeterminate yet p o t e n t i a l , or chaos. 
In th is respect H.W. Wal l is r i g h t l y points out that asat must have 
held w i t h i n i t s e l f the p o t e n t i a l i t y of sa t , otherwise i t could hot give 
r ise to sa t . He defines asat and sat thus: 
^"The word asat is used in the Rigveda in two senses, as.^ 
^-an adject ive wi th vacas '-speech1 and as the converse of 
sat . . . In the f i r s t case, the meaning i s clear: I t i s 
equivalent to asatya, the unreal or the f a l s e , the converse 
of that which is rea l ly the f a c t . When used wi th-sa t i t 
occurs invar iably in passages, of a cosmogonic character; 
sat is said to be.born from asatt that is. translated In to , 
modern idiom, asat precedes sat or asat becomes sa t . 
His commentary on both words Is also very per t inent : 
"Where the two words are coupled together by a conjunct ion, 
asat always precedes sa t . The asat.must therefore have had 
in i t s e l f the p o t e n t i a l i t y of existence; i t is not merely 
the 'non-existent ' but may almost be translated the 'not yet 
e x i s t i n g ' as; bhavat is. elsewhere opposed to sat,, jayamanam 
to jatam and. bhavyam to Mutam. I t is not colourless as our 
word ' n o t h i n g ' , i t is the negation of sa t ." 62 
Sat and asat in the philosophical hymns re fer to two poles of the 
one state of being or existence which I t s e l f is beyond a l l conception 
and is the substratum of a l l that i s . The nasadlya hymn (.Rgv.X. 129). 
points to a primeval state when .neither the potent ia l nor the ac tual , 
n e i t h e r chaos nor cosmos, asat nor sat,wa/.^ There the poet attempts, 
t o express a s t a t e of p e r f e c t oneness, Beyond time, beyond space, 
beyond the sway of the opposi t e s . At one remove from.such heights 
over which the human mind can hardly range are the asat and the s a t . 
J. Gonda considers these terms as corresponding 
fa 
" t o a c e r t a i n extent t o our 'chaos 1 and 'cosmos1,1. 
When merged they are placed in t f i e highest heaven Cpaxame ygoman) i n 
Daksa's b i r t h p l a c e , i n A d i t i ' s lap^* whence Agni, f i r s t b o r n of r t a , 
. . . . I 
both male and female o r . b u l l and cow, emerges a t the beginning of the 
aeons: 
"CWhen both) the asat and the sat (were) i n the 
highest heaven,in Daksa's b i r t h p l a c e , i n A d i t i ' s l a p, 
Agni, both b u l l and cow, Was.our f i r s t born of r t a , i n 
the primeval aeon." °* 
A h i n t seems t o be given here of t h e . f u s i o n of sat and asat producing 
^- ~~~~ ' • 
a s t a t e of being Which i s equivalent°C= i s placed in), the empyrean. 
This we are t o l d furthermore, i s Daksa's b i r t h p l a c e • ' t h i s i s a l s o 
A d i t i ' s lap; in t h a t primeval f u s i o n i s nevertheless found the seed 
of the opposites which i n m a n i f e s t a t i o n w i l l d i f f e r e n t i a t e i n accord-
ance w i t h the law of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . Agni, the f i r s t born of cosmic 
order, the dynamic power of c r e a t i o n , which, here:, being s p e c i f i c a l l y 
described as b o t h . b u l l and cow, hence male and female, shows the o r i g i n a l 
s t a t e of being as con t a i n i n g both: poles- of m a n i f e s t a t i o n , posi.ti.ve and 
negative, a c t i v e and passive, indeed shows Agni. as.the primary impulse 
t h a t came i n t o operation as the law of becoming manifested. 
A f u r t h e r verse explains the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of the o r i g i n a l 
p o l a r i t i : e s as- one emerging from the other: 
" I n t h a t primeval age of the gods, from the unmanifest (asat) 
emerged the manifest (s a t ) .'67 
becomes. 
The sa£, l y i n g l a t e n t i n the asat emerges out of t t and^/the f i e l d of 
the manifest. I t i s an expression of the asat which i t s e l f i s already 
a step away from the o r i g i n a l fountain-source. 
But when the asat was predominant and the sat not yet apparent, 
the gods came i n t o existence. They belong t o t h e f i r s t age when the sat 
was. not y e t . The actual i s a t i o n of the saj; could be th e i r work as we 
s h a l l see l a t e r . The Atharvayeda makes, a c l e a r statement i n t h i s respect: 
"Mighty in name, are those devas. who emerged from the asat-
t h a t asat i s the one limb of the fulcrum, so have said the 
peopl e."6* 
The asat i n t h i s verse seems t o be the o r i g i n a l home or c r a d l e of the 
devas, t h a t realm which- is not perceived by man and which- the 
Rgveda r e f e r s t o as "remoter, hidden dominions".*''* 
R.N. Dandekar w r i t e s : 
" I n the only Rgvedic passage which-seems t o suggest t h a t 
something was! produced out o f nothing,. namely devariSm 
puryye yuge 'satah. sad ajayata. (X .72 .2 ) f . the word asat 
actual l y means, 'primordial n o n - d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n * or 
' d i s t i n c t i o n l e s s n e s s 1 r a t h e r than n o t h i n g . 
Asat thus seems t o be a primeval s t a t e of u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e , an 
Indeterminate container or receptacle t h a t holds a l l seeds o f existence, 
the cradje o f the gods., the essence o f the root of being - s a t , wh-ich- l a s t i s 
the f i e l d where manifests r t a . 
» 
W.N. Brown i n "The c r e a t i o n myth of the Rgveda"^ equates asat 
72 w i t h "non-existence" and i n a previous a r t i c l e w i t h nirrti or " d e s t r u c t i o n 1 
e 
which t o him i s the Rcjvedic equivalent t o h e l l . Certain verses, such, as 
Rgv.VII.104.8 and 12 and 14. may lend themselves t o such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
in the sens^of asat meaning, t h a t which i s not, or contrary t o s a t , hence 
unre a l , untrue, but t h i s does not equate asat w i t h h e l l . As pointed out 
by H.W, W a l l i s , asat when used with- vacas has a d i f f e r e n t meaning from 
Ik 
asat when used in conjunction w i t h s a t i n cosmogonic t e x t s . These 
Rgvedic words cannot be r i g i d l y placed i n neat pigeon-holes, but vary i n 
meaning according t o context. 
The Atharvaveda also t r e a t s asat and sat as both being "there where" 
(yatra) the " f u l c r u m " tskambha) of the universe i s , i n other words when both-
are fused they 1ie a t the root of the universe: 
" T e l l me which one among the many i s t h a t fulcrum ( o f the universe) 
in whom men find' the worlds and t h e i r containments, the waters 
and brahman and w i t h i n whom -Cite) the asat and the s a i . , ? 75 
We may, on the other hand, view the whole question o f asat and s a t 
thus: out of a lump o f marble a statue i s fashioned. The d i v i n e s c u l p t o r 
or a r c h i t e c t , i n the Vedas t h i s is r v a s t r , takes the lump and fashions a 
statue out o f i t . What i s chipped o f f may be regarded as i t s non-being 
(asalb) t h a t p a r t of the lump which i s not the s t a t u e ; yet the asat as the 
whole lump i s i t s p o t e n t i a l i t y which Is obviously there a l l the time as 
w e l l as the statue.. The s c u l p t o r takes one and separates i t from the othe r ; 
the chips are the non-being (as a statue) and the fashioned s t a t u e , the beinc 
The Atharvaveda gives f u r t h e r d e t a i l s : 
" I n the asat the sat i s e s t a b l i s h e d ; i n the^sat bhUta Is 
e s t a b l i s h e d ; i n bhuta i s bhavya e s t a b l i s h e d and bhavya in 
bhuta."76 
The p a r t i c i p l e t r a n s l a t e d as " e s t a b l i s h e d " is pratisthita (./pratistha 
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to s t a n d f i r m l y ) , which-also means " r e s t i n g upon" and "contained i n " . 
The s a t i s thus a man i f e s t a t i o n of the asat, i t i s contained i n i t as 
the statue i n the.lump o f marble; s i m i l a r l y btiftta which, i f we can'coin 
such a word, i s "beness" and in t h i s context must be "existence", i s 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n the "manifest" and I t s e l f holds In essence "becoming", the 
two being i n t e r l o c k e d as one cons t a n t l y gives b i r t h t o the o t h e r . The 
f u t u r e i s contained in the present j u s t as the present i s an expression 
77 78 of the past. We have i n these ideas o f asat and sat, bhuta and bhavya, 
the seed from wh-ich a l l opposites have developed, but also the root o f the 
law o f e t e r n a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . This may help us t o understand why. I t i s 
t h a t r t a i s st a t e d t o be the " f i r s t born" in Rgv.X.I90.1. 
Furthermore i t cannot be s t a t e d c a t e g o r i c a l l y , as W.N. Brown doesj 
t h a t " ... i n the Veda Anrta and asat are synonyms opposed t o sat, .satya., 
79 • * r t a . " The usual a n t i t h e s i s o f satya i s anrta and not asat. Thus Varuna 
regards the tr u t h - and falsehood o f men as he moves In the midst of the 
waters o f space, the words used f o r t r u t h and falsehood being satya anrta.80 
I t would he inconceivable t h a t being (sat) o r truth.(.satya) should 
emerge out o f asat as " u n t r u t h " , the unr e a l , the f a l s e . The jiasaofiya hymn 
states t h a t sages found 
"the r e l a t i o n (bandhxm) of the manifest (sat) in the 
unmanifeat (asati)."81 
This sets the seal on the c o r r e l a t i o n between the two. The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
process, makes one emerge i n t o the foreground as the f i e l d f o r the manifest, the 
other r e t r e a t i n t o the background as.the f i e l d of the unmanifest. 'At.-the 
human l e v e l asat would be equivalent t o the unconscious, t h a t which holds 
82 
a l l l a t e n t p o s s i b i l i t i e s ; s a t t o the conscious, t h a t which-acts, plans:, 
t h i n k s , in s h o r t , the a c t i v e t h a t which nevertheless draws a great deal o f 
83 
i t s sustenance from the unconscious. The two are two sides, of an u l t i m a t e 
R e a l i t y t h a t transcends human conception. 
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He knows not." 
1 7 samraj brhat Qjgv.VI. .68*9.) c f .Rgv.11:.27.1Q. 
IQjieta rtasya Qjgv.VI l .4Q*4;) 
iq.vis'va.ny-adbhuta clkitvan abhl pasyati krtSnl ya ca ka,rtya CRgv. I;.25.111 
20jsah samudra aplcya. CRgv.VI I 1.4.1.8) * 
21.yasmin vis'vani kayya ... srita, CRgv.VI;II;.41 ,6a) 
?.2.caksusah pita (Rgv*X.82.162) 1 i t e r a l l y ' - ' f a t h e r o f the eye". 
23. Rgv*X.82.3. p 
24. visvatas' caksurr-uta visvato mukho visvato bahur-ruta visvataspat 
saip bahubhyam dhamati saip patatralr-dyavabhvml janayan deva ekah.. CRgv*X,8l.3).. 
?5.Not " s e l f - t o r t u r e " . cf*A*D. Pusalker. "Puranic cosmogony"(Bharatiya vidya. 
v o l * 2 . p t . l l . May 1 9 4 1 . ) p.180. 
26 Rgv*x.190*1. 
27 .cf.Rgv*X. 129*4. 
2&ajasya habhav-adhy-ekam arpitam. (Rgv*X.82.6)"the One projected from the core 
of the Unborn", cf.Rgv*X .129.3d. 
29. e f« R9 v« l l.1;X . 1 2 1 . 7 ; X.88.15 I , 3 6 . 5;144.1; 143*3.ef. Rgv.11.35.2cd where Apam 
Napat, the a l t e r ego, of Agni is said t o have generated a l l things Cvisvani 
... bhuvana jajana,) 
3 0 f f . Rgv*X .5*7. 
•^tapasas tan mahina ajayata ekam. CRgv*X. 1 2 9 ,3d), 
•> 32Rgv.x. 1 9 0 * 1 . 
I I 1.1.2. 
33 c f . r t a anrta, varivas nirrti. 
34 c f • havyam navy am tantum a tanvate divi samudre antah. kavayah- suditayah. 
0\gv. 1.155.4cdJ ftthe ra d i a n t sages, outspread the ever renewed warp 
w i t h i n the sky, w i t h i n the ocean", cf.Rgv.X.130.1&2 where the web 
woven by the f a t h e r s i s t h e i r s a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g , and Rgv.IX.73.9 
where the web. o f r t a i s said t o have been spun by the may's o f Varuna. 
35 idam viSvam ejat sam eti yad antara pi tar am mStaram ca. (Rgv.X.88.15cdX • 
I I 1.1.3. 
3 6 . J.A.O.S.vol.61.June 1941.p.79. 
37 c f . the "healing hand" (hasto besajo) (.Rgv. I 1.33.7) o f Rudra "the t e r r i b l e " 
(tvesa) . 
38 "Religions of ancient I n d i a . " 1953*p.20. Renou goes on t o demonstrate t h a t 
terms l i k e manyu, nSyS, yaksa "have two sets of meaning, according t o 
whether they are used of good or e v i l beings." 
39 asac-ca san muhur-acakrir-indrah. (.Rgv. VI .24.5b) . 
40 cf.Zaehner. "Hinduism." 1966*p.28. ' 
41 Rgv.X.90. , 
42 cf.E. Benveniste, and L. Renou. "Vrtraet Vreragna, Etude de mythologte 
indo-iranienne." (Cahier de l a s o c i e t e A s l a t i q u e . no.3 . 1 9 3 4 ) , where 
vrtra i s shown t o have o r i g i n a l l y meant " o b s t r u c t i o n " , " r e s i s t a n c e " as 
a*neuter noun, the masculine p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n being a l a t e r change. (p . 9 5 ) . 
c f . " V r t r a e st une force qui s u b i t une a c t i o n , mais qui ne la commando 
pas." t p . 9 7 ) : The p r i n c i p l e o f c o n s t r i c t i o n , vrtra, i s already more 
than one remove from asat and t h e r e f o r e s t r i c t l y speaking cannot be 
i d e n t i f i e d w i t h asat. c f . A. De Nicolas "Four-dimensional man." J 9 7 1 . 
p.115. 
43 abudpyamanam susupanam, (.Rgv. IV. 19.3). • 
44 cf.Sat.Br.:*"0f o l d ev e r y t h i n g here was w i t h i n V r t r a , t o w i t the Rk, the 
Yajus and the Saman" (.5*5^1-5), these three being considered the essence 
of a l 1 things.. 
45 cf.Rgv.1.26 .8ab . 
46 cf.R. Panikkar. "The Vedic experience." 1977. "Purusa i s not only the 
cosmic Man; i t i s a l so the personal aspect of the wfiole of r e a l i t y . " 
(p.73). , / 
47 ahim parvate sisriyanam. CRgv.I ,32.2a) cf.Rgv.IV.19.3&4 and 1 .54.10. 
48 c f . Babylonian mythology, where Marduk f i g h t s w i t h Tiamat, i . e . chaos, 
c f . Greek mythology, the Cyclopes and T i t a n s , and Teutonic mythology. 
49 c f . L. Renou. "Religions of ancient I n d i a . " 1953. "The idea o f e v i l i s 
never c l e a r l y p e r s o n i f i e d as a major demon, but is. represented under 
the m u l t i p l e forms o f ' h o s t i l i t y 1 , ' v i o l e n c e ' , ' r e s i s t a n c e ' , (p.19).. 
c f . a l s o R. Panikkar. "The Vedic experience." 1977. "To ask u l t i m a t e 
questions about the why of e v i l i m p l i e s two very grave assumptions: 
a) t h a t there i s something or somebody responsible f o r i t , and b). t h a t 
e v i l belongs t o the realm of i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y . The Vedas do not make 
e i t h e r of these assumptions." "*.. e v i l i s taken t o o r i g i n a t e In a mal-
f u n c t i o n i n g o f the given s t r u c t u r e s of r e a l i t y . " (p.461,462). 
50 c f . l J g v . V I . 4 7 . 3 . 4 ; l . l 5 3 . 1 ; l l l . 3 8 . 3 ; l . 1 9 0 . 2 . 
51 cf.Rgv.X.121.2c. 
So 
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52 "Universe in Vedic thought." In India Maior,T972*p . 93 . 
53 any ad adya karvaram anyad wgjsvah, (Rgv.VI,.2V.5a) 
54 Rgv iX . l 2 9 . ; 1 9 0 . 1 ; 7 2 . 3 . ; 1 l t 9 . 2 c d . ° 
55 "The Cosmology of the Rlgveda . ' T 8 8 7*p . 9 6 . 
56 ya osadhih. purva jata devebhyas tr^gam pura. (.Rgv*X.97.1ab). The 
Athairvaveda r e f e r s t o the " e a r t h t h a t was previous t o t h i s one" 
Cya ita asld btiumih purva) Athv.XI« 8 . 7 ) ' and the verse adds t h a t 
whoever knows this,°may deem himself wise in ancient l o r e . 
57 devariam yuge prathame 'satah sad ajSyata tad asa anv ajayanta -
tad uttSnapadas pari. CRjgv.X.72.3) . 
58 cf.Rgv*l . 6 3 . 3 ; 1 3 0 . 8:X . i t 9 . 9 
59 This Word, as pointed out by M. W i n t e r n l t z "combines In i t s e l f the. 
meanings ' d i s t r e s s , a f f l i c t i o n ' on one s i d e , and ' g u i l t , s i n ' on the 
ot h e r . ("A h i s t o r y of Indian l i t e r a t u r e . " "vol• 1 .pi.137.1927. Trans, by 
Mrs. S.Ketkar.) 
60 See J. Gonda "The Vedic concept of amhas" ( g u i l t ) in IndoH rati Ian 
Journals v o l * 1 .1957*p . 33 -60.cf.Rgv.vT11 .67*7 . 
M l . 1 . 5 
61 "The Cosmology o f the RIgveda. : , l1887*p.6l. 
62 o p . c i t i p . 6 2 
63 cf.TIa" Upanisad 1 l s i 2 . c f . a l so Wall Is "Cosmology o f the Rigveda" (J 887): 
I f we t r e a t the (nasadlya) hymn p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y , we must assume a stage 
between those states described In verses 1&4 in which asat was present 
but there was as yet no sat. The context however shows t h a t the poet 
was merely wishing t o shadow, f o r t h a c o n d i t i o n In which-absolutely 
nothing e x i s t e d ; and the presence of asat was denied because I t was 
inseparably associated w i t h sat."p.62. 
6k "The Dual d e i t i e s i n the r e l i g i o n o f the veda."f974;p..32.'. 
65 Rgv.X,i5*7.cf.Chahdogya Up. 1.9.1 ;VI 1.12.1 where space Is considered the 
o r i g i n of a l l . 
66 asacca sac ca parame vyoman daksasya janmann aditer upasthe- -• 
agnlr-ha nah prathamaja rtasya purva ay una vrsabhas: ca dfhenu/i..(Rgv.X.5.7) • 
67 devariam yuge prathame 'satah sad ajayata, (Rgv*X.72.3) ( t h i s " v e r s e i s 
p r a c t i c a l l y a r e p e t i t i o n of verse 2 ) . 
68 brhanto riama te devah ye 'satah parijajnire _ 
ekam tad allgam skambhasya asad 3huh parijanah. (Athv*X*7.25) • Llra-irs* ^-/"/.) 
69 I J g v . l l l . 5 ^ 5 . ' " ' . .. 
70 "Universe i n Vedic thought." In Indiia niiaior 1972jp.93.cf.also p.96 of 
the same work and Dandekar's "Some aspects o f the h i s t o r y o f Hinduism", 
1967*p.53. 
Such verses as Rgv*X.72*3. h i n t a t the root idea o f the Vedanta: sat 
being equivalent t o riamarupavyakrtam vastu, the essence o f t h a t which 
has name, form, separation, and asat tchvyaktavastha, the essence of t h a t 
which i s unmanifest. ' 
71 J*Ai0iS.v61.62.June 191»2*p.88-9.cf.HiG.Nahahari,s answer t o W*N.Brown: 
i t Is a f a c t worthy of note t h a t n e i t h e r orthodox t r a d i t i o n nor 
Western I n t e r p r e t a t i o n has ever given the word h i t h e r t o the sense o f 
h e l l . " "Designation o f h e l l im.the Rgveda and the meaning o f the word 
asat:" In (lindiiart H i s t o r i c a l 1 Quarterly.vbl.18.March 19^2)* p.158-66.) 
72 "The Rgvedic equivalent f o r h e l l . " J*A.0iS;v61.61.19^1.p.80. 
6\ 
73 In verse 8 of t h i s hymn.the poet casts imprecations against whoso a s s a i l s 
him w i t h "unrighteous s p e l l s " and declares " l e t h-im as he pronounces, the 
asat be the asat. The wish may be t h a t the antagonist should be plunged 
in t h a t s t a t e which i s the opposite o f the manifest I f he pronounces 
words t h a t are against.what i s e s t a b l i s h e d and thereby untrue. In other 
words, t h a t he should cease t o e x i s t as a determinate being with- name 
and form, cf.Rgv*V.12.4cd. The d e s c r i p t i o n s given In Rgv.VII.10.4 do not 
nec e s s a r i l y r e f e r t o asatfr\qr Is asat n e c e s s a r i l y p e r s o n i f i e d by a h i or 
vrata as claimed by A. de Nicolas ("Four dimensional man." 1971)*p.100. 
74 c f . A. de Nicolas. o p . c i t . "The asat In the Rigveda f u n c t i o n s as the 
o r i g i n a l 'space' out of which a l l form and name d e r i v e " , (p.106). 
c f . Hanns O e r t e l . "Asat - ' u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 1 , 'formless','incapable of 
perception by the senses" i n Vedlc prose." ( I n the New-Indian Antiquary, 
v o l * I .Aug. 1938.h6.5.p.317-21). ' " I t seems to.me exceed ing 1 y tin 1 ike 1 y 
t h a t in the Brahmanic cosmogony asat ever had the meaning of non-existence *.. 
the verbs which, are used t o describe the act o f c r e a t i o n appear t o exclude 
such a n o t i o n ; thus taks, and taks + nis presuppose some s o r t of m a t e r i a l 
out of which, an o b j e c t i s fashioned."(.p.320). 
75 yatra lokamica kosamica apo brahma jana viduh 
asac-ca yatra sac-ca anta skambham tam bruhi katamah svid eva sah. 
(Athv.X.7.10). (Trans*J.M.) 
76 asati sat pratisthitam sati bhutam • pratis^hitam 
bhutam ha bhavya a~hitam bhavyam bhute pratisthitam. (Athv.XVi 1.1.19) 
(Trans*J*M.) * 0 
77 The same trend of thought is p e r c e p t i b l e In Rgv.X.72.4,90.5 and 1.185.1. 
78 In terms o f human psychology we have the so-c a l l e d unconscious or sub-
conscious t h a t cannot be disregarded i n any assessment of human person-" 
a l i t y , as w e l l as the conscious; the i r r a t i o n a l as w e l l as the r a t i o n a l . 
These two sides o f the one human r e a l i t y seem t o be equivalent t o the 
two sides' of the cosmic r e a l i t y , asat and- s a t . 
cf:.A.T. de Nicolas. "Four-dimensional man." ]'97]: The Asat ... a f f i r m s 
t h a t ' u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ' perception t h a t i s obscure i s a p o s i t i v e f a c t 
of human experience." (p.148). 
79 "The Rigvedlc equivalient f o r h e l l . " J*A;0;S. vol .61. 1941. p. 79.note 3. 
80 l|gv.Vr 1.49.3 
81 . satO bandhum asati nir-avindan hrdi pratisya kavayo manlsa. (R,gv.X.129.4cd<). 
"Seers searching i n t h e i r heart's wisdom, discovered t h e < , k l n s h i p o f the 
manifest i n the unmanifest." 
82 The waters o f space of the o r i g i n s (l|gv*X.129.1). are equivalent t o the asat. 
83 I t may be tha t by the time of the Upanisads, the.human mind viewed the 
world in more concrete terms and focussed more r e a d i l y on the t a n g i b l e , on 
sat, the. man i f e s t , as against a s a t , the I n t a n g i b l e , unmanifest. 
c f . T a i t t l r i y a Upani^ad 11*7*1. 
SECTION.111.2. Second.Level 
111*2*1. The god Vy 1evel; the dynamics of r t a * • 
At the secondary l e v e l of m a n i f e s t a t i o n , or t h a t l e v e l which, stands-
between pure a b s t r a c t i o n or the noumenal, and the purely phenomenal, or 
realm of sensuous experience, the devas come i n t o being and a c t i o n . 
The d i v i n e , mysterious power t h a t resides a t the core of the universe 
as in a l l I t s c r e a t u r e s , now appears as a m u l t i p l i c i t y of shining or 
r a d i a t i n g ^ , e nergising p r i n c i p l e s . Just as 
" i n s p i r e d poets shape w i t h t h e i r words the One f a i r - w i n g e d 
Being i n m u l t i v a r i e d ways"2 
so the One Power-Intel 1igence has s p l i t i t s e l f up i n t o the many i n t e l l i g e n t 
u n i t s , the noumena working behind the phenomenal expressions o f nature, indeed 
of the whole universe* Neither wholly personal nor t o t a l l y impersonal, and 
yet i n some su b t l e way unique, these cosmic i n t e l l i g e n c e s , the devas of the 
Rgveda, have i n d i v i d u a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h a t mark them each. from.the o t h e r , 
but t h e i r r o l e and indeed whatever p e r s o n a l i t y they evidence do at times 
merge or o v e r l a p , so t h a t they may appear as separate e n t i t i e s and y e t , not 
3 ' -
q u i t e separate: thus Brahmanaspati, Agni, Rudra ; thus Savi.tr, Surya, Pusan, 
Agni. Thus Agni, the guest of men, the great mediator between gods and men, 
f i r e i n the sun, f i r e i n a l l things and f i r e i n the heart of man, the same 
power th a t d r i e s up and desiccates, t h a t softens and m e l t s , Agni Is a l l the 
L 
gods because h i s dynamic, c r e a t i v e - d e s t r u c t i v e flame Is w i t h i n them a l l . 
The inter!inkedness of a l l the gods, t h e i r s o l i d a r i t y , t h e i r e s s e n t i a l 
righteousness, t h e i r concerted a c t i v i t y , i s t h e i r peculiar f e a t u r e and one t h a t 
eminently marks them as the agents o f the law of harmony, r t a , by which, through 
p 
which and i n which they l i v e and perform t h e i r v a r i e d f u n c t i o n s : 
"One i s the mighty godhood of the s h i n i n g ones""' 
is the r e f r a i n of a hymn t h a t celebrates the devas and Agni, the " u n i v e r s a l 
k i ng 1 1 Csamano raja). 
At t h i s stage we are confronted, w i t h constant permutations which are 
steppings down various l e v e l s , or r e f l e c t i o n s , which s u p e r f i c i a l l y confuse 
the whole subject and have puzzled scholars and created no end o f misunder-
standing.. This permutation r e f l e c t s the process of o b j e c t i f y i n g powers a t work 
in the universe at more and more concrete l e v e l s , a l l i n accordance w i t h 
the law of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . Hence t h i s o b j e c t i f y i n g process whereby the 
a b s t r a c t i n due course .becomes the concrete can be viewed as an aspect o f the 
mighty dynamics of r t a . 
53 
The f i r s t d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n t h a t heralds the unfo.ldment of the universe 
Cvisrstl) i s , as we have seen,the s a t from the asat ^. Rgv.X*5*7. shows 
sat and asat l a t e n t 
" i n the highest heaven, In Daksa's b i r t h p l a c e , i n A d i t i ' s l a p . ' ^ 
These l a s t seem t o be i n t e r l o c k e d or fused u n t i l such time as they separate, 
i . e . come out of latency when the sat emerges from the asat, as though t h i s 
8 
primeval d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n were made manifest i n Daksa and A d i t l . These 
may t^hus be considered the f i r s t o r p r i m o r d i a l parents l y i n g back of! Heaven 
and E a r t h who are the more immediate, s l i g h t l y more o b j e c t i f i e d parents. 
111*2.2. Dakga and A d i t i ; embodiment of the primeval d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . 
An examination of these two words may reveal something of t h e i r 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . Both exemplify the c h a r a c t e r i s t i ' c Vedic conception of 
powers at the same time personal and impersonal. As noted by A*A. Macdonel1, 
the word daksa occurs more o f t e n as an a d j e c t i v e meaning "dexterous, s t r o n g , 
Q 
cl e v e r , i n t e l l i g e n t " from which he concludes t h a t 
"the name of the p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n t h e r e f o r e appears 
t o mean the 'dexterous 1 or ' c l e v e r 1 god". 
Renou: q u a l i f i e d daksa as a 
"complementary term of kratu i n d i c a t i n g p r a c t i c a l e f f i c i e n c y , .... 
the concrete r e a l i s a t i o n conferred hy the possession of kfcatu". 
I t is the e f f e c t i v e power t h a t can r e a l i s e i n the space time world t h a t which 
has been thought out or ideated. Daksa can be considered as f i g u r i n g i n the 
cosmogonic hymns, as t h a t primeval Force, t h a t c r e a t i v e energy which, at the 
beginning of the aeons, brought about the f i r s t step i n m a n i f e s t a t i o n by d i f f e 
e n t i a t i n g from A d i t i and impressing upon the waters of space (.Adi'ti the 
great mother, or p r i m o r d i a l substance) the p a t t e r n t h a t i n due course was 
to evolve i n t o the universe. So he i s "born of A d i t i . " and "Adi.ti; i s born 
of him". He i s t h a t i n t e l l i g e n c e t h a t manifests through a l l creatures, of 
which a l l nature's a c t i v i t i e s are the expression. Each c r e a t u r e i s Born 
11a 
w i t h a c e r t a i n degree, great or s m a l l , of t h a t power, the gods seemingly 
having the l a r g e r share. Hence Daksa i s t h e i r f a t h e r , the gods are q u a l i f i e d 
as. "de^apitara" (.to whom Daksa i s f a t h e r ) . Agni i s shown as r e c e i v i n g , i n 
h i s q u a l i t y of o f f s p r i n g of Daksa, the " f a t h e r l y seed of e x i s t e n c e s " ' 2 , and 
as Agni pervades a l l t h i n g s ' 2 3 i t i s p e r t i n e n t t o conclude t h a t he gives 
a l l a measure of daksa. "To Agni the able one" Cagnaye ... daksase). men's 
12 b ' * songs go f o r t h . Daksa i s described as t h a t "mighty power" of which the ' 13 most wise M i t r a and Varuna are the sons. 
Daksa is an example of those cases 
"'In which a d e f i n i t e 'power 1 is. conceived as an 
'impersonal potency', and sometimes as a ' d i v i n e person 1 ... 
daksa ... is. ' p e r s o n i f i e d ' as 'the Clever or Dexterous: 
One* I*e. 'cleverness' or d e x t e r i t y 1 ; " ^ 
Keith dismisses Daksa as 
* 
"The word means no more than ?clever' and there can be no 
doubt t h a t he i s t h e product of p r i e s t l y ingenuity;'15 
For H. W. Wall i s , Daksa is 
" ... an unimportant d e i t y whose o n l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c In the 
Rgveda i s h i s fatherhood of the gods",'° 
who derived h i s p e r s o n a l i t y through the same process as t h a t which created 
the goddess SavasT out of such e p i t h e t s as "son o f s t r e n g t h " ascribed t o 
Indra. Nineteenth century scholars a l l too s u p e r f i c i a l l y judged the 
importance of d e i t i e s on the number of times they are Invoked, but t h i s i s 
no c r i t e r i o n . Those d e i t i e s mentioned most are those t h a t stand in closer 
contact w i t h men and whose immediate cooperation i s needed f o r man's w e l l -
being, e.g. Agni, Indra, Soma, S a v i t r , the Asvins, Varuna and Vayu. Those who 
are more remote are less r e f e r r e d t o , but are not thereby necessarily less 
important i n the economy of the w o r l d . Their f u n c t i o n i n c r e a t i o n may be I 
out of a l l r e l a t i o n t o t h e i r s p e c i f i c assistance t o man. 
J. Gonda p e r t i n e n t l y remarks t h a t Indians do not draw any hard and 
f a s t 1ine between both aspects - personal and impersonal - of the unseen. 
In some hymns Daksa i s p e r s o n i f i e d , i n others the word i s simply used as an 
. . . " 17 a a j e c t i v e . go Agni and Indra are described as lords of daksa. This might 
be a p o i n t e r t o the a n t i q u i t y of Daksa whose p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n i s very 
' 17a 
f l u c t u a t i n g i n the Rgveda. In several instances he i s numbered among . 
the Adityas, although in Rgv.X.72.4 & 5 he seems t o be p r i o r t o them. In the 
Satapatha Brahmana 01*4*4.2) he i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the c r e a t o r P r a j a p a t i , 
thus keeping t o h i s o r i g i n a l r o l e o f p r i m o r d i a l cause. This constant 
f l u c t u a t i o n between a c r e a t i v e , almost personal power i n the universe and 
an impersonal a t t r i b u t e of the universe's creatures and i t s regents i s w e l l 
e x e m p l i f i e d i n M i t r a Varuna, whose f a t h e r i s Daksa (daksapitara), who r u l e 
fg f 19 " w i t h the might of daksa, who are most "dexterous" and"vouchsafe e f f i c i e n t -
working-power t o t h e i r worshippers. 8' They have 
"separated the chaos from the cosmos through the 
zeaMmanyuna) proper t o your s k i l l " Cdaksasya)" 2^ 
0 
Here Is evidenced i n t e l l i g e n t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , t h a t p r i n c i p l e which s i f t s , orders 
arranges, creates. This i s ascribed t o Daksa. At the higher le v e l i t i s 
d i v i n e I d e a t i o n , a t the lower l e v e l i n t e l l i g e n c e i n p r a c t i c e , t h a t c r e a t i v e 
i n t e l l i g e n c e t h a t brings about i n space time dimension what was thought 
o u t a t the ideal l e v e l . By i t the ideal i s made manifest. The word 
55 
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manyu governing 'daksa i s described by Renou as " a c t i v e or f e r t i l e thought". 
K r a t u , manyu, daksa a l l converge on the one f a c t o r of mental power 
t h a t b y i t s sole e x e r t i o n can bri n g about m a n i f e s t a t i o n . The d i s c r i m i n a t i v e , 
o r d e r l y f a c u l t y of i n t e l l i g e n c e i s i n t h i s verse stated t c b e responsible 
f o r the due unfoldment of the universe. 
23 
A d i t i , on the other hand, connotes the i n f i n i t e depths of space, 
the m a t r i x , womb or la p , the generative feminine power, the primeval 
mother substance wherein a l l things come i n t o being through the impact of 
t h a t power c a l l e d daksaf as a r e s u l t o f the act o f tapas t h a t gave' the 
* iS 25a o r i g i n a l impetus t o c r e a t i o n . She i s the mother who brings f o r t h the gods 
and w i t h i n whom is a l l t h a t has been born and a l l t h a t w i l l be born; the 
r e p o s i t o r y of past, present and f u t u r e , of manifest and unmariifest: 
" A d i t i is. Heaven, A d i t i i s the midreglon, Ad?tT i s mother 
and f a t h e r and c h i l d , A d i t i i s a l l the gods, A d i t i i s the 
f i v e races, what was born and what s h a l l be born.'"2° 
Hence sfe i s the m a t r i x wherein a l l move and have t h e i r being, the waters 0 
of space, the mother substance. As noted ^ K. Ifiium&r 
"she stands f o r the d i v i n e source of the whole of manifested 
r e a l i t y . " 2 7 
In Rgv*X.72*5. A d i t i Is r e f e r r e d t o as the daughter of Daksa, but the 
previous verse states t h a t from A d i t i Daksa was born and from Daksa A d i t i . 
This r e c i p r o c a l b i r t h w i l l be examined i n due course, but i s t y p i c a l of 
th a t I n t e r a c t i o n and d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g process between two o r i g i n a l p o l a r i t i e s 
whereby m a n i f e s t a t i o n became po s s i b l e : two p r i n c i p l e s are p o s i t e d , the a l l 
encompassing mother substance being acted upon by the no less a l l p e n e t r a t i n g , 
o r d e r i n g p r i n c i p l e , or d i v i n e i n t e l l i g e n c e , as a r e s u l t o f which the space-
••• 28 
time world i s p r o j e c t e d . In the At h % t 7 < H ^ d i t i Is designated as the spouse 
or queen of r t a (rtasya patnTm). Such a f i g u r e of speech does i n d i c a t e t h a t 
a l l things are born from A d i t i tn accordance w i t h the great law r,ta. which 
manifests through the coming i n t o a c t i o n o f the o r d e r i n g p r i n c i p l e . 
29 30 A d i t i i s "not t o be l i m i t e d " , "f a r - p e r v a d i n g " "supporter of a l l 
31 32 cre a t u r e s " , " c e l e s t i a l " Csvaxvatxm)."luminous"• . The r s i s ' s v i s i o n 
of the universe as i n f i n i t e i s r e f l e c t e d not only i n t h e i r conception of 
A d i t i a s u n l i m i t e d expanse and freedom, but also i n such expressions, as the 
'fathomless sphere" Cabudhne) i n which Varuna keeps e r e c t the cosmic a x i s . 1 ^ 
A d i t i has thus three d e f i n i t e a t t r i b u t e s : her motherhood, her 
spaciousness and her lu m i n o s i t y . The basis of m a n i f e s t a t i o n i s T i g h t . 
Her q u a l i t i e s of l i g h t and space which may both be taken as expressions of 
freedom are mirrored i n Dyaus and Pr t h i v T r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S t -
reet The wide expanse of e a r t h , u s u a l l y rendered^hy urvTs, .i.s. a d i 
•fieoverrs JUfWa r t f t e t w " of-net cumin &&i fit, 
r e f l e c t i o n of Aditlj£She seems t o stand behind these two as the great 
e n f o l d i n g mother, the s t i l l unmanifest bordering on the manifest 
T i l 
r e f l e c t t n g ' h e r s e l f i n Heaven and Earth. The word i t s e l f , aditi, l i k e 
35 
the word daksa, i s also used, as an a d j e c t i v e . 
111.2.3. The t h r e e f o l d d i v i s i o n of the world* 
This o r i g i n a l ' t w o f o l d ' d i v i s i o n of the world i s m i r r o r e d , at a 
•lower l e v e l , so t o speak, i n Heaven and Earth, Dyaus. and PrthivT,. a 
twofold d i v i s i o n which, i t s e l f is. f u r t h e r subdivided i n t o a t h r e e f o l d 
order capable of f u r t h e r s u b d i v i s i o n s : dyaus, antarlksa and prthivT. 
Such conception of a t r i p a r t i t e world is-found side by side w i t h t h a t 
of a twofold one and i s only a more precise analysis of the component 
parts of the universe of which the twofold heaven and e a r t h i s a 
is 
generalised view, n e i t h e r excluding the o t h e r . 
Heaven, Earth, and the mid, or inner region-, each i s a loka, 
world or place'of h a b i t a t i o n f o r e n t i t i e s , whether c e l e s t i a l , human or 
39 
subhuman. This t h r e e f o l d universe', so commonly r e f e r r e d t o i n the 
s 
Rgveda, i s summed up i n the Satapatha Brahmana thus: 
" V e r i l y , i n . the beginning,, P r a j a p a t i alone was. here. 
He desired 'may I exist,.may .1 be generated 1. He 
wearied himself and performed f e r v i d devotions: from 
him, thus wearied and heated, the three worlc&were 
created - the e a r t h , the a t r , and the sky." ^° 
But t h i s t h r e e f o l d d i v i s i o n of the world - "the simplest and 
Lf 1 
e a r l i e s t form ... of a t h r e e f o l d d i v i s i o n * . , e a r t h , a i r ahd heaven"-
is i t s e l f subdivided, each loka heing a t h r e f o l d one: 
"There are three heavens; two are i n the lap of S a v i t r , 
one i s i n the world of Yama". H 1 ' 
Heaven Is described as "the t h r e e f o l d heavenly compilex of heaven". 
S a v i t r i s saiid t o 
"Impel the three heavens and the three e a r t h s " ^ 
as w e l l as to circumscribe the "t h r e e realms" (trl rajamsi) or t h r e e f o l d ' 
mid^- region. 
From the f i r s t , q u o t a t i o n (Jjgv* 1.35.6) i t seems evident t h a t the 
three heavens r e f e r t o spheres of existence q u i t e beyond physical 
Si 
v i s i b i l i t y , since one of these belongs t o the king o f the dead,Yama, 
.. If 5 and since these heavens are the loka of the gods and t h e i r b i r t h p l a c e . 
W i t h i n the god V^aruna h i m s e l f 
"are placed the three heavens and the lower three earths 
disposed i n s i x f o l d order". 
Heaven is r e f e r r e d t o as e i t h e r dyaus - the mighty f a t h e r — -
48 49 or syar , t h a t c e l e s t i a l realm which Indra conquers, or vyoman, 
the empyrean. As f a t h e r and generator, i t i s personal, as t h a t c e l e s t i a l 
realm of lumi n o s i t y and«bliss, i t i s impersonal. 
Antariksa,^ the mid-region, u s u a l l y t r a n s l a t e d as firmament or 
• 50a 
atmosphere, i s rendered as "the intermediate region" by J. Gonda. 
These various renderings take i n t o account t h e v i s i b l e expanse t h a t 
s tretches between e a r t h and sky. But the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s secondary 
le v e l - a lota i n i t s e l f intermediate between the purely subjective^ 
or ether'ial heaven, the world o f ' l u m i n o s i t y , the b i r t h p l a c e of the gods, 
and the purely o b j e c t i v e or ma t e r i a l e a r t h , one of the domains whence 
the gods act and infl u e n c e e a r t h l y phenomena, i s u s u a l l y altogether- Ignored. 
In Reinhold E*G. Mailer's survey of scholars' c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of antariksa51 the not i o n of realm of a i r , a e r i a l ocean, 
a e r i a l sphere, atmosphere, space of a i r and the l i k e alone i s i n v e s t i g a t e d . 
52 
He shows t h a t the o r i g i n a l meaning of SfcaVa Is very close t o antariksa. 
In t h i s respect i t should be noted t h a t akasa i n the Upanisads, denotes 
53 * the e t h e r i a l space i;n the heart. I t i s most probable t h a t antariksa 
not only r e f e r s t o the expanse of a i r or atmosphere s t r e t c h i n g between the 
sky and the e a r t h , but also t o an intermediate realm, a mid-region, a 
lo&a between the i n t a n g i b l e heaven and the t a n g i b l e e a r t h , t h a t separates 
the s p i r i t u a l from the m a t e r i a l and a t the same time acts as a bridge 
JTU. 
between them, the v i s i b l e counterpart o f which i s the firmament. 7 
That the rsJs viewed the p o s s i b i l i t y o f another dimension of being 
CO 
besides the merely physical and the purely s p i r i t u a l , as pa r t of t h e i r 
v i s i o n of the universe, may be gathered from the f o l l o w i n g stanza where by 
i m p l i c a t i o n man appears as the o f f s p r i n g o f Heaven and Earth. 
"Heaven i s my f a t h e r , my beg e t t e r ; here i s a f f i n i t y , my k i n s h i p ; 
t h i s mighty. Earth i s my mother. Here between the two wide-
spreading receptacles i s the womb (of b i r t h 1 ) ; w i t h i n i t the 
f a t h e r l a i d the daughter's germ."55^ 
Man appears here as the c h i l d o f Heaven and Earth, between whom i s the 
yoni. I f we take the clause "here between the two widespreading 
receptacles" l i t e r a l l y , the word "between" Cantar) and the subsequent 
words "womb" and " i n I t " , should r e f e r t o the a e r i a l space between Heaven 
5& 
and Earth, which., l i t e r a l l y , is, not the b i r t h p l a c e of man. The*whole 
idea rather points: t o a d i f f e r e n t dimension, a loMa t h a t i;s n e i t h e r 
wholly s p i r i t u a l nor wholly m a t e r i a l , of which man's psychomental 
nature may be the r e f l e c t i o n . Such, a lo&a may also be one of the 
meanings o f antariksa. 
Prthlvl i s t h e m a t e r i a l abode of which our e a r t h seems t o Be one 
* 56 
among thr e e . J. Gonda wonders: 
"Whereas we need not f i n d any d i f f i c u l t y i n understanding the 
existence of three c e l e s t i a l spheres t h a t o b v i o u s l y belonged 
t o the realms of r e l i g i o u s theory and l i t e r a r y f i c t i o n the 
question is. worth, r a i s i n g as t o how.;.these, poets and p r i e s t s 
could regard o u t - v i s i b l e e a r t h and t h e atmosphere surrounding 
i t t r i p a r t i t e " . 
The s'atapatha Brahmana, l i k e the Rgveda, makes a cle a r statement: 
"There are here three earths Cprthivl) v i z . this. one,, 
and two beyond i t . 
..•58 
They are e v i d e n t l y loka, spheres of l i f e where beings, evolve j u s t as 
they do on e a r t h , but which may not be v i s i b l e t o physical eyes. 
Over t h i s t h r e e f o l d univers - dyaus, antariksa and prthivT and t h e i r 
subdivisions•-• preside c e r t a i n groups of gods. YSska i n h i s N i r u k t a C7.5). 
c l a s s i f i e s , i n accordance w i t h the ancient Indian school of e t y m o l o g i s t s , 
the devas, i n t o the t e r r e s t r i a l tprthivisthana), the intermediate. 
tantariksasthana or madhyamasthana) and the c e l e s t i a l (dyusthana). This; 
9 ...... 
i s based upon the clue given In the Rgveda i t s e l f (.Rgv* I. . 139.11 and 
X. 158.1}^ Some-scholars, such as A*B. Kei t h , A.A. Macdone.l 1, P*S. Desmukh.,^^ 
followed i n the wake of the Indian t r a d i t i o n and grouped the gods, i n t o 
three main c a t e g o r i e s , the " c e l e s t i a l " over which Surya. i s the overseer, 
t h e " a e r i a l " or "atmospheric" whose J u r i s d i c t i o n f a l l s t o Vayu or Indra, 
and the ' t e r r e s t r i a l " over which. Agni i s . t h e regent. This n a t u r a l i s t 
' 60 d i v i s i o n i s confirmed i n the Satapatha BrUhmaha, The r i t u a l i s t s I n c l i n e d 
•• . 61 
to view the gods according t o t h e i r s p e c i f i c f u n c t i o n s i n the r i t u a l 
62 
and G. Dumezil worked out a theory t h a t f i t s the gods, i n t o the three main 
human d i v i s i o n s of labour - the r e l i g i o u s , f u n c t i o n (hrahma)., the r u l i n g 
Cksatra) and the productive (vis) of which, according t o h i s e s t i m a t i o n , 
the leading gods are Mitra-Varuna, indra and the Asvins r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
However, such d i v i s i o n s , a r b i t r a r y and a r t i f i c i a l though they^/appear when 
applied t o such a f l u i d i c order as t h a t of the Rgvedic pantheon, may help 
us t o envisage the realm, and f u n c t i o n s of the devas i n some kind of 
p a t t e r n . For the purpose of t h i s t h e s i s the p o i n t of importance Is t o 
examjne the permutation of the gods and i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e as exemplifying 
the law of transformation i n the wider context of the dynamics o f r t a . 
*7 
111*2*4. The o r i g i n of the gods.• 
As Daksa and A d i t i represent the o r i g i n a l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of the • go 
two poles of m a n i f e s t a t i o n they are considered the p r i m o r d i a l "parents" 
64 
of the gods, these being they "whose f a t h e r i s Daksa" , the "luminous, 
sofl'&a of Daksa1! a Such an a p p e l l a t i v e stresses t h e i r inborn i n t e l l i g e n c e , 
s k i l l and mental power, t h e i r c r e a t i v e energy. They are indeed' the "mind^ 
born sons" of the primeval d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n as the- T a i t t i r l y a Samh.ita calls-
65 66 ° them . To describe them as "sons." of t h a t " i n t e l l i g e n c e " which, is. basic 
t o a l l c r e a t i o n , w i t h o u t which-there could be no o r d e r l y , harmonious. 
universe, is t o suggest t h a t they are'the manifest expression- of d i v i n e 
i n t e l l i g e n c e i n a c t i o n . 
S i n c e ' A d i t i , the "a11-bounteous" tvisvara) i s addressed' as the 
67 
"mother of the gods" , one may surmise t h a t the devas. are born i n the 
i n f i n i t e depths of space (the great mother), of t h a t i n t e l l i g e n c e t h a t 
orders a l l t h i n g s : 
68 
" I n yon billowy-deeps ye. gcgds stood closely?clashed" 
They thus emerge t o existence "born of the w a t e r s " ^ through, t h e power of 
d i v i n e i d e a t i o n Cdaksa) as. a r e s u l t of the. dynamic energy aroused through 
contemplative e x e r t i o n ttapas)^® The same verse continues: "Then from ye, as though from dancers, hot dust was 
whirled away".^ 
We seem t o have here the v i s i o n of luminaries w h i r l i n g i n a cosmic dance 
as they take shape i n the depths of the heavens. 
The idea of blowing or w h i r l i n g ' i s taken up i n another c r e a t i o n 
hymn g i v i n g us the p i c t u r e of the Lord o f prayer, Brahmanaspati, blowing 
or welding the worlds i n t o shape, as a blacksmith: 
"Brahmagaspati welded these £efca = t h e two worlds) 
together l i k e a blacksmith !' ^ 
This i s not at variance w i t h the h i n t given as t o the d i v i n e c r e a t i v e flarjie 
aroused through contemplative e x e r t i o n Ctapas) which s t a r t e d the world's 
unfoldmeht. At the beginning of a l l was f i r e , whether as Agni, or tapas or 
kama. And Brahmanaspati, i n many instances, i s another version o f Agni. 
In the above quoted verse, the verb Jdham ( t o blow; exhale, k i n d l e , 
m e l t , f o r g e ) and the word Karmara Car t i san , blacksmith) p o i n t to the action. 
of f i r e as. i t . fashions, the worlds. The p r i m o r d i a l c r e a t i v e urge' from which 
73 
proceeds " t h i s whole" is, c a l l e d utt&napadf i s viewed now: as Agni; " f i r s t born 
of r t a f a t the beginning when Daksa and A d i t i ; were a t i . l l u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
now as Brahmagaspati who forges, the two worlds, the heavenly and the 
t e r r e s t r i a l , ^ now as, Tvastr at a s t i l l more concrete l e v e l , who fashions a l l 
60 
forms, also "born a t the beginning 1- 1 (agrajap^These th r e e d e i t i e s , are 
more or less p e r s o n i f i e d aspects of one and the same power a t work as 
soon as the law of becoming i s set going," 
Agni, Brahmanaspati, Tvastr are instances of t h a t constant permut-' 
a t i o n so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the gods as. w e l l as. of t h e i r actions: at the 
various l e v e l s of m a n i f e s t a t i o n , i n Agni i s we l l e x e m p l i f i e d the b i r t h , 
or appearance, of the same p r i n c i p l e a t d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of m a n i f e s t a t i o n . 
"From heaven f i r s t came t o b i r t h Agni; 
secondly from us came the knower of b i r t h s ; . __ 
t h i r d l y the manly-sou led (.appeared) from w i t h i n the waters". ' a 
Agni, f i r s t born of r t a t h a t i.s^manifested i n accordance with, the law, 
e x i s t s a t a l l level's, he i s the basis of a l l , hence appears i n the waters, 
in the stones, in the herbs.;^ he i s "head of heaven, earth's c e n t r e ; ^ 
80 81 engendered by the gods", yet g i v e r of i m m o r t a l i t y t o the gods; the 
82 
immortal guest or herald amidst mortals; i s common t o a l l men CvaisvanaraJ, 
83 
t h e i r very " c e n t r e " (nabhlh), " l i k e a p i l l a r " supporting them. Primordial 
0 84 spark, he i s also the youngest of the gods and born of Tvastr. Such, a 
m u l t i p l e b i r t h i s but a way of d e s c r i b i n g the one p r i n c i p l e as i t manifests 
on the v a r i o u s rungs of the ladder of c r e a t i o n . 
Brahmanaspati whose r o l e , i n c e r t a i n instances, i s c l o s e l y akin t o 
85 * 86 Agni's, forges the worlds, Heaven, and Earth but also waxes i n grandeur 
87 
through the very parents Heaven and Earth t h a t he moulds. Although these 
are the parents, of .the gods^ he himself Is c a l l e d the f a t h e r of the gods. \ 
That kind of parenthood,, being again and again ascribed t o v a r i o u s other J 
gods, should not be taken l i t e r a l l y . Thus. Soma i s equ a l l y c a l l e d f a t h e r and 
89 
generator of the gods. Varuna and Indra fashion and prop asunder the 
* 90 
" p r i m o r d i a l parents", Heaven and Earth" born of o l d . J. Gonda's remark 
w i t h regard t o Brahmanaspati puts the whole question i n t o proper perspective: 
."such statements as f o r Instance t h a t ... Brhas.pati i s said t o be 
the f a t h e r of the gods must be taken t o mean t h a t the l o r d of 
Jbrahman is. t h e i r source,, t h a t w i t h o u t him they would not e x i s t *.." 
The d i v i n e a r t i s a n par excellence (svapas sukrt) of c r e a t i o n , i t s 
92 0 universal s t i m u l a t o r (savitr) , he who gives i t i t s f i n a l shape, i s T v a s t r , 
the s k i l f u l - h a n d e d one (supani), the omniform (visvarupa)the''faithful t o the 
law" (rtavan)!. In the Atharvaveda he i s c a l l e d the "counterpart of the 
93 
waters" but in general, he combines both the male and the female generat-
94 9'5 ive^power. He shapes a l l "forms" , gives Heaven and Earth t h e i r form , 
forges the thunderbolt of I n d r a ^ , fashions' the soma cup f o r the gods*^; 
98 
his own axe he sharpens f o r Brahmanaspati ; places the l i f e seed i n 
creatures and presides over birth./'?The axe of time i s ever a t work i n 
fashioning,,and refashioning nature's myriad forms, i n accordance w i t h the law 
(rtavan). 
e 
In his; capacity of generator and form bui l.der, Tvastr p e r s o n i f ies 
nature's moulding potencies''^. Th.is. i s summed up i n two e p i t h e t s : 
"Tvastr the omniform, v i v i f y i n g d e i t y " ^ . 
The whole of nature's c r e a t i v e and v a r i e d a c t i v i t y i s compressed i n these 
few words. But i t i s noteworthy t o observe t h a t these o r i g i n a l l y d e s c r i p t -
ive e p i t h e t s of one and the same d e i t y i n due time were separated from 
t h e i r owner, and addressed as ^ p e r s o n a l i t y In i t s own r i g h t . The s t i m u l a t o r 
Csavita) side of Tvas.tr became r e l a t e d t o the.sun as the v i v i f y i n g power 
w h i l s t visvarupa became d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i n t o a son o f Tvastr. 
111*2*5. Heaven and Earth. 
.102 
Most scholars, see in the f a c t t h a t the gods are said t o generate , 
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prop asunder or spread.out Heaven and Earth. , the ancient parents, 
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"a downright s e l f - c o n t r a d i c t i o n " •'. 
or else a hopeless muddle not worth the attempt t o c l a r i f y . This r a t h e r 
seems t o be evidence of the d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of univer s a l l i f e , as viewed 
by.the r s i s , . t o which l e v e l s these apparent c o n t r a d i c t o r y statements apply, 
a b s t r a c t or concrete, metaphysical or p h y s i c a l . Heaven and Earth are f i e l d s , 
f o r development and so may be taken both as the parents and o r i g i n a l ground 
as w e l l as the ever u n f o l d i n g and ever renewed playground of growth; t h e i r 
o f f s p r i n g manifest a t various l e v e l s of the ladder o f c r e a t i o n and grow In 
power through the i n t e r p l a y of Heaven and Earth which i n t h e i r very growth 
they help t o mould and transform. As p r i n c i p l e s , or as the s p i r i t u a l and 
the m a t e r i a l f i e l d s o f l i f e , the f a t h e r and mother aspect, Heaven and Earth 
are the parents of a l l things i n c l u d i n g the devas, 1^^ As s p e c i f i c f i e l d s o f 
ma n i f e s t a t i o n - the two worlds xodasl, the two.receptacles camva, the two 
hemispheres, rajasi, the two bowls dhisaga - they are realms, of transform-
a t i o n i n which the deyas c o n t r i b u t e t h e i r share i n the moulding, d i f f e r e n t -
i a t i n g , transforming of these very f i e l d s t h a t give them t h e i r h a b i t a t i o n . 
The use of paradox does not imply confusion. Whatever can be explained i n 
terms, of the "below" or concrete expression applies also t o the "above" 
or a b s t r a c t , as the former i s but a r e f l e c t i o n of the l a t t e r . So Heaven and 
Earth g i v e b i r t h t o the gods and r e c i p r o c a l l y the gods shape and f u r t h e r 
separate them i n t o two d i s t i n c t realms, thus are said t o g i v e b i r t h t o them. 
This " g i v i n g b i r t h " must be understood as a m a n i f e s t a t i o n at d i f f e r e n t 
l e v e l s , hence a perpetual t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , an aspect of the dynamics o f r t a . 
The i n t e r a c t i o n i s constant,.the interweaving of a l l forces, at work w i t h i n 
the universe being but another example of the law o f transformation and 
balance. 
62. 
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As immediate parents of the gods, the devaputra, . Dyaus and 
PrthivT represent metaphysically the s p i r i t u a l , or " l i g h t " p r i n c i p l e , 
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and the s u b s t a n t i a l , or "extension" which i s matter • . So we f i n d Daksa, 
the p r i n c i p l e o f i d e a t i o n - i n t e l l i g e n c e - d e x t e r i t y stepped down t o t h a t 
which I l l u m i n e s , or gives l i g h t , on the f a t h e r ' s s i d e , and Ad11i, the 
i n f i n i t e , the s p a t i a l deeps, stepped down t o extension or matter on the 
mother's si d e . S t r i c t l y speaking, they represent the secondary d i . f f e r e n t i a t -
, i f W€ 
..,111a 
ion from the primeval One 1 1 0 i n t o two poles of m a n i f e s t a t i o n 1 1 1 o r , i f we 
ignore Daksa and A d i t i , they are the "ancient parents" "born of old' 
They exemptify the unfoldment of the One i n t o two poles of a c t i v i t y , the 
p o s i t i v e and the negative, the s p i r i t u a l and the m a t e r i a l , whose i n t e r a c t i o n 
t t h e r e l a t i o n between the s u b j e c t i v e and the o b j e c t i v e ) brings about the 
112' 
p r o j e c t i o n of the universe . As representing the s p i r i t u a l and the 
m a t e r i a l , they can be considered the o r i g i n of a l l things and are d i f f e r e n t -
iated more and more as a r e s u l t of the work^of the law of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , 
tfeat aspect of r t a ru l e d by the o f f s p r i n g s of the p o s i t i v e - negative i n t e r -
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a c t i o n , namely the devas . We could thus conceive of them as permutations 
of Daksa and A d i t i . Furthermore, although s t i l l p e r c e p t i b l e as the vast 
expanse of sky and e a r t h , they are no longer t h e i r p r i m o r d i a l selves, 
but rather f i e l d s of a c t i o n f o r the transforming l i v e s , but c e r t a i n l y not 
"mythological f o s s i l s " . They remain throughout the Rgveda the primeval 
'* n i l 
parents invoked f o r p r o t e c t i o n and f o r p a r t i c i p a t i o n at the s a c r i f i c e . 
Dyaus. and P r t h i y r are opposing, though not a n t a g o n i s t i c , forces but 
rather complementary, Father and Mother, " f i r s t i n accordance w i t h the r t a " 1 1 ^ . 
As they set the course of the phenomenal world on i t s onward march, they are 
c a l l e d "ancient mothers of r t a " 1 - * ' . The o r d e r l y process and the f a c t t h a t 
o r i g i n a l l y Hegven and Earth were considered as one, t h e i r separation - a 
r e f l e c t i o n of the separation of A d i t i and Daksa, sat and asat — a l s o 
heralding the a c c e l e r a t i o n of unfoldment or e v o l u t i o n , through the gods' b i r t h 
and a c t i o n , may be gathered from various verses. 
The o r d e r l y unfoldment i n consonance w i t h the law of harmony inherent 
to m a n i f e s t a t i o n , i s e a s i l y deducible from the f o l l o w i n g verse: 
"Thence uprose the universe 1; thence the spheres; 
thence heaven and e a r t h spread o u t * " ^ ? 
A h i g h l y ambiguous verse, on the other hand, shows the h i e r a r c h i c a l 
s t r u c t u r e of the kingdom of the gods, the time sequence tn t h e i r appearance, 
but t e l l s n e i t h e r who are the f i r s t ones nor who are the l a t e r . 
'"In the gods' mansion stood the foremost, and from 
t h e i r separation came the l a t e r . " ^ ° 
The "foremost" could r e f e r t o Heaven and Earth as w e l l as Daksa and A d i t i , 
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since prathamah i s not dual but p l u r a l . The word krtftatra fart) shows 
" b i s e c t i n g " hence d i v i s i o n , separation i n progress. A s i m i l a r h i n t 
concerning the hierarchy of the gods i s g i v e n , w i t h o u t any p r e c i s i o n as 
t o who are the older and the younger gods, thus: 
"Homage t o the mighty, homage t o the smaller Cgods); 
homage t o the younger, homage t o the e l d e r (godsJ'J''? 
t h a t the gods belong t o d i f f e r e n t generations hence possibly t o d i f f e r e n t 
ages may be gathered from q u i t e a few references: thus Indra i s one of the 
youngest gods and even to h i s " d i v i n e dominion, the e a r l i e r gods granted 
*u , ,, 119a t h e i r powers". 
As t o 
"Which one of these two i s the e a r l i e r , which the l a t e r ? 
How were they born, who knows i t , 0 sages?'"2" 
the question could be taken as an i n d i c a t i o n that.these two have emerged 
together, as indeed we may gather from the whole trend of Vedic thought: 
"Born of old., the parents spreading around, co-dwell 
i n one mansion in the womb of r t a " . ^ 
In a praise t o Indra the poet states 
"From thy body thou hast .generated a t the same time 
the mother and the f a t h e r . " 122 
Most references are t o both of them as t w i n s , from which i t i s easy to 
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conclude t h a t they d i f f e r e n t i a t e d together. Indeed, the Rgveda seems 
rathe r t o take i t f o r granted t h a t they were once one, and so does- not 
make e x p l i c i t references t o t h i s s t a t e . As pointed out by A.A.Macdonel1 
"These two d e i t i e s are q u i t e coordinate whi.le'jmost of the 
other p a i r s one of the two g r e a t l y predominates." 
Their c o o r d i n a t i o n Is i n l i n e w i t h t h a t of Daksa and A d i t i who are born from 
each other. In a l 1 . t h e world^s cosmogonies Heaven and Earth, are o r i g i n a l l y 
j o i n e d and then separated by the a c t i o n of some god p e r s o n i f y i n g the forces 
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o f e v o l u t i o n , t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , time. 
Their a p p e l l a t i o n of Father and Mother, b u l l and cow, the "two mothers" 
would imply t h a t t h e i r meaning extends q u i t e beyond the l i t e r a l sense. 
Dandekar considers, t h a t 
" * . . L t h e i r mythological growth seems to have been arrested even 
in the Rgveda'1.12? 
and Griswold looks upon them as 
1 1 ... l i t t l e more than conventional f i g u r e s , mythological 
f o s s i l s as i t were".12B 
J. Gonda, on the other hand, r e a l i s e s t h e i r importance. In his o p i n i o n , as 
indeed i s obvious from the samhita, they 
" ... play an important p a r t In Vedic thought; they are i n t e r a l i a 
stated t o p r o t e c t a l l beings (.RV.3.38.8) t o bear a l l thingsQ?. 1 8 5 . 1 ) , 
t o expand themsel ves 0 0 . 8 2 . 1 ; Vlbi1^9.;2) , to be iBroad (.1. 1>60,2)., 
well-founded ( 3 . 5 ^ . 7 ;: B.S?.^; M 2 . 3 e t c . } «immortal* (.1.185.6) and 
t o safeguard against death 0 . 1 8 5 . 3 ) " (^23.'-
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111*2.6. The'process o f permutation 
The process of permutation, which i s p a r t of the law of transformation 
and such a v i t a l aspect of the dynamics of r t a and the Vedic v i s i o n , 
expressed as the o f f s p r i n g begetting or consuming i t s parent, has caused more 
puzzle than i s w a r r a n t e d . I f we grasp t h a t Heaven and Earth are both 
a b s t r a c t and .concrete expressions of .the two poles of m a n i f e s t a t i o n , between 
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which stands man we can b e t t e r appreciate the f o l l o w i n g paradoxes: 
132. 
"Being the son.thou becamest the f a t h e r of the gods" 
"This. is. the law ( f t a ) . Unto ye. I declare i t , 0 Heaven and Earth, 
the o f f s p r i n g on being born consumes his generators."132a 
Here i s admitted t h a t r t a is the great law of becoming,of change, of 
e v o l u t i o n . The parents, inherent in the embryo, disappear transformed In 
t h e i r o f f s p r i n g as the l a t t e r grows. So i n the process o f generation, 
e v o l u t i o n , i n the yas,t course o f y t a , the new c o n s t a n t l y destroys the o l d , 
ta k i n g from i t what i s necessary. This is the inexorable onward march of 
events, r t a i n i t s dynamic aspect.-'"' A f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t i o n i s found In the 
f o l l o w i n g : 
"That which generated these things you w i l l not f i n d ; . 
something else has emerged to being from amongst you*"^'* 
That which generated these things has disappeared i n t o those very things 
t o which i t gave b i r t h . Yet i n destroying the o l d the new once again 
begets the o l d , though i n a new form; t h i s i s the meaning of the o f f s p r i n g 
begetting i t s parent. Two f u r t h e r famous examples of permutation could be 
examined: 
- 135 "From him /"Purusa7 VI r a j was horn and from Vi r a j Purusa" 
• j o£ * 
"From A d i t i Daksa was born and from Daksa A d i t i . . " 
In the f i r s t example the question a r i s e s : i s the purusa named at 
the end of the pada the same as t h a t implied at the beginning, or can the 
pad a be i n t e r p r e t e d thus: from Purusa the Heavenly or archetypal Man.,Vi"raj m 
was born, and from V I r a j the e a r t h l y man? I f ViraJ be, as claimed by J. 
Gonda, a c r e a t i v e p r i n c i p l e representing a h y p o s t a t i z a t i o n of the idea of 
the universe, then we read in t h i s verse t h a t from.the ndumenal essence 
came the seed t h a t , through the law of change, was t o become the universg which 
i;n t u r n was t o giv e b i r t h t o t h a t microcosm of the macrocosm, man. Here i s 
expressed i n a very succinct way, the law of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , one aspect of 
the dynamics of r t a . 
This verse i s explained i n the Vajasaneyi Samhita, where i t also 
occurs, as expressed by J . M u i r thus: 
" t h i s r e c i p r o c a l generation of V i r a j from Purusfia, and again 
of Purusha from V i r a J - * . . l i s ) In conformity w i t h Vedahtie p r i n c i p l e s 
t h a t V i r 5 j in. the form o f the mundane egg, sprang from Adi;-Purusha 
CPrimevai Purusha),.who then entered i n t o t h i s egg,which. he animates 
as i t s v i t a l soul or d i v i n e p r i n c i p l e . " 138 
6<f 
The word purusa seems, even in Rgvedic times, t o have borne several 
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shades of meaning, e.g. Agni, c a l l e d "purusa of plants"Cpurusam ausadhxnaml, 
appears to be the " v i t a l p a r t " or soul of p l a n t s , Just as he i/s the immortal 
guest i n mortal bodies. This would p o i n t t o a meaning of purusa which is not 
g e n e r a l l y considered v i z . the soul or d i v i n e essence as the l i f e , energy t h a t 
courses through a l l t h i n g s . 
W.N. Brown sees i n ViraJ 
" the cosmic waters from which Purusa a r i s e s ; * . . That Purusa i s 
both, the son and the p r o g e n i t o r of V i r a j i s not s u r p r i s i n g as: 
the essence and source of a l l , t h e underlying g e n e r a l i t y , Purusa 
must precede even t h a t out of which he rises, i n concrete, f o r m . " 1 1 , 0 
We catch i n t h i s example a glimpse i n t o one meaning of the o r i g i n a l s a c r i f i c e 
of purusa as described in Rg,v*X.90 and t o be examined i n the s e c t i o n on r t a 
as s a c r i f i c e . S u f f i c e i t t o n o t i c e here t h a t t h i s transformation of the 
primeval purusa, t h i s " b i r t h " i n t o more and more r e s t r i c t i n g c onditions 
forming the various l e v e l s of the ladder of e v o l u t i o n Is I t s e l f the perpetual 
s a c r i f i c e t h a t keeps the universe going. I t i n d i r e c t l y implies t h a t the law 
of change, i n the conception of the r s i s , becomes equivalent t o the e t e r n a l 
s a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g of the purusa by means o f which the universe evolves. 
The second example given above f o l l o w s Rgv*X.72.3 where the sat or the 
1 if 1 J be-ness^ i s saiid t o emerge from the asat or p o t e n t i a l , t h a t which Is not yet 
being , as though the l a t t e r engendered the former t o r e a l i s e i t s e l f i n the 
concrete. Verse k goes one step f u r t h e r , A d i t i gives b i r t h t o Daksa and 
11,2 " Daksa t o A d i t i . A d i t i a t one l e v e l , may represent the i n f i n i t e i'n i t s 
transcendental aspect, the I n f i n i t u d e of p o s s i b i l i t i e s through and In which 
plays c r e a t i v e i d e a t i o n , daksa (as a r e s u l t o f tapasi, which, i n t e r a c t i o n i n 
i t s t u r n gives r i s e , at another l e v e l , t o the more r e a d i l y conceivable 
Mother-space notion t h a t contains and nourishes e v e r y t h i n g , hence through 
which an«{ i n which a l l are born, the i n f i n i t e source o f l i f e . . This r e c i p r o c a l 
b i r t h expresses the same idea as t h a t of Purusa's b i r t h , from^/Vi.raJ's from 
Purusa - the e t e r n a l rhythm a t the root of the manifested universe, one 
p r i n c i p l e g i v i n g b i r t h t o another which i s but a permutation of i t s e l f - . 
a t another l e v e l ; but both examples take the idea one step f u r t h e r than t h a t 
expressed i n the s a t emerging from the asat; we have in them the ggvedlc 
f o r m u l a t i o n of the law of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , from the ideal t o the concrete.1^3 
I 11.2*7. The gods, of fsprincis and servants of th& cosrhic order* 
The qods 1 a c t i o n i s thus t o separate or demarcate the various f i e l d s 
or l e v e l s of m a n i f e s t a t i o n - the above and.the below or t h e inner and the 
outer ; so t h a t from one homogeneous but u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d whole, when Heaven 
and Earth or the s p i r i t u a l and the ma t e r i a l lay as though, fused a s t a t e of 
being which, the Greeks, c a l l e d "chaos." and which, i s described i n Genesis as 
"the face of the deep" (.1.2) - emerged a cosmos o f heterogeneity, with. each, 
d i v i s i o n or world sphere w e l l marked.out, a l l i n accordance with..the one law of 
harmony which the devas express i n a l l t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . 
So Indra generates the Mother and the Father who are nevertheless 
the parents of a l l . His cosmic actions, whereby t h e quaking earth, i s 
made f i r m , the middle region more widely extended and t h e heaven propped 
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up might h i n t a t the physical formation of our w o r l d , the o r i g i n a l con-
vul s i o n s t o which the e a r t h was.suhject. But we.also n o t i c e here the extension 
of the middle r e g i o n , t h a t i s , from the psychological angle, the f u r t h e r 
separation of the s p i r i t u a l and s u b j e c t i v e from t h e phenomenal and o b j e c t i v e , 
u n f o l d i n g an inner w o r l d , a mid-region, which, a t the human l e v e l , may be 
equivalent t o the human mental w o r l d , the world of thought, ideas:, 
Imagination. 
1 /i,7 
Varuna eq u a l l y "measures o u t " the ea r t h and "props asunder" the 
j a i ly 
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"two wide worlds" . The gods' cosmic a c t i o n of b u i l d i n g or fashioning 
the world is described i n terms of "measuring" f o r which J. Gonda makes the 
f o l l o w i n g remark: 
" I n RV.VI11.42*1. the omniscient asura, \ *e. Varuga ... is stated 
t o have measured o f f the circumference or s i z e of the earth;. 
amitalta varlmaqam prthivySp ... The hypothesis may be ventured t h a t 
ma- expressed the sense of ' r e a l i z i n g i n the phenomenal w o r l d 1 -
and t h i s i m p l i e s : i n three dimensional space - by applying a special 
technique such as 'measuring', what was mentally conceived; converting 
an idea i n t o dimensional a c t u a l i t y . " ™ $ 
H. Lefever observes t h a t the verb *lma "measure ou t " or "found" 
"used i n connection w i t h the c r e a t i o n of heaven and eartfUl.159.4) 
the universe {VI.47.3) and the praisesong (J.164.24) *.. is; 
never found w i t h rjta as i t s o b j e c t . The Gods 'found' or ' e s t a b l i s h ' 
the dtiaman, as they estahli.sh the physical world *.. S i m i l a r is the 
case w i t h vrata and dharman. The Gods do not create r t a * . howeverj- f t. 
they f i n d f t a - as something e x i s t i n g apart from and above them." 5 
The gods being v i t a l expressions of the law, mark out i t s various: 
domains tdhama), found or measure out I t s spheres (vrata), in obedience t o 
the one law. Here we have a v i s i o n of the dynamics of r t a at work. The law 
i t s e l f acts as the very rhythm of becoming, the undercurrent of t h a t t r a n s -
formation according t o which the universe proceeds i n i t s endless, e v o l u t i o n . 
Hence the law, r t a , i s i n one sense apart from and beyond.the gods, and i n 
another sense t h e i r very being. I t e x i s t s a t a transcendental l e v e l But 
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manifests through them on every rung of the ladder of existence. They are 
i t s i n t e l l i g e n t , dynamic agents, and guardians. 
The gods thus stand on the c o n s t r u c t i v e , e v o l v i n g , expanding, forward 
d i r e c t e d , o r d e r l y side o f the cosmic process. They are responsible f o r t h e 
devahitim, the d i v i n e impulse and order. They are thereby the custodians: of 
c r e a t i o n , i t s regents, i t s b u i l d e r s , i t s "disposers" Cdhatr). For t h i s reason 
151 ° 
they are considered " o f f s p r i n g s of r t a " CrtajStSh) said t o be the " f i r s t 
152* * 
born of r t a " (prathamaja rtasya) "dwellers i n the seat of r t a " Crtasya 
' l e i ° » . . » . . 
pastyzsadah) i n t h a t realm where the law is. p e r f e c t l y manifested. They are 
born according t o the r t a and wax strong i n accordance w i t h i t , i . e . as a r e s u l t 
ic i , 
of observing and serving i t . They thus. Increase i n and f o s t e r the r t a . 
M i t r a and Varuna 
' 155 "who by r t a f o s t e r the r t a , l o r d s of the l i g h t of r t a " t » f . g 
have "overcome a l l d i s o r d e r s " and "aligned themselves with. r t a " . 
. . . 
There i s here a h i n t as t o a d i s c r i m i n a t i v e process at work. They have taken up 
t h e i r stand on the side of order and t o t h i s e f f e c t f i r s t conquered a l l kinds o f 
.,158 
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di s o r d e r . Therefore they 
" r u l e over the whole world i n accordance w i t h the r t a ' 
"serving the r t a , by means of r t a they have 
a t t a i n e d t o powerful might".159 
"By r t a they s t a n d " 1 5 ^ 3 , by r t a they "wax s t r o n g " Crtavrdh)^Q i n the 
house of r t a . 1 ' They are s i n l e s s Canagas) because they conform t o the 
r t a Crtavari) and thus are themselves considered the "gre a t r t a " Crtam 
* 161 * * " 
brhat) i * e . the very embodiment of the law they serve. 'They are rta-minded, 
t h e i r v i s i o n i s r t a Crtadhltayah)^^, they are cherishers, of r t a Crtasprsah).^0 
' * 16 Id . • • * « • » 
and t h e r e f o r e t r u ^ Csatyah) . In t h a t guise they shine f o r t h , and work, t h e i r 
w o n d e r s . ^ So/Aditya t i n t h i s case Indra-Varuna as one god) " f r u s t r a t e s t h a t 
163 * 
which goes against the r t a " . 
Indra i s said to grow mighty. through the " d i r e c t i o r i s " (pradisafy) of r t a . 
The devas 1 actions thereby form the s t a t u t e s of t h e one law- of which they 
are the upholders and agents. They f o l l o w the ordained courses of r t a ; ^ * * 
a r e "charioteers of r t a " ^  whose"statutes are t r u e " or e f f e c t i v e . ^ They 
* l6B 
obey t h e r t a since they cannot act against t h e i r own nature , and at the same 
time being "pure-minded"'^ they are i t s knowers, i t s guardians Crtasya gopah)^® 
and its. l o r d s , 1 7 ^ a , the p e r f e c t expression of t h a t which manifests through them, 
by them and with, them: 
"Law a b i d i n g , born i n law, sublime f o s t e r e r s o f law, 
haters, of falsehood" 171 
"herdsmen o f . t h e supreme-law, whose decrees are t r u t h , 
ye mount your c h a r i o t i n the highest heaven", 1 7 2 
Here we see. the moral side of the gods which i s i m p l i c i t rather than e x p l i c i t 
and summed up i n the e p i t h e t s rtavan, rtadyumna, rtaja, Tta dhaman and r t a s y a gopah. 
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173 In t h i s respect B a l b i r Singh Gauchwal asks, the question 
" ... whether the moral law i n i t s metaphyseal aspect can 
operate by i t s e l f , or r e q u i r e s some conscious, personal agency 
t o manifest and operate^" 
This idea i s based upon the assumption t h a t t h e Vedic thinkers; unanimously 
formulated 
"an o b j e c t i v e moral law c o n s t i t u t i n g the e t e r n a l moral order 
of the universe ca.l led r t a ^ . dharma. or apurva", ' 
The o b j e c t i v e moral order of the universe e x i s t s solely* i n man's mind, i t s 
counterpart i n the universe i s harmony,equi.1 ib.rium. The moral law,'as formulated 
by the Vedic r s i s i s only one aspect of .the u n i v e r s a l law; as man envisages i ; t , one 
aspect t h a t i n i t s s p e c i f i c r e l a t i o n t o him he considers, as moral, But not the 
whole of the law. That whole could Be more a p p r o p r i a t e l y summed up, not as "the 
o b j e c t i v e law of goodness", but simply as the law. of "harmony" o f which the gods 
are the a c t i v e , i n t e l l i g e n t agents. That which i s consonant w i t h , the over-al 1 
harmony w i l l , i n the human sphere of a c t i v i t y , be considered moral. Hence the 
norms of s o c i a l as we l l as personal e t h i c s t h a t form t h e basis of a l l c i v i l i s -
a t i o n s . In.this- respect there i s no need of a.supreme God or A r b i t e r of good and 
e v i l except i n so f a r as a personalised r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the one Law-to whom 
the human being renders account of h i s deeds or misdeeds, seems t o Be more 
comprehensible t o the average human mind than an impersonal law of which only 
one aspect touches man i n h i s most v i t a l a c t i v i t y , i * e ; d i s t i n g u i s h i n g Between 
good and e v i l . This conception of an impersonal e t e r n a l law t o which, a l l , even 
the most h i g h l y evolved Beings such as the Gods, are.suBservi.ent, seems- t o have 
.Been the v i s i o n of the J|!'s, f o r * as pointed out By H. Lefever, a l l the ordinances-
Cvrata) or s t a t u t e s Cdharma) of the gods 
are the expressions of a transcendent, o B j e c t i v e law-.which *.. 
the Gods ' f i n d ' r ather than create"'75 
H. Lefever sums up the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of r t a i n a few words: i t I s the 
''cosmic and dynamic p r i n c i p l e o f Law. and Order" 
"the transcendent o B j e c t i v e Law of the Universe, applying 
not only t o r i t u a l and n a t u r a l phenomena, But also t o human 
conduct'1.. 177 
The gods are only t h e " c h a r i o t e e r s of r t a " , they guard t h e st a t u j i s of the one Law 
Both, as p r o t e c t o r s Crtasya gopah) and as.punishers or '-debt-exactors' Ccayamanah} 
rnani.) The mention of "ropeless bonds" (setrbhlh arajjubhih). i s s i g n i f i c a n t 
enough as showing a universe governed By laws which Bind i t s various- parts 
together as one u n i t y under the regency of Mitra-Varuna and the other Adityas. 
One Vedic god stands out prominently as the "guardian" par excellence o f r t a , 
the one t o whom appeals can Be made and whose forgiveness can Be invoked,, the 
one who i s c l o s e s t t o the C h r i s t i a n and Jewish, idea of a personal god. This i s 
' i n 
Varuna. This god's a c t i o n w i l l be examined i n connection w i t h vrata ana/the ' . 179 A s e c t i o n on e t h i c s . 
111.2 .8 . Asura and maya", examp 1 es of ariibiva 1 ence. 
In t h e i r c o n s t r u c t i v e work, however, the gods encounter opposition., t h i s 0 
o p p o s i t i o n being i n e v i t a b l e i n a universe based upon t h e . s u b t l e balancing of 
opposite tensions, so t h a t even a t the godly l e v e l the two great forces which. 
we cail 1 c o n s t r u c t i v e and d e s t r u c t i v e , evolving and i n v o l v i n g , expansive and 
r e s t r i c t i v e , are present and indeed make the.web.of t h e universe. These two 
opposing factors, were expressed by.the rs.is. i n the enmity between c e r t a i n 
categories of gods. The c o n f l i c t between t h e asuras; and.the devas of l a t e r Hindu 
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mythology is not so c l e a r l y defined i n the Rgveda. Furthermore, t h e t i t l e asura 
'* 181 
given t o several of the c h i e f d e i t i e s , namely Dyaus, M i t r a , Varuna, i n d r a , Agni ' 
182 * S a v i t r , was i n Rgvedic times, a p p l i c a b l e t o h i g h s p i r i t u a l e n t i t l e s . , both 
f o r t h e i r c r e a t i v e and r u l i n g c a p a c i t i e s and e s p e c i a l l y f o r t h e magic power which. 
they could w i e l d and not t o demons only as i n post-Vedic mythology. Varuna, 
Savi.tr, Indra are each described as. "wise asura". Brhaspati himself Is? Invoked 
as "the asurya" (Rgv.11.23 .2) . 
1,83 " | M Asu means breath or l i f e - e n e r g y ; coupled w i t h ra the word Becomes asura, 
the possessor of the l i f e - b r e a t h but also i t s . bestower. We may surmise t h a t what 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s the asuras from the devas i s p r e c i s e l y t h e i r capacity t o create 
and i n as much as a deva r i s e s t o t h a t accomplishment he i s a l s o e n t i t l e d t o be 
. % J, Gonda remarks t h a t addressed as asura, 
"Creative power was indeed a t t r i b u t e d t o those vested w i t h . 0 
asuraship already i n the Rgveda: 2 .35 *2 . "Apam Pfepa"t created 
by the greatness of h i s asuraship a l l beings 1.. Gf. also 
6.30*2. The r e l a t i o n t o s k i l l i.s also expressed by the 
e p i t h e t given RV*7.66*2. t o the great asuras M l t r a and 
Varuna daksapitarau 'whose f a t h e r i s Daksa, i * e . S k i l l , 
A b i l i t y o r i e n t a l Power' *.."»** 
According t o R*N. Dandekar 
"The asura *.. i s the being who possesses the highest amount of 
asu, the o c c u l t power-substance and t h e r e f o r e commands the 
greates t o c c u l t power. Varuna i s asura par excellence." 186 
W*N. Brown d i f f e r e n t i a t e s the c l asses of the asuras' as the Adi'tyas; and the 
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Danavas and o v e r s i m p l i f i e s and c r y s t a l l i s e s , i n t o r i g i d patterns: o f 
op p o s i t i o n t h e r a t h e r f l u I d l e Vedic conception of t h e u n i v e r s a l opposing forces 
of expansion and c o n s t r i c t i o n , i n f a c t , of i n v o l u t i o n and e v o l u t i o n . Certain. 
asuras opposed t o the Adityas are named i n the Rgveda: Pipru (.Rgv*X. 1 3 8 . 3 ) , 
Namuci (%y,.X.*31 . ' O, Asura Varcin CRgv.VI 1 .99.5), ^ambara and Susna. In the 
* 188 6 ' Adityas., the sons of A d i t i , we can discern the p r i n c i p l e o f expansion, freedom, 
l i g h t , In other words the forces of e v o l u t i o n , i n the Danavaa, or any opposing 
189 
asura, the p r i n c i p l e of c o n s t r i c t i o n , bondage, Danu seemingly representing the 
fo r c e of i n v o l u t i o n . Reference t o seven Danus or Dlnavas, is made i n Rgv*X.120.6, 
though not named, being also found i n Rgv.VI11.96.16. Of these Danavas V r t r a , the 
10 
o b s t r u c t o r , the foe of Indra f i n a l l y s l a i n by the l a t t e r , i s the best known. 
The g o d s ' b a t t l i n g w i t h the asuras i s mentioned tw i c e . Out of these few, 
vague and scattered remarks, there emerges an i n d e f i n i t e , yet s u f f i c i e n t l y 
o u t l i n e d p i c t u r e of the forces of l i g h t , c o n s t r u c t i o n , e v o l u t i o n , p e r s o n i f i e d 
in t!he Adityas and the forces of darkness, c o n s t r i c t i o n and r e t r o g r e s s i o n 
p e r s o n i f i e d i n the Danavas and ot h e r s , a l l o r i g i n a l l y belonging t o the category 
of asuxa and w i e l d i n g the same power, maya. The question of maya i s thus 
i n t i m a t e l y concerned w i t h the problem of the asuras. In t h i s connection 
C.W.J, van der Linden argues: 
"Since there i s presumably some r e l a t i o n t o c r e a t i v e powerj i t (asuxa) 
s u r e l y i n d i c a t e s t h a t the element of l i g h t belongs t o asuratya Ccf. 
V . 8 5 ) . I t i s q u i t e important t h a t Varuna i s so o f t e n connected w i t h 
c r e a t i v e power and c r e a t i o n maya" and t h a t l i g h t i s u s u a l l y connected 
w i t h Dyaus, A d i t i , Agni, S a v i t r and t h a t c r e a t i o n and l i g h t seem , q Q 
again t o be r e l a t e d t o Dyauspitar who has the t i t l e o f Asura as w e l l . " 
Asuraship seems thus t o r e f e r t o a c e r t a i n status',"a status of attainment 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a power':' the asura, on the c o n s t r u c t i v e side of nature, creates 
orders, organises and h i s fundamental means of c r e a t i o n i s described as maya a 
word whose meaning i s d i f f i c u l t t o p i n p o i n t e x a c t l y and which, f o r t h i s reason, 
has aroused a great deal o f controversy. Maya as a power i s not e x c l u s i v e l y the 
asura's possession, as the devas as w e l l as those who were i n due course t o be 
d e i f i e d also possessed i t , but i t may be t h e i r s i n the highest degree. This s k i l l 
is a l s o the prerogative of demons, the asuras on the d e s t r u c t i v e side of nature. 
The mayavin can be e i t h e r godly or demonic,'^ 
Asuramaya as the Atharvaveda (111 .9 .4 ) terms i t i s thus used by gods and 
demons. For R.N.'4. Dandekar the 
- " ... power by means of which Varuga organises the cosmos i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y enough denoted 'by the term maya which is t o be 
derived from mimBti or mimite, meaning t o 'lay down', t o 
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'arrange', t o 'organise*". 
J. Gonda argues t h a t 
"Although the correctness of the I d e n t i f i c a t i o n maya: magic i s 
questionable, maya. may in p a r t of i t s a p p l i c a t i o n be described as 
a 'force mensiiratrice* enabling i t s possessor t o create dimensional 
r e a l i t y , ( i t may be remembered t h a t maya i s repeatedly associated 
w i t h rupa 'form', e.g. RV .3 .38.7; 6 .47 .18 . ) As a uni v e r s a l 
d e f i n i t i o n t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n can however hardly be accepted. In 
connection w i t h Agni (RV* 1 . 1 ^ , 1 efci pra hota. vratam asya mayaya; 
3.27.7) and >n cases such as RV.5.63.7 ttig-sense i s rather 
•'inconceivable) wisdom, s k i l l a b i l i t y ' " . •* 
Rgv.lX .83.3 r e f e r s t o the maySvin or those possessing maya as "measuring 
out" (mamire) by means of maya, or as J. Gonda explains 
" r e a l i s i n g In the phenomenal wo r l d - . . . what was mentally conceived". 
"Dimensional r e a l i t y " means physi c a l m a n i festa.tion brought about by the m3y3 
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of the asuras as the examples t o be examined w i l l demonstrate. The sense 
of inconceivable wisdom which J. Gonda ascribes t o the term i s Included in I t s 
fundamental meaning. This power of p r o j e c t i o n i n t o m a n i f e s t a t i o n which i s 
inconceivable t o the human being, i s inherent i n the s k i l l and wisdom of the god. 
K.&Varma points out t h a t maya" i s used i n three d i f f e r e n t senses i n the 
Rgveda: 
" *1) I t means the. supernatural power of gods - e s p e c i a l l y Indra., . 
M i t r a and Varuna - t o transform themselves or assume strange 
forms; Cef. Rgv.VI.-.47.1b": through h i s power of mayS Indra wanders 
in many forms; harnessed are his thousand horses.) 
2) I t . i s o f t e n used t o I n d i c a t e the world s u s t a i n i n g power. 
Ccf. R g v . l l l . 3 8 . 7 ; IX.18.3, e t c . ) . 
3) Maya means the deception or cunning exercised by the asuras 
(demons) i n t h e i r f i g h t against the devas Cgods). Like, gods, 
demons also have power of assuming any shape at w i l l , but they 
excel 1 the gods i n the power of s u b t l e trickery."195" 
This d e f i n i t i o n gives a broad o u t l i n e : from which one may proceed w i t h 
f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The question of maya" is. of importance i n any assessment 
of r t a in s o f a r as t h i s power i s used t o f i t i n w i t h r t a or t o o b s t r u c t the 
lay-out o f the cosmos. I t i s one of those words which express the ambivalence 
which the r s i s saw in the universe. As one may gather from various verses, i t i s 
the special prerogative of the asuras and seems t o be the meeting p o i n t of two 
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currents of ideas, r e f e r r i n g t o one and the same power which can be used f o r 
c o n s t r u c t i v e or d e s t r u c t i v e aims, f o r beneficent or mal e f i c e n t purposes, f o r 
forward ing the ends of e v o l u t i o n or impeding them, f o r working out " t r u t h " or 
" d e c e i t " ; hence again the f a c t o r of o p p o s i t i o n between order and anarchy, c r e a t i o n 
and d i s s o l u t i o n e x e m p l i f i e d i n t h i s word, each opposing f o r c e 'having i t s own 
p a r t t o play i n accordance w i t h the o v e r - r u l i n g course, r t a : the d i f f e r e n c e 
between t h e two l y i n g in t h e i r purpose or i n t e n t . But i t should be noted a t the 
o u t s e t , t h a t a/en i f the r t a i s opposed i n some way, in the end a l l w i l l be i n 
accordance w i t h the r t a , f o r at the transcendental l e v e l r t a can never be ' | 
o ' c J 
thwarted ,though i t can be so a t the phenomenal or manifested l e v e l . / 
On the c o n s t r u c t i v e s i d e , we f i n d maya representing the c r e a t i v e power 
wielded by the asuras whereby the cosmic process i s measured out or set In motion 
((ma t o measure) w i t h i t s o r d e r l y course, the vratas thereby standing protected 
i n accordance w i t h the dharman: 
"By means of your dharman and through the asura's power-
ye wise ones, Mitra-Varuna, protect> the ordinances. * 
M i t r a and Varuna create, transform and ru le over a l l things by the power of t h e i r 
maya* and i n accordance w i t h the law o f the universe. By t h e i r maya they p r o t e c t 
the vratas. Thus s t a t u t e s are est a b l i s h e d which become the norms of r i g h t conduct 
in human s o c i e t y , Indeed i n the whole' of nature as. each kingdom has i t s own laws. 
This i s the path, established by the gods' decrees. 
n 
G. Dumezil observes, how 
"the. words j t a Cor i t s equivalents) and maya are 
several times brought t o g e t h e r " . ^ ' 
Some may see here a c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n the thought o f the r s i s , as r t a stands 
f o r the world "order",- and the gods' use of maya denotes transformation of 
t h a t order. This i s not so as the world order i s not s t a t i c but i s a 
constant "becoming" i n accordance with, s t r i c t rules; such as. the rhythm t o which 
a l l things are subjected i n t h e i r m a n i f e s t a t i o n , b.i r t h , growth, death, decay, 
i t s e l f exemplifying transformation tparinama, development, e v o l u t i o n ) . The 
world order i s both, s t a t i c and dynamic, s t a t i c i n the sense o f established -
nothing can a l t e r the order of l i f e j the motion of the pla n e t s , the recurrence 
of day and n i g h t , e t c . - dynamic i n the sense.of t h a t constant transformation i t 
accordance w i t h the law inherent i n being. 
Earth and Heaven, are both, rtayinl, f o l l o w i n g r t a , and mayinZ, charmers, 
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s k i l l e d i n wondrous a r t , t h a t i s , c o n s t a n t l y producing t h e i r wonder i n t r a n s -
forming forms. There, is. no fundamental c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
Furthermore "by his. maya" Varuna lays down the law of cycles: 
"he has encompassed the nights and established the morns". 
The sun which Mitra-Varuna 
"set i n heaven as a r e f u l g e n t c h a r i o t " 
i s compared t o a 
" f l y i n g b i r d anointed w i t h the a sura's maya". 
By t h a t maya i t has been given the power of c i r c l i n g round the heavens and: 
thereby u n e r r i n g l y f o l l o w s i t s course 
"not i n f r i n g i n g the common law" 
"moving f o r t h as l i g h t " . * i" 7 ^ 
By the asura's maya. Mitra-Varuna pour f o r t h the r a i n from heaven. These 
are a l l phenomena of nature a t t r i b u t e d t o what the r s i s considered the magic 
of Mi tra-Varuna. None can hi nder the mighty maya (mayam mahim) of the most 
wise god by means of which the r i v e r s flow w i t h o u t o v e r f l o o d i n g the oceans 
That great power i s q u a l i f i e d as splendid and compared'to candra, which' 
means e i t h e r the moon or b r i l l i a n t l i g h t : 
"Mighty i s the power of Mitra-Varuna, even l i k e the moon i t 
bestows i t s splendour f a r and wide". ^ '0 
The beauty of the universe and i t s wondrous workings are magic t o the eyes, o f : 
the beholder. 
The very spinning of the web. of r t a , reproduced i n the Vedic r i t u a l , is-
a t t r i b u t e d t o Varuna's may3; 
"By Varuna's maya i s the web of r t a o u t - s t r e t c h e d " , * ^ 
Al 1 thus, work^s wi t h the law which i n man's eyes manifests^a, wondrous piece of 
work. The power of maya i t s e l f i s the means whereby the world order is; 
c o n s t a n t l y expressed and i t s source i s e s s e n t i a l l y d i v i n e : 
"Your maya, 0 Mitra-Varuna, i s l a i d down i n heaven". 
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I t seems c l e a r t h a t the whole of t h i s aspect of may! r e f e r s t o the 
asura's c r e a t i v e , o r d e r i n g power. Creation i s a deed of mighty maya.1'^ 
The world order' i s i n i t s e l f magic. The world can be regarded as the asura's 
magic f o r i t cannot be explained i n wholly r a t i o n a l terms.. As one poet 
asks, where do the s t a r s t h a t are v i s i b l e on h i g h a t n i g h t disappear by day? 
(Rgv*1.2^.10). The answer t h a t Varuna's decrees stand i n v i o l a b l e (adabdhani 
vxat&ni) implies t h a t a l l works i n accordance w i t h h i s ordinances. 
But may! i s not only used t o br i n g out the harmonious movement of 
natura l phenomena. Nor was i t only the possession of asuras, godly or demoniac. 
The Asvins are also c a l l e d maySvin. Their c h a r i o t i s f u l l o f magic, or wonder-* 
working purMaya.^Their frequent assistance t o mankind is a piece of magic.'*'5' 
The Rbhus and others a l s o r e s o r t t o t h i s maya. An i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t i;s t h a t 
C 
the Rbhus won t h e i r share of the s a c r i f i c e and rank among.the gods through 
t h e i r s k i l f u l a r t i s t r y and maya. Thejare described as mayinafi. Certain 
mythical prowesses o f . t h e i r s , miraculous, deeds which they performed by means 
ower of speech (Jaclbhih), 2) v i s i o n (dhiya) , and 3) mental a b i l i t y 
Cmanasa Rgv.I I1.60.2) - the power of sound, v i s i o n and thought capable of 
producing concrete phenomena - these are summed up in the word maya in Rgv, 
I 11.60.1cd and show maya as t h a t mental power capable of producing or shaping 
things a t the phenomenal l e v e l . Those who are thus g i f t e d are also c a l l e d 
ahimayah. where the term ahl, serpent, may r e f e r t o both the wisdom and the 
w i l e which the ancients ascribed t o the serpent. Thus the Maruts are ahimayah 
as they"robe themselves f o r our w e l f a r e i n the height of heaven" as clouds 
t h a t pour the beneficent r a i n . Through maya they " i n v e s t themselves" w i t h 
clouds, i . e . assume the shape of clouds. 
On the d e s t r u c t i v e s i d e , we f i n d maya, the power o f t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , used 
f o r deceptive purposes, hence I t s e v i l s i d e , though one should hot a t t r i b u t e 
e v i l t o a neut r a l power, but only t o I t s wrong a p p l i c a t i o n , the t r u t h as t o 
good or e v i l " being i n the r i g h t or wrong motive i n i t s usage. Demons can 
h a l t or a l t e r the course of natu r a l phenomena such as.the holding back, of the 
waters or of the sun and can change t h e i r appearance a t w i l l , a kind of glamour 
plus gui^le or c r a f t i n e s s and stratagem c a l c u l a t e d t o throw t h e i r adversaries 
i n t o c o n f u s i o n but which the gods, w i t h the same power a t t h e i r disposal and 
by also donning various forms, can e a s i l y counteract. This aspect of maya 
i n e v i t a b l y led t o the meaning o f d e c e i t , thence illusion, t o the exclusion of 
a l l other meani ngs and i s found f a r more developed i n post-^Vedic l i t e r a t u r e 
than In the Rgveda. In the f i n a l a n a l y s i s , however great the power'of the 
mayinah or of the dhlrah, t h a t power cannot go against the s t a t u t e s of the gods 
who are the embodiments of the r t a . 
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"Neither those who possess maya. nor those who hold wisdom 
can impair the primeval, f i r m l y - f i x e d s t a t u t e s of the gods." x ^ 
So by means of maya the world order seems capable of unsettlement and 
by means of t h a t same maya t h a t order i s re-establ ished,,..for i n i t s deepest 
aspect, or fundamentally, nothing can a l t e r t h a t which i s t o be established 
by r t a and i s already so established at the transcendental l e v e l . 
As pointed out by L. Renou, w h i l s t the negative and d e c e i t f u l kind of 
mMyS used by the opponents o f the gods i s 
".•*•• f o r e i g n t o the lay-out o f the cosmos, or r t a . w h i l s t i t i s 
i n some way a nirrti, a dI s - o r g a n i s i n g a c t i v i t y , the c o n s t r u c t i v e 
maya i s placed i n the f i e l d of r t a *.. i s associated w i t h the laws, 
and s t a t u t e s which are the foundation of the cosmic order, of those 
yery v r a t a and dharman which the other maya s t r i v e s *.. to a l t e r . ' ! 3 l 3 
Renou f u r t h e r comments, t h a t i t appears t h a t both uses of the term 
"cannot be simply i n t e r p r e t e d by the ambivalence proper t o so 
many vedl.c n o t i o n s , ' - t i e . by a d i v i n e and demonic appl i c a t l o n " 
b ut"there i s something more", and he concludes t h a t the o r i g i n a l source of the 
word must be traced t o two d i f f e r e n t words which, e v e n t u a l l y converged i n t o one 
term "bearing a fundamental ambivalence". 
We do not see the necessity of two d i f f e r e n t terms: the one power of 
c r e a t i n g , transforming and l a y i n g out can very w e l l be used t o forward the ends 
of the cosmos, or t o impede them, hence the • c o n s t r u c t i v e " or " d e s t r u c t i v e " 
maya used i n accordance w i t h r t a or against i t . 
According to 6. Dumezil the "ambiguity" of the term I s found i n 
"the d e f i n i t Ion of the concept and provokes the ambivalence 
in i t s a p p l i c a t i o n s and would provoke i t I f Vedic ideology 
was not predisposed t o g i v e two s l a n t s t o i t s e x p r e s s i o n s " 1 " ^ 
In h i s opinion there i s no need t o seek the o r i g i n of maya in two d i f f e r e n t terms 
"Good or bad, maya takes i t s name from the one root {may; 
everywhere and always i t i s the p r i n c i p l e and the very act 
of a 'desired change 1 e s p e c i a l l y of a 'change of. form'; i t s . 
r e l a t i o n s w i t h 'the s t a t i c lay-out* are simply numerous; the 
enemies of the r t a make use of I t t o destroy i t , the army 
of the r t a t o defend or r e i n s t a t e i t , the creators and 
administrators, of . the r t a t o maintain i t s working i n i t s ever 
moving cogs ..." 2i£ ' 
Thus Is the universe wrought and kept going, the root of th i s , constant 
organising and d i s o r g a n i s i n g being found i n the o r i g i n a l i n t e r p l a y of two 
opposing forces which are necessary t o b r i n g the universe i n t o . e x i s t e n c e . That 
i t i s a cosmos, or f i e l d of ordered a c t i v i t y , i s due t o the law. of i t s very Being 
t h a t acts as soon as the f i r s t impulse t o m a n i f e s t a t i o n has been given, and keeps 
a l l opposing forces i n e q u i l i b r i u m . ^ 
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111.2*9. The laws derived from the one fundamental law? dhaman, 
dharmah,'viata. 
Rta,in i t s various s p e c i a l i s e d a p p l i c a t i o n s , w i l l now be examined. 
The idea of law, as A. Bergaigne p o i n t s o u t , i s expressed i n the Rgyedic 
hymns by means of fo u r p r i n c i p a l words: 
dhSman C {dha t o lay down, place, i n s t i t u t e , found); 
dharman (. fdhr t o support, s u s t a i n , hold t o g e t h e r ) ; 
• 0 
rta and vrata, 
e 
and he maintains t h a t 
" foundation, support, a d a p t a t i o n , these are.the o r i g i n a l meanings^ 
whence came the sense of law of the.three words dhaman, dharman, ria,"^ 
i 
In the Vedic conception of cosmic order, as, we have, seen, the noti;on. of 
o r d e r i n g , of i n s t i t u t i n g , o f e s t a b l i s h i n g , Is- c l o s e l y l i n k e d t o t h a t of c r e a t i n g . 
C r e a t i o n which i s f i r s t a p r o j e c t i o n Cvisrsti). through tapas- of what we might 
c a l l d i v i ne Ideation impressing.the mother substance Cuaksa and A d i t i Born of 
each other) then becomes a process of o r g a n i s i n g , f a s h i o n i n g LvtaksJ, a l a y i n g 
down i n the r i g h t order according t o c e r t a i n norms, ways, r u l e s , spheres, .and 
ordinances Cdhaman, dharman, yrata) inherent i n the r t a , which, regulate the 
unfoldment, motion, development of a l l things,; hence c r e a t i o n , i n its-secondary' 
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sense, i^s a n " e s t a b l i s h i n g " ; ydha represents the foundation i n . f u l l accordance 
w i t h "la,w"; i t i s the lay i n g down of the cosmic order In the space time world 
in s t r i c t accordance w i t h the ru l e s which stem from, indeed are* express ions o f , 
the fundamental order, the inherent harmony at the core of the universe/-*' 
The Adityas are those who 
" v i s i o n the cosmic order and e s t a b l i s h i t , s h i n i n g f o r t h 
as perpetual wonder-workers' 1. ^ 5* 
This verse seems t o h i n t t h a t the cosmic order which we might describe as " e t e r n a l 
in the heavens" i s f i r s t v i s i o n ed by the Adityas and then established at the 
phenomenal l e v e l , t h i s being these gods 1 "wondrous achievement". 
The year„.the seasons and days, a l l d i v i s i o n s of time as a man i f e s t a t i o n of 
r t a , . i s thus described: 
t . . . 
"Around the heaven revolves the ever unaging twelve-spoked wheel of r t a . 
Here, 0 .Agni, the seven-hundred and twenty sons take t h e i r stand." ^53 
The work of e s t a b l i s h i n g the seasons i s ascribed t o those gods i n t i m a t e l y 
connected w i t h the cosmic order, the Adityas. They 
"have established Cvi dadhufy) the seasons, months, days, n i g h t s , 
the worship and the holy-word". 
The s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l i s brought i n l i n e w i t h time's sequence, Jond- given the 
seal of godly s t a t u t e . I t i s i n s t i t u t e d as a microscopic reproduction of the 
cosmic order. The p a t r i a r c h a l ancestors, the Angirasas, are also said i n Rgv. 
1.71.3, t o quote from J. Gonda: 
" ... t o have established a special m a n i f e s t a t i o n of £ta, 
of the r e g u l a r , normal, t r u e , harmonious and fundamental 
s t r u c t u r e and. nature o f the universe, underlying and determining 
the cosmic, mundane and r i t u a l events, and t o haye s t a r t e d , i t s • 
dhTt±h .'vision*: dadhann rtam dhanayann asua dhltim."^^ 
That which i s thus, established i s a s p e c i f i c f i e l d or sphere of the 
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rta, rtasya dhaman, of which dhaman t h e r e are many. The word dhaman Bears 
several connotations: domain, r u l e , i n s t i t u t i o n , s t a t e , c o n d i t i o n , nature,,power; 
in g e n e r a l a s p e c i f i c area of di.vi.ne i n f l u e n c e connected w i t h d i v i n e , r u l e , a 
god*s own proper sphere of inf l u e n c e marking out a p a r t i c u l a r m a n ifestation o f 
r t a . ^ ' l n the "dhaman of 'rta", \ie, the sphere of harmonious a c t i v i t y " the gods 
r e j o i c e". *'* 
J. Gonda attempts t o e l u c i d a t e f u r t h e r the concept o f dhSman: i t 
" ... may t o some extent be defined as. a 'place', sphere, phenomenon . 
i n which a d i v i n e power i s located- a holder or container of a numinous 
potency, i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d i t associated w i t h naman 'name' 
*.. Because the experience 'here power manifests I t s e l f * Here t h e r e 
i s something numinous1' induced man to assign a name t o the powerful or 
incomprehensible ... Hence statements, such as RV.10.45.2 'We know- thy ... 
dhamani, 0 Agni, which are d l s t r i B a t e d in many places' we know-thy 
highest name, which i s secret*." Hi 
A glimpse i s given us i n t o a p r i m o r d i a l order, or dhaman which Varuna has 
measured o u t , hence e s t a b l i s h e d : 
"He has est a b l i s h e d h i s dhaman of o l d . 
Since Varuna's. sphere of i n f l u e n c e extends over the whole phenomenal w o r l d , 
as one may gather from Rgv.VII . 8 7 . 2 , V I I 1.42.1, the world I s h i s dhaman. 
The dawns themselves 
" f o l low Varuna's long-standing dhaman." 
And Dawn h e r s e l f , as. the next verse (9) i n s i s t s , never misses out the dhaman 
of r t a , hut day a f t e r day.she appears at the appointed place i n heaven. This 
conformity t o the r t a i s an expression of her dhaman, the very law-of her Being, 
henc^e her nature. 
Agni, on the other hand, "marks ou t " or measures " t h e many spheres" or 
%ui _ 3lI+4 "manifestations of r t a " . He "circumscrtBes seven dhama". These may Be 
equivalent t o the "seven seats" which "he estab l i s h e s f o r t h e r t a " , which are 
expanded or perhaps Just subdivided i n t o " t h i r t y spheres, over which. Vac has 
2Ut> 
dominion". These most probably r e f e r t o the s a c r i f i c i a l seats wherein i s enacted 
the drama of the cosmic order. Soma's o f f s p r i n g s tprajah) - the daughters? of 
im m o r t a l i t y - are stated t o be " i n the highest sphere Cdhaman). of t h e cosmic 
order". This may g i v e a clue as t o what i t i s t h a t the p a t r i a r c h s discover "kept 
hidden as the supreme domain of the s a c r i f i c i a l worshl.p". i l'* > 
Hence each god seems t o have h i s own s p e c i f i c domain over which, he pules. 
Each dhaman i s a sphere of harmony established i n and working w i t h the o v e r a l l 
harmony of the r t a a t the innermost core o f which i s found the secret of 
C 
i m m o r t a l j t y . 
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Turn ing to .dharman, we f i n d the root \dhr imply ing s u p p o r t , ma in tenance: 
the gods i ; b u t t r e s s c{dhr). the s k y , ear th . , wor lds and c r e a t u r e s , a n d . t h e upkeep 
of the s a c r e d f i r e i s p a r t o f t h e upkeep of the w o r l d . So Agni" 
" h a s f i l l e d both w o r l d s and mighty heaven when the w e l l - v e r s e d 
ones upheld him a t h i s birth?' .2.51 
So B r h a s p a t i i s c a l l e d the "upholder of mighty r t a " . 
The word dharman ddhr) w h i c h o f t e n governs r t a seems to have meant in 
V e d i c times- t h a t which s u s t a i n s . the foundat ions of law.-, t h a t whfch. ho lds toge ther 
through the inheren t law of harmony. Dharman i s a more s p e c i a l i.sed a s p e c t o f 
r t a and i s used in the sens.e o f s p e c i f i c s t a t u t e s tha t s u s t a i n , r e g u l a t e and 
order the c o u r s e o f . t h i n g s ; the term r t a r e f e r r i n g to the w h o l e , i;*e. the. cosmic 
and s o c i a l o r d e r , the t r u t h , the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e , the term dharman to s p e c i f i c 
r e g u l a t i o n s b ind ing under . t h a t w h o l e . T r u t h i t s e l f i s s a i d to be " e s t a b l i s h e d 
on the unshakab le f o u n d a t i o n " of h e a v e n . The f i x e d norms of cosmic order m a n i f e s t 
themselves as the d i v i n e s t a t u t e s which uphold t h e march, o f a l l t h i n g s and 
m a i n t a i n the u n i v e r s e i n e v e r y a s p e c t . 
Four of the words we have been , or w i l l b e , c o n s i d e r i n g - dharman, vrata, 
maya and r t a - a r e brought together in Flgv*V.63.7.: 
"By means of the dharman, w i t h the magic power (maya) o f t h e a s u r a , 
0 w i s e Mitra-rVaruna,, ye p r o t e c t the vratas; . 
in accordance wi th. r t a . ye r u l e over t h e whole w o r l d . " ^ s 
The maya of the .gods i s here p r a c t i c a l l y an e x p r e s s i o n of the law as w ie lded 
by the gods through which f u r t h e r pathways (vrata)of t h e l a w - a r e p r o t e c t e d . 
T h e v a r i o u s ways (vrata) of upholding (dharman') t h e law (rta)are the v a r i o u s 
modes of t h a t r t a whose c u s t o d i a n s the A d i t y a s a r e . Trtne maintenance of the r t a 
.(rtasya dharman) i s the g o d s 1 proper f u n c t i o n : 
t • 
" F o r the sake of upholding and s u p p o r t i n g the wor ld 
through t A g n i ' s I own power have the gods expanded." 2 * * 
Hence t h e i r a c t i o n s s tand 
" F i r m l y f i x e d by s t a t u t e and o r d i n a n c e " . * ^ 
Through the same " o r d i n a n c e " , what i s e s t a b l i s h e d as the norm, . 
" the r e f u l g e n t sun j o u r n e y s , a god amidst the g o d d e s s e s " , * b 
t h a t i s , t r a v e l s between Heaven and E a r t h In accordance w i t h t h e laws determined 
by the cosmic o r d e r , laws which he cannot h e l p but f o l l o w . 
A g a i n , in accordance w i t h . t h e dharman Indra 
" e s t a b l i s h e s the r i v e r s in t h e i r cour^fe' . 0 ^ 
Soma who, a t the r i t u a l , f l o w s in accordance w i th the " t r u e o r d e r l y p r o c e s s " 
(satye vldharman) or t h e dharman of r t a i s addressed as. " l o r d of thedharman^ 
whom a l l men u p h o l d . 1 * 
2.(3 , 
Each god f o l l o w s h i s own dharman, i . e . h i s i n h e r e n t n a t u r e and a c c o r d i n g 
to that na ture or law proper to h i s b e i n g , s i n g s h i s own song,. As dharman i s 
used in the s e n s e o f tha t which, s u s t a i n s , food i s g l o r i f i e d b e c a u s e i;t upholds 
s t r e n g t h . ' ^ 
S e v e r a l gods a r e i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h the " f o u n d a t i o n of t ru th* 1 
(sa^adharman) i A g n i , M i t r a - V a r u n a , S a v i t r . A g n i ' s t r u t h i;s l a w - ^ i s - t r u t h 
being t h e good t h a t he does to the w o r s h i p p e r . ' H e i s the " o v e r s e e r of the 
dharman" in h i s q u a l i t y of c u s t o d i a n of r t a as the s a c r i f i c i a l r?;te a s commem-
o r a t i v e of the u n i v e r s a l r i t e of c r e a t i o n . S a v i t r , l i k e V a r u n a , i.s he whose 
dharman i s a c c o m p l i s h e d , or t r u e tsatyadharman), he who m a i n t a i n s the s t a t u t e s 
Ldhrtavrata):. V a r u n a , whose i n s i g h t d e t e c t s a l l , the good and the e v i l , what 
has b e e n and what w i l l b e , whose eye i s the s u n , i s c u s t o d i a n of the r t a as a 
w h o l e . He i s the ve ry embodiment of t r u t h . 
He who ' ' through h i s t r u t h - a c c o r d a n t - d e c r e e s tsatyadharmag) 
gave b i r t h to h e a v e n , who j s e a r t h ' s p r o c r e a t o r , cannot harm u s " . * ' 
The law, t h a t i s the foundat ion of a l l , i s t r u t h and a l l - b i n d i n g . Only in 
s t a n d i n g a g a i n s t i t can one be harmed. S u p e r f i c i a l l y the above v e r ^ m a y be 
thought to be in c o n t r a d i c t i o n w i t h c e r t a i n p r a y e r s addressed in p a r t i c u l a r to 
Varuga and to be d i s c u s s e d in the next c h a p t e r . But the meaning i s tha t man i s 
harmed on ly in so f a r as he t r a n s g r e s s e s the law, thereby l a y i n g h i m s e l f open 
to such s p e c i f i c harm as i s brought about through s i n - ; a man in harmony w i t h 
the law which i s t r u t h , and w i t h h i m s e l f , h i s own deeper s e l f , cannot be harmed, 
harm being c o n t i n g e n t upon man's a c t i o n and noth ing e l s e . Hence God cannot harm 
h im. 
As remarked b y . H . L e f e v e r , of the t h r e e taw t e r m s , dhaman, dharman and 
vrata, dharman 
" i s tha t most o f t e n used in a s e n s e approaching tha t o f r t a 1 1 . ^ ^ 
The accomplishment of the law as an e x p r e s s i o n o f t r u t h , satyadharman, 
m a n i f e s t s in human s o c i e t y as s o c i a l o r d e r . So t h e . r u l e s l a i d down f o r human 
behav iour a r e b e s t c a l c u l a t e d to promote s o c i a l harmony and prevent s o c i e t y 
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from b r e a k i n g down. Satya t r u t h as r e l a t e d to s o c i e t y becomes dharma. The 
subsequent development o f dharman w h i c h , as dharma, came to be more and more 
u s e d , made r t a f a l l more and more i n t o d i s u s e . The connec t ion between dharma 
and r t a is w e l l e x p l a i n e d by J . M . K o l l e r : 
< 
"The o r d e r i n g or r e g u l a t i o n of r e l a t i o n s between e v e n t s i s 
accompl ished by dharma . . . Dharma i s the e x p r e s s i o n of cosmic 
r t a in human l i f e , p r o v i d i n g the i d e n t i t y o f the i n d i v i d u a l 
r e a l i t y w i t h the h i g h e r r e a l i t y . . . a l l o r d i n a r y human dharma 
i s on ly an a s p e c t of the u n i v e r s a l dharma, and is. j u s t i f i e d not 
in i t s e l f , but on ly in the f u n c t i o n o f the u n i v e r s a l dharma, 
the r t a of the R g v e d a . " i n 1 
The word vrata has g i v e n o c c a s i o n f o r c o n t r o v e r s y main ly because of the 
doubt as to i t s ' d e r i v a t i o n . V .M. Apte d e r i v e s i t from {vrt " t o p r o c e e d , t u r n , 
r o l l , move on" , r a t h e r than from Jvr " t o e n c l o s e , cover or g u a r d " , or from 
V vr " t o c h o o s e " . In " A l l a b o u t ' v r a t a * in the Rgveda" the same a u t h o r , w h i l s t 
agree ing w i t h W . W h i t n e y ' s v i e w , v i z , the d e r i v a t i o n of v r a t a from "i/v^t " t o p r o c e e d " , 
w i t h the s u f f i x a , s u r v e y s and c r i t i c i s e s the v a r i o u s e t y m o l o g i e s o f f e r e d By 
•11 
Western s c h o l a r s and gives. hi;s reasons, f o r choos jng J v r t r 
"The word yrata . . . from yrt would mean something 1 i^ ke a p r o c e d u r e , 
cours je , 1 i^ ne of movement j e c o u r s , e of a c t i o n , . then c o n d u c t o r 
b e h g y i o u r . 
For E.W. Hopkins 
"The word vrata means; way , c o u r s e , p r o c e d u r e , a c t i o n and sphere, 
of a c t i o n , realm . . . a n d , a f t e r the RigVeda p e r i o d , o b l i g a t i o n 
and vow. I t d e r i v e s , from v a r t . . . and is. u s u a l l y a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h a v e r b of motion in the s e n s e ' f o l l o w the. w a y 1 , o r r u l e 
s e t hy the gods., w h i l e the o t h e r meaning of r u l e , in the s e n s e 
of realm i s p r e s e r v e d in the m a g n i f i c e n t prophecy of the Rig Veda: 
' ( t h e gods) spread abroad over the e a r t h the Aryan r e a l m 1 or 
r u l e CaryS vrata). L a t e r t h i s word becomes synomymous. w i t h 
moral o r d e r . " ' X W 
As w i l l be seen in the examples c h o s e n , vrata means the sphere of 
d i v i n e i n f l u e n c e o r , as W. Whitney e x p l a i n s , the r i g h t " c o u r s e of a c t i o n " 
by means of which Varuna mainta ins , o r d e r in the wor ld in accordance w i th the 
r t a . H.W. Wall is. d e s c r i b e s i t as rtasya panthahf t h e p a t h of r t a . So 
" t h e gods f o l l o w the orda ined-ways of r t a " 
in o ther words , they a c t in s t r i c t harmony w i t h t h e e s t a b l i s h e d norms. T h i s 
i s t h e i r f u n c t i o n . In t h i s connec t ion V.M. Apte a r g u e s : 
" the v e r b s which t a k e vrata as o b j e c t d e c i d e d l y favour i t s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as a 'word of m o t i o n ' . We do not f i n d them to 
mean ' o b e y , submit t o , a c c e p t ' and the l i k e , but r a t h e r ' f o l l o w 
a f t e r , p u r s u e , a t t a c h o n e ' s s e l f t o ' " . ^ * 
The examples he brings, f o r w a r d , however, cou ld be i n t e r p r e t e d in terms of 
f o l l o w i n g the c o u r s e of the law. In R g v . l . 1 8 3 . 3 the A s v i n s a r e e n j o i n e d to 
come to the worsh ipper as. he f o l l o w s h i s f u n c t i o n tvratani) , in o t h e r w o r d s , 
a c t s in harmony w i t h the r t a , performs h i s d u t y , w h i c h in th is , p a r t i c u l a r 
c a s e , seems to be the r i t u a l ; in Rgv. l11.61.1 Dawn i s s a i d to t r a v e l a long her 
c o u r s e , vrata, hence to f o l l o w the e s t a b l i s h e d p a t h . But in Rcjv.VI 11,43.16b 
and M . 2 1 , the " b r i g h t v ra ta ' * (_suc i vrata) of A g n i , must b e , as pointed out by-
V.M. A p t e , h i s " b l a z i n g t r a i l o r p a t h " . The same a p p l i e s to the f o l l o w i n g : 
" A l l t h e s e V a r u g a , M i t r a , Aryaman, o m n i s c i e n t , f o l l o w t h e 
v r a t a s as though w i t h f e e t , and sa feguard morta l man from 
i n j u r y . " i*H 
The d e s c r i p t i o n " a s though w i t h f e e t " i s e v i d e n c e , a c c o r d i n g to V.M. Apte t h a t 
" t h e devas f o l l o w the f i x e d luminous paths in the h e a v e n s , as 
s u r e l y and as r e g u l a r l y as i f they were endowed w i t h f e e t . No 
meaning o t h e r than ' c o u r s e s , paths or w a y s ' i s s u i t a b l e h e r e . " 
S i m l l a r l y : 
"0 Heaven and E a r t h b lend f o r u s h e a v e n ' s balm, b a l m - y i e l d i n g 
honey upon your balmy p a t h " . * ^ 
Vrata may thus mean the p a r t i c u l a r way a c c o r d i n g to which a god performs 
h i s f u n c t i o n , hence f u n c t i o n , s t a t u t e , norm. E a c h god in h i s own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
way, u p h o l d s h i s own mode of a c t i o n , h i s own vrata, a l l o f which vratas form 
the e s t a b l i s h e d norms, the d i v i n e " i n r o a d s . " . These may be c o n s i d e r e d as- the 
These may be c o n s i d e r e d ' a s the p a t h s , func t ions : and t h u s ' o r d i n a n c e s of the 
g r e a t r t a . Thus Su . rya j r iddressed: 
" i m p e l l e d ^ f q r w a r d , thou s a f e g u a r d e s t the u n i v e r s e ' s vrata" 
None, n e i t h e r V a r u n a , nor I n d r a , nor Aryaman, nor Rudra I n f r i n g e s the vratas 
of S . a v i t r . The w a t e r s obey him', n i g h t comes a t hi;s b i d d i n g , he wakens a l l , 
s t r e t c h i n g out h i s ' arms to p r o t e c t a l l . Each, kingdom of n a t u r e , each: s p e c i e s , 
has i t s own d oma in , /under h i s g u a r d i a n s h i p . T h i s i s h i s " K o l y song 1 , 1 which 
"he f a s h i o n s f o r the s a k e of h i s own dharman". Dawn i s c a l l e d the 
"anc ient" , y o u t h f u l , p r o l i f i c goddess", who 
"holds; a l l good t h i n g s and f o l l o w s a long the e s t a b l i s h e d - n o r m " . " 
As dawns, ascend the sky and pervade , the m i d - r e g i o n 
" they genera te the d i v i n e i n r o a d s " . 
In obeying t h e i r own i n t r i n s i c law- they show• us the path, we should f o l l o w , 
those i n t a n g i b l e inroads-whereby we l e a r n to harmonise o u r s e l v e s w i t h the 
who le . S i m i l a r l y in the d i v i n e sphere o f P a r j a n y a the e a r t h bows down, 
29.3 
hoofed. .beasts prance a b o u t , p lants , assume al1 k i n d s of f o r m s . / 
For those who f o l l o w j n d r a ' s vrata Heaven, E a r t h a n d . t h e mountains- s tand 
f i r m . A < N 
. V a r u n a ' s vratas seem to y i e l d in' importance to rnwie of a l l the o t h e r 
gods f o r the gods' themselves, a r e s a i d to f o i l o w them: 
" A l l the gods, f o l low . the vrata of V a r u n a " . ^ b 
%1(> ' 
Varunai, the A s u r a , the rtayan, the lo rd of r ighteousness; , , t h e guard ian 
iftf * ' 119 
of r t a whose s t a t u t e s a r e dhrtavrata, f i r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d seems; to have Been 
• » ' 3eo , 
r e c o g n i s e d , a t l e a s t a t one t i m e , as. the supreme lo rd of a l l , " r u l e r of t h i s . 
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w o r l d ' s - m a n i f e s t a t i i o n " . He has r t a as h i s form* and f i g u r e s , as; the god In 
whom r t a i s i n c a r n a t e , r t a i s h i s dynamic e x p r e s s i o n . H is . 
" s t a t u t e s Cvrata), immovable, a r e f i r m l y - f i x e d in thee as: on; 
a mounta in" .3o3 
In some hymns, he s t e p s i n t o the r o l e of the a l l - c r e a t o r in whom a l l the wor lds 
3£>fi" 
a b i d e , in o t h e r s tha t of the a l 1 - d i s p e n s e r of J u s t i c e to whom the s i n n e r 
t u r n s in r e p e n t a n c e ^ He i s svaraj and samraj, ?he mighty upholder of o r d e r , 
p h y s i c a l - as he c o n t r o l s n a t u r a l phenomena and moral as: he 
" p e r c e i v e s man*s t r u t h and u n t r u t h " ^ 
"knows, a l l things, t r a n s c e n d e n t a l and behold^what has: been 
and .what w i l l be".3t?7 
So the r Ivers. run in accordance w i t h V a r u n a ' s r t a , i .*e. the s p h e r e of r t a 
over which Varuna has l o r d s h i p , and in w h i c h the v r a t a s a r e f i x e d as on a 
mounta in . 
A l l t h a t Varuna r e p r e s e n t e d i . n V e d i c t imes i s ep i tomised in a hymn 
of the Atharvaveda ( A t h v . I V , of which Roth makes the f o l l o w i n g comment: 
" T h e r e is. no hymn i n v t m e whole V e d i c l i t e r a t u r e which e x p r e s s e s : the 
d i v i n e o m n i s c i e n c e in such, f o r c e f u l terms a s t h i s ; " 3// 
In s p i t e of each, god baying his . own yrata in which a l l c rea ' tu res 
f o l l o w w e j j | a i j d o u t p a t h s , under the o y e r l o r s h i p of V a r u n a , t h e r e a r e , 
however, c e r t a i n phenomena in n a t u r e w h i c h may be c o n s i d e r e d a s ; going a g a i n s t 
the e s t a b l i s h e d norms. T h u s , when dur ing day t ime the sun i s . hidden in 
d a r k n e s s through an e c l i p s e , t h i s i s a g a i n s t the vrata, i t i s apayrata, as 
s t a t e d in Rgv^V .^Qi^ . The v e r s e is. v e r y ambiguous. I t may r e f e r to the 
a c t u a l ' sun in an e c l i p s e , but i t may as, w e l l r e f e r to the i n n e r sun. of 
i l l u m i n a t i o n which A t r i d i s c o v e r s in the f o u r t h degree of p r a y e r (brafimanL: 
" I n the f o u r t h degree of p r a y e r , Atr i . d i s c o v e r e d 
the sun s t r a y e d from h i s p a t h , hidden i;n g l o o n u " 3 U 
I f both i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s a r e c o r r e c t , t h i s would be, a p e r f e c t example of t h a t 
d u a l i t y , and of ten t r i p l i .ci .ty, o f meaning of which Rgyedic v e r s e s ape- c a p a b l e . 
I t may a l s o be noted in p a s s i n g t h a t s i n c e 1 p l a n e t a r y movements, can. Be 
c a l c u l a t e d and e c l i p s e s , p r e d i c t e d , t h e l a t t e r a r e i;n f a c t p a r t of the- cosmic 
order . They cannot r e a l l y Be a g a i n s t r t a . Only we human, be ings can go a g a i n s t 
r t a , on ly the sun. in us., the dynamo o f l i f e - g i v i n g : power can be obscured by 
too much p h y s i c a l or m a t e r i a l cov 'er ing°anS r may^Ee s recovered through p r a y e r . 
Thus the t h r e e law t e r m s , dhaman, dharman, vrata, s t a n d i n g as they do 
f o r the d e c r e e s , o r d i n a n c e s , or r u l e s , , f o r the s p h e r e s and f u n c t i o n s as l a i d 
out b y . t h e gods, in accordance w i t h the o v e r a l l o r d e r , or r t a , a r e e x p r e s s i v e 
of the gods ' f u n c t i o n , i n . t h e wor ld o f phenomena and t h e i r dynamic a p p l i c a t i o n 
of the r t a . These v e r y o r d i n a n c e s f i n d t h e i r r e f l e c t i o n a t the human l e v e l 
where man i s c a l l e d upon to l i v e in accordance w i th t h e dharman and v.rata of 
the g o d s but r e v e a l s h i m s e l f as t h e - g r e a t e s t d i s t u r b e r of the d i v i n e harmony. 
The q u e s t i o n o f the gods and human beiings. i s so c l o s e l y l i n k e d , t h e i r i n t e r -
a c t i o n so bound up t o g e t h e r , t h a t we s h a l l c o n s i d e r the f u r t h e r a c t i o n of the 
devas, e s p e c i a l l y as i t i n f l u e n c e s . h u m a n s , , in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h the s o c l o - e t h l c a l 
and r i t u a l i s t i c a s p e c t s of r t a . 
No b e t t e r summing up of the f u n c t i o n of t h e s e words can be found than 
. i n H. L e f e v e r ' s "The V e d i c idea of s i n " : 
the terms vrata, dharma and dhaman s tand f o r t h e o r d i n a n c e s , 
formulated C g e n e r a l l y By the 0ods) i.n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h r t a , f o r t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o r r e a l i s a t i o n of r ta , i n the w o r l d . These ord inances-
can be s a i d to 'be long 1 ' , to the gods, in a s e n s e ' w h i c h I s never t r u e 
of r t a . . . The Gods ' f o u n d ' or ' e s t a b l i s h ' the dhSman, as, they 
e s t a b l i s h the p h y s i c a l w o r l d ; or a s . a poet c o n s t r u c t s h i s s o n g . 
S i m i l a r is , the c a s e w i t h vrata and dharman. The Gods do not 
c r e a t e r t a , however. I t would be more c o r r e c t to say t h a t they 
f i n d r t a * . . < ' 
* 
In e x e r c i s i n g t h e i r f u n c t i o n s they c r e a t e : s p e c i f i c f i e l d s of r t a which a r e a l l 
e x p r e s s i o n s of the cosmic o r d e r as r e f l e c t e d a t the phenomenal, l e v e l . 
1 1 1 * 2 . 1 0 . The Di.yihe e n c o u n t e r . 
The v i s i o n of the godly realm I s one o f s p l e n d o u r . Li;ke. 
"Dawn, the s h i n l n g r daughter of H e a v e n . . . . d i s p e l 1 ing: 
gloom of n i g h t ; . , , u s h e r i n g In the 1 i g h t " "314" 
so the r s i ' s in t h e i r contempla t ion l i f t e d the v e i l upon a luminous wor ld i t 
seldom env isaged by the.human mind. Above a l l and in s p i t e o f c e r t a i n 
3l£f 
d i s r u p t i v e f o r c e s , i t i s a v i s i o n of. harmony^ of cosmic s o l i d a r i t y , the 
wonder of the working in un ison of a l l the g r e a t e n e r g i s i n g powers of the 
u n i v e r s e as they shape the i d e a l thought of the C r e a t o r CdhStS), the Supreme 
O r d a i n e r . Harmony i s h e a u t y , beauty i s harmony. The i n f i n i t e m a n i f e s t a t i o n s 
of na ture a l l conyerge in to one mighty paean of b e a u t y : 
' ' s i n l e s s in the s i g h t of Adi.t i . , s t i m u l a t e d by S a v i t r , l e t us 
contemplate a l l b e a u t i f u l t h i n g s " . M£> " 
In the p o e t ' s address, to Indra 
M . . . 3 i7 
" T h o u ^ . . . h a s t made^the e a r t h the c o u n t e r p a r t o f thy c r e a t i v e - m i g h t " 
we g l impse the r s i s ' idea tha t the r i c h n e s s of" n a t u r e i s but a r e f l e c t i o n 
of the heaven ly realms o f . t h e gods . 
F r e e from a l l human f a l l i n g s , p u r e , i n f a l l i b l e , undece ivab l ie , the 
gods, o f the ggyeda r e p r e s e n t t r u t h (satya), they a r e the " l o r d s of t r u t h " 
Csatyasyapatayah,} they a r e r t a - v i s.ioned Cxtadhltayah). and a r e t h e r e f o r e the 
worthy embodiments of the great ' law, r t a , t h e i r s b e i n g . t h e dominion of l i g h t , 
wide s p a c e , freedom^ of g l o r y (bhargas) b r i l l i a n c e . Cvarcas), power (pjasj, 
of b e n e v o l e n c e CSam) and sp lendour Camati), a l l of which sum up the wonder 
and a d m i r a t i o n i n which, human be ings hold' them. 
"Den izens of heaven, , f l iame-tongued, . t h r i v i n g through liihe law, 
they ab ide brooding in the womb of l a w . " 320 
The Adi.tyas: in p a r t i c u l a r a r e 
"True o b s e r v e r s of the law, f a i t h f u l to the law, r i g h t e o u s 
l e a d e r s , bounteous to every man." 2X1 
" B l e s s e d i s a l l t h a t the deyas regard w i t h f a v o u r . 
The P l a t o n i c d ic tum " D e i t y g e o m e t r i s e s " i s a r e a l i t y in the V e d i c 
concept ion in so f a r as the u n i v e r s e m a n i f e s t s a c c o r d i n g to c e r t a i n p a t t e r n s 
of p r o g r e s s i v e unfoldment and harmonious e x p r e s s i o n in which every realm of 
a c t i v i t y , s u p e r v i s e d by a god , develops, in p e r f e c t concordance w i t h e v e r y 
o ther r e a l m . Each god performs h i s t a s k in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the g r e a t law of 
harmony w h i c h h e , by h i s very n a t u r e , f o l l o w s and f o s t e r s , in h i s m u l t i v a r i e d 
f u n c t i o n s . The u n i v e r s e , a t the godly l e v e l , i s the dynamic e x p r e s s i o n of 
r ta . , a; Mi the gods;' ac t ions , moving c o n c e r t e d l y towards the one end of c r e a t i n g 
a harmonious w o r l d , and t h i s i s r e f l e c t e d a t the phenomenal l e v e l in the 
harmony of n a t u r e . The gods ' a c t i o n i s c o n s t a n t l y d e s c r i b e d as. "o f one a c c o r d " 
Csajosasal) or harmonious: " A c t i n g in harmony" Csajosah) and: r e j o i c i n g 
(mandamahah) the gods have awarded t h e i r dominion to M i t r a - V a r u n a . Accordant 
* 52*+ 3^5" * 
and of one mind Csamanasah) they a l l ' come to the worsh ipper to b l e s s the 
s a c r i f i c e . 
f 6 
"Al l g o d s , one-minded, o n e - I n t e n t i o n e d , u n e r r i n g l y ' p r o c e e d 
to the one purposefulI I n t e l l i g e n c e . ' 1 
. The e s s e n t i a l oneness of m a n i f e s t a t i o n as. rooted in the d i v i n e harmony, 
r t a j i s e x p r e s s e d in f a r - s w e e p i n g Imagery tak ing in t h e whole, o f n a t u r e , as; . 
the d i v i n e swan with' ? ts ; : abode e v e r y w h e r e , the swan w h i c h ^ t a : 
"Swan, d w e l l e r in : the l i g h t , d w e l l e r i.n. t h e inner space-, 
b e n e f i c e n t p r i e s t p r e s e n t a t the a l t a r , gues t In every d w e l 1 i n g , 
d w e l l e r amongst, men, d w e l l e r i.n the w i d e - s p a c e s , d w e l l e r i n . r t a , 
d w e l l e r in heaven , born of w a t e r s , born of k i n e , born of r ta ' , Born 
of mountain, . Csuch is.) r t a i " 3^7 
The u n i v e r s a l harmony, , the gods* handiwork".,, i s t h e i r song in which they 
r e j o i c e : 
"The gods r e v e l ' i n . t h e s a c r e d - s o n g (saman) o f r t a " . 
The whole hymn to E a r t h in the Atharvaveda (XI. 1.1). i s a p a n e g y r i c of harmony 
on e a r t h . 
The w o r l d , 
"Heaven and E a r t h , the w a t e r s , t h e p l a n t s and the t r e e s , 
• d id the godliy ones engender a c c o r d i n g to the ord inances , . As 
a favour they f i l l e d . t h e mid-regioni w i t h c e l e s t i a l l l g h t " . ^ ? 
T h i s m id - reg ion t h a t ex tends between heaven and' e a r t h and i s the b i r t h p l a c e 
o f man, i s , through the gods ' g i r a c l o u s n e s s , f i l l e d w i t h not j u s t Wght C-jipotis): 
but h e a v e n l y l i g h t Csvar). A g n i 1 s r a d i a n t energy Cvarcah). t h a t dwelfs in Heaven 
and E a r t h , i s s a i d to have " s p r e a d wide the mid-regl;on" Swfios.e. dominion i s 
s 33 Z 
The gods a r e regarded as g r a c i o u s towards, humani ty , f o r . they a r e of one 
' • 333 ' " ' • - . 
s p i r i t Csamanyu) w i t h man. T h e i r f u r t h e r t a s k i s to t r a i n man to r e f l e c t t h i s 
harmony, t h e i r own p e c u l i a r ach ievement , on e a r t h . I t i;s h e r e t h a t we. meet 
man and h i s c o l l a b o r a t i o n with, or d i s r u p t i o n of the d i v i n e s o l i d a r i t y , the 
" p a t t e r n in the heaven ' 1 , r t a . 
8k 
if.o.r E .s 
ion 111.2 , U ID-
"J.deva from div to s h i n e , c f . Y j v . 3^.3 about the immortal l i g h t in a l l c r e a t u r e s , 
^suparnam viprah kavago vacobhir-ekam santarn bahudha kalpayanti ( R g v . X . 1 I k .Sab) 
3 . c f . R g v . T . 7 2 . * » ; I V . 3 . 1 ; Athv.VI 1 . 8 7 . 1 . 
i ^ . c f . R g v . V . 3 . 1 " 2 ; Rgv.11.1 and V . 4 8 ; 5 where Varuna seems to have taken on the 
a t t r i b u t e s A g n i . V f . X .16-13. 
S.mahad devanam asuratvam ekam,(Rgv.I I I . 5 5 . 1 d ) c f . R g v . l l . 3 8 , 
b,asatah sad ajayata (Rcjv .X.72 .3b) 
7,daksasya janmann aditer-upasthe. ( R g v . X . 5 . 7 a b ) 
g.Many hymns a l s o mention on the one hand the wa te rs o f space which could be 
c o n s i d e r e d as the p r i m o r d i a l s u b s t a n c e out of w h i c h a l l w i l l be f a s h i o n e d 
( c f . Rgv .X .121 ,7&8, X . 1 2 9 . 1 & 3 ) , and on the o ther hand, T v a s t r who brea thes l i f e 
i n t o a l l c r e a t u r e s . The Atharvaveda r e f e r s to T v a s t r as "he who in the 
beginning became the c o u n t e r p a r t o f the w a t e r s " ( . 1 X ^ , 2 ) . The idea i s the 
same: the i n t e r a c t i o n of two p o l e s of m a n i f e s t a t i o n . 
? . " V e d i c mytho logy ," 1 8 9 7 . p . 4 6 . 
/ A o p . c l t . p . 4 6 . 
/ / . E . V . P . I V . 1 9 5 5 * p . 3 1 . 
Il«.cf . R g v . V I 1 1 . 6 3 . 1 0 . where the poet r e f e r s to humans as D a k s a ' s sons together 
w i t h the g o d s . 
l&.butanSm garbham . . . pltaram „ £/?otr flx.J.7-e/~) 
Hacf. R g v . 1 1 . 1 ; I 1 1 . 1 . 2 0 . ' 4 
l«&cf. R g v . V I . 4 8 . 1 . 
/ 3 , c f , napata iavaso mahah sunu da£ksasya sukratu. fegv.VIHm25.5abl 
"Sons of a mighty power, Daksa's two most wise offspring." 
/ ^ # J . Gonda. "Gods and P o w e r s . " ' l 9 5 7 * p * 5 . 
/ ^ . ' ' R e l i g i o n and phi l o s o p h y o f the Veda" 1925. p, 100, c f , P .S.Deshmukh. " R e l i g i o n 
In V e d l c l i t e r a t u r e . " 1 9 3 3 . p , 2 3 2 . 
|£ ,"The cosmology of the R I g y e d a . " l887#p,45 . 
il daksapatih ( R g y . l . 9 5 . 6 ; I . 5 6 , 2 ) 
l7«.Rgv.ll.27*.1$ * l . 8 9 . 3 ; . X . 6 i j * 5 . . 
12. mahxict daksasya... (Rgv « 1,11, 62 , 17 ) c f . R g v . 1 . 2 3 . 4 ; V . 1 0 . 2 . 
fysudaksa (RqyiVM . 6 6 , 2 . ) 
yjD.daksam dadhSte apasdm. ( R g v , 1 , 2 , 9 ) . 
%{. J . Gonda's t r a n s l a t i o n ( . " V i s i o n . " p,69) of Rgv, 1 . 1 3 9 , 2 r b : 
rtad adhy-adadathe anrtam svena manyuna daksasya. 
2 * . t . V . P . I V . p . 3 1 . ' ° ' 
^ . A . A , Macdonell t r a c e s the etymology of A d i t i to 3JdS to b i n d , In h i s " V e d i c 
mythology" 1 8 9 7 , p . 1 2 1 , but to \JdE to g i v e in h i s " V e d i c grammar" ( .1910 .p .122) . 
In the l a t t e r c a s e i t would make her meaning e q u i v a l e n t to s t r i n g e n c y , meanness 
o r penury which c e r t a i n l y does not apply to her r o l e of f a r pervading mother , 
or d ' v i n e , p r o l i f i c cow and c e l e s t i a l l i g h t . In R g v . l V . 2 . 1 1 d Cditim ca rasva 
aditim urusya) which. G r i f f i t h t r a n s l a t e s as "keep penury a f a r and grant us 
p l e n t y " we could have the meaning of " g r a n t us the l i m i t e d and p r e s e r v e f o r us 
the u n l i m i t e d " , in o ther words the " m a n i f e s t " and the " u n m a n i f e s t " . A 
s i m i l a r s e n s e could be read in R g v , V , 6 2 . 8 d where M i t r a and Varuna a r e addressed 
and d e s c r i b e d as. " v i e w i n g both the u n l i m i t e d and the l i m i t e d " tcaksathe aditim 
ditim ca) - the unmani fest and the m a n i f e s t , c f . a l s o V,M. Apte " I s D l t i in 
the IJgveda a mere r e f l e x of A d i t i " In Bharatiya vidya 9 . 1949 .p .15 -16 , 
l^aditer-upasthe ( R g v * X , 5 i 7 ) " c f . A t h v , V I I , 6 . 1 - 4 . 
^ f . R g v . X . 1 2 9 . 3 . 
lb 
j b u . c f . R. Roth " D i e hochsten Gotten der a r i s c h e n Volker'. ' ^ Z e i t s c h r i f t der 
Deutschen morgenlandi.schen Gesel l s c h a f t . L e i p z i g ^ 1852. Band 6 . p p . 6 7 - 7 7 . ) 
"D ie Miti d . h . d i e E w i g k e i t , oder das. Ew.ige, I .st das E l e m e n t , w e l c h e s 
s i e Tra'gt und von ihnen ge t ragen w i r d . " ( p . 6 8 ) . 
" D i e s e s Ewige und Unantasjbare, in welchem d i e A d i t j a s ruhen und das 
i h r Wesen ausmacht , i s t das himmlische Licht, . . . D i e A d i t j a s , d i e G o t t e r 
d i e s e s L i c h t e s , f a l l e n darum ke ineswegs zusammen mi.t den L i c h t e r s c h e l n u n g e n 
in der W e l t , s i e s i n d weder Sonne noch Mond, noch S t e r n e , noch Morgenroth, 
sondern g l e l c h s a m im Hin tergrunde a l l e r d i .eser E rsche inuhgen d i e ewiger) 
Trefger d i e s e s L i c h t l e b e n s . . . " l p . 6 9 . ) 
%i,aditir-dyaux~aditiz-antariksam aditir»mata sa pita s a putrah 
visve deva aditih. panca jana adltir-j'atam aditir- janitvam. (.Rgv. 1.89.1.0) . 
57«"Symbolism in the Vedas and i t s c o n c e p t u a l i s a t i o n . " In Numen v o l . 2 4 . 
f a s c . 3 , 1 9 7 7 . p . 2 2 5 . 
2 f f . A t h v . V I 1 . 6 . 2 . 
•flanaTva 0 } g v . 1 I . 4 0 . 6 c ) 
30,uruvyacah CRgv.V .46 .6d) . 
if.dharayat-ksltim (Rgv. 1 .136.3b) 
Si- jyotismatlm. CRgv. 1.136.3a) 
» R g v * l ' . 2 4 * 7 . • • • ' ' ' ' 
dV**t times, shet seems a lmost to be i d e n t i f i e d - w i t h E a r t h , c f . R g v . X . 6 3 , 3 ; , 
1 . 7 2 . 9 ; Athv.XI. 1 1 . 1 . 3 8 . The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n becomes complete iryfche T a i t^S^ i e i t » Br„ 
35iiaimatu dyaur^aditir-vltaye n a h . CRgv .V»59 .8§ l^—~ [arufNaighantuT<a. 
c f . R g v . X . 6 3 . 3 . (Dyaus the i n f i n i t e ) . C^Mav_i;nfinite Dyaus shout f o r our 
y e n loyment.1-^ ~ 
56 .c f . Rgv .V .60 .6 where heaven bears a t h r e e f o l d d i v i s i o n - uttama, madhyama, 
avama. c f . R g v . 1 1 . 2 7 . 8 where the A d i t y a s a r e d e s c r i b e d as s t a y i n g t h r e e 
e a r t h s and t h r e e heavens and hav ing t h r e e f u n c t i o n s in the d i v i n e assembly . 
A l s o R g v . 1 . 1 0 2 . 8 , V . 6 9 . 1 , V I . 4 7 . 3 , 1 .164.6 and A t h v . V I 1 1 . 9 . 1 6 . c f . R g v . V I . 4 7 . 3 ; 
X . 1 4 . 1 6 ; 1 2 8 . 5 . 
37 .c f . R g v . I V . 1 4 . 2 . dyavaprthivi antariksam; I I I . 8 . 8 ; V . 8 5 . 3 ; V I I I . 1 2 . 2 4 ; 
c f . * a t . B r . 7 . 1 . 2 .23 . *Among t r i a d s "none i s so f requent as the t h r e e 
r e g i o n s of the u n i v e r s e , n o ^ o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c as the t h r e e f o l d V e d i c l o r e , 
the t r i p l e s a c r e d f i r e and t h e many r i t u a l t r i a d s . " ( J . Gonda. " T r i a d s . " 
1976. p . 4 9 ) . / 
3#.cf . Rgv. 1 .154 .4 ; VI 1 . 5 . 4 ; X . 1 1 4 . 1 . c f . S a t . Br . ' l 1 * 2 . 3 . 3 . 5 : " a s f a r as t h e r e 
a r e form and name so f a r extends t h i s u n i v e r s e - t h e s e indeed a r e t h e two 
g r e a t m a n i f e s t a t i o n s of brahman's power". These two become a t r i a d of name, 
form and work Ckarman) B r h a d . U . 1 . 6 . 1 , t h i s karman be ing t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of 
name and form. c f . A g n i ' s t h r e e f o l d j u r i s d i c t i o n over Heaven and E a r t h 
3 9 . c f ! V g g ! ! x ? i ? 4 j ; v i l . 5 . 4 ; 1.154.4. nf. Mhv- iE>3,U> ^ « & M J ; W> SO>* • 
^ 0 . o p . c i t . 1 1 . 5 . 8 . 1 . ( S * B . E . T r a n s . J . E g g e l i n g . 1 9 0 0 ) . c f . N i r u k t a 7 : 5 . 
V/. H o p k i n s , E.W. "Holy 'numbers of the R i g - V e d a . " ( " O r i e n t a l s t u d i e s , 1888-1«94." 
B o s t o n , 1894. ) p .4 i as quoted in J . Gonda " T r i a d s " 1 9 7 6 . p , 4 9 . 
ii%,tisrodyavah. savitur-dvS upastham ekS yamasya bhuvane. CSgv. 1 .35 .6ab) 
Jf3,trinake tridive divah lokS yatra jyotismantah. ( R g v . 1 X . 1 1 3 . 9 c ) " I n t h a t 
t h r e e f o l d heavenly complex of h e a v e n , \n t h a t luminous p l a c e . " c f . A t h v . X . 9 . 5 ; 
X . 1 0 . 3 2 ; XVI 1 . 1 . 1 0 ; XVI M . 4 . 3 ; I X . 5 . 1 0 . c f . Rgv.VI 1 .101 ,4b . 
tfty.tisro divah prthivls tisra invati. (Rgv. I V t 5 3 . 5 c ) . c f . R g v . 11 . 2 7 . 8 . 9 ; 
l . 1 0 2 . 8 a b ; * 1 0 5 . 5 a b . 
^ R g v . V I I l . 6 9 . 3 c d . c f . Rgv. 1 .105 .5ab . 
ifi.tlsro dyavo nihita antar-asndn-tisro btiumlr-uparah sad-vidhanahm 
( R g v . V I 1 . 8 7 . 5 a b ) c f . R g v . V . 6 9 . 1 a b ; V l . 4 7 . 3 c d . ' ' 
/ / 7 . c f . R g v . l . 7 1 . 5 ; 9 0 . 7 ; 1 6 4 . 3 3 ; I V . 1'. 10; V I . 5 1 . 5 . 
^ . c f . R g v . X . 1 6 7 . 1 . c f . R g v . X . 3 6 . 3 c and I X . 2 1 * 1 . 
V 7 c f . R g v . X . 1 2 9 . 1 , 7 . * 
n 
5&.Dandekar exp la ins , antariksa t h u s : "From antari and ksa Cfrom ksi ' t o r e s i d e 1 ) . . . . 
a l s o a n a l y s e d as ajitar and iks Cfor Ifcs). and e x p l a i n e d as ' t r a n s p a r e n t ' . . . " 
( ."Universe in V e d i c thought . " *op c i t . l p . 1 0 1 . Another word wh.I.cK denotes 
the mid - reg ion is. rajas. 
5Dtt . " T r i a d s . " 1 9 7 6 . p . 4 9 . 
51 !'Antariksa, akasa, kha" ( R o c z n i k o r i e n t a l i s t y c z n y . tome 2 4 , p t . 2 , 1961, pp .53 -8 ) . 
Si- "Ungezwungen kbnnte doch akasa yon a = ' h e r , h e r a n , h l n z u 1 und k a s - = ' h e l l 
l e u c h t e n ' a b g e l e i t e t werden, mi t der Grunbedeutung ' - s c h a u e n , - h l l c k e n oder 
- s t r a h l e n ' (Grassmann) , so d a s s d i e Ubereinstimmung mi;t antariksa in 
fcatapatha Brahmana nachgewiesen i s t . " o p . c i t . p . 5 6 . " 
5J.Chand. U p . I I I . 1 2 * 8 . (Bi;bl i o t h e c a I n d i c a . v o l . 2 4 ) . 
£u..cf. K. Werner "The V e d i c concept of p e r s o n a l i t y . " ( J o u r n a l of Ind ian p h i l o s o p h y . 
v o l . 5 . 1 9 7 8 . p p . 2 7 5 - 2 8 9 ) . p . 2 7 7 . 
55,dyaur-me pita janitS nabhir-atra bandhur-me mata prthivl mahlyam 
uttanayos" camvorypnir-antar atra pita duhitur-garbham a adhat. 
# . c f . R g y . V I 1 1 . 4 1 . 9 ; l . 1 0 2 . 8 a b ; M . 2 7 . 8 a . 
57- " T r i a d s . " 1 9 7 6 . p . 5 3 - 4 . 
o^.op. c i t . 5 . 1 . 5 . 2 1 . c f . B g v . V l l . 1 0 4 . 1 1 . 
5 ? a , c f . R g v . V I . 5 1 . 2 and S a y a n a ' s comment t h a t the e a r t h belongs to the V a s u s , the 
f irmament to the R u d r a s , and heaven to t h e A d i t y a s . 
5 ? . c f . A . B . K e i t h " I n d i a n mytho logy ." 1917 .pp .15 -72 . A . A . M a c d o n e l l , " V e d i c 
mytho logy ." 1897. p p . 2 1 - 1 1 5 . P . S . Deshmukh, " R e l i g i o n in V e d i c l i t e r a t u r e . " 
1 9 3 3 . p p . 2 1 3 - 2 9 6 . 
^0,"He ( P r a j a p a t i ) heated t h e s e t h r e e w o r l d s , and from them, thus h e a t e d , th ree 
l i g h t s Cjyotis) were produced - Agni ( the f i r e ) , he who blows, h e r e (Vayu) f 
and Surya (.the s u n ) . " t a t : B r . I I . 5 . 8 . 2 . ) . c f . A i t . B r . 5 . 3 2 and R g v . X . 1 5 8 . 1 . 
6 / , c f . t a t . B r . 1 2 . 8 . 2 . 8 f f . See a l s o J . Gonda " T r i a d s . " 1976. pp. 50 -1np.62 
where he p o i n t s v o u t the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the V a s u s , the ghyatri metre 
and the e a r t h ( S a t . B r . 6 . 5 . 2 . 3 ) , t h a t between the R u d r a s , the trispubh and the 
a i r , and t h a t between the A d i t y a s , the jagati and the s k y . c f . " T r i a d s in 
the V e d i c r i t u a l " , by the same a u t h o r . (Ohio J o u r n a l o f r e l i g i o u s s t u d i e s . 2 . 
1 9 7 4 . p . 5 ) . c f . M. B l o o m f i e l d ' s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the gods as " p r e h i s t o r i c " , 
" t r a n s p a r e n t " ( h a l f p e r s o n i f i e d ) " t r a n s l u c e n t " "opaque" (whose o r i g i n i s not 
c l e a r ) and " a b s t r a c t or symbo l i c g o d s " . ("The r e l i g i o n of t h e V e d a . " 1908) 
p . 9 6 . 
&2."Les Dieux des I n d o - E u r o p e e n s " . 1952. A l s o " L * i d e o l o g i e t r i p a r t i e des Indo-
Europeens" ( C o l l e c t i o n Latomus. v o l . .31 .1958. pp .5 -122 ) and J . B r o u g h ' s 
answer in h i s "The t r i p a r t i t e ideology of the l .ndo-Europeans: an exper iment 
in method". ( B u l l . School of O r i e n t a l and A f r i c a n s t u d i e s . U n i v e r s i t y of 
London, v o l . 2 2 . p t . 1 . 1 9 5 9 . pp .69-85) . c f . J . Gonda " T r i a d s " 1976 which d i s c u s s e s 
the whole i m p l i c a t i o n of Dume'z i l 's argument. A l s o t h e same a u t h o r ' s "Some 
o b s e r v a t i o n s on Dum^zi l 's . v iews of Indo-European mythology" (Mnemosyne. VI . .13. 
Le iden 1960. p . I f f ) and "Dume'z i l 's t r i p a r t i t e i d e o l o g y . Some c r i t i c a l 
o b s e r v a t i o n s " ( J o u r n a l of A s i a n s t u d i e s . 1974. p . 1 3 9 . ) 
a B g v . X . 5 . 7 ; 7 2 . 3 . 4 . 
6$, daksa pi tar ah . 
6lfq,.sujyotisah . . . daksapitpa (Rgv.VI , 5 0 . 2 a ) 
^5*f ye devaty manojatSh manoyujah sudaksah daksapitaras te nahpantu. 
( T a i t . S . 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) " " M a y those mind-born d e i t i e s , mind-yoked , h i g h l y i n t e l l i g e n t 
sons of Dak^a, p r o t e c t u s . " c f . R g v . V I 1 . 6 6 . 2 . 
£ £ . c f . sunu daksasya s a i d of M i t r a , Varuna (Rgy.VI 1 .1 .25 .5) . 
c f . J . M u i r ' s doubt a s to " t h e p r o p r i e t y of talcing Daksa ( i n R g v . V I . 5 0 . 2 
and VI 1 .66 .2 ) . . . to r e p r e s e n t a p e r s o n , from the f a c t t h a t In. 'RV.VI .11.25.5 
Mi t ra Varuna a r e not on ly c a l l e d the ' s t r o n g sons, of Daksa 1- CsunS daksasya 
sukratu) but a l s o the 'g randsons o f mighty s t r e n g t h 1 nap5ta~ iavaso mahahj". 
( O . S . T . 1 8 7 0 . v o l . 5 . ) p . 5 2 . He b r i n g s forward such wel 1 known epi the- ts as 
"son of s t rength ." tsahasasputra, sahasah. sUnu), "son of might" Csavasah. 
putra) e t c , a p p l i e d to Agni and I n d r a , "The p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n of Daksa i s o n l y 
i n c i p i e n t in the Rgveda and i s developed and completed In the- Pura"has. 
c f . J . Gonda "Gods and P o w e r s " . 1 9 5 7 . p . 5 . c f . A . A . M a c d o n e l 1 1 s remark: 
" . . . the c h a r a c t e r of each V e d i c god i s made up of on ly a few e s s e n t i a l t r a i t s 
combined w i t h a number of o ther f e a t u r e s common to a l l the g o d s , such as 
b r i l l i a n c e , power, b e n e f i c e n c e and wisdom". (Ved ic mytho logy" .1897 )p15 . 
(,J. ma t a devanam. C&JY • l • 113 • 19a) 
fcfaP.S. DeshmukhXVRel i.gion in Vedi,c 1 i t e r a t u r e " . . 1933) c o n s i d e r s t h a t the b i r t h 
of the gods i s " l a . ek ing i.n c o n s i s t e n c y and d e f i n i t e n e s s " . ( p . 3 1 7 ) . 
£g,yad devS adah. salile susamrabdha atisthata, 0R.gv*X.72.6ab) 
69. c f . Rgv.X.63*.2cd where the devas a r e ' d e s c r i b e d as "born of the w a t e r s " and 
of A d i t i and of the e a r t h . These t h r e e a s p e c t s r e f e r to the feminV8£or mother 
e lement of t h e i r o r i g i n . T h e r e i s a l s o conta ined in i t the t h r e e f o l d d i v i s i o n 
of the w o r l d , the h igher a b s t r a c t , the i n t e r m e d i a t e and the phenomenal, 
c f . Rgv.1 .139 .11 . 
70. C f . J g v . X . 1 2 9 . 3 . 
yi.atrS vo nrtyatam iva tivro renur-apa ay at a m ( R g y . X . 7 2 . 6 c d } . 
c f . a l s o l n d r a being c a l l e d a ' " d a n c e r " i.n h i s c r e a t i v e deeds iRgy . 11. .22.41. 
7&brahmanaspatir-eta sam karmara iva adhamat, (.Rgv.X.72.2ab.) 
J . Muir makes c e r t a i n ' e r r o n e o u s statements, based on misunders tand ing i n connec t ion 
w i t h the gods ' o r i g i n : "I.n another hymn lX.72) the c r e a t i o n of the. gods i s 
a s c r i b e d to Brahmanaspati . . . who hlew them f o r t h l i k e a. b . l a c k s m l t h u . L Q . S . T . 
1870. y o l . 5.p.355.1 The word eta being dual a c c u s a t i v e can on ly r e f e r to 
heaven and e a r t h , and not to the " b i r t h " Cjana, s i n g ) of t h e gods which i s 
e x p r e s s e d in the p r e v i o u s ve rs f i . H.W. Wall i s ho lds a l s o to t h i s l a t t e r 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n : "Brahmanaspat i welded t h e s e wor lds together l i k e a s m i t h " . 
(.Cosmology of the Rigveda." 1887. p.43.) H i s a c t i o n a s a s m e l t e r i s brought 
out in Rgv .X .68 .9cd . 
73-Rgv.X.72.3 . 
74f.Rgv.X.5.7 
75. Rgv .X .72 .2 
7 £ c f . R g v . l X . 5 . 9 7 1.13.10. 
77,J . Muir makes uttSnapad i n t o a " b e i n g " whereas i t i s s i m p l y a c r e a t i v e f o r c e : 
" . . . the e a r t h i s s a i d to have sprung from a being c a l l e d uttanapad." 
CO.S .T . 1870. v o l . 5 . ) p.355. T h i s i s not a being but t h a t upward shoot ing 
f o r c e or c r e a t i v e energy through wh ich a l l th ings take form, grow and 
f i n a l l y d e c a y . Nor is. the asat c a l l e d uttanapad as. c la imed by De N i c o l a s 
( . "Four-d imensional man." 1971) p. 117• 
T7a.divas pari prathamam ja£(e agnir-asmad dvitiyam pari jatavedah/trt£yam apsu nr~ 
mana. CjJgv.X.45.1abc) c f . R g v . I L 9 . 3 . , l J 2 8 . 3 ; X i 2 W . ; ^ . 9 ; V B i i t V . 8 ; i r f . 2 2 . 2 ' 
. and S a t . B r . 2 .2 .1 .13 f . 
T / o - c f . R.9V.X.5.7. 
7*. R g v . I I . 1 * 1 . 
77, murdha divo„nabhir,„prthivya. (Rgv. 1.59.2a) 
$0, R g v . I . 5 9 . 2 c ; c f . R g v * X . 4 6 . 9 ; 8 8 . 1 0 . 
f / . ' c f . R g v . V I . 7 . 4 " 
S 2 , c f . R g v . l V . 1 . 2 0 ; l . 7 7 J . 
13, sthGna iva (#gV. 1.59.1 d) 
2 « . c f . R g v . l . 3 6 . 6 ; 6 9 . 1 ; 9 5 . 2 ; I V . 1 2 . 4 ; " X . 2 ; 7 ; 4 6 . 9 . 
25, c f .Rgv*I..38'.13 where Agni i s r e f e r r e d to a s the Lord of p r a y e r and R g v . V i . 16.30 
where Agni is. c a l l e d brahmanas kavi. c f . Rgv. 11*1*3; 111..26.2; V .43 .12 . 
c f . puro-dhS " p l a c e d a t t h e ' h e a d " used of^Brahmanaspat i^ ( R g v . I V . 5 0 . 1 ) and 
puro-hita " p l a c e d foremost" = h i g h p r i e s t , the e p i t h e t of A g n i . With regard to 
Indra and B r h a s p a t i s e e Rgv .11 .24 .12 ; IV .49 .1 -6 ; V I 1 . 9 7 . 9 . 
# £ . c f . R g v . X . 7 2 . 2 
£ 7 . c f . Rgv.VI 1 . 9 7 . 8 . 
. devSnam pi taram ( R g v . 1 1 . 2 6 , 3 ) 
^ y . c f . R g v . I X . 8 7 . 2 ; 9 6 * 5 . 
lO.pra purvaje pitara C R g v . V I I . 5 3 . 2 ) c f . R g v . X . 6 5 . 8 a . T h i s cou ld be i n t e r p r e t e d 
as a f a s h i o n i n g anew of Heaven and Ear th , who e x i s t e d in a p r e v i o u s c y c l e . The 
Atharvaveda d i s t i n c t l y r e f e r s to " t h e e a r t h tha t was b e f o r e t h i s one" 
CAthv.XI . 8 . 7 ) . , c f . a l s o R g v . X . 1 9 0 . 3 "As of o l d Cyatha purvam) so now the c r e a t o r 
f a s h i o n e d f o r t h " e t c . The gods t h a t f a s h i o n Heaven and E a r t h may belong to 
t h i s c y c l e as such C l * e . they ga ined t h e i r immor ta l i t y in a p r e v i o u s c y c l e and 
thus became gods in t h i s c y c l e ) whereas Heaven and E a r t h e x i s t e d " o f o l d " as 
s u c h , i . e . in a p r e v i o u s c y c l e . The q u e s t i o n of the " b i r t h " and " I m m o r t a l i t y " 
of the gods can on ly be s o l v e d by a c c e p t i n g the s t i l l d i s p u t e d f a c t 
t h a t the r s i s were acqua in ted w i t h the d o c t r i n e of c y c l e s , c f . P . S . . Deshmukh 
( " R e l i g i o n in V e d i c l i t e r a t u r e " 1933) who d i s m i s s e s the whole problem by 
c a t e g o r i c a l l y s t a t i n g t h a t " t h e e a r l y Rgvedic poets had no c l e a r and d e f i n i t e 
not ion on the m a t t e r " . Cp-318) . ' 
% "Gods and p o w e r s . " 1957*p.8. 
0 2 . c f . R g y . l l l . 5 5 . 1 9 ; X . 1 O . 5 ; 111.54.12; X . 5 3 . 9 . 
feRgv. 11.1.54.12. 
tfi.apam yo agre pratima babhuva CAthv. I X .4 .2) 
M,rupani. Rgv .1 .188 .9 ; I X . 4 . 6 ; X .110*9. 
'IS. c f . Rgv.X.110.9cd 
96, Rgv*1 .32 .2 ; 52.7; 85 .9; V . 3 1 . 4 . 
V. R g v . I . 2 0 . 6 
fS. Rgv .X .53 .9cd . 
1% R g v . l l l . 4 . 9 ; X , 1 0 . 5 . 
/0fl,This c r e a t i v e a c t i v i t y i s p e r s o n a l i s e d in Visvakarman wKo i s c a l l e d "our f a t h e r " 
in §gv.X.8l .1&2 and may be an e p i t h e t f o r T v a s t r . c f . Rgv . ( .160 .2 where the 
" f a t h e r " who a r r a y s Heaven and Ear th , in f a i r forms may be Visfvakarman or 
T v a s t r . Both may be the same d e i t y . 
\OI,devas tvasta savita viivarupah. IBgv . I 11.55.191 • c f . R g v . X . 1 0 . 5 . 
f M x f . 5 g v . l . 1 b 0 . 4 ; V I . 3 0 . 5 ; VI 1.1 ."36.4. 
m . c f . R g v . V I I I . 4 1 . 7 ; 1.11.6.5; X.31.7 
/ ^ . c f . A . D . P u s a l k e r "POrani .c cosmogony" in Bharatiya Vidya v o l . 2 . pt.2.19i4l .p .178 . 
c f . R .N. Dandekar " U n i v e r s e in V e d i c thought" in I n d i a Ma ior . 1972.p.98. 
^ R g v . l . 1 5 9 . 1 & 2 ; 185.4; V I . 1 7 . 7 ; V I I . 5 3 . 1 ; 97 .8; X . 2 . 7 . 
/ ^ c f . R g v . V I 1 . 5 3 . 1 ; 1.159.1. 
107. c f . the v a r i o u s a p p e l l a t i o n s : dyavaprthivX/ dyavaksama; dyayabhunSf rodasl. 
Dyaus and P r t h i v T seem to be the a r c h e t y p e s of the* Samkhyan purusa and 
p r a k r t i and of the beg inn ing l e s s p a i r of the B h a g a v a d ' G i t a 03 .20-2]). 
lO&.dyaus <fdiv to s h i n e . 
\tff.prthivl Vprth and fprath to s p r e a d , s t r e t c h . Accord ing to Dandekar ( ."Universe 
In V e d i c thought" p.100.-1) " t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of many of t h e s e words such a s 
prthivT (extended) . . . urvi (wide) and bhumi (T) - bhuman Cthat which has come 
i n t o b e i n g , the p l a c e of becoming or p r o s p e r i n g , ampl i tude) (.all t h e s e 
denot ing the earth) . . . i s s e l f evident' . ' 
f / 0 ,c f . Rgv. 1 ,164.6,X.149.2; 1.185.5 where the twin s i s t e r s or Heaven and E a r t h , 
a r e shown as l y i n g " i n t h e i r p a r e n t s ' bosom", which Ludwig i n t e r p r e t s as Daksa 
and A d i t i . 
/ / / . c f . " t h e two grand r e c e p t a c l e s J o i n e d t o g e t h e r " o f . Rgv. 111. .55.20 (mahl sam 
erac-camva samlcf). c f . a l s o Rgv.X .44 .8c and X.89 .4^1,160.1c . 
(ffn.prapufvaje pitarS Cggv^VIJ , L 53.2]____._ - - - -
\\%.cf. CB9V. 1.159.2cd rsuretasS pi tarS bhuma cakratur-uru prajSya amrtam varTmabhih.br 
" p r o l i f i c p a r e n t s , they have made t h i s wide wor ld w i t h i t s immensi t ies and f o r 
t h e i r o f f s p r i n g s (.bestowed) i m m o r t a l i t y . " The v e r y g i f t o f immor ta l i ty wh ich 
i s repeated in the legend of the churn ing of the ocean of mat ter can only be 
r e c e i v e d by p lunging i n t o the depths of m a n i f e s t a t i o n , hence of m a t t e r , the 
p o l a r o p p o s i t e of s p i r i t , c f . a l s o Rgv .1 .185 .6 . 
HSThe d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g p r o c e s s in m a n i f e s t a t i o n which i s a w e l l marked f e a t u r e 
o f the ggvedic v i s i o n , i s e x p r e s s e d in V e d i c terms a s e v o l v i n g C/sam vrt 
Rgv. X. 90 .14 ) , as f a s h i o n i n g citaks), as e s t a b l i s h i n g C-fvidha); a l s o as making 
f i r m or suppor t ing cTdrh), as propping up (Jstabh Rgv .V I I 1.52.1) or propping a s u n d -
e r tJvistabh) o r s p r e a d i n g out C^lprath) o r pushing up C&ranud, p r o p e l l i n g 
c f . .Rcjv.VI 1.86.1 ;VI , 1 7 . 7 . e t c . ) or s t r e t c h i n g i{tan R g v . I I I . 6 . 5 . s p i n or w e a v e ) . 
T h i s k ind of a c t i o n the gods per form. 
W - c f L R g v . V I I . 5 3 . 2 a b ; I V . 5 6 . 7 ; V . 4 3 . 2 ; X .64.14. 
H&dyavS ha ksama prathame rtena. (Rcjv.X.12.1) 
\lhpratne mStara . . . rtasya. (Rgv.VI .17.7) 
//7 f ato bhur-ata a utthitam rajo ato dyavaprthivT aprathetam (Rgv.X.149.2cd) 
c f . Rgv.X.190; 72 .3 ; 97 .1 . 
\\8,devcLnSm mane prathama atisthan krntatrad esam upara ud Syan. lRgv.X,27.23ab) 
c f . Rgv.111.38*3. " 
11^,namo mahadbhyo namo arbhakebhyo namo yuvabhyo nama aiinebhyah. CRgv. I .27.13ab) 
the d e s t r o y e r , the r e -
Iffa/Hevas cit te asuryaya purye aim ksatraya m^mire/sahamsi. (ggy.VM.21 ,7ab) 
liO,katara purva katara apara ayoh. katha jate kavayah ko vi veda (ggv. 1.185.1 ab)_ 
I2jtpariks±ta pi tar a purvajavarl rtasya yona ksayatah. samokasa. (Rgy^X.65.8abX 
e f . i B g v . l . 1 5 9 . 4 ("They have measured the p a i r as of one common o r i g i n and 
one home") . ^ ef. far.& SX'Z-
jgt2,yan mataram ca pitaram ca sakam ajanayathas tanvah svayah, (_Rgv.X.54.3cd)V 
« 5 . e f . ?gv . lx t68 .3 ;X .31 .7 ;5 .4 .3 . G f . R g v . V . 3 1 . 6 . . " * -
j j i i . ln the Brahmagas, as remarked by R,N. Dandekar, they a r e s t a t e d to have been 
o r i g i n a l l y j o i n e d t o g e t h e r . In the A i t . B r . I V . 2 7 . 5 - 6 t h e i r mar r iage i s 
mentioned., the p r o c e s s of a n t h r o p o m o r p h i s a t i o n , h a r d l y p e r c e p t i b l e in the 
Rgveda, reached i t s peak t h e n . ( " U n i v e r s e in V e d i c t h o u g h t . " I n d i a Ma?or. 
1972.) p . 1 0 3 . c f . I J g Y . M U 5 4 . 7 ; . 1 , 7 ; : 7 . 1 . c f . Rgy. 1 .185 .1 ; I.IA. 3 8 . 3 ; 
I X . 6 8 . 3 ; X , 3 . 1 . 7 ; 5 4 . 3 . e f . T a i t . S . - 5 . 2 . 3 ,3 : M Heaven and Ear th> i .e re t o g e t h e r ; 
going a p a r t they s a i d . M e t us s h a r e tog e t h e r , what i s worthy o f s a c r l f i c e " 1 . 
l t f ."Vedic R e a d e r " . 1:960.p.37. 
126,cf. Nut and G e t , Sky and E a r t h , s e p a r a t e d by. Shu in E g y p t i a n cosmogony-. 
c f . Rgv.VI 1.61.4 where the might of Mi.traVaruna i s s a i d to p r e s s a p a r t t h e 
two w o r l d s . . 
1*7, " U n i v e r s e in V e d i c thought" ( I n d i a Mai o r . 1972) p . 1 0 3 . 
j * f . "The r e l i g i o n of the Rjgveda". i923*p.100. 
| t f . "Loka . World and heaven in the V e d a . " 1966, p.61, ; c f . Rgv.VI; r . 8 4 . 2 a where 
Dyaus i s s a i d to i n v i g o r a t e or qu icken the wldei ddmlni;on. o f Mi;traVaruna. 
See a l s o J . Gonda "The dual d e i t i e s in t h e r e l i g i o n of the.Vedia".1974i l p.95. 
U C e f . J . MuiT. " O r i g i n a l S a n s k r i t t e x t s " . v o l * 5 . 1 o ? 0 . p .369 . c f . P*S .Des%ukh, 
A i A . MacdoneM. A . B . K e i t h , e t c . who g i v e no e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h i s phenomenon. 
151. c f . Rgv * 1.164.33 , ' 
fi%bhxivo devStiSm pita putrah san. ( § g v . 1.69.1 d) •„_.. . ..~ tr y± 
/ 3 3 T h i s concept ion was to be p e r s o n i f i e d in s i v a , t 
g e n e r a t o r , the lord of the cosmic d a n c e . 
Ify.na tarn vidatha ya ima jajaha anyad yusmakam antaram babhuva. (Rgv .X .82 .7ab) 
iS&tasmad virS.£ ajayata virajo adhi purusah. (Rgv*X.90 .5ab) 
I36^diter^dakf6 ajayata daksadv-aditih pari. (Rgv* X .72 .4cd) 
/37.ef. the meaning of V i r a j ' i n J . Gonda "Four s t u d i e s in the language of the 
V e d a " , 1959.*p.155. J . Gonda c o n s i d e r s Vi r a j " a c r e a t i v e p r i n c i p l e 
r e p r e s e n t i n g a l s o the idea of r u l i n g f a r and w i d e , being, t h e sum of a l l 
e x i s t e n c e , the h y p o s t a t i z a t i o n of the concept ion of the u n i v e r s e as a w h o l e . " 
e f . a l s o the same a u t h o r ' s "Dhamah". 1967*p.26 . c f . Bhagavad GTta 15:16 
where the two purusas a r e r e f e r r e d t o : the ksara o r p e r i s h a b l e and the 
aksara o r i m p e r i s h a b l e . " 
/3Jf. " O r i g i n a l S a n s k r i t T e x t s . " I 8 7 0 . v o 1 i 5 * p . 3 6 9 . n o t e 5 4 9 . 
/ 3 7 . R g v . X . 5 U 8 . 
lfP>"7he s o u r c e s and na ture o f purupa in the Purusa s u k t a . " (.Rgveda X .90) in J . 
A i 0 i S ; . 4 . v 6 l . 5 1 . 1 9 3 1 * p . 1 0 8 - 1 8 . c f . a l s o h i s d e f i n i t i o n of p u r u s a on p .114 . 
jiff, devSnam yuge prathame 'satah. sad ajayatat "in the primeval age of the gods 
from the unmani fest emerged the m a n i f e s t " . (83V. X - 7 - 2 - 0 
fJjMdaksasya va adite janmani vrate rajana mitravaruna a vivasasi. . ^ Y R g v . X .64 .5) 
"'Thou o A d i t i , d o s t tend the two k ings Mi t ra and Varuna a f t e r the * 
p roduc t ion and by the w i l l o f D a k s a . " ( T r a n s . J . M u i r i 0 . S ; T ; V * p . 5 1 . ) 
/V3.Whether the not ion of the sat re -amerg ing i n t o the asat was p r e s e n t in the 
f s i s ' mind to appear l a t e r as the c y c l e s of srsti and pralaya, cannot be 
s u r m i s e d . No h i n t of i t has been found except Tn. ggv .X .190 .3 where the words 
yatha purvam (as be fore ) can be i n t e r p r e t e d as r e f e r r i n g to a p r e v i o u s 
u n i v e r s e e f . a l s o RgviX .72 .9 and A t h v . X I * 8 . 7 . 
/ty^.cf. adhah svid Ssid upari svid S s J t . (ggv*X. 129 .5 ) . " T h e r e was, Indeed a below, 
t h e r e was indeed an a b o v e . " c f . G e n e s i s 1;7: " t h e waters, i . . under t h e 
f i rmament" and those "above t h e f i rmament . " 
W^janita divo janitS prthivyah. (Rgv*X .54 .3cd) . c f . R g v . V I ^ O . S d ; I M-.34.8; 
4 4 ; . 3 ; : 3 2 . 8 ; V r . l 7 . 7 ; V l 1 l . 3 6 . 4 ; X . 2 9 . 6 ; 5 4 . 3 ; 5 5 * 1 . 
/ ^ , e f . R g v . l l . 1 2 . 2 ; V ' l . 1 7 * 7 . 
i j f l32a. tad vam rtam rodasa pra bravirai .iayaraaaafy matara fiarbho a t t i . ( ] j f tv^q.4ab) 
W.Bgv*v.85.5 
M.Rgy*VI I , 8 6 . 1 b . e f . | $ g v , I V . 4 2 . 4 c d (jctena putro aditer. r,tava uta tridhatu 
prathayadvi bhuina, .*ln accordance wi th , r t a , the son of A d i t i , the law 
o b s e r v e r , has spread the wor ld in t h r e e f o l d measure" . } 
/ ^ • " F o u r s t u d i e s in the language of the V e d a . " 1959*P .168 . 
/$f>,"The V e d i c idea of s i n . " 1 9 3 5 * p . T 2 . 
/ 6 / , c f . R g V i l . 1 5 6 . 3 V i s g u , the a n c i e n t seed o f r t a (purvyam . . . rtasya garbham); 
and Soma depos i ted as seagclof r t a , rtasya garbho nihitah, ( R g v . I X . 6 8 . 5 ) 
% R g v * l . 1 4 4 . 7 ; 1 .65 .10 ; v i * 7 * 1 . ° ' ' * 
| « , e f . R g v . V I . 5 1 . 9 ; I V . 2 1 . 3 . 
/5l| .ef. Rgv. I 1 .41 .4 ; I 11 .62.18 ;VI 1 . 6 0 . 5 . 
/£J,r tena yav rtavrdh'av rtasya jyotisas patl, (Rgv. I . 23 .5 ) 
\Si-avatiratam anrtani visva . . . rtena sacethe, (.Rgv* I «152 .1cd) 
(57 .c f .RgViX.124 .5 where Indra seems to i n v i t e Varuna to come to h i s s i d e 
because he has d i s c e r n e d the f a l s e from the t r u e . 
l3&rtena viSvam bhuvanam vi rajathah, ( .Rgv*V.63.7c) 
l5y.gtam rtena sapantasiram daksam asate, (Rgv.V.68.4ab. ) 
/$faRgv*X^85.1 ' ' " S.-bf.-lAj 
• JftJ.cf . $ g v . l * 2 . 8 a ; 1 1 . 4 1 . 4 b ; I I 1 , 6 2 . l 8 d ; / V I 1 . 6 6 . 1 3 a , 1 9 d . 
J t f . c f . R g v . V I 1 . 6 0 . 5 ; 1.23*5. L 
j £ M g v * V . 6 8 . 1 . 
l ^ R g v . V I , 5 1 . 1 0 d . 
. J f /c lJgv*V.67.4a 
/ ^ R g v * V . 6 7 . 4 a . 
\6X.rtadhltayo rurucanta dasmah, ( . R g v . I V . 5 5 . 2 d ) . "With r t a a s t h e i r v i s i o n they 
s h i n e f o r t h in wonder w o r k s . " 
\&l,pra ya Sdityo anrta minSty, (Rgv.VI I . 8 4 . 4 c ) 
I6ty rtasya ma pradiso vardhayanti, (Rgv.VI I I . 1 0 0 . 4 c ) . "The di r e c t i o n s of r t a "~ 
s t r e n g t h e n me." 
I6fi.rtasya deva anuvrata guh, ( c f . R g v * I . 6 5 . 3 ) . "The gods f o l l o w a f t e r the c o u r s e 
of r t a . " c f . R g v . l V . 1 3 * 2 . 
\66,rtasya rathyah (Rgv.VI I . 6 6 . 1 2 ) ; c f . R g v . V I . 5 1 * 9 . 
I6j,satya dharmanalj e f .Rgv* I . 1 2 . 7 , -./'.=, 
i f t f . c f .Rgv*1 .123 -9 ; I I I . 3 0 . 1 2 ; 1.160.1 : dyavaprthivi viSvasambhuva rtavarz, 
'"Heaven and Earth., beneficent to all, law-abiding," * 
\t>1,p\ita daksah (_Rgy*V1.51.9) 
/Tftef . R g v * l . l 6 3 . 5 ; V .63 .1 ; I X . 7 3 . 8 ; a l s o V I 1 . 6 4 . 2 ; V . 6 3 . 1 6 7 ; 1 1 1 . 1 0 . 2 ; 
V l l : ; 2 0 . 6 ; V I . 3 * 1 . 
/ % R g v * l . 2 3 * 5 . 
jpf l lJ .cf . rtavan Rgv.VI 1 .62.3; 1 .136 .4d ; 151 .4b ; rtasap R g v . V I . 5 0 * 2 . 
iyZ-rtasya gopSv-adhi tisthatho ratham satyadharmSnS parame vyomani, ( ,Rgv*V.63.1ab) 
H3."The Metaphys ica l foundat ions of Hindu e t h i c s ' a n d r e l i g i o n . " (Phi losophy 
E a s t and West , v o l . 1 6 J u l . O c t . 1 9 6 6 ) p . l 4 4 . 
I7tf. o p c . c i t * p . 1 4 4 . / 9 s 5 . 
V ITS. "The V e d i c idea of s i n . " ^ p . 1 9 . 
f 7 £ - o p . c i t * p . 2 4 . 
1 177. o p . c i t * p . l 4 . 
'i /7£.yuvo ras.trant brhad invati dyaur-yau setrbhir-arajjdbhih<slnlthah (jfou VII.84.2ab) 
"Dyaus Impe ls your l o f t y dominion 0 y e £v;o_who bind witfl ropeleas' c o i n s . " 
•< ffl.See S e c t i o n I I I *3*8 . m*fifi l/ie/*" Cl.A,0<S. vo£ (,X • Hi/J.}? 
t$Q, c f *W*N. B.rown/'fipg^djiw^, " t h e term i t s e l f means ' p o w e r f u l , a c r e a t u r e of 
p o w e r 1 , e s p e c i a l l y one w i e l d i n g the superhuman or ' m a g i c ' power of mayf," 
l^«Agni i s c a l l e d the a s u r a of the " i n s p i r e d " vipascit R g v . I I I . 3 . 4 . 
c f . 1 1 . 3 5 * 2 . * 
' I ^ . R g v . l V . 5 3 * 1 . e f . Dawn's a c t i o n which in R g v . X . 5 5 . 1 * ' s a s c r i b e d to her 
asU'fa n a t u r e . 
\8lfiasuralipracetah. For Varuna c f .Rgv* I . 2 4 . 1 4 , f o r Indra c f . Rgv.VI 1 1 . 9 0 . 6 , 
f o r S a v i t r c f l R g v . I V . 5 3 t l , a l s o I .35 .7&10. * 
1 7 1 • rtavan* rt a j a t a rtavrdho «horaso anrtadvinah. (Kgv.VII.66.13ab) 
9/ 
f?3«The N i r u k t a connec ts asura w i t h asu from v a s to b r e a t h e , be a c t i v e ( 1 . 1 0 ) . 
c f . a l s o C * S . V e n k a t e s y a r a n " V e d i c concept ion of a s u r a " (Poona O r i e n t a l i s t . 
Y&(13, 1948]p,57-60.) " D e r i v a t i v e s from ' a s u r a 1 a l s o embody t h e idea of 
being a c t i v e , superhuman or d i v i n e . " ( p . 5 8 ) . 
ItfkA pr imary s u f f i x from frS to p o s s e s s and a l s o to g r a n t . 
/<w«,lt seems t h a t the power o f d e s t r u c t i o n , or conquest over o p p o s i t i o n , i s a l s o 
ra ted as h i g h , e . g . tndra was g i v e n the a s u r a power a f t e r he had s l a i n 
Vrtra ( R g y . V I . 2 0 * 2 . e f . R g v . V I 1 . 2 1 * 7 . ) 
/#5.'fFour s t u d i e s in the language of the V e d a . " 1959-p.l57. 
l % , " A s u r a Varuna" (Annals of the Bhandakar O r i e n t a l R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e , v o l . 2 1 . 
A p . - J y 194oJ p . i 80 . c f . a l s o "Some a s p e c t s of the h i s t o r y o f H indu ism" . 
1967, by the same a u t h o r , p . 3 9 . 
/S7."The C r e a t i o n myth of the Rig V e d a . " J *A*0*S .62 .1942*p .88 . c f . a l s o 
A. de N i c o l a s , "Four dimensional nan". 1971. p.111-114. 
Wf.For the d e r i v a t i o n of A d i t i and D i t i see V*M. Apte " I s D i t l a mere r e f l e x 
of A d i t i " . (Bharatya Vidya. vo l * 9.19*»9^ p p . 1 4 - 2 2 , and p.gij- no te23 of t h i s 
t h e s i s . 
/$,W*N. Brown w r i t e s : " the name CdSnu) seems e a s i l y d e r i v e d from the same root 
da ' b i n d * which appears in a d i t i . I t i s a pr imary d e r i v a t i v e w i th the 
s u f f i x - n u and s i m i l a r to bhanu from the root bhS and dhenu from the root 
dha. The meaning i s 'bondage, r e s t r a i n t ' , and i t f i t s p r e c i s e l y w i t h the 
f u n c t i o n of Danu h e r s e l f , o r a t l e a s t of her son V r t r a * . . " ("The C r e a t i o n 
myth of the Rig Veda ." - J * A * 0 * S . 62.1942. p . 9 0 ) . 'On p.88 he i d e n t i f i e s the 
Danavas wi th the dasas. (!ef. Rgv. I . '32.11). Danuc i s mentioned as the mother 
of Vr , tra in Rgv. 1 . 3 2 * 9 . ' 
/<?7«,Rjv*X.53.4&157*4. c f . A*A. Macdonell ("Ved 1c mytho logy ." 1897.) "The term 
a s u r a occurs , on ly a few t imes in the RV. w i t h the l a t e r s e n s e of demon. 
I t i s t h e r e found on ly f o u r t imes in the p l u r a l w i t h t h i s meaning. Indra 
i s invoked to s c a t t e r the g o d l e s s Asuras ( 8 . 8 5 . 9 ) . O therwise they a r e on ly 
mentioned in the tenth, book, a lways as opposed to the gods in g e n e r a l . 
The g o d s , i t i s s a i d , smote the Asuras ( l b . 1 5 7 . 4 ) , ' | 6 . 1 5 6 . Y 
W T h e ^Concept of d'eya In the V e d i c A g e . " V V s C j 1954. p . 3 2 . 
/ % A * A . Macdonell summed up the p o s i t i o n t h u s : 
"To the V e d i c poets asura must have meant ' p o s s e s s o r o f o c c u l t 
power 1 and as such would have b e e n ' p o t e n t i a l 1 y a p p l i c a b l e to h o s t i l e 
b e i n g s . In one hymn of the R V . ( X . L 2 4 ) both s e n s e s seem to o c c u r . 
Towards the end of the R i g v e d i c per iod the a p p l i c a t i o n of the word to the 
gods began to f a l l i n t o d i s u s e . T h i s tendency was perhaps a ided by the 
want of a genera l word to denote the h i g h e r h o s t i l e demoniac power and by 
an i n c i p i e n t popular etymology r e c o g n i s i n g a n e g a t i v e in t h e word and 
l e a d i n g to the i n v e n t i o n of s u r a , ' g o d ' ( f i r s t found i.n the U p a n i s a d s ) . " 
( " V e d i c m y t h o l o g y / ! 1897) p . 1 5 6 - 7 . I t may a l s o be t h a t the term mSyS was 
used more and more in i t s n e g a t i v e s e n s e o f g u i l e , d e c e i t , f a l s e n e s s , hence 
the being who wie lded i t was Immediately p l a c e d in the ca tegory of a demon. 
A * B . K e i t h acknowledges t h i s f a c t in a note to the word maya which he 
t r a n s l a t e s as " w i l e 1 1 or " o c c u l t , power" . He a r g u e s : 
"The d e r i v a t i o n from ml ' i n j u r e * ( G e l d n e r , G lassarzum R V . , p.135) 
I s c l e a r l y wrong* i t i s from ma, ' f a s h i o n ' - R V * V . 8 5 . 5 ; U 5 9 . 4 ; I I I . 3 8 . 7 ; 
I X . 8 3 . 3 . " (" .Rel ig ion and P h i l o s o p h y of the V e d a . " 1925) * p . 2 3 1 . Whoever 
has the power to f a s h i o n a l s o has the power to change and in t h i s changing 
of form we can s e e the development of the meaning of g u i l e , d e c e i t , 
a s c r i b e d to the demons, who a l t e r t h e i r appearance to b e g u i l e t h e i r 
opponents . 
|£2."Some a s p e c t s of the h i s t o r y of H i n d u i s m . " 1967*p.39. 
/93,"Four s t u d i e s in the language of the V e d a . 1 ' 1 9 5 9 * p . l 6 4 . 
/ ^ . o p . c i t * p . 1 ' 6 8 . 
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/75?'The d o c t r i n e o f m a y a . ! ! (Agra U n i v . J . of R e s e a r c h . v o l * 1 . Nov. 1952)-. 
p .33. e f . V * K . Rajwade. ''As.uras.ya maya in J J g v e d a / ' ( F i r s t O r i e n t a l 
C o n f e r e n c e , Poona. P r o c s . and T r a n s . 1920. vo l *1 . p p . i x - x i i i . ) . ; 1). maya 
has the s e n s e o f asuratva. I t means, the c r e a t i v e power. 2\ I t means 
a l s o ' thaumaturgy* or the power of working m i r a c l e s . 31 i n many 
i n s t a n c e s i t means the ' w i l e s , t r i c k s , t a c t i c s . w l i i .ch. a r e employed both, 
by Indra and h i s opponents, 4) In a few c a s e s i t means ' s o r c e r y , 
w i t c h c r a f t , m a g i c ' . e f . a l s o the meaning a s c r i b e d to maya. by F . Neve 
O ' E s s a i su r l e mythe des R i b h a v a s " , P a r i s . 1847.pp.281-283.1 Of the 
v a r i o u s meanings t h e r e a t t r i b u t e d t o ' m S y a , the f i r s t i s " 1 ' I n t e l 1 igence 
qui mesure e t c o n s t r u i t . . . 1 ' i n t e l 1 i g e n c e e n v i s a g e e non-seulement dans 
s a facu l te * d e c o n c e v o i r , mais encore dans s a p u i s s a n c e d ' a c t i o n . " (p.28$).. 
196-cf. J . Gonda's r e f u t a t i o n of L . Renou's argument as to the "gradua l 
c o a l e s c e n c e of two o r i g i n a l l y d i f f e r e n t words mayS." In "Four s t u d i e s 
in the language of the V e d a . " 1 9 5 9 . p . 1 9 0 . 
f?7 .e f . A . B . K e i t h . " R e l i g i o n and ph i losophy of the V e d a i v 1925. p . 2 3 1 . . c f . a l s o 
W. N e i s s e r . F e s t s c h r i f t Hi. 1 l e b r a n d t . " B e i t r a g e zur Sprach und Vo' lkerk l inde." 
1913. p .144 . c f . J . Gonda. "Four s t u d i e s in the language o f the V e d a . " 
1959*P .168 . c f . R.N. Dandekar* " A s u r a V a r u n a . " (Annals of the Bhandarkar 
O r i e n t a l R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e . 2 1 . A p . J y . 1 9 4 0 i p . l 8 l . ) 
I9&dharmana mitravarupa vipaicita vrata raksethe asurasya mayaya. (Rgv .V .63 .7ab) 
/ ? # c f . the animal kingdom w i t h i t s s p e c i f i c code of b e h a v i o u r . 
Z0O.Th\s, q u e s t i o n w i l l be taken up in the next s e c t i o n in connec t ion w i t h the 
word vrata.. 
2 0 / . " O r d r e ' f a n t a i s i e , changement dans l e s pensees a r c h a i q u e s de 1 ' l n d e e t de 
Rome;" (.Revue des e tudes l a t i n e s . tomC 3 2 . 1 9 5 4 . P a r i s , 1 9 5 5 . ) p . l 4 7 . 
( T r a n s . J*M. ) 
in.cf. Rgv*X*5*3 . 
Zt>5sah ksapah pari sasvaje ny-usro mayaya dadhe. (.Rgv.VI 11 . 4 1 , 3 a b ) 
^ff^.sSryam S dhattho divi citryant ratham (Rgv*V .63 .7d ) 
'W&patahgam aktam asurasya mayaya. (Rgv.X.177*1&) 
20 6. yah samanam na praminati dhama (Rgv .VI I ; . 6 3 . 3 d ) . 
HO'/, suryo jyotis carati. (RgViV.63.4b) 
20S. R g v * V . 6 3 * 3 . 
207-Rgv*V.85*6. 
SLlff.mahT mitrasya varunasya maya candra iva bhanum vi dadhe. purutra. Qtgy. i l l ; . 6 l ,7cd)_ 
Ulh rtasya tantur~vitatah. . . . v a r u n a s y a mayaya. ( R g v . I X . 7 3 . 9 ) 
ffl.maya vam mitravarupS divi srita. ( R g y * V * 6 * 3 . 4 a ) 
2 / 3 , e f . f g v . V . 8 5 . 5 ; 1 .159*4 . Indira has t h i s power too . c f . Rgv* 1 . 8 0 . 7 ; I i . 17 .5; 
I I . I . J 3 . 8 ; I V . 3 0 . 1 2 , 2 1 ; V l . 2 2 . 6 ; 4 7 . 1 8 ; X . 5 4 * 2 . Agni bears many names and 
m a y i s r R g v . i l 1 .20 .3 ; he s e t s out upon h i s work through maya Rgv.11 1 . 2 7 . 7 . 
c f . R g v * 1 . 1 4 4 * 1 . He conquers mal ign maySs R g v . V * 2 * 9 . By Soma's maya, the 
g o d s , the mayavin, have "meted out" (mamire R g v . I X . 8 3 . 3 c ) . 
2Hf,purumaya (.Rgv * I . 119 *1 * ) . 
JW5".cf .Rgv*V.78.66X.24*4 . 
A /£ ,Rgy .1 .159 *4 . e f . Heaven and E a r t h as mayini in R g v * X * 5 * 3 . 
/Ll^ahimaya ... divo varsmanam vasate svastaye. ( R g v * X . 6 3 . 4 d ) . 
2 /<?.Rgv.V.63.6c. x'ff/.S-; 
2 l 7 , c f . R g v . 1 1 . 1 1 . • 5 & 9 ; / V . 3 0 . 6 ; V.40.6& 8 . The demons, however, may s imply be 
V e d i c man's p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n of those f o r c e s of n a t u r e t h a t to him1 seemed 
to c o u n t e r a c t e s t a b l i s h e d o r d e r . 
220,maya has been der ived , from /ma (minati) t o change , exchange . See P . Thieme, 
Z*D*M*G. 9 5 . ( 1 9 4 1 ) p .82-116 . c f . G . Dumez i l . op c i t . p . l 4 2 f f . 
J U / . e f . R g v * l . 5 1 . 5 ; . 1 1 . 7 ; 32 .4 ; I I I . 3 4 . 3 ; 5 3 . 8 ; V . 3 0 . 6 ; X . 7 3 . 5 ; 1 4 7 . 2 . 
m,na tS minanti mayino na dhira vrata devanam prathama dhruvani. (Rgv.11 1.56.1 ab) 
^ 2 i , " L e s o r i g i n e s de l a no t ion de 'maya ' dans l a s p e c u l a t i o n i n d i e n n e . " 
( J o u r n a l de p s y c h o l o g i e s J u l y - f f e p t . 1948 . ) p . 2 9 6 . ( t r a n s * , J * M . ) 
^ , o p . c i t * p . 2 9 3 . 
M 5 . " 0 r d r e , f a n t a i s i e . " p . 1 4 9 . ( T r a h s * J * M . ) 
2Z7,The c o n t r a s t between amhas and varivas w i l l be examined in the s e c t i o n on 
the e t h i c a l a s p e c t o f r t a . 
..... 2 l W L a r e l i g i o n v e d i q u e . " P a r i s , 1 8 7 8 - 8 3 . tome. l l l * p . 2 J 0 . ( T r a h s * J . M . ) 
, . j t f? .op .c i t *p . 215 . iKS-
2irJ ,230.cf, J . Gonda, " V i s i o n . " ^ , " the verb dha * . . o f ten conveys the idea o f 
' t o e s t a b l i s h , to i n s t i t u t e , to c r e a t e , l a y down, d i s p o s e 1 " , p .17^-
cf, nasadlya sukta. Rgv*X .129 *7 . where dadhe a p p l i e s to c r e a t i o n . 
Hence dhatr the founder , Dei ty as c r e a t o r , vidhHtr, o r d a i n e r , e s t a b l i s h e s 
13 l . c f . R g v * X . 1 9 0 * 1 . 
XiX.vidhktato vi te dadhur-ajasra rtadhltayo rurucanta dasmah. (.Rgv. I V . 5 5 . 2 c d ) . 
XQdvadas'aram nahi taj-jaraya varvarti cakram pari dyam rtasya. 
a putra agne mithunaso atra sapta Satani vinsatid ca tasthxih. ( ;Rgv* 1 .164.11.) 
See f o r an e x p l a n a t i o n of t h i s v e r s e . 
' 2Myi ye dadhuh saradam masam ad ahar~yajfiam aktum ca ad ream. (ggv .V I I . 66 .11 ab) 
j ^ ' V i s i o n " p . 1 7 4 . e f . a l s o the same a u t h o r ' s "The meaning of the S a n s k r i t 
term d h a W l 9 6 7 * p * 3 3 . 
23£.ef . L . Renou, E * V * P . : "dhaman- e s t v o i s i n du sens de ' s e j o u r ' , l i e u ou 
prend n a i s s a n c e une ' i n s t i t u t i o n 1 d i v i n e , ou se developpe une ' f o n c t i o i i ' T 
v o l * V * p . 7 3 j a l s o v o l . V I U p . 3 8 : " s t r u c t u r e en pro fondeur , p o s i t i o n - c l e f ] 
and v o l . 1 1 I . p . 5 9 . J . Gonda favours the connota t ion o f " l o c a t i o n s o f mod-
a l i t i e s o r m a n i f e s t a t i o n s of d i v i n e powers" fohamanl 1 9 6 7 * p . 3 5 . ) 
c f . Dumez i l . "Ord i re , f an ta i s i e . " 1955 . "Dhagpan . . . p a r a f t d e s i g n e r proprement 
le domaine, ou une p a r t i e du domaine du r t a ; i l e s t presque une i n d i c a t i o n 
topographique, 'un champ d ' a p p l I c a t i o n ' de l a no t ion fondamen.tale e M a q u e H e , 
des l o r s , i l d e v i e n t f a c i l e m e n t e q u i v a l e n t . " ( p . l 4 0 ) . 
.' £J7 .e f .Rgv.V I 1 .36*5. _ 
• • Z&rtasya dhaman ranayanta devah CRgv. I V * 7 . 7 b ) . 
« ? . ^ ^ a ^ . 1 i 9 ^ p l 2 0 - 1 . 
--" jify dlrgham sacante vartmasya dhama. (.Rgv* I , 1 2 3 . 8 b ) 
Jiifl.J* Gonda e x p l a i n s t h a t Dawn " s t r i c t l y o b s e r v e s t h a t p a r t i c u l a r ' m o d a l i t y ' 
o f u n i v e r s a l o r d e r and t r u t h which i s ' l o c a t e d . ' I n , i . e . w h i c h - c o n s i s t s 
i n , c h r o n o l o g i c a l o r d e r , in c a s u , the r e g u l a r s u c c e s s i o n of d a y s , coming 
e v e r y day , to the p l a c e o f r e n d e z v o u s " , flthaman." 1967*p .30 . ) 
- 3L^S,rtasya dhama vi mime puruni. (Rgv*X. .124.3b) The many dhama o f Agni a re 
f i s t e d im J . Gonda's "Dhaman." p .24 . ^ „ * \ 
Ztysapta dhamani pariyaon ( R g v * X * 1 2 2 . 3 a ) . c f . R g v . l V * 7 * 5 . and VI M'. 19.14,. 
c f . the seven dhama o f the e a r t h , f ^ y . ! ' * - * - f £ ) , 
WSrtaya sapta dadhise padani. ( R g v . X * 8 . 4 c ) . The S a t . B r . 1 0 . 3 . 1 . 1 . considers 
these seven to be " the seven metres produced by A g n l " . 
XHitiiiniad dhama virajati vak. ( R g v . X . 1 8 9 . 3 ) . 
2.lf7. parasmin dhamann r\tasya ( R g v * 1 . 4 3 . 9 d ) 
Zyf.atihitam yad asld yajftasya dhama paramarn guha yat. ( R g v . X . 181 ,2ab) 
atff.ef. R g v . X . 1 2 4 . 3 : "I have e s t a b l i s h e d many a dhaman o f r t a ? s a y s l o d r a . 
c f . R g v * l . 1 5 9 * 4 . V . 
^5i7.cf. dharman " . . . l e mot d ' a v e h i r * . . I n t r o d u i t l c i d e e de ' s o u t i e n ' 
ou de ' m a i n t i e n * (rac. dhar-) e t par c o n s t a n t , e'voque un e f f o r t ou 
pluto't l e r e s u l t a t d 'un e f f o r t pour l a c o n s e r v a t i o n , s o u l i g n a n t l a grande 
vertu*.. du j t a * . . l a s t a b i l i t e . 4 ' Dumez i l . ("0rd«ftf, f a n t a i s i e . " r 9 5 5 ) l p . 1 4 1 ) . 
Z$lA: rodasr'aprnad a svar mahaj-ja~tam yad enam apaso adhSrayan (.Rgv. I I l *2 . 7ab) 
I •• •' 252,maha rtasya"dhartari . (Rgv. I I .23.120 . 
?M 2S3.cf. MahSbharata: " b e c a u s e i t u p h o l d s , i t i s c a l l e d dharma? dharma upholds 
the c r e a t i o n " . Karnaparva 6 9 : 5 9 . 
* > jS^ dhaxman divo dharune satyam arpitam. ( R g v * X , 1 7 0 . 2 b ) . 
c f . S a v i t r q u a l i f i e d as satyadharman. R g v . X . 3 4 . 8 , 1 3 9 * 3 . 
'5* iif'j.dharmana1 mitrSvaruna vipas'cita vrata raksethe asaraaya mayaya 
xtena visvam bhuva'nam vi rajathah. ( R g v . J J .63.7) 
•o - 2if&tasya bharmane bhuvanSayqdevS dharmane kam svadhaya paprathanta ( .Rgv*X . '88 .1cdl 
25^ I5j,vratena stho dhruvaksema dharmana. (!Rgv*V.72.2a.) 
ISS.antariyate devo devl dharmana suryah ifucih. CRgv. I . I 6 d . 1 d ) 
25% dh£aana . . . vy-avanir-adharayah. (-Rgv. 11.13 • 7a). 
Rgv. IX . 109*6 . 
.dharman rtasya ( B g v . I X * 7 . 1 ) . 
H&.dharmanaspateh. ( R g v . I X . 3 5 . 6 ) . c f . dharmana vayum a visa.(.Rgv. I^JJ£2) ; 
"He e n t e r s vfyu in accordance w i t h the dharman." * 
^svadharman. c f . Rgv. I I I . 1 2 . 7 . 
^ . ' c f . ? 9 V . I V . 5 3 * 3 . 
l&dhaxmanam tavisim. (.Rgv. 1 .187.1) 
y^satyadharman. (JJgv* 1 .12; 7) 
^ 7 , R g v . 1 . 1 * 6 . 
fitf.rtasya gopah. (Rgv.VI 11 . 4 3 . 2 4 ) 
- 2 ^ . R g v * X . 3 4 . 8 ; 1 3 9 * 3 . 
270, Rgv. IV . 5 3 . * 
27/ ma no himslj-janita yah prthivya yo va divam satyadharma jajana. (Rgv .X .121 ,9ab ) 
27i!'The Ved ic idea o f s i n . " 1935*p .12 . 
W . e f « R g v . I X . 9 7 . 2 3 c where the l a t e r s e n s e o f dharma i s a l r e a d y p e r c e p t i b l e : 
dharma bhuvad vrjanyasya raja. "The k ing s h a l l be the upholder o f the 
community." . 
J W D h a r m a : an e x p r e s s i o n of u n i v e r s a l o r d e r . " (Ph i losophy E a s t and West . 
v o l . 2 2 . 1 9 7 2 ) p . l 4 T . 
il75."The Rgvedic a n t e c e d e n t s o f the dharma-paYa of Varuna in the Mahabhara ta ." 
( B u l l . Deccan C o l l e g e Research I n s t i t u t e , v o l . 5 . . 1 9 4 3 - 4 ) * p . 1 7 9 . 
Most s c h o l a r s favour the d e r i v a t i o n f r o m / v r to c h o o s e . 
2 % . B u l l . Deccan C o l l e g e Research I n s t i t u t e . vo1*3.1 '942. 
i77.op. c i t . p.408 
I W ' E t h i c s o f I n d i a . " 1924. p .34^35 . 
pf .See "On the etymology of the S a n s k r i t noun v r a t a " . J * A * 0 ; S . X I . V 8 8 4 . p . c c x x i x -
c c x x x i , where he s u r v e y s the Western s c h o l a r s ' d e r i v a t i o n o f vtqta f rom^vr 
but chooses to d e r i v e the word from {vrt so t h a t the word wpiild mean * 
" p r o c e d u r e , c o u r s e , l i n e " , c f . Bergaigne " L a r e l i g i o n Ve'dique." 1883 .111 , 
p. 2 1 2 , 215 f f . 
#ft"Cosmoilogy o f the Rgveda ." 1 8 8 7 * P . 9 9 . 
%%\ rtasya deva anu vrata guh. (.Rgv* 1 .65.3$) . - . 
2 f 2 . A H about ' v r a t a 1 in the Rgveda ." ( B u l l . Deccan C o l l e g e Research I n s t i t u t e , 
v o l . 3 . 1 9 4 2 . ) p . 4 0 9 . 
itfcf. a l s o R g v . 1 1 1 . 3 8 * 6 . and V I I . 7 5 * 3 . c f . J . G o n d a ^ t r a n s l a t i o n o f R g v * l l l * 4 * 7 . 
anu vratam vratapa didhyanah " r e c e i v i n g w h i l s t o b s e r v i n g the r e l i g i o u s 
o r d i n a n c e s , v i s i o n s in accordance w i t h the o r d f n a n c e " ( " V i s i o n " p . 2 0 6 ) . 
c f . Bergaigne " L a R e l i g i o n v e d i q u e " . 1 8 8 3 . 1 1 1 . p p . 2 1 0 - 2 2 1 . 
UH.visve hi visvavedaso varuno mitro aryama vratS padeva sadcire pSnti martyam 
risah. ( R g v * V . 6 7 . 3 ) 
2 t f £ o p . c i t * p . 4 l 7 . 
ZSLmadhu no dyavaprthivx mimiksatam madhus'cata madhudughe madhuvratei Rgv.VI ,70 .5ab) . 
Mtvis'vasya hi presito raksasi vratam. ( .Rgv*X.37.5a) 
M R g v . l 1 . 3 8 , 9 . " ' - . . 
5 W R g v . l l . 3 8 £ I V . 5 3 * 4 . 
iW.s'lokaip devah'kptute svSya: dharmane HiRgv.lV*53.3b) . — . : . . > ; : • ' • ' . l e d } 
jMl.purZtnT devi yuvatih puramdhir-anu vratam carasi vidvavare (_Rgv. I l l . i^ . .1cd) -
% R g v * V . 8 3 * 5 . e f . R g v . V I 1 1 . 9 4 . 2 . "She ( i * e . P r / n i ) in whose lap a l l t h e g o d s 
main ta in (dhSrayante) t h e i r v r a t a s 8 . ' 
•fllj.tava dySvSprthivi parvatSso anu vrataya nimiteva tasthuh Cljgv. 11! . 3 0 . 4 c d j l 
" F o r those who f o l l o w thy v r a t a s , Heaven, E a r t h and the 
mountains s tand as though f i r m l y f i x e d . " 
tff.varunasya . . . viive devSh anu vratam. (.Rgv.VI 11.41 . 7 ) c f . R g v . V , 6 7 . 3 ; V I . 6 7 * 5 . 
3 ? ^ . e f . 5 g v i l . 2 4 . l 4 ; 3 5 . 7 ; 11 .27 .10 ; 2 8 . 7 : V I I I . 4 2 * 1 . 
U 2 7 . e f . R g v » V . 4 U 1 ; V i l . 8 7 * 1 . 
rtasya gopah, 
^ . R g v J . 2 5 . 1 1 0 ' 
mZf. R g v J . 2 5 . 1 0 S l 1 & 2 0 ; 11 .27 .10 
. 3oi,sato asya raja. (.Rgv.VI 1 ,87.6d) 
$bl.rtapesas ( R g v . V . 6 6 . 1 . ) 
J0i,tve hi kam parvate na dritani apracyutani vratani ( .Rgv.J.1.28.8cd). 
3o^ .c f . !Rgv i V.85 .2 ; 1 . 2 4 . 6 , 7 , 1 0 : I V . 4 2 . 1 - 4 ; V I I 1 .41*7 . V 
3of .c f .pgv. VI 1 .87 .5 
i 5 ^ . c f . R g V i V . 8 5 . 7 ; V I l . 8 6 ; 8 7 ; 8 9 ; 1 . 2 4 , 9 - 1 5 ; 2 5 . 2 0 . 
3 t f .c f .ggv.VI 1 . 8 2 . 2 ; IV .42 .1&2 . 
*>0&sa t y a n r t e a vapasyan janariam f V I I . 4 9 . 3 b ) . c f . R g v . I . 2 4 . 1 0 ; VI I 1 .413-10; 1 1 . 2 8 . 4 ; 
V . 8 5 . 2 - 6 . k 
iVJ.ato visvany adbhuta cikitvan abhi pasyati krtani ya ea kartva. (Rgv* 1.25.11 )-
310. Rgv. 1 1 . 2 8 . 4 . 
3//.As quoted in " A s u r a V a r u n a w by R.N. Dandekar (Annals Bhandarkar O r i e n t a l 
R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e , vol . " '21 . A p . - J u l y 1940. p . 1 5 8 . note 1) from R. Rotfv 
"Abhandlung i lber den AtharvaVeda" in Tub inger U n 1 v e r s i t a c t s - s c h r i f t e n . 1 8 5 6 
p .30 : 
" E s g i b t k e i n anderes L i e d In der ganzen v e d i s c h e n L i t e r a t u r , we lches 
d i e g t i t t l i c h e A l l w i s s e n h e l t in so n a c h d r u c k l i c h e r i Worten a u s s p r a c h e . . . " 
V a r u n a ' s o v e r l o r d s h i p in so f a r as man i s concerned w i l l be c o n s i d e r e d 
in the s e c t i o n on the e t h i c a l a s p e c t of r t a . 
yZgulham suzyam tamasa apavratena turlyega brahmana avindad atrih. ( R g v * V . 4 0 . 6 ) 
e f . R g v . l 1 1 . 3 9 * 5 . where Indra a l s o "found the sun l y i n g h i d d e n * i n d a r k n e s s " . 
3|3.op. c i t . p . 12 
Bl^Rgv.VI I . 8 U 1 . 
3)$One d i s c o r d a n t note to t h i s o t h e r w i s e who l ly harmonious p i c t u r e may be found in 
R g v J . 3 0 . 3 6 5 which seems to recount a war in heaven w i t h Indra f i g h t i n g 
a l l the gods , not j u s t the p a r t i c u l a r a s u r a s t h a t a r e h i s e n e m i e s . But no 
f u r t h e r r e f e r e n c e i s made anywhere e l s e to t h i s m y t h o l o g i c a l e p i s o d e which c o u l d 
p o r t r a y c e r t a i n a s t r o n o m i c a l phenomena. But c f . A«K. Coomduraswamy. 
"Angel and T i t a n . " J * A * 0 * S . vol" .55 , 1935*p .384 . note 14. • " 
il6,aiiagaso aditaye devasya savitub save vi£va vaman-i dhimahi, ( g g v * V . 8 2 . 6 . ) 
'3/7,tv3(fli V»Vveakrse bhurnim prratimanam o j a s a h . (Rgv.im52.j2c). e f .Rgy.111 . 2 . 2 . . 
a d d r e s s e d .'to Agn i . . ' . 
j t f c f . Rgv iX .66 .13d ; i r . 2 7 . 2 . 3 & 4 . 
3 l | . c f . g g v . V I I . 3 5 . 1 2 a ; V . 5 1 . 2 ; I I . 2 7 * 4 . _ 
5Jfi.divaksaso agnijihva rtavrdha rtasya yoriim vimgs'anta asate, CRc|v*X.65.7ab) 
&litefhi satya 'rtaspgsa ^tSySno-jane jane ' sunlthSsap-sxidanhvah; . ( R g v , V . 6 7 . 4 a b c ) 
3^»yF5vam tad'Dhadiram y a d - a v a n t i devifh. CRgv.Hm35.]5a) . '' 
( . G r i f f i t h ' s t r a n s l a t i o n ) 
5 y R g v . V I . 6 7 . 5 a b . 
5i«fRgv.VI l l . 2 7 . 5 a b 
$ 3 5 ^ ^ 1 1 * 8 . 8 0 . 
"$XloViive devih samanasah saketa ekam kratum abhiviyanti sadhu (Rgv.VI . 9 . 5 . c d J ) 
c f . R g v * X . 1 0 1 . 1 ; 1 2 6 . 1 ; V I 1 I * 2 7 * 5 . * 
'5X7.hax$sah iucisad vasur-antariksasad-hota vedisad-atithir-duronagat 
nrsad varasad rtasad vyomasad abja goja rtaja adrijia rtarn. ( R g v . I V . 4 0 . 5 ) 
S^rtasya saman ranayanta devah (Rgv . 1.147.1 d) 
3tf. dyavaprthivl janayann abhi vrata Mpa osadhir-vaninahi yajftiya 
antariksam svar a paprur-utaye ( .Rgv*X.&6.9abc) 
330,cf. Rgv. 1 .164.33 
- i 
. i . . - i j * 0 o 
ffleintariksam uru atatantha. (Rgv. 111 .22 .2c ) 
338. c f . H g r . I . 5 1 . 2 . 
333. B g v . V I I I . 2 7 . 1 4 ; 8 3 . 8 . 
. S e c t i o n 1 1 1 . 3 . T h i r d l e v e l v 
I I L 3 . 1 , The human l e v e l ; the d i s r u p t i o n of frta 
At the t h i r d , or most c o n c r e t e , l e v e l of m a n i f e s t a t i o n , we 
encounter man. J u s t as r t a , in i t s u n i v e r s a l c o n n o t a t i o n , i s the law 
that b r i n g s about o r d e r out of chaos and c r e a t e s harmony, so in i t s 
e t h i c a l a s p e c t i t governs man in a s i m i l a r way. To f o l l o w the norms 
of r t a i s to c r e a t e o r d e r in human r e l a t i o n s h i p s . That o r d e r wh-ich 
mir rors , the cosmic order i s t r u t h . T r u t h , i n t e g r i t y , r i g h t e o u s n e s s , 
t h i s is. the human e x p r e s s i o n of u n i v e r s a l harmony. 
The Idea of u n i v e r s a l law becomes, a t the human l e v e l , 
p a r t i c u l a r i s e d in to s p e c i f i c l a w s . Thus a r e developed, those norms o f 
s o c i a l o rder which a r e meant to b r i n g the b e s t r e s u l t s f o r a l l c o n c e r n e d . 
Thus i s born c i v i l i z a t i o n . Thus one of the most important a s p e c t s of r t a , 
In so f a r as man I s c o n c e r n e d , i s i t s e t h i c o - s o c i a l s i d e . Here can be 
t r a c e d ' the root of the d o c t r i n e of dharma - duty or moral o b l i g a t i o n , of 
o n e ' s f u n c t i o n in l i f e , and t h a t of karma, o r the d o c t r i n e of a c t i o n and 
r e a c t i o n as i t a f f e c t s man, the e f f e c t o f c a u s e s brought about by human 
a c t i o n . The concept ion of r t a as t h e r i g h t c o u r s e of t h i n g s i n e v i t a b l y 
led to t h e s e two s p e c i f i c a l l y Ind ian no t ions of dharma and karma. 
S i n , which i s a p u r e l y human c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , r e s u l t s from the 
v i o l a t i o n o f r t a in the moral s p h e r e . Through, weakness or I g n o r a n c e , 
through his. human s t a t e man v i o l a t e s , the g r e a t law. Why i s t h a t ? Man 
belongs both to the h i g h e s t and the l o w e s t , to the i n c o r r u p t i b l e and the 
c o r r u p t i b l e , t h e - d i v i n e and the a n i m a l . The one e n a b l e s him to r e a l i s e 
What is. r i g h t , the o t h e r pushes him to commit the wrong, or ignore; the 
r i g h t . 
Accord ing to the Atharvaveda he i s t h a t c r e a t u r e where 
"both immor ta l i t y and death a r e s e t t o g e t h e r " . ^ 
Hence h i s weakness, and his , p o t e n t i a l s p i r i t u a l s t r e n g t h . In Rgvedic 
t e r m s , he i s . t h a t morta l in whom dwel ls , as " g u e s t " tatithl) Agnt who 
" r a i s e s the mortal to h i g h e s t immor ta l i ty"^ 
by which means he l i n k s the s p i r i t u a l to the t e r r e s t r i a l . . 
The moral s i g n i f i c a n c e of r t a c e n t r e s main ly around Varuna and 
man's r e l a t i o n s h i p to the g r e a t god of cosmic, o r d e r , but a l s o around the 
o ther A d i t y a s , and in a d d i t i o n A g n i \ Soma'*, Rudira^, l :ndra^ f Heaven and 
Q Q 1lO' 11 1 y 1 \ 
E a r t h and Dawn , the w a t e r s , A d i t i , S a v i t r , Surya , B r h a s p a t i , 
the gods be ing the guard ians of the law in one a s p e c t or another and the. 
g r e a t he lpers , of mankind: 
" F o r of one s p i i r i t a r e the gods w i t h morta l man, 
cos .harers a l l of graci .ous g i f t s . " 11* 
97 
111*3 .2 Rta i n i t s appl i c a t i on to man; the moral'.' law 
Viewing the s u b j e c t of the moral a s p e c t of r t a in g e n e r a l , we 
f i n d t h a t f o r man, R t a * as 
'••'•*.. the cosmic and dynamic p r i n c i p l e of Law and Order 1 ' to 
quote from H. L e f e v e r ^ 
" i s the u l t i m a t e moral and r e l i g i o u s I m p e r a t i v e , the s o u r c e of 
the s t a t u t e s , of the Gods. T h i s e x p l a n a t i o n r e c e i v e s s t r i k i n g 
c o n f i r m a t i o n from the f a c t tha t i t i s to J u s t t h o s e Gods who 
a r e mos,t' I n t i m a t e l y connected with, r t a t h a t s i n is. o r d i n a r i l y 
con fessed and t h a t a re fe rence - to r t a i s a lmost ' i n v a r i a b l y 
found In the hymns c o n t a i n i n g such c o n f e s s i o n s . " 
S i n c e Varuna p l a c e d In the.human h e a r t kratd6, t h a t deeper 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g which, c h a r a c t e r i s e s human I n t e l l i g e n c e , man has knowledge of what 
is. r i g h t and what is. wrong, even though, a t t imes he may be so deluded as not 
to be a b l e to d i s c r i m i n a t e between them. V a r u n a , the p a t h - f i n d e r , the opener 
of the w a y Cgatuvidam) "makes the p r a y e r " (brahma krnoti) , o r , as J . Gonda 
e x p l a i n s 
" c a u s e s m a n i f e s t a t i o n s of brahma to appear in m a t e r i a l f o r m " ^ . 
He 
"opens, out in the h e a r t the i n s p l r e d - t h o u g h t " 
and thereby 
1 o 
" b r i n g s about a new ( .v is ion, of), r t a " . . 
So man knows, in h i s h e a r t , the meaning of t r a n s g r e s s i o n which, i s e s s e n t i a l l y a 0 
d i s r u p t i o n of the e s t a b l i s h e d harmony, and he implores the A d i t y a s , the "mighty 
19 
through r t a " , the "upho lders of the law" (.dhrtavrata) par e x c e l l e n c e , to 
* 20 * remove his. s i n . S i n c e the A d i t y a s a r e c u s t o d i a n s of r t a Crtasya gopah), 
w h a t e v e r moral t r a n s g r e s s i o n s , men'commit a r e - c o n s i d e r e d s i n s a g a i n s t the g o d s , 
s i n s from which the bards a s k to be r e l e a s e d as ' from f e t t e r s . But as man 
11 
p a r t a k e s o f . t h e c o r r u p t i b l e , he i s weak and o f t e n f a l l s to g r a s p or d i s c e r n between 
r i g h t and wrong, or f inds , a l l s o r t s of e x c u s e s f o r h i s wrong d o i n g s , e x c u s e s 
which a f f o r d us g l i m p s e s i n t o V e d i c s o c i e t y and b e l i e f s , such e * g . t h a t o n e ' s 
22 
s i n s a r e a l s o the s i n s of a n c e s t o r s s o tha t the s i n s , of the f a t h e r s a r e v i s i t e d 
upon the c h i l d r e n ; the c a u s e s o f , or e x c u s e s f o r , s i n being d e l u s i o n , wine-, 
' 23 
a n g e r , d^ice o r t h o u g h t l e s s n e s s - . 
But m o r t a l s do r e c o g n i s e the e t e r n a l law o f the gods a n d ' p r o c l a i m 
2k 
i t . Those who o b s e r v e the r t a f o l l o w the o r d i n a n c e s tvratanl) of the gods as 
25 * 
e s t a b l i s h e d -fay t h e i r laws. and thereby en joy the p r o t e c t i o n of t h e s e ; and i t 
i s through the upholding of r e l i g i o u s o r d i n a n c e s t h a t t h e p a t r i a r c h s : became 
26 
i l l u m i n e d and i h s p i r e r s of their i } ;descendants . 
But l i f e p r e s e n t s many f a c e t s and cosmic o r d e r , the t r a n s c e n d e n t 
i d e a l as p r e v a l e n t In the heaven of the devas. 
"whose lower h a b i t a t i o n s a r e p e r c e i v e d , but who a b i d e 
in remoter , h idden domin ions"^? 
,,28 
i s not mi r rored here on e a r t h among men in i t s . p u r i t y , f o r men a r e f a l s e and 
o b s t a c l e s bese t the path even of the p u r e . Indeed l i f e i s thought of in terms 
of a j o u r n e y f raught w i t h d a n g e r s . The gods a r e implored to 
" t r a n s p o r t us. to the f a r t h e r - s h o r e - , away from d i s t r e s s to s a f e t y 
T r u s t in the gods and a w i l l i n g n e s s to abide.by. the path of r t a as o u t l i n e d 
by them f o r men i s the b e s t s a f e g u a r d . The p r a y e r s , of which a few samples 
a r e g i v e n below, show man's t r u s t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h h i s god: 
' "By means of your path of r t a , ; M i t r a , V a r u n a , l e t us c r o s s over 
the (pcean^of ) eyH;s as. a s h i p oyer t h e w a t e r s . " . ^ 
A g n i , the "knower of b i r t h s . " i s e n t r e a t e d to 
" l e a d us a c r o s s the ^ocean of a l l d i f f i c u l t i e s , even 
as a . s h i p a c r o s s ( a l l ) p e r M s 3 0 " . 
A s i m i l a r p rayer goes t o . t h e V a s u s : 
"As a c h a r i o t (.is brought) a c r o s s a d i f f i c u l t p a s s a g e , i : ' s o 
do ye 0 bounteous. Vasus, , d e l i v e r us from a l l d i stress,31 • " 
For 
32 
. . " the p a t h s of r ta . a r e f a i r to t r e a d " 
f o r those whom the gods p r o t e c t , those who remain t r u e to the gods; t h e s e 
33 
guard from a l l k i n d s of e v i l - . For 
" t h e s e sons of A d i t i ; know how to ward' o f f enmi t ies . ; 
p e e r l e s s , they grant freedom from di .s t ress , . ' "3 ' * 
He who i s under h i s god's, p r o t e c t i o n need, f e a r nothing wha tever : 
"Whoever is. in thy g r a c e i s not s l a i n , i s not conquered , 
him d i s t r e s s does not r e a c h , e i t h e r from f a r or from n e a r . " 3 5 
"May I r e a c h the path now, may J f o l l o w I n : the- s t e p s of Mi t ra 
(men) ab ide i n . t h e p r o t e c t i o n of t h i s d e a r , h a r m l e s s , one. ' '36 
H . l * 3 * 3 . The meanihg of a n r t a 
At t imes t h e r e seems to be c o n f u s i o n In the p o e t ' s mind a s to what i s 
the r i g h t and what i s the wrong as e s t a b l i s h e d by the g o d s ' o r d i n a n c e s , or . 
where to draw the l i n e between what belongs to t h e cosmic o r d e r , hence the 
t r u t h , and what to the d i s o r d e r brought about by human in f r ingement of d i v i n e 
law, hence the f a l s e . He a s k s : 
37 
'•Which i s your r t a , which your an r t a . ! " -
The p r e v i o u s v e r s e seems to h i n t a t a time of change f o r the poet wonders: 
"Where has the a n c i e n t law depar ted? Who now .upholds f t ? " 38 
To what k i n d of r t a i s he r e f e r r i n g , ? The s o c i a l o r d e r , e t h i c a l norms-, or 
r i t u a l i s t i c p r a c t i c e s which may be d i s r e g a r d e d ? The s e p a r a t i o n between 1 r t a 
and an r ta , i s not a lways c l e a r , both, seem to be c l o s e l y Interwoven j iust as the 
s u n , ; the CJJWS and dawn a r e s a i d to be hidden in t h e ' r o c k y c a v e . Moreover 
what j s considered r i g h t f o r one s o c i a l o r d e r l o s e s i t s v a l u e in the next and 
t h i s , in t r a n s i t i o n t i m e s , c a u s e s undue bewi lderment . 
Both words , r t a and a n r t a , a r e used in a v e r s e where M i t ra and Varuna 
a r e shown to have s e p a r a t e d the one from the o t h e r , in t h i s c a s e - as rendered 
1? 
by J . Gonda - the ch.aos from t h e cosmos., or p o s s i b l y a l s o one s o c i a l o r 
e t h i c a l o rder from the o t h e r : 
'• 'Since ye Q Mi t ra Varuna s e p a r a t e d , as i t i s known, t h e 
chaos from the cosmos^ through, your own z e a l . " 3 9 . 
' ' A n r t a , • used here in opposi.ti.on to r t a as; c o s m i c , or any kind o f , 
o rder must bear the s e n s e of d i s o r d e r . Both, may, as. w e l l , r e f e r to tfie 
moral o r d e r of human s o c i e t y , r i g h t and wrong as e s t a b l i s h e d by t f i e ! y r a t a s , 
or o r d i n a n c e s of the g o d s , hy i m p l i c a t i o n t r u t h a s a g a i n s t un - t ru th . , as e . g . 
' ' A l l a n r t a ye overcome, 0 M i t r a , V a r u n a , and l i n e up wi th , r t a . " 
R t a , s t a n d i n g on the s i d e of l i g h t , o r d e r , fo rm, r i g h t , a n r t a would s tand on 
t h a t of d a r k n e s s , d i s o r d e r , f o r m l e s s n e s s , wrong. In R g v * l . 1 5 2 . 3 the "embryo" 
or sun i s s a i d to uphold r ta** 'and d i s p e l (.or overpower) a h p t a . ^ With h i s 
a p p e a r a n c e , he puts an end to d a r k n e s s w h i c h r e p r e s e n t s the f o r m l e s s and 
u n o r g a n i s e d . S i m i l a r l y , when s p i r i t u a l l i g h t s h i n e s in human c o n s c i o u s n e s s 
i t puts , an end to a l l s o r t s of wrong a t t i t u d e s , in s h o r t , to human d a r k n e s s . 
As pointed but by L . Renou,, the sun i s the'skaif ibha,• or suppor t of the wor ld 
"whose p r e s e n c e s i g n i f i e s p r e c i s e l y the ordered cosmos, 
heaven and ear th , du ly s e p a r a t e d , measured o u t . " 43 
Darkness aga in and aga in i s s a i d to c o n t a i n l i g h t 1 * 1 ' and i t i s the t a s k 
of the gods to s e p a r a t e . t h e i r i n t e r m i n g l i n g , to unrave l them, thereby making 
cosmos out o f . c h a o s . They seem to b e . t h e two o p p o s i t e p o l e s , l i k e s p i r i t and 
matter, , which when f u s e d , c o n s t i t u t e the u n m a n i f e s t , or a s a t , w h i c h when du ly 
s e p a r a t e d make m a n i f e s t a t i o n p o s s i b l e . T h i s accounts: f o r such e n i g m a t i c v e r s e s 
as the f o l l o w i n g : 
" B r h a s p a t i s e e k i n g l i g h t in the d a r k n e s s , 
drove out the morning-beams%ows s t a n d i n g concea led i n . t h e bond of a n r t a . " 
The mou n t a i n cave V a l a i s c l e f t by means of p r a y e r Qbrahmana) and By t h i s a c t 
the d a r k n e s s i s d i s p e l led and h e a v e n ' s l i g h t r e v e a l e d . V a l a i s d e s c r i b e d 
as g o v a p l Q a h , f u l l of cows, a word which, in V e d i c m y t h o l o g i c a l language 
means ra y s of l i g h t . B r h a s p a t i 
"mounts the r e f u l g e n t c h a r i o t o f rta"*»8 
c h a s i n g away the d a r k n e s s , open ing , the cowpen and f i n d i n g the 1 ight " (svafv idam) . . 
in s i m i l a r manner, by means of the l i g h t of h is , t h u n d e r h o l t , i ndra m i l k a i j i 
the cjows out of theu *ferkness (.Rgv* 1 .33 .10) a n d , a g a i n , 
" r o l l i n g down the d a r k n e s s by means of h i s l i g h t , he d rove forward 
the m i l k y cows from w i t h i n the cave."*»9 
He f inds, the gjn l y i n g hidden in obscurity ,^Re t o o , d i s c e r n s the l i g h t from the 
d a r k n e s s . " ^ 
We have in t h e s e examples couched in m y t h o l o g i c a l l anguage , a t a l e of 
l i g h t t ak ing b i r th from the womb of d a r k n e s s , the cosmos a r i s i n g from the. 
c h a o s . In th is , s p e c i f i c s e n s e , t h e r e can be no e v i l a s c r i b e d to the d a r k n e s s . 
But i t s meaning i s narrowSdidown s t i l 1 f u r t h e r and g iven a s p e c i f i c s l a n t 
e s p e c i a l l y when a s c r i b e d to the human o r d e r . The c o n f l i c t between l i g h t and 
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d a r k l e s s , so v i v i d l y por t rayed in m y t h o l o g i c a l s t o r i e s , is. thus, a s t r u g g l e 
f o r the m a n i f e s t a t i o n of l i g h t . o u t of the d a r k n e s s whi.cn. encompas-ses and 
ho lds i t h idden , of the s p i r i t u a l out of the m a t e r i a l in wh-ich i t i s i m p r i s o n e d . 
The f o r c e s of d a r k n e s s a r e c o n s i d e r e d " o b s t r u c t i n g " and t h o s e who embody t h e s e , 
s u c h as the V r t r a s , the D5navas, t h e D a s y u s , t h e P a n i ; ^ , come to have an e v i l 
c o n n o t a t i o n , they a r e o b s t r u c t o r s , but in the long run cannot w i n , f o r 
what has; been decreed as $he p r e v a i l i n g o r d e r must c o n q u e r . . They' cannot 
have meant «heer e v i l , f o r we f i n d t h e . c u r i o u s , b u t . q u i t e r e v e a l i n g r e f e r e n c e 
in the A tharva veda to t h e , sun ( d i v a k a r a ) as. "born from t h e ' o c e a n , born from 
ci, ' "~' 
V r t r a " - . The waters, of s p a c e , or o c e a n , a r e the s u b t l e e s s e n c e of mat ter 
out of w h i c h . t h e u n i v e r s e i s f a s h i o n e d , they a r e the d a r k n e s s , mat te r and 
womb o f the u n i v e r s e . Here V r t r a i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e s e . A * B . Ke i th . 
c o n s i d e r s t h i s ye rse . " a l a t e and absurd l egend"55 . I t on ly s e r v e s to show 
K e i t h ' s , lack, of unders tand ing t h a t in what man c o n s i d e r s d a r k n e s s or c h a o s , 
b e c a u s e i t i s beyond h i s comprehension , l i e s hidden the p r i n c i p l e of l i g h t , 
of o r d e r , of cosmos, of l i f e - g i v i n g e n e r g y ^ . 
The theme of a hidden t r e a s u r e t h a t g r a n t s l i f e and l i g h t , i s a -
r e c u r r i n g one i n . t h e Rgyeda. The " t r e a s u r e of heaven" which, indra found 
i s s a i d to be 
" f a s t hidden as the b i r d ' s young, in the cave encompassed 
by never ending rock! '57 
That which, i s cab led the " h i g h e s t t r e a s u r e " (.hidhjij pafamanfl of t h e Pan i s i s 
r O f • 
a l s o d e s c r i b e d a s fast hidden ; to f i n d i t the A n g i r a s a s f i r s t d e t e c t the 
ahr ta , and hav ing r e c o g n i s e d i t f o r what i t I s , they once aga in ascend the 
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h igh paths , in t h i s c a s e , the a i l r t a i s not the f a lsehood of men, but the \ 
f a c t t h a t t h i s wor ld m a n i f e s t a t i o n being o n l y a m i r r o r of the u l t i m a t e t ru th . , £ 
i s f a l s e i n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r s e n s e . O n c e . t h i s k ind of f a l s i t y i s r e c o g n i s e d , 
the s a g e , h e r e the group of A n g i r a s a s , can turn back to the contempla t ion of 
t ru th . , to t h a t which, l i e s a t the b a s i s of i t a l l . 
Agni.. i s s a i d to be most w i s e who 
" h a y i n g c l e a r e d the doors, of the P a n i s f o r us r e v e a l e d t h e l i f e - ^ 0 
. ftour i shi.ng sun-T i g h t ' 1 . 
Agni. and Soma i.n concer ted a c t i o n s t o l e the t r e a s u r e d k i n e from those t h a t 
withe Id them and thereby 
"found the one l i g h t f o r the many" . 
This par t o f the v e r s e r e v e a l s . t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l i n t e n t of the thought behind 
the m y t h o l o g i c a l s t o r y . 
In a l l these m y t h s . t h e P a n l s seem to p e r s o n i f y tha t - in n a t u r e or in 
humanity - w h i c h holds, back a hidden t r e a s u r e , a w e a l t h t h a t , once r e l e a s e d 
or r e v e a l e d , b r i n g s l i g h t and u n i v e r s a l \ harmony. L o u i s Renou i n t e r p r e t s such 
w i t h o l d ing in terms of engender ing d i s o r d e r : . 
" I t i s d i s o r d e r w h i c h . t h e Pan i s engender by keeping; the cows 
Csymbol of l i g h t 1 . 1 . 2 4 . 6 6 7 ) ' p r i s o n e r . Such, an a c t d i s r u p t s 
the r e g u l a r march, of the c o s m o s . 1 1 62 
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To " w i t h o l d " as. a g a i n s t " s h a r i n g " and " g i v i n g " was c o n s i d e r e d a 
g r i e v o u s s i n . The u n i v e r s a l o rder i s bounteousness . Nature i s c o n s t a n t l y 
g i v i n g o f her bounty to man. Thus g e n e r o s i t y i s one of the h i g h e s t 
q u a l i t i e s and any behaviour t h a t runs counter to i t i s " s i n f u l " . 
Such m y t h o l o g i c a l language, a s b u r s t i n g the mountain open, r e l e a s i n g 
the cows or the wa te rs and s e t t i n g the sun on h i g h , seems to h i d e a 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l t r u t h , namely the longing to c l e a v e through the mental 
d a r k n e s s or l i m i t a t i o n which p r e v e n t s the human being from s e e i n g f u r t h e r , 
from s e e i n g the l i g h t and p e n e t r a t i n g in to the beyond: man i s h i m s e l f the 
rock t h a t c o n t a i n s the t r e a s u r e d l i g h t . T h i s may be h i n t e d a t in the 
f o l l o w i n g v e r s e : 
"May we be sons of h e a v e n , 0 A n g i r a s a s , and s h i n i n g f o r t h 
break open the t r e a s u r e - p o s s e s s i n g r o c k " 6 3 . 
I t i s n o t enough t h a t the A n g i r a s a s should have performed t h e s e p r o w e s s e s , but 
t h e i r d e s c e n d a n t s e v i d e n c e the d e s i r e to a c t in a s i m i l a r way. Such, a v e r s e 
c o n f i r m s the p s y c h o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e s e legendary f e a t s , s i n c e the 
wish i s e x p r e s s e d ' f t h a t they should be r e - e n a c t e d here and now, tha t we ( the 
d e s c e n d a n t s ) should be worthy of h e a v e n . 
D a r k n e s s , in i t s m e t a p h y s i c a l s e n s e , i s not e v i l a&dicould not, have 
been c o n s i d e r e d as such in the e a r l y days of Rgvedic c i v i l i z a t i o n ; i t i s 
both the complement of l i g h t and t h a t which c o n t a i n s the l i g h t which i s the 
l i f e of man. For t h i s , V e d i c man cou ld t h i n k of no b e t t e r symbol than the cowpen 
" i n the bonds of a n r t a " ^ w a i t i n g to be opened up , o r , of the sun hidden in 
the r o c k y cave w a i t i n g to be r e l e a s e d and s e t up in the s k y . A n r t a , in such 
m y t h o l o g i c a l v e r s e s . , cannot be t r a n s l a t e d as wrong, f a l s e or u n t r u t h . I t 
i s p r o b a b l y f a r c l o s e r to " c h a o s " as noted by J . Gonda. But d a r k n e s s ' s 
r e f l e c t i o n , as known to human b e i n g s , becomes the symbol of e v i l , of c o n s t r i c t -
i o n , hence V r t r a , V a l a , the P a n i s , those t h a t hold b a c k , c o n s t r i c t or 
o b s t r u c t , those t h a t h i d e the t r e a s u r e ; hence the development of a n r t a from 
d i s o r d e r to wrong, t o f a l s e , to u n t r u e . 
In t h i s r e s p e c t V*M. A p t e ^ makes the p e r t i n e n t remark t h a t 
the p r a s i t i ( the e n s n a r i n g net ) of r t a probably means t h i s 
comp1icated and invo lved t a n g l e or web of frta and, a n r t a and 
r e p r e s e n t s the r a m i f i c a t i o n s of the nooses of V a r u p a , e s c a p e from 
which w a s , however, p o s s i b l e by s t r i c t adherence to the path o f 
Cta ftta (or I t s c u s t o d i a n s Mi t ra and Varuna) was i t s e l f the 
band tha t bound ( the s h a r e s o f ) a r i f ta To s e p a r a t e the confused 
s t rand ' of f t a and at i f ta in t h i s tang led s k e i n was no e a s y t a s k f o r 
god or m o r t a l . " 
Hence the p o e t ' s p red icament : 
"Which I s your r t a , which your a n r t a . " ^ 
Weare faced once aga in w i t h t h a t ambiva lence w h i c h , to the r s i s , was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of the u n i v e r s e . 
Anrta a c q u i r e d the meaning of f a l s e h o o d or un t ru th e i t h e r e a r l y in 
V e d i c t imes or as a secondary meaning to d i s o r d e r - anrta as opposed to 
r t a , o r d e r . That which i s not in accordance w i th the d i v i n e order of 
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t h i n g s , as seen by human e y e s , i s wrong, f a l s e , and conduces to s u f f e r i n g 
through the f r i c t i o n c r e a t e d t h e r e b y , hence to e v i l . Those who a r e anrtah 
and asaty ah a r e papasah. " s i n f u l " ^ , w h i l s t those who a r e 
" o b s e r v a n t of the r t a a r e t r u t h f u l " 
s i n c e they a r e in harmony w i t h t h a t which i s the e x p r e s s i o n of t r u t h . But 
s i n c e w h a t could have been the o r i g i n a l meaning of anrta as the o p p o s i t e of 
rta in i t s c o s m i c s e n s e , namely d i s o r d e r as a g a i n s t o r d e r , i s s t i l l e v i d e n t 
in c e r t a i n v e r s e s , the word i t s e l f may have borne t h a t s e n s e f o r a long t ime 
s i d e by s i d e w i t h tha t of u n t r u t h . When coupled w i t h satya, however, i t means 
on ly f a l s e h o o d and was to be kept as the o p p o s i t e o f satya even when rta 
f e l 1 o u j : of u s e . 
L* Renou s e e s the o p p o s i t i o n between r t a and anrta on the e t h i c a l p lane 
and between zta -and nirrti on the c o s m o l o g i c a l p l a n e : 
" T h e r e i s an o p p o s i t i o n between r t a and a n r t a , d i s o r d e r or 
f a l s e h o o d , on the e t h i c a l p l a n e , and between r t a and n i r r t i , d i s s o l u t i o n 
on the cosmolog ica l p l a n e . The power of the gods i s l i m i t e d by 
the i n t e r p l a y of t h e s e f o r c e s , j u s t as l a t e r . i t i s l im i ted by 
karman or maya . " ° 9 
These c o s m i c i n t e l l i g e n c e s , being embodiments of those powers t h a t conduce 
to o r d e r or d i s s o l u t i o n , a r e t h e r e f o r e the dynamic e x p r e s s i o n s of two 
f o r c e s , of c o n s t r u c t i o n and d e s t r u c t i o n , cosmos and c h a o s . T h i s i s where l i e s 
the root of the problem of the a s u r a s and t h e i r s o - c a l l e d b e n e f i c e n t or 
m a l e f i c e n t a c t i o n , t h e i r un i t . i ve or s e p a r a t i v e i n f l u e n c e on the cosmos. 
In t h i s r e s p e c t the q u e s t i o n whether the u n i v e r s a l o r d e r can be i n j u r e d 
by an^rta i s r e l e v a n t . I t I s impl ied In the f o l l o w i n g v e r s e : 
" L e t thy n o o s e , 0 A g n i , t h r i c e ensnare the . 
e v i l - s p i r i t t h a t by a n r t a s t r i k e s a t r t a . ' ' 7 0 
T h i s i n v o c a t i o n may s imp ly r e f e r to the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e which i s being thwarted 1 
by an e v i l s p i r i t . Anr ta would t h e r e f o r e imply contempt of the r i t u a l , a 
contempt w h i c h , in i t s w ider c o n n o t a t i o n , would denote s c o r n f o r the v a l u e s 
of o r d e r l i n e s s , harmony, worsh ip and r e s p e c t f o r the d i v i n e l a w s . I t may 
a l s o Imply tha t r t a , in i t s p a r t i c u l a r a p p l i c a t i o n s , s u c h as the norms of 
the soc Ia 1 o rder or the r i t u a l , may be a t t a c k e d by those who r e f u s e to f o l l o w 
t h e s e norms, by those s e p a r a t i v e , d i v i s i v e f o r c e s t h a t work a g a i n s t the 
u n i v e r s a l o r d e r in c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n to the c o n s t r u c t i v e , harmonious f o r c e s 
t h a t work f o r i t . Bit s i n c e r t a , a t the t r a n s c e n d e n t a l l e v e l , i s i t s e l f the 
u l t i m a t e harmony behind both c u r r e n t s o f f o r c e s , the u n i t i v e and the 
d i v i s i v e , in t h e f i n a l a n a l y s i s noth ing can p r e v a i l a g a i n s t i t , though a t 
the phenomenal l e v e j c o n f l i c t must go on from the ve ry f a c t t h a t the u n i v e r s e 
i s s t r u c t u r e d on the t e n s i o n of two o p p o s i t e p o l a r i t i e s , in p a r t i c u l a r 
and p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , wherever d i s t u r b a n c e s do o c c u r , t h e s e must be 
r e c t i f i e d In accordance w i t h the law. The c o n s t a n t b r i n g i n g back to 
e q u i l i b r i u m , to harmony, i s p a r t of the c o u r s e of t h i n g s , and in the moral 
s p h e r e , w h e r e humanity i s c o n c e r n e d , i t h e r a l d s t h e ' . d b c t r i n e of karma, as 
w i l l be d i s c u s s e d in the next s e c t i o n . 
The fundamental d i s t i n c t i o n between r t a as the u l t i m a t e or idea l o rder 
and i t s immedi a t e r e a l i s a t i o n in m a n i f e s t a t i o n , i s w e l l brought out by H. 
L e f e v e r : 
" R t a in the n a t u r a l wor ld i s on ly a m a n i f e s t a t i o n and never 
a complete m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the t r a n s c e n d e n t r e a l i t y ( c f . 
I .139.2)_ . R t a , as o b j e c t i v e u n i t y , i s t r a n s c e n d e n t , not on ly 
in r e l a t i o n to. the wor ld but a l s o in r e l a t i o n to the Gods. 
Rta as. the a c t u a l o rder r e a l i s e d in the w o r l d , i s a product 
o f the a c t i v i t y of gods and men, an a c t i v i t y d i r e c t e d In 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e t r a n s c e n d e n t r t a . T h i s i s the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of such e x p r e s s i o n s , as 
"By r t a upholding r t a " ( .1 .23*5. c f . V . 1 5 . 2 ) . " 7 1 
In t h i s t a s k of " a c t u a l i s a t i o n " of r t a in the phenomenal wor ld the 
A d i t y a s a r e i n t i m a t e l y c o n n e c t e d , as we have s e e n , and t h e i r domain i n c l u d e s 
not o n l y the r ight working of a l l phenomena, but a l s o the human moral s p h e r e . 
Any i n f r i n g e m e n t of the law i s c o n s i d e r e d an In f r ingement of t h e s t a t u t e s 
of the A d i t y a s . Mi i t ra, V a r u n a , Aryaman, because they have a l i g n e d themselves 
71 ' 7\ w i t h r t a a r e the c h a s t i s e r s or h a t e r s of a l l f a l s e h o o d - . So Varuna 
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" d i s c e r n s , t r u t h and fa lsehood p r e v a l e n t among men" , 
and 
•it 
" s i f t s the a n r t a by means of the r t a " . 
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So man's t r a n s g r e s s i o n i s a debt (rna) which he c o n t r a c t s a t the hands 
of the g u a r d i a n s of r t a , a debt which he must pay in o r d e r to r e - e s t a b l i s h 
the ba l a n c e he has u p s e t . Indra i s the rnaySh, he who demands f u l f i l m e n t of 
o n e ' s o b l i g a t i o n s . The A d i t y a s , " t r u e to r t a " Crtavanah) a r e t h e " d e b t -
"7T7' ° ° * 
e x a c t o r s " . v Man pays h i s debt to the gods as agents of the g r e a t Law, should 
he i n f r i n g e its. d e c r e e s , by s u f f e r i n g the e f f e c t s of c a u s e s s e t up through h i s 
wrong d o i n g , w h e t h e r t h i s be committed in knowledge or in ignorance- . In 
the p r o c e s s he may a c c u s e the g o d s , in h i s ignorance or a n g e r , but he knows 
that fundamen t a l l y , those who i n f r i n g e the s t a t u t e s of M i t r a , V a r u n a , e * g . 
" i n j u r e as i t were a f r lend"79- . 
For a 11 works towards the g r e a t e r harmony and t h e r e f o r e w e l l - b e i n g of a l l . 
The u l t imate c r i t e r i o n of r t a whether a t the n a t u r a l , human, o r g o d l y , l e v e l , 
as e v e r , i s harmony. The moral impera t i ve i s the e x p r e s s i o n , a t the human ' 
l e v e l , of the supreme harmony: a l l human r e l a t i o n s h i p s tha t conduce to 
harmony, un i t y , a r e e x p r e s s i o n s of t ru th ' . 
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j n . 3 . 4 . Karma inheren t in the concep t ion of f t a In the moral "sphere-. - ' 
H. L e f e v e r , in h i s s tudy of V e d i c s i n $ 0 o b s e r v e s : 
" . . . when r t a i s d i s t u r b e d , the r e s u l t s a f f e c t not on ly the s i n n e r 
h i m s e l f , but a l l men, f o r the d i s t u r b a n c e i s a cosmic o n e t Hence 
t h e f requent p r a y e r s t h a t the Gods may not p u n i s h . t h e s i n g e r f o r 
another man's t r e s p a s s . " 
P l e a s such as the f o l l o w i n g a r e v e r y f r e q u e n t : 
8l 
" L e t me not s u f f e r , K i n g , f o r what o t h e r s have d o n e . " 
" L e t . us not s u f f e r f o r a n o t h e r ' s , s i n , nor commit t h o s e 
deeds t h a t y e , 0 V a s u s , pun ish . , " 82 
The d i s r u p t i o n in the a l l ^harmony , whether a t the n a t u r a l , or human l e v e l , a f f e c t s 
a l l p a r t i e s . Hence the idea t h a t the innocent s u f f e r f o r t h e . g u i l t y * 
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R. Shamasastry f i n d s t h i s a proof a g a i n s t t h e p r e v a l e n c e of a b e l i e f 
in the doct r i n e of karma in Rgvedic t i m e s . He t a k e s a p a r t i c u l a r example: 
" ins tead of a s c r i b i n g the unt imely death o f a man to the s i n 
he committed In h i s p r e v i o u s b i r t h , a V e d i c poet i s seen to 
a t t r i b u t e i t to the s i n committed hy his. f a t h e r . " 
The example chosen by R. Shamasa'jfcry i s from Rgveda V I I . , 86 .4&5 , The 
statement made above i s c e r t a i n l y an over s i m p l i f i c a t i o n , o r a narrowing down 
of the wtole i s s u e of karma Which, m a n i f e s t s in mul t l va r i .ous ways and the 
example gi ven i s no proof a t a l l a g a i n s t i t s b e l i e f in Rgvedic times.-.' In. the 
p a s s a g e quoted t h e r e i s no unt ime ly d e a t h a t a l l , but s imp ly a . q u e s t i o n as to 
what t r a n s g r e s s i o n cou ld have been commi tted-'by the poet h i m s e l f t h a t Varuna 
would s l a y h i s f r i e n d ( i . e . the poet h i m s e l f , i f indeed the a s c r i b i n g of such a 
w i s h to Varuna I s not an e x a g g e r a t i o n on the p o e t ' s p a r t due to h i s f e e l i n g 
of r e p e n t a n c e , or d i s t r e s s , o r s u r p r i s e or a w e ) . An imp lora t ion then f o l l o w s : 
" R e l e a s e us from our f a t h e r s ' o f f e n c e s , from those t h a t we 
o u r s e l v e s have committed."87• 
R, Shamasas t r i goes o n : 
"ifijjjvtew of the B u d d h i s t s , the J a i n a s , and a l l the s c h o o l s of 
Brahman p h i l o s o p h e r s each man i s he ld r e s p o n s i b l e f o r h i s own Karma, 
and not f o r the Karma of h i s p a r e n t s . A c c o r d i n g l y i f a man. i s 
found to have committed no s i n in the p r e s e n t b i r t h to account f o r the 
c a l a m i t y he i s s u f f e r i n g f rom, the s i n f u l a c t or a c t s committed by 
him In h i s p r e v i o u s b i r t h a r e bel ievfed' i to be the c a u s e of h i s p r e s e n t 
c a l a m i t y , .Bu t the V e d i c Ind ians seem to have b e l i e v e d in hio such 
t h e o r y . In the v iew of the V e d i c p e o p l e , sons I n h e r i t d i s e a s e s J r o m 
t h e i r parents, a long w i t h the s i n s , the c a u s e s of the d i s e a s e s . " ® 
Such a v iew as propounded by. R. Shamasastr i . does not t a k e in to account 
group karma. , whether n a t i o n a l or r a c i a l ; t h i s i s j u s t where t h e V e d i c s t a n d p o i n t 
f a l l s . The r e a l i s a t i o n of the in terdependence of a l l , hence t h a t t h e s i n of one 
Is a l s o the s i n of a l l , whether a n c e s t o r s o r c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , seems to. have Been 
f a r more w i d e l y spread in the Rgvedic age than In the l a t e r p e r i o d s of t h e h i s t o r y 
of Ind ian r e l i g i o u s thought . One cou ld e x p r e s s . the idea behind i t a l l a lmost 
a l l e g o r l c a l l y : 
he who f a l l s upon the road of l i f e , f a l l s as a warning to those coming 
behind him and a s a reproach to t h o s e who went b e f o r e him.but f a i l e d to 
remove the stumbl ing s t o n e . H. L e f e v e r f i n d s , on t h e c o n t r a r y : 
"Here the g r e a t n e s s and the weakness of the s Rgvedi,,C' idea of s i n 
become a p p a r e n t . The concep t ion o f the u n i v e r s a l wor ld order 
checked an e x c e s s i v e I n d i v i d u a l i s m . . . I t emphasised' the r e s p o n s i b -
i l i t y of the whole human r a c e f o r s i n , a n d , f u r t h e r m o r e , the p a r t 
p layed by the ' u n c o n s c i o u s 1 . These two important f a c t o r s may tend 
to be over looked in a r e l i g i o n based on the i n d i v i d u a l ' s r e l a t i o n 
to' a persona l God, who i s H imse l f the u l t i m a t e s o u r c e o f the m o r a l -
r e l i g i o u s I m p e r a t i v e . " 
T h i s i n d i v i d u a l i s m has been pushed t o . s u c h extremes in the West tha t h a r d l y 
any Western s c h o l a r was a b l e to a p p r e c i a t e the V e d i c concept ion of in te rdependence , 
except H. L e f e v e r . He, however, s e e s another s i d e to i t as w e l l : 
"On the o ther hand, j u s t because of the l a c k o f t h i s u l t i m a t e 
i n d i v i d u a l r e l a t i o n to the ground of the I m p e r a t i v e ^ , t h e r e i s the 
danger in the r e l i g i o n of the RgVeda t h a t s i n may be regarded in 
too e x t e r n a l a f a s h i o n . Though .not the normal v iew in the Rgyeda, 
t h e r e i s a tendency to regard s i n as a s u b s t a n c e , endowed w i t h a 
k ind of y e r t u propre ( c f . B e r g a i g n e , op . c i t . p . 1 6 3 ) , which a t t a c k s 
and c l i n g s , to a man l i k e a d i s e a s e and which can be removed by much 
the same method as in the c a s e o f a d i s e a s e . " 
T h i s H. L e f e v e r c o n s i d e r s a " m a t e r i a l c o n c e p t i o n " , whereas i t could be merely 
a f i g u r e of s p e e c h . I f s i n s were c o n s i d e r e d as the d i s e a s e s of the mind or 
s o u l , the poets'would e a s i l y choose t h e i r imagery from the m a t e r i a l f i e l d , such 
as t ie wa te rs t h a t c l e a n s e and thereby wash.out the s i n s , o r t h e med ic ina l herbs 
that puri. f y . The concept ion of the r e m i s s i o n of s i n c e r t a i n l y , ; d e g e n e r a t e d i n t o 
an e x t e r n a l show of r e g u l a r a b l u t i o n s of the body t a k i n g precedence over the 
rea l Inner c l e a n s i n g of the h e a r t . But such does not seem to have been p r e v a l e n t 
in R,gvedic t i m e s . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of s i n and i t s consequence , d i s t r e s s i n some form 
or o t h e r , o f reward o f good a c t i o n and punishment of e v i l d o i n g , must have led 
i n e v i t a b l y to the ph i losophy of karma or a c t i o n and r e a c t i o n . I t i s t r u e 
tha t we do not f i n d any s t r a i g h t out i n j u n c t i o n such as " a s ye sow so s h a l l 
ye r e a p , as ye have sown so a r e ye r e a p i n g " ; o r as the c l e a r l y de f ined s t a t e -
ment in e , g . the Brhadaranyaka U p a n i s a d : 
"As i s h i s d e s i r e , s u c h i s h i s purpose; as i s h i s purpose , 
such, i s the a c t i o n he pe r fo rms; what a c t i o n Ckarma) he 
p e r f o r m s , that he p r o c u r e s f o r h i m s e l f , " 
But.the root idea of karma, yathakratunyaya, which i m p l i e s the s e t t i n g r i g h t 
of any wrong a c t i o n , the b r i n g i n g back in to harmony, i s con ta ined in t h e 
concept ion o f r t a , in as. much as r t a s t a n d s f o r harmony and o r d e r l y p r o c e s s , 
tha t r i g h t working of a l l t h i n g s , the Inheren t law of the u n i v e r s e which i s t h e 
b a s i s of m a n i f e s t a t i o n ; and in as.much as anrta, i t s o p p o s i t e , i s s a i d to be 
punished by the g o d s . The v e r y ment ionr tha t s. in.* |s; p u n i s h a b l e i n v o l v e s the 
notHoVdf. ' i l l ' e f fects ' - f o l l o w i n g wrorVg1 d o i n g ! of a d v e r s e ' r e a c f i d n ! f6n6wing 
wrong a c t i o n . T h i s i s p a r t of the idea of karma. 
V|e agree f u l l y w i t h E.. Hopkins, when he s t a t e s tha t 
though the Karma d o c t r i n e i s not ye t f o r m u l a t e d , 
i t s e t h i c a l p r i n c i p l e s a r e a l r e a d y in e v i d e n c e . Thus s u f f e r i n g 
i s r e c o g n i s e d as the f r u i t of p r e v i o u s s i n and when a good 
man d i e s he goes t o . t h e next wor ld c a r r y i n g h i s m e r i t w i t h 
h i m . " P 
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V * A . G a d g i l r i d e n t i f i e s the law of karma w i t h r t a 
" a s represen ted by the i n s t i t u t i o n of s a c r i f i c e in the V e d i c d a y s . " 
The r e c i p r o c a l g i f t from man to god and from god to man through the r i t u a l 
i s bound up with, c a u s e and e f f e c t , or the law of a c t i o n and r e a c t i o n . , hence 
karma c o n s i d e r e d as r i t u a l s a c r i f i c e . That w h i c h i s o f fe red^up i s Bound to 
have a r e a c t i o n o n . t h e o f f e r e r . The appeal to the god was c o n s i d e r e d to 
evoke a r e s p o n s e from the l a t t e r . 
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Paul Y e v t i e i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the l a t e r 
" . . . Karma concept as a law of r e t r i b u t i o n was o n l y a m o d i f i c a t i o n 
o f . t h e e a r l i e s t t h i n k i n g - a gradual t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of the. idea which 
e x i s t e d s i n c e e a r l i e s t t i m e s . T h e r e were many concepts u n d e r l y i n g 
the concep t ion of karma.such, as yaj'tfa Csacr i f i c e ) . , dharma,"and-
e s p e c i a l ! y rta - a u n i v e r s a l wor ld o rder in n a t u r e and e t h i c a l 
s t a n d a r d s * , . " 
R. Pan ikkar d i f f e r e n t i a t e s t h r e e t rends of t r a d i t i o n : 
" karman as the s a v i n g s a c r i f i c i a l a c t i o n , main ly s t r e s s e d I n . t h e 
S a m h i t a s ; karman as the s u b t l e s t r u c t u r e of temporal r e a l i t y , as 
t h a t which a l l e x i s t i n g t h i n g s have in common and in which, they s h a r e 
d i s c l o s e d main ly in the Upanlsads and developed in l a t e r t i m e s ; 
karman a s the path of a c t i o n , of good w o r k s , and thus a l s o as a way 
to s a l v a t i o n , e m p h a s i s e d ' ' ' " the Bhagavad G l t a . " 93 
He sums up the meaning of karman in a way which b r i d g e s what may 
appear as a gap between the V e d i c aridr'the p o s t - V e d i c concept ion of karma: 
"We must s t r e s s the s a c r i f i c i a l element impl ied w i t h i n the 
concept of karman and not load i t w i t h ideas of m o r a l i t y which I t 
does not p r i m a r i l y c o n t a i n . The- tendency to equate r e l i g i o n and 
m o r a l i t y , to s e e in karman a s imp le cha l 'k ing-up o f m e r i t s and 
d e m e r i t s a c c o r d i n g to good o r e v i l c o n d u c t , i s secondary to 
a u t h e n t i c r e l i g i o u s n e s s . For the V e d i c E x p e r i e n c e , r e l i g i o n i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y worsh ip and worsh ip means a dynamic o n t o l o g i c a l two-way 
r e l a t i o n s h i p of Man w i t h t h e f d i v i h e . Karman i m p l i e s a c t i o n i t 
i m p l i e s an a c t of worsh ip t h a t i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h s a c r i f i c e and 
w o r s h i p . " 3W 
Whether l i f e he i n t e r p r e t e d as a s a c r i f i c e or n o t , i t s s t r u c t u r e i s 
based upon a c t i o n and r e a c t i o n , and this a t a l l l e v e l s , p h y s i c a l , .< , emotional 
e t h i c a l , i n t e l l e c t u a l . C e r t a i n h i n t s as to a . c u r r e n t unders tand ing of such 
a law, in the moral s p h e r e , may be ga thered from the word rna d e b t , a l s o used 
in the s e n s e of s i n , I n c o n t e x t s which l eave no doubt as to the meaning of 
moral d e b t i n c u r r e d as an In f r ingement a g a i n s t the d i v i n e law f o r which, man 
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has to pa y the p e n a l t y . S i m i l a r h i n t s may a l s o be seen i n a few e n i g m a t i c 
v e r s e s . Thus i n ' R g v . X . 1 4 . 8 the depar ted i s e n j o i n e d to 
" u n i t e w i t h the reward of s a c r i f I c e s - a n d - g o o d - w o r k s " 9^ 
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an 
l e a v i n g hi s t r a n s g r e s s i o n s on . the t h r e s h o l d o f p a r a d i s e Cue .beh ind) . . 
i^tSpurta. i s u s u a l l y understood as the merits ' o f s a c r e d r i t e s s t o r e d up 
in h e a v e n , the rewards of the due performance of those r i t u a l s t h a t the 
p a t r i a r c h s i n s t i t u t e d . I t connotes the idea o f duty c a r r i e d out in the 
r i g h t , t r a d i t i o n a l manner. The e f f e c t o f s u c h d u t y w i l l be rewarded in the 
next l i f e . A . B . K e i t h q u a l i f i e s t h i s idea as 
a d i s t a n t p r e c u r s o r o f the l a t e r Karman. ,,98 
The good t h a t i s done, or the "wel1 -made"Csukr tamf i u s u a l l y r e f e r s , to the 
r i g h t performance of the r i t e , hence the m e r i t won through-.the s a c r i f i c e , 
but a l s o to the a c q u i t t i n g o n e s e l f o f a l l o b l i g a t i o n s , t h e ' f u l f i l 1Lng of 
o n e ' s .duty . As e x p r e s s e d by J . Gonda, ''one might be tempted to a t t r i b u t e some 
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meaning l i k e ' b l e s s e d ' to t h i s noun" CsvkJctam). 
A s i m i l a r concept ion may be ga thered from the A t h a r v a v e d a : 
" U n i t e t h y s e l f w i th the f a t h e r s , w i t h Yama; w i t h thy s a c r e d 
works in the h i g h e s t f i rmament; abandoning what is. r e p r o a c h f u l , 
come again home; - l e t him u n i t e w i t h a body, ve ry s p l e n d i d J 0 ' 
What has been sown by way of "good" I s reaped as a reward In heaven t o which-
tne depar ted i s s a i d to come " a g a i n " . In RgV iX .135 .5 -6 a c u r i o u s q u e s t i o n 
i s asked about the newly dead boy: 
"How w a s . h i s equipment?" ( v e r s e 5 ) 1 ^ " ' 
w h i l e the next s t a n z a deve lops the thought f u r t h e r : 
"Accord ing as the foundat ion was l a i d a t the b e g i n n i n g ^ - , 
o f l i f e s o w i l l the way out be c o n t r i v e d . " Cverse 6) 
T h i s loose render ing of a r a t h e r e n i g m a t i c v e r s e . s e e m s to mean t h a t as i t was 
a t the beginning o f l i f e , so i t i s a t the end : In o t h e r w o r d s , as we sow so 
we r e a p . The end of l i f e and death w i l l be the e x a c t c o u n t e r p a r t o f how the 
l i f e has been l ived; , a noble death i s the e x p r e s s i o n o f a noble l i f e . . T h i s i s 
one a s p e c t of karma which tends to be over looked but seems to be p r e s e n t in 
the Rgveda and the A t h a r v a v e d a . 
That the A d i t y a s , u n d e c e i v a b l e a s . t h e y a r e , a r e c r e d i t e d with- the 
a b i l i t y to read the.human h e a r t , to look w i t h i n , to p e r c e i v e even when t h e i r 
e y e l i d s a r e c l o s e d ' 1 0 ^ , behold ing the crooked Cvrjina) and the s t r a i g h t feadhuj/0^ 
xos * 
o b s e r v i n g the anrta o f human be ings » t h a t Varuna has many s p i e s , t h a t move 
10ff ' 110° among men and a thousand e y e s , t h a t numbered of him a r e the w ink ings of 
p e o p l e 1 1 * * ; t h a t the sun beholds the s t r a i g h t trju) and crooked deeds of men"11*; 
t h a t Soma 
" p a r t s l i k e a knot ted t a n g l e r i g h t and wrong c o n d u c t " 1 1 3 ' a 1 1 t h e s e 
examples cou ld be I n t e r p r e t e d as the h i g h l y c o l o u r e d V e d l c v e r s i o n of the 
law o f karma, o f what H. L e f e v e r r e f e r s to as a 
" f a c t o f e x p e r i e n c e , tha t e v e r y a c t i o n of man, c o n s c i o u s o r 
u n c o n s c i o u s , produces I t s I n e v i t a b l e e f f e c t w i t h i n the wor ld 
o r d e r , r t a . " t l t y 
Such a c t i o n i s "known" to the gods and sweeps In to i t s t r a i n a p a r t i c u l a r 
e f f e c t , be t h i s termed the " n o o s e " o f V a r u g a , should the cause be t r a n s g r e s s i o n , 
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o r madhu, s w e e t n e s s , s h o u l d . t h e c a u s e be r i g h t l i v i n g . . The v e r s e 
... . 
" S i n n e r s a re f a l s e and u n t r u t h f u l ; they d ig t h e i r own deep d i t c h " " e 
i s an epitome of the d o c t r i n e of karma. In B e r g a i g n e ' s I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
v e r s e 16 of the hymn to the p l a n t s (.Rgv*X.97) we see another example of the 
d o c t r i n e o f karma, a l t h o u g h Bergaigne h i m s e l f does not draw t h i s c o n c l u s i o n : 
"The bond wh ich holds back the s i n n e r I s e x p r e s s l y c a l l e d the noose o f 
Varuna ' l e t them ( the p l a n t s ) d e l i v e r me from the noose o f 
m a l e d i c t i o n and from the noose of Varuga and from the f e t t e r o f Yama, 
from every t r a n s g r e s s i o n committed a g a i n s t the g o d s " . 
The 'noose o f m a l e d i c t i o n * appears to be the bond which ho lds b a c k 
the man g u i l t y of hav ing pronounced a . c u r s e ( c f j . 4 1 . 8 ) r a t h e r than 
t h a t of which the v i c t i m o f the c u r s e would f i n d h i m s e l f imprisoned 
by . . . the noose of Varuna i s t h a t where in the s i n n e r I s c a u g h t * . . 
and h i s t r a n s g r e s s i o n s expose him to death the idea o f which i s 
suggested by the ' f e t t e r o f Yama** the k ing of the d e a d . " "7 
The Atharvaveda q u a l i f i e s t h i s law as "mighty" , o r " t e r r i b l e " 
and b r i n g s toge ther a number of e p i t h e t s w h i c h purpor t to show what l i e s a t 
the b a s i s of the u n i v e r s a l s t r u c t u r e : 
" V a s t t r u t h , mighty o r d e r , c o n s e c r a t i o n , con templa t i ve e x e r t i o n , p r a y e r 
Cbrahma) , o f f e r i n g , uphold the e a r t h . " Ill 
T h i s i m p l i e s tha t any t r e s p a s s i n g of the Law, or r i g h t a c t i v i t y , means d i s c o r d 
and u l t i m a t e l y pa in and e v i l , s i n c e the tendency I s c o n s t a n t l y to b r i n g back 
the d i s o r d e r in to l i n e w i t h the o r d e r , and the f r i c t i o n thus c r e a t e d c a u s e s 
p a i n . T h e r e f o r e the c l o s e r human be ings approach t h i s fundamental e q u i l i b r i u m , 
the more does mankind become a dynamic e x p r e s s f o n ^ t h a t t r u t h which i s the o r i g i n 
of a l l , the very p u l s e of b e i n g : 
"Sweet blows the breeze f o r the r i g h t e o u s o n e , 
sweet f low the o c e a n - d e e p s . Ho 
The Yajiurveda a d d s : 
"Where s p i r i t u a l and r u l i n g power move toge ther in u n i t y , 
t h a t wor ld w i l l I know as h o l y , where dwel l the s h i n i n g ones 
t o g e t h e r w i t h the f l a m e . " HI 
On the o t h e r hand, those who do not l i v e in accordance w i t h r t a w i l l have 
to s u f f e r the consequences of t h e i r hav ing s e t up c a u s e s of d isharmony, 
whether these e f f e c t s be d i s e a s e s which a r e the p h y s i c a l e q u i v a l e n t o f moral 
wrong, or a d v e r s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , they b r i n g about t h e i r downfa l l by t h e i r 
own a c t i o n : 
" R e t r i b u t i o n dogs the wrongdoings of men". 
" E v i l - d o e r s do not c r o s s unto the pathway o f the l a w " . ^ 
A i l t h e s e examples show the concept ion of the law of karma a l r e a d y w e l l 
deve loped , g t a , the law of harmony., I s e s s e n t i a l l y the law of a c t i o n and 
r e a c t i o n which r e s t o r e s the b a l a n c e , hence karma. I t i s not because a d o c t r i n e 
i s c a l l e d by a d i f f e r e n t name, and d i f f e r e n t a s p e c t s a r e emphasised In a 
d i f f e r e n t way t h a t i t was unknown be fore i t assumed i t s l a t e r name. Nor was the 
l a te r be l ie f in karma such "a moral advance on e a r l i e r ideas" as stated 
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by J N Farquhar since the moral meaning which b e l i e f in karma give to " a l l 
conduct" was already present and developed in r t a , although th is seems to have 
been unrecognised by 19th century s c h o l a r s . On the other hand,to state as A.B. 
Keith does that 
" * . . the idea of Rta i s one which, l i ke the moral elevation of 
Varuna has no future h istory in India , pointing i r r e s i s t i b l y 
to the view, that i t was not an Indian c r e a t i o n , but an inheritance 
which, did not long survive i t s new mi i ieu" IM 
i s to f a i l completely to assess the law of karma and of dharma in the i r 
e s s e n t i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . There i s no gulf s t re tching between the Vedlc rta 
and the Hindu ' " dharma and karma,as nineteenth century scholars understood 
and for thus reason t r ied to f ind the date of the appearance of the doctrine 
of karma. Both, karma and dharma are the Hindu equivalent of the Rgvedlc 
r t a . Rta is more universal in i t s appl icat ion and contains a l l norms; 
dharma and karma in the i r l a te r s ign i f i cance are more spec ia l i sed and apply 
to humanity rather than to the cosmos.. The v is ion of cosmic in tegr i ty , of 
which human integr i ty i s the mirror , is pecul iar to the Rgveda, and Is .more 
and more adumbrated in post-Vedic l i t e r a t u r e . 
This brings us to the consideration of the conception -of s in as such, 
as i t was envisaged by the r s i s and may be gathered from the text of the 
Rgveda. 
11 1*3.5 The conception of sirt in the .Rgveda • 
As remarked by J . Gonda i t is d i f f i c u l t to assess what exact ly Vedic 
man meant by agas: 
"the usual t rans la t ions - fSunde, Uhrecht" (Grassman); ' t r a n s g r e s s i o n , 
of fence, i n j u r y , s i n , fau l t " (Monter Wl 11.lams), 'Vergehen' (Geldnen) 
e t c . - give no complete p icture of the Idea conveyed by th is term." US' 
J . Gonda ascr ibes to agas the sense of "pol lu t ion" in accordance with the 
la ter texts and explains e . g . a l ine from the Sataffjtha Brahman a (.6*7*3-8) as 
"may we be freed from pol lut ion and restored to the ideal safe and 
sound condi t ion, unhampered and secure from Varuna's wrath". 
H. Griswold however holds that 
"the conception of. s in as a defilement and. of forgiveness as a 
cleansing from such defilement is not found e x p l i c i t l y stated 
in the RV. Sin i t s e l f i s viewed as transgression and indebtedness." 
Several terms are used in the sense of transgression against what is 
r ight : agas, enas, agha, papa, sarani, duskrta ancj^na meaning having gone 
against or t ransgressed, hence what i s morally owed,, a debt. H. L e f e v e r W 
ventures to describe enas as l i t e r a l l y an "act of agress ion" ; agas as 
s ign i fy ing " s i n in i t s deepest and most e th ica l sense" . The var ie ty of terms 
might be taken as an indicat ion that the r s i s may have given far more thought to 
man's conduct and transgressions that some s c h o l a r s , e *g . J.Mckenzle are prepared 
to admit. J Mackenzie's statement that 
"Any system of e th ics that might be discovered In the Rig Veda 
i s of a very rudimentary sor t" IW> 
is both peremptory and s u p e r f i c i a l . The hymns, i t should be remembered, 
are pr imari ly invocations arid pra ises addressed to various d e i t i e s , not 
phi losophical t r e a t i s e s or moral precepts and therefore any reference to 
e th ics would be.purely incidental and linked to the poet 's feel ings or state 
of mind at the time of composition, h is main preoccupation being to Invoke the 
presence of the gods or to shine in excel lence among other poets. 
E W Hopkins on the contrary f inds that 
" . . . the kinds of s in recognized by the Rig Veda . . . comprise 
s i n s of fa i th as well, as s ins of omission ( in the l i turgy) and 
e th ica l fau l ts ( re l ig ious) unbel ie f , l i t u r g i c a l er rors or 
omissions, s t i n g i n e s s , l y i n g , t r i c k e r y , cheating at dice . . . 
u n f i l i a l behaviour, inhospi ta l1 ty , b e t r a y a l , robbery, the f t , 
drunkenness, murder, i n c e s t , the use of harmful magic, including 
curs ing , f a l s e swearing, and a l l forms of 'crookedness' whether 
directed against a member of the clan or against a s t ranger ." , : 5 ' 
J McKenzie maintains: 
" I t is c l e a r enough that lit a stands for moral order and i s opposed 
to s in or unrighteousness, but we search in vain for c l e a r 
indicat ions as to forms that conduct in accordance with r i t a takes 
as against conduct that Is s i n f u l . " 
Certain def in i te hints are given both in the Rgveda and the Atharvaveda which 
he himself enumerates, such a s : l y i n g , cheat ing, harming, hat ing, greediness, 
miser l iness which, in h is own words, 
"are s ins against one's fellow-men that are held up to reprobation. 
The hatred even of foemen is more than once, referred to as s i n f u l . 
The adversary, t h i e f , and robber, those who destroy the simple and 
harm the r ighteous, the malicious - upon these judgement is Invoked. 
Notable a lso is the place that i s given to f r i endsh ip . " 1*3 
The Rgveda is not a handbook of e t h i c s . However, a f a i r Idea of what was 
considered right and wrong can be had j u s t by considering the hints scat tered 
throughout the hymns. Thus Indra is sa id to s lay the crooked CvrjinSyat)and 
perverter of truth (satya dhurtah). Incest is referred to as s i n f u l (papa) 
in the famous dialogue between Yama and YamT and as against the dharma of Mitra 
and Varuna. It i s a lso anrta, against the great law. Loyalty to fr iend is 
highly, p r i zed; he who abandons h is fr iend can no longer hear vik, the divine 
vo ice , and knows naught of the path of the "well-accomplished" Csukxta) t th is 
may refer to the performance of the r i tua l but even i f s o , the keynote is that 
of harmonious r e l a t i o n , whether between men, or between men and devas, by 
means of the r i t u a l ; he who transgresses in any way the path of order ceases 
to be part of the harmony and f a i l s to hear the diivine vo ice . Sharing Is an 
expression of f r iendship ; of fer ing the best to deity i s man's way of sharing 
with h is god. A l l menvcome together in the r i tua l to share in the o f fe r ing . 
I f they f a l l to do so in the proper way, they w i l l f a i l to Invoke the de i ty , 
they w i l l cease to hear the divine vo ice . As a c o r o l l a r y , sharing with 
the needy is a must. 
The removal of hatred is a constant theme in the variotas appeals to 
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the gods, not s u r p r i s i n g l y , as hatred is d i v i s i v e and thus works against 
harmony, r t a . Decei t , lying are a lso strongly reprobated. They stand against 
p . . . . . . . . 
truth (satya) which, with r t a , forms the basis of the universe (Rgv.X.190.1) . 
In the Atharvaveda is found a stern condemnation of falsehood and an entreaty 
for freedom from i t : 
"~ • MM "Man speaks much untruth, 0 King Varuna; free us from that d i s t r e s s . " 
Deceit brings in i t s t ra in a l l sor ts of other e v i l s that psychological ly 
c o n s t r i c t the human mind. Truth at a l l l e v e l s , speech, thought, 'act ion, ' human 
and godly, being the fundamental va lue, that which l i e s at the foundation of 
m% ' 
the world, is conceived as susta in ing a l l and through i t alone a l l I s secure , 
hence r t a , the divine order. Since he who is true to h i s innermost s e l f cannot 
be f a l s e to anyone, cannot harm anyone, can do not wrong, the Ved'ic stand for 
truth includes a l l e th ica l precepts. So the poet prays for Soma: 
"This we d e s i r e , that we may t ravel on the path of r t a 1 1 . • 
Here rta may be interpreted as not only the divine order in the sense of law., 
but a lso in that of t ru th , unswerving adherence to the law of righteousness 
which alone is t ru th . Soma flows 
"declar ing the law, splendid by law, declar ing t ru th , 
truthful In a c t i o n " . ify 
Truth (satya) and law ^ta )are in th is stanza almost synonymous, each-emphasising 
one facet of Real i ty as viewed by human perception. Man's stand on t ru th , h is 
inborn sense of f a i r n e s s , of j u s t i c e , his- act ing and l i v ing in accordance with 
"h is t ru th" , i s h is human expression of the great law, cosmic order. So 
"speak the truth and act the truth" I s the epitome of Rgvedlc e t h i c s , an 
injunction which did not vary s ince we find i t expressed In the Upanisads: in 
the T a i t t i r T y a as 
''speak the t ru th , act the t ru th , never swerve from 
the path of t ruth" 
in the Mundaka as «* . 
"By truth is the divine path la id out by which sages, having 
obtained what they d e s i r e , ascend the.supreme abode of t ru th . " :\> 
nd as 
"Truth alone triumphs and not untruth" "r^ 
ich takes us back to the or ig ina l Rgvedic conception 
"By truth is the earth u p h e l d " . M 
H. Lefever , in h is summing up of the conception of s in In the Rgveda, 
es Inc identa l ly an answer to J , McKenzie's complaint as to the want of a 
c l e a r e th ica l code in the Rgveda: 
"There are three pa i rs of contrary terms, by which the d is t inc t ion 
between right and wrong Is normally expressed.. The d i s t i n c t i o n Is 
viewed as one between ' s t r a i g h t 1 'land 'crooked' ' / ' s i n g l e 1 and 'doub le ' , 
and ' t r u e ' and ' f a l s e ' . I t i s e v i d e n t tha t t h e s e a r e s imply th ree 
d i f f e r e n t modes o f e x p r e s s i n g the d i s t i n c t i o n between a c t i o n which 
i s in conformi ty w i t h the ' s t r a i g h t path o f r t a 1 and t h a t wMch i s 
opposed to i t . 
V iewing the s u b j e c t as a w h o l e , t h e r e seems to be two o u t s t a n d i n g k i n d s 
of s i n in the V e d i c c o n c e p t i o n : to s i n a g a i n s t g e n e r o s i t y , and to s i n a g a i n s t 
t r u t h . M i s e r l i n e s s , w i t h h o l d i n g , keeping h i d d e n , a r e regarded a s a b h o r r e n t , 
as much as l y i n g , c h e a t i n g and d e c e i v i n g . The V e d i c e t h i c a l Idea l seems to 
have been a combinat ion o f g e n e r o s i t y and t r u t h f u l n e s s . The man who g i v e s 
e v e r y t h i n g , o r h i s very b e s t , cannot be d e c e i t f u l , he i s not prone to w i t h h o l d , 
keep a p a r t , but i s open , t r u t h f u l . C o n v e r s e l y , he who speaks the t r u t h . I s 
not prone to h ide o r keep b a c k . G e n e r o s i t y and t r u t h , to the V e d i c mind , go 
hand in hand. I t cou ld a l s o be observed t h a t the not ion o f g e n e r o s i t y may 
have e n t a i l e d i t s c o r o l l a r y , complete s e l f - s a c r i f i c e even unto d e a t h . A 
g i f t t h a t w i t h o l d s noth ing i s in a c e r t a i n s e n s e a p e r f e c t s a c r i f i c e . The 
g r e a t emphasis on s a c r i f i c e may a l s o have stemmed from t h i s code o f e t h i c s . I 
That i t a p p l i e d most probably more to the ksatriya than to the brahmana c l a s s J 
i s another q u e s t i o n * / 
The i d e a l o f ahimsa does not appear In the Rgveda, v i o l e n c e being 
accepted as a p a r t o f l i f e tha t cannot be d i s p e n s e d w i t h . I t s f i r s t mention i s 
found in the Chandogya Upanisad which i n c i d e n t a l l y d e s c r i b e s what the daksina f 
of the p r i e s t r e a l l y means: 
i 
" A u s t e r i t y , a l m s - g i v i n g , u p r i g h t n e s s , h a r m l e s s n e s s , t ru th - fu lness - J 
t h e s e a re o n e ' s g i f t s fo r the p r i e s t s . " f S i 
The d e r i v a t i v e word ahimsana i s used in /Rgv*V.64...3 qual i f y i n g Ml t r a who does 
not harm h i s d e v o t e e s , and ahimsyamana, be ing unharmed, i s found in R g v . 1 . 1 4 1 . 5 . 
The concept ion had e v i d e n t l y not y e t developed i n t o a c a r d i n a l d o c t r i n e . 
S i n i s viewed in some passages as a " p o l l u t i o n " as In t h i s request In 
the A t h a r v a v e d a : 
"What impur i ty (ripram), what p o l l u t i o n (damalam), and 
what wrong (duskxtam) we have commit ted, l e t the w a t e r s 
p u r i f y me f r o m * t h a t . " 
D i s e a s e of the body I s an e f f e c t o f p s y c h o l o g i c a l i l l n e s s . The hon-
r e c o g n i t i o n of t h i s , in the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , l ed s c h o l a r s to a s s e s s the 
V e d i c e t h i c s as p u r e l y m a t e r i a l i s t i c . Im commenting upon Rgv.-X.37 where the 
poet a p p e a l s to the p l a n t s to c u r e h i s d i s e a s e caused through s i n , Berga igne 
s e e s 
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" a c o n f u s i o n between the remedies o f the body and those of the s o u l " , 
f a i l i n g to g rasp t h a t the i n t e r a c t i o n between mind , o r soul and body i s so c l o s e 
t h a t one - p h y s i c a l a i l m e n t - may very w e l l be the end r e s u l t o f the o t h e r . 
But i t i s r e c o g n i s e d in the Rgveda t h a t p h y s i c a l a i i lment , such as hanger , 
even I f c o n s i d e r e d the punishment f o r s i n , i s no e x c u s e f o r the r e f u s a l o f the 
b e t t e r o f f to feed the hungry . ' ^ R e t r i but Ion in the form o f agha ( i m p u r i t y ) 
w i l l indeed y i s i t hlm who does not feed the hungry. E,W,Hopkins seems, 
however, to have understood the whole problem, as comes out In h-ls explan-
a t ion: 
" the s in causing divine anger has i t s outward manifestation 
in s ickness or some other ' l a c k of freedom' ca l led a bond." 
"Sickness is punishment for s in and is even the o b j e c t i f i e d form 
of s i n . " \S6 
He interprets the "d isease 'bound on the body" 1 of Rgv.Vl .7^.3 as 
an ident i f i ca t ion 
"with the offence committed against the gods". So he concludes: 
the inheri ted s in is in the nature of inheri ted bodily e v i l 
and the prayer ' - . . . that one may not be. punished for another 's sl,n means 
that one should not su f fe r bodily through s in committed by another 
member of the family, e i ther in the same generation or , more u s u a l l y , 
by one's ancestor . " (57 
Scholars diverge widely in the i r assessment of Vedic at t i tude to 
s i n , nineteenth century O r i e n t a l i s t s emphasising the almost non-existent 
consciousness of s in which the i r Chr is t ian background would have them f ind , 
o thers , 1 like R. Shamasastry, remarking that 
" . . . the constant thought of s in and i t s consequences was a 
ter ror to the people of the Vedic times" ^ g 
these being two extreme views. A more sober assessment was given by H. 
Lefever in h is detai led study. According to him the Vedic bard 
" . . . r e a l i s e s that the favour of the God is absolutely 
conditioned' by h is own righteousness. To regard adversi ty 
as the inevi table consequence of s in is to d i s p l a y , not a 
weak, but an exceedingly v iv id consciousness of the gravity of s i n . " / 5 ? 
Whether adversi ty is thought of as caused by s i n , or not, i t can 
a lso be regarded as a f i e l d of experience in which the human metal i s forged. 
In whatever way i t i s looked upon, however, the consciousness of s in did not 
morbidly a f f e c t the usual opt imis t ic Vedic at t i tude to l i f e , i t s keynote 
remaining one of vigour of s p i r i t and joie de v i v r e . Worldly prosperi ty 
seems to have been viewed as one of the signs of godly favour and adversi ty 
of godly d isp leasure . But as Lefever remarks 
" in sending e i ther prosperity or advers i ty , the Gods 
were - a c t i n g - . . . in accordance with the r t a . " \bO 
Adversity is a resu l t of the Infringement of the law from which one may learn 
many a lesj j^ This statement by H. Lefever i s an ind i rect recognition of the 
law of karma as understood in Vedic t imes. 
R t Panikkar maintains that 
" . . . the seers of the Vedic period possessed a pecu l ia r awareness 
of srn and gui I t . " \t\ 
He finds in the study of the terms used for s in and e v i l s / 
" * . . three bas ic insights which, l i k e three seeds, may la te r 
develop into three complete theor ies . " 
The f i r s t s e r i e s of words Canas, agas, drugha, pidS) indicates an "external 
cause" for e v i l s of a l l k inds . The second s e r i e s (amhas, tarns) denotes an 
" in terna l source" . 
"These words speak of anxiety , narrowness, lack of expansion, 
a fee l ing of imprisonment within onesel f . Here the cause i s 
within and seems to be inherent in .our own nature." 
A third s e r i e s of words, (.duhkha, durita, anrta, adharma) 
"seem to suggest that e v i l springs from malajustment and. 
malfunctioning of a system that otherwise i s far from being 
bad. These words postulate a kind of factual ambivalence in 
almost any human value which can turn out to be e i t h e r negative-
and mischievous or positve and b e n e f i c i a l . " W>X 
A more perfect answer to J.Mckenzie 's complaint could not have been found. 
The whole Vedic a t t i tude to l i f e , to the gods and to s i n , i s widely 
d i f ferent from that prevalent In the Old Testament, In the Rgveda the gods 
d i f f e r e t h i c a l l y from man because they never infr inge the one law. whl c h man, 
in h is weakness or ignorance, does break and thereby has. to suf fer in 
consequence. Wrong committed against the gods is placed in the same category 
\6'S 
as that committed against a fr iend for gods and men claim a common (samanya). 
brotherhood (bhratrtvam) in the same mother's womb.'^They are " re la ted" 
US' 
Capayah). The Immortal i s the brother of the mortal , the l a t t e r seldom 
cringes before the former. The role of the gods, the i r mediating action In 
the e th ica l order of humanity, i s well brought.out by H. Lefever: 
"The Gods . . . are ' char io teers of r t a ' , guarding the transcendent 
cosmic Law. by means of the i r s t a t u t e s . These s ta tutes have thus, 
the i r o r i g i n , not so much, in the pure w i l l of the Gods, as in the 
transcendent r t a . Therefore the breach of such statutes is not 
so much a personal offence against the Gods as a v io la t ion of the 
rta which the Gods protec t . " 
"Al l wrong-doing, whether against Gods or men, is a. breach of. th is 
Law and here in , rather than in the character of the Gods, l i e s the 
specia l nature of the Rgvedic idea of s l n * ' 1 ' " / ^ 
"The sole duty of the Gods, as guardians of r_ta, i s to punish the 
v io la t ion or to reward the keeping of r t a . " |£g 
"Reward" and "punishment" are human value Judgments applied to what e s s e n t i a l l y 
Is action and react ion. These, when t ranslated into terms of reward and 
punishment can only be "meted out" by more or less personal agents of the law. 
J . McKenzie holds i t as 
" very s i g n i f i c a n t that at th is ear ly stage we should f ind 
such a unifying conception as that of Law or Order, pervadiing 
a l l th ings, expressing i t s e l f in the order of nature and in the 
manifestations of man's re l ig ious l i f e , and tending to be 
associated with one Supreme God." 
The great unitary v i s i o n of Vedic man made Kim capable of conceiving a 
oneness to which a l l aspects converged: a l l things working towards a greater 
harmony of the whole so that whatever brough-t disharmony was. "wrong" and In 
man's case " s i n " . R Panikkar expresses i t thus: 
"The dichotomy between an e th ica l and a cosmic order i s foreign 
to Vedic thinking, .not because the e th ica l order i s ignored but 
because the r e a l l y e x i s t e n t i a l order i s anthropocosniic and thus 
includes both the e t h i c a l and the cosmic in one." W° 
111.3.6 Rta as Truth: the Vedic Vision of ho1iness and the soc ia l order 
We can hardly agree with A .C.Clayton 's claim that 
".<*. . the supreme v is ion of hol iness was simply not a t ta ined ." 
Such v is ion could be reconstructed I f we real Ised that hoi iness means 
wholeness, completeness Csarvatati) the very boon asked of the gods, and that 
r t a , the transcendental law grants that v is ion of wholeness, a v is ion which-, 
to the r s i s , was achieved by the gods, hence the i r ever concerted a c t i o n . ' ^ 
i t • 
The man at perfect peace with himself and the world i s " t rue" , "harmonious", 
"whole" and can commit no wrong. He i s rtavan, holy. Al l converges on the 
fundamental issue of the working in harmony with- the great law or on i t s 
infringement. Material prosperity considered as a resu l t or reward of right 
l i v ing a lso points to th is conclusion as underlying the whole Vediic conception 
of r ta in so far as i t i s related to man. Two hymns, one in the Rgveda CX. 19.1,2-k)., 
and one in the Atharvaveda (111.30.1-3) express the v is ion of harmony as 
applied to humanity. Both emphasise concordance, togetherness, union. 
Jus t i ce among men can only be establ ished when each man acts in harmony with 
h is fellow-man and with the whole of which he is an integral par t . The Rgvedic 
hymn, as rendered by R Panikkar, runs as fo l lows: 
"Gather together, converse together. Your minds be of one accord; 
Just as in harmony the gods of old took the i r r i tua l share of ob la t ion . 
United be your counse l , united your assembly, united your s p i r i t and thoughts, 
A s ingle plan do I lay before you; a s ing le oblation do I o f fe r ! 
United your reso lve , united your hear ts , may your s p i r i t s be at one, 
that you may long together dwell In unity and concord!" lit 
No more forceful c a l l to peace among men, to togetherness, harmony, oneness, 
can be found among the world's re l ig ious l i t e r a t u r e . 
S in lessness is the pre - requ is i te to human harmony, in tegr i ty is the 
hallmark of t ru th . I t i s it§ guarantee. So man asks the sun to "declare us 
s i n l e s s " , or wtthout b lemish, i . e . whole, in the presence of Mitra, Varuna and 
|7i' 
other gods. That Surya can do so i s because the.human heart is. an open 
book to him and i f he agrees to do so is a proof that the man is in harmony with 
himself and a l l and thus worthy of communing with the Adi tyas . 
E.W.Hopkins summed up "the e th ica l content of the Rig Veda thus: 
"Morality i s an expression of divine law; s in is opposition to that 
law. The sinner i s .one who is .out of harmony with the higher 
s p i r i t u a l environment, which encompasses and controls the w o r l d . " ' ' 
A human heing who is in harmony, performs h is duty pe r fec t l y , f u l f i l l s 
h is obl igat ions under the r t a , l i ves in accordance with the inherent law of 
h i s being, is then ca l l ed r tavan; he conserves the r ta and i s sa id to be 
" t rue" , satya; hence the great power at tr ibuted to the declarat ion of truth-.'77 
Rta, when i t appl ies to the human moral order, i s truth. He who follows r t a , 
176 • ' • 
the path of r ighteousness, i s a man of truth and has at h is command the power 
that only truth can wie ld : 
"Contemplation of r ta ann ih i la tes t r a n s g r e s s i o n s . , l ' W f 
"Under the r ta" as remarked by WcNcBrown 
" every human being too has a duty, a s p e c i f i c 
function ca l led h is vrata,.a word'which in the la te r language 
means 'vow' ." l!° 
Within the inc lus ive norms of rta there is much var ie ty for.human beings, the 
c a l l i n g s of men are.numerous and some are somewhat humourously expressed in 
the following verse : 
"Manifold are the v is ions (dhiyah) of men, manifold the i r funct ions: 
the carpenter seeks what's broken, 
the physician the d iseased, 
the pr ies t the soma-presser." 
Each c a l l i n g is an integral part of the soc ia l order and when duly performed 
contr ibutes to the overa l l soc ia l harmony. We glimpse here not only the 
beginnings of the idea of dharma which was to be so fo rce fu l ly expressed in 
the Bhagavad G i t a , but a lso the d iv is ions of labour of Vedic s o c i e t y , 
d iv is ions which imply professional groups which in .due time ,gave r i s e to 
c l a s s e s (varna) and castes (jati). That there were o r i g i n a l l y , In addition 
to such bas^c d iv is ions as family (kula) , v i l l a g e community (grama) and s e t t l e -
ment Cvis) three broad groups in the Vedic community may be Implied from cer ta in 
hymns such as the following invocation to the Asvlris: 
" Invigorate the brahman and the dhlh 
invigorate the ksatra ( ru l ing power) and the heroes, 
invigorate the k ine , invigorate the people" f^3 
We find here a threefold d iv is ion of society expressed in the brahman - the 
pursui t of knowledge y ie ld ing s p i r i t u a l leadership , powers.1 over though-t, hence 
the priesthood - ; the wielding of temporal, power, hence the . ru l ing c l a s s or 
government* the various trades of the common people symbolised in the c a t t l e , 
hence the productive c l a s s . The divine prototypes of the ksatriyas, the gods 
that enforce the keeping of the law and thereby protect the ordinances and 
the wel1-being of human s o c i e t y , are M.itra and Varuna: the i r mighty dominion 
18*» 
is lof ty r ta . Indra, the ksatriya par excel lence whose task is to f ight • ' * 185 a l l opposition to Order is ca l l ed brahman in Rgv.VI.^5-7» both functions 
being shown as c lose ly l inked. 
The r ig id i t y with which in la ter times each of the varnas was d i f f e r -
ent iated from the other, does not seem to have existed in the Rgvedic age, Jn 
a prayer to Indra, the bard expresses h is wish to combine the. three main 
s o c i a l functions in himself and indeed to r i s e to that of a seer : 
"Wilt thou not make.me a herdsman of people, 
w i l t . thou not make me the i r ru le r , 0 l ibera l Soma-drinker, 
a r s i , drinker of Soma j u i c e , a s k i l l e d - c o n t r o l l e r of 
immortal r iches?l86 
. The s&dras or t i l l e r s of the s o i l , a word used but once in the Rgveda, 
are mentioned far more in the A'jiharvaveda. In the l a t t e r a comparison is 
'*T87 
made between.the poets, kavayah, the term with which the seers s t y l e them-
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s e l v e s , and the t i l l e r s . A song of the Rgveda dedicated to the lord of the 
f i e l d (ksetrapati) shows an ideal world of simple happiness where labour 
becomes a constant communion with the divine powers that pervade a l l , as the 
worker dedicates in prayer every move he makes, every tool he uses , every 
spot he ploughs. The whole song is a consecration of the labourer and the soi l?"* 
. That the varnas were accepted as a fact of nature may be gathered from 
the several prayers of the Atharvaveda and the Yajurveda, such as the fol lowing: 
"Make me . . . dear to brahman and ksatriya, 
.both to *udra and to Aryan".190 
In the purusasukta (Rgv.X.90.12) , considered one of the la ter compositions < • • 
of the Rk samhitS. the four c l a s s e s which came to be d i s t i n c t i v e of Hindu society 
are enumerated: the brahmanah, rajanyah, vaidyah, sudrah. Being born from 
. various parts o f .Purusa 's body, these are the limbs of the divine being, d i f f e r -
ent i n . t h e i r funct ions, yet each necessary for the.welfare of the whole; one 
in the i r divine or ig in and one in the i r common purpose: manifested harmony. 
The. ideal of harmony is found emphasised in the Rgveda, the Atharvaveda and the 
Yajurdeva: 
"Give brightness to our p r i e s t l y folks . 
make bright our r u l i n g . f o l k s , bright our 
traders and t i l l e r s , and through that brightness 
give brightness to me."191 
"Where the s p i r i t u a l and the rul ing power move together 
of one accord, that world.where dwell devas with Agni, 
sha l l I know as holy."192 .. 
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This is obviously the ideal s o c i a l order envisaged by the r s i s , an order 
that mirrors the.godly order: hol iness in man, harmony in h is community. 
However far away from.this set-up man s t rayed , he could not f a l l completely 
beyond the fo ld , for the law, as administered by the gods, encompasses al1 in 
i t s mighty sweep: "Beyond the statutes of the devas no one, 
even i f he had a hundred s o u l s , can l i v e . " 19^ 
11 1.3.7 Forgiveness andthe^meaning-of freedom-• 
That human nature is l i a b l e to t ransgress , to e r r widely , that at times 
man does not even r e a l i s e that he has committed wrong and therefore begs for 
the god's compassion and understanding of.human weakness, these ideas are 
expressed again and again: 
" I f we have erred in ten t iona l l y , un intent ional ly , and by way 
of imprecation, waking or sleeping,.may Agni remove far away 
from us a l l e v i l and d i s g u s t i n g . a c t i o n s . " 
\CfJ 
The b e l i e f that retr ibut ion follows s i n , that wrong committed w i l l have to 
be paid for in some unpleasant way or other, can ^ur^hep^Be"inferred from the 
many entreat ies for forgiveness addressed not only to Varuna.but to other gods. 
Two trends of thought are c l e a r l y percept ib le , that of retr ibut ion and that of 
forg iveness, for the conception of the remission of s in is a l s o evident , the 
god, e *g . Varuna, may forgive out of h is own g r a c i o u s n e s s , . s i n can be wiped out, 
or e l s e , as said of Brahmanaspati, the god may remit human debts at h is w i l l . 
The power to bind and unbind s i n n e r s , that i s , to punish or forg ive , thus• res ts 
If 2 
with the gods. They a re , in human eyes , the agents of the law. The many pleas 
to be "gracious" or show mercy as the verb mrl i nd ica tes , imply that the 
repentant s inner could expect forgiveness on the part of the god even though 
he had infringed the law and even though the Adityas are I t s custodians. The 
verb, {mrl be gracious,and the substat ive mrllka, mercy, are very often used 
wi th reference to.Rudra, Varuga, Soma, thus showing a bel ief , in the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of s i n ' s annulment or the wiping out of.human "debt" (rna) through the d e i t y ' s 
compassion or w i l l . 
The key to th is apparent break of divine s ta tu te , or of the law of cause 
and e f f e c t , must be found in the at t i tude of repentance, or rather conscious 
and total change of mind and heart on the part of the sinner which would transform 
his whole being and give him a new lease of l i f e , hence in h is eyes "forgiveness" 
in the s ight of the gods, s ince i t i s human to ex te rna l ise or project ob ject ive ly 
that which is b a s i c a l l y s u b j e c t i v e . The r e a l i s a t i o n in depth by a human being 
of what he has done, changes his ways, arid thereby e f f e c t s a transformation in 
h is l i f e which he ascr ibes to the god's forgiveness. The Rgveda abounds in 
such examples. 
R.Panikkar explains t h i s idea of mercy 
" . . . as the f r u i t of a re la t ionsh ip , but the re la t ionship 
is not exceptional nor does i t m i l i t a te against e x i s t i n g 
regulat ions; i t Is a part of the overa l l order of £ta . 
Neither rta in the f i r s t period nor karman as i t slowly 
begins to emerge in the pre-Upanlsadic period is an automatic, 
merely mechanical force: both rfca'and karman are always functional 
and they function according to 'a set of re la t ional f a c t o r s , one o f -
which is the human w i l l along with i t s sentiments and f e e l i n g s . " 
Such an idea seems to be touched upon in both Rgv.Vli 1.67.17 and 11 .24 .6 . 
The Sanskr i t verb used in the f i r s t of these^pratiyaniam,^^bears the 
meaning of "turning back1.1 upon onesel f , transforming one's whole view, 
pointing to the Vedic s e e r ' s rea l i sa t ion of the necessi ty of a change of 
mind and heart in order to be "forgiven": 
"To everyone.turning back even from s i n , 0 ye wise gods, 
vouchsafe that he may live"20 
As a resul t of th is re -d i rec t ion of consciousness, the gods "make to l i v e " , 
or renew l i f e in a deeper sense than the merely physical renewal. E.W. 
Hopkins explains th is "going over" thus: taking a d i f ferent example (Rgv.X.71.6) 
he w r i t e s : 
" . . . one who betrays his fr iend loses h is hold of the word ^ 
•because he has no understanding of the paths of w e l l - d o i n g ' . 
. This is the path to which one returns when one becomes ' s i n l e s s 
before A d i t i 1 or in par t i cu la r before Varuna, whose laws determine 
the s t ra ight course of . the s t a r s . . . Only when one has !returned' 
can one be forgiven: 'ye make to l i v e , 0 ancient gods, every one 
who returns . from his s i n ' . This return is implied in pet i t ions 
where the suf fer ing sinner begs for re l i e f " .-202 
It is a lso implied in . the re f ra in of Rgv.VI 1 . 5 1 . 1 : 
' 203 "We choose freedom and wholeness." 
A somewhat s imi la r . tu rn ing back which, in the par t i cu la r case to be 
considered, is a return to the source, may be glimpsed in the more enigmatic 
verse of Rgv.I I .24.6 where the words guha hi tarn and tat are .of deep 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , the former always pointing to the seat of the heart where is 
hidden the greatest treasure ( e f . R g v . I . 6 7 . 2 ) and.the la t te r the essence of 
Deity which the Upanisads were to cal1 the atman: 
"They drew near; they reached out towards that supreme treasure of 
the Pari is s e c r e t l y hidden away; those knowing ones, having viewed 
the falsehoods, .turned back again whence (they had come) seeking 
to penetrate that."204 
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That which the sages wish to enter is the "supreme domain" , the state 
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of immortality which is the highest treasure kept hidden away by those 
207 
who are loath. to reveal i t . 
. The same idea of observing.the world of falsehood, seeing.through i t , 
re ject ing i t and.turning back, is repeated in verse 7 and the sages are 
then declared to ascend , the high paths: 
"The law-abiding sages, having observed the world of falsehood 
thence (turned back) again and stepped unto the high .paths."208 
I t seems t h a t . i f there is no turning back, leading to a new s t a r t , 
110 
but only arrogance, then the god does not forgive: 
209 Indra "forgives not the arrogant man h is arrogance" 
Forgiveness is contingent upon a change of mind and heart . . . 
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llhe forgiveness of s in is conceived in terms of a removing of 
defi lement, but e s p e c i a l l y as a re lease , an "untying" from "bond"; the many 
verbs used in connection with s in point th is out very c l e a r l y : Tava-srj, 
" l e t loose, d ismiss , pardon"; J~krath, " loosen, unt ie , remit, pardon"; 
\ |vi-srath, " loosen, unt ie , remit, pardon"; fpra-muc, " re lease from, loosen, 
unt ie" . 
Rudra is asked to 
"dr ive far away from us hatred, away d i s t r e s s , away 
diseases in a l l directions"212 
a l l , o f which - apart from hatred which can i t s e l f be a cause of s in - are 
the resul ts of s i n . The waters are implored for the i r cleansing e f f e c t , the i rs 
being a pur i fy ing . funct ion: 
"Whatever s in is found in me, whatever e v i l I have wrought 
i f I have l ied or f a l s e l y sworn, Waters, remove that from"^" 
Soma, i t is claimed, when pur i f ied by harmonious thoughts, conquers 
214 215 a l l ma l ign i t i es . Agni's flame can chase s in away. To Agni the prayer 
goes: 
"0 youngest one, whatever s in we have committed, 
through our human condit ion, through want of sense, 
make us s i n l e s s . i n the sight of A d i t i , pardon.every 
offence whatsoever, 0 Agni."216. 
That even great s in could be forgiven is indicated in the next verse: 
"Even before great s i n , 0 Agn i , . ( f ree us) from 
pr ison.of the gods and mortals"217. 
and a lso in. the fol lowing: 
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"I desire-to-overcome even committed s in by means of homage". 
The p a r t i c l e cid. used here and translated as "even" is noteworthy. 
Emphasising krtam, cid may infer that when s i n has been committed i t is 
worse than when i t remains at the level of in tent ion , but i t can nevertheless 
be pardoned or wiped out. 
The l i s t of pleas for forgiveness Is ra ther - long, many of which are 
not addressed to V.aruna only , but a l s o to other gods, to Heaven and Ear th , to 
0 
Dawn, Rudra, Indra, S a v l t r . They ce r ta in ly show the Vedic consciousness of 
0 
the gravity of transgression against the law and the a l l too human fear of the 
consequences. 1 
"Not for one offence (agas) 0 va l ian t one, not ' for two, nor for 
three, do thou s t r i k e u s , nor yet for many." %%° 
zn 
"Adi11, Mitra, Varuna, whatever s in we have committed that forgive u s . " 
The common plea is that whatever be the offence which we, human beings, In 
our wantonness (acitti) commit against the heavenly hos ts , whether through lack 
of in te l l igence and understanding (dlnair daksaih), or human weakness or sheer 
wickedness , "do not hurt u s " . ^ 
The fac t that s in is unacceptable in i t s e l f and not simply because I t 
involves retr ibut ion is a lso evident: 
" I f we have ever committed s in against a loving one , .a f r iendly one, 
companion or brother, the neighbour always with us or a s t ranger , 
do thou 0 Varuna loosen that from u s . " 
Many an imploration to Adit ! i s for forgiveness of s i n , o r , s i m i l a r 
ent reat ies are addressed to other gods that man be made " s i n l e s s in the sight 
of Ad?t l " or "unto freedom", s l n l e s s n e s s being a condition of freedom and 
sa fe ty : 
"Whatever s in we have committed, that forgive us , A d i t I , Mitra, Varuna. 
May I obtain freedom and l ight free from fea r , 0 Indra, 
may the spreading darkness not reach u s . " 
A s i m i l a r request is formulated thus: 
"May I a t ta in the fea r less l i g h t " , * 4 7 
obviously that l ight in whose radiance man can have no fear . As In the f i r s t 
example the desire evidenced for freedom and l ight follows upon the plea for 
forg iveness, we surmise that th is freedom Is the s ta te of pur i ty , a cleansing 
from trespasses which otherwise lead to d i s t r e s s , g u i l t , moral bondage and 
physical d isease : complete harmony with rta meaning freedom, hence s a l v a t i o n . 
AditI the luminous one, the upholder of a l l c rea tu res , the holy , and her 
sons protect or rescue human beingsrrom g u i l t , anguish (amhas),from every 
kind of e v i l or mal igni ty , these in human terms of reference, being connected 
with d isease , want, obstruction and thus destruct ion or d is integrat ion (nrrti) 
and death: 
"May Adit i protect us , may AditI grant us s h e l t e r . " 
The boons of the Adityas are the opposite of those e v i l s that beset the 
unrighteous, they are beneficent (avadha), not hur t ing , two of the i r greatest 
g i f t s being "ever last ing l igh t" (jyotir-ajasram) and "wide space" tvarivas)., 
free scope or freedom from anguish and a l l kinds of d i s t r e s s . Hence the oft 
mentioned opposition between varivas, wideness which Implies freedom of range 
„ VtJ* 
and expansion, and amhas-distress., anguish, which implies c o n s t r i c t i o n , lack 
of scope. Expansion is I n c l u s i v e , and therefore leads to wholeness; 
const r ic t ion is exc lus ive and therefore leads to separation* so that we have 
in these two ideas the fundamental dichotomies of love and hatred, harmony 
and c o n f l i c t , l ight and darkness, right and wrong. So to the gods the poet 
confesses that away from const r ic t ion (amhas) there Is spaciousness (uru) 
hence freedom, the whole world belongs to the pure: 
"0 devas, from d i s t r e s s there is freedom, for the s i n l e s s a t reasure . 
Brahmanaspati a lso grants h is worshipper r e l i e f from d i s t r e s s , l i t e r a l l y 
grants him broadness out of narrowness: 
"He safeguards him from d i s t r e s s , defends him from In ju ry , 
granting him ample and marvellous protection against d i s t r e s s . " ^ 
S imi la r ly 
"Neither d i s t r e s s nor woe, neither e v i l nor dishonest men 
from any s ide whatsoever overcome him. Thou dr ivest away, 
a l l noxious powers from that man whom 0 Brahmanaspati thou 
protectest as a good h e r d s m a n . " ^ 
"Now Mitra, Varuna, Aryaman vouchsafe us freedom (varivas) 
for us and for our o f f s p r i n g . " £37 
The"ever strengthening" (sadavrdha) Adit l protects men from coming 
to g r i e f , that i s from amhas. To f ind refuge in the Adityas means release 
from bondage, what in la te r times was to be c a l l e d l iberat ion ('roo&saj: 
"0 bounteous Adityas vouchsafe us that refuge that releases 
even the s inner from his s i n . " 
So A d i t i , Mitra, Varuna,. Imdra, are begged for 
"forgiveness for whatever s in we have committed. 
That I may obtain the broad, the fea r less l i g h t . m ) u 
0 Indra le t not the long-enduring darkness overwhelm u s . " ' 
Light cannot be qua l i f i ed as " f e a r l e s s " . The poet i s evidently t ransferr ing a 
cer ta in psychological experience he may have had, an enlightenment marked by 
freedom, joy and fear lessness to the manifestation of l ight or I l lumination 
i t s e l f . This broad fear less l ight which is to be obtained a f te r due forgiveness 
of one's transgressions i s described as c e l e s t i a l (svarvat) and is the boon 
begged' of Indra: 
"Lead us to wide space, 0 thou who knowest, to c e l e s t i a l , 
f ea r less l i g h t , s u c c e s s f u l l y . " 
The f e a r l e s s l ight could a lso refer to freedom from the shackles of mor ta l i ty , ° 
that wide p l a c e , urum lokam, or s ta te of being free from a l l bondage: 
"May we at ta in that most spacious mansion, your own dominion". 
The freedom from a l l l im i ta t ions , from a l l that which hampers the free flow 
of l i f e , Is that freedom which removes a i l o b s t a c l e s , physical or moral, a l l 
t ransgressions against the law, a l l d i s e a s e s , poverty or oppression, e t c : 
"Ver i ly 0 Adiityas tear away every jklnd of hatred and 
anxiety combined to d i s e a s e . " 14° 
In 
Freedom, ample room, Often occurs fn these prayers , as a sine qua non 
of pur i t y , harmony and we l l -be ing . The s a c r i f i c i a l o f fer ing Is to be placed 
in a state of s i n l e s s n e s s (anagastZye) that is pur i ty , wholeness, as well as 
freedom (aditi tve) n a sukta addressed to Agni, the t reasure- laden, divine 
flame is ident i f ied with A d l t l : 
"Thou grantest s i n l e s s n e s s , 0 A d i t i , completely". 
The word t ranslated as "completely" CsarvatataV should be noted. Complete 
purity means wholeness. When a l l the body's functions work normally and 
therefore in harmony, the man enjoys good health-; when his mental f a c u l t i e s a lso 
work well and In harmony, and h is emotions are under f u l l c o n t r o l , he Is a 
harmonised man, he is whole. Only a f u l l y harmonised, man can be a mirror of 
rta and perform his proper function In accordance with the div ine decrees. So 
0 
again we find the prayer: 
"May we be free,(may we be) sons of freedom, (may we be), a 
stronghold midst gods and mortals , 0 ye Vasus". 
In a pada which recurs as a re f ra in throughout Rgv.X.100 the poet claims h is 
choice for "freedom and Wholeness". J . Gonda of fers the following explanat ion: 
" I t seems possible to take th is l ine (a. sarvatatim aditim vrnimahe). 
as containing an explanation or qua l i f i ca t ion of sarvatati': 'we 
entreat a safe and sound c o n d i t i o n 1 , a d i t i - (.freedom, free scope * . . ) . 
the wish: may we be, or remain, uninjured, i s extended by the 
prayer for ' f r ee scope unimpeded by d i s t r e s s , indigence' 
Sarvatati points to the total Integration of the human being. 
We may have in th is contrast between amhas •Jetton and 
varivas, space, free scope, b l i s s , or aditi, freedom, a glimpse Into the 
Vedilc conception of s i n . The physical condition of anguish- i s used as a v i v i d , 
metaphoric image to describe the psychological s ta te of s i n : s in is c o n s t r i c t i n g , 
in some subtle sense i t means imprisonment, hence the " fe t te r ing" of the human 
being in so far as h is choice of r ight act ion is concerned; by " fe t te r ing" 
himself he has for fe i ted h is r ight to choose, to know the t r u t h , to be f r e e . 
Righteousness implies expansion to the l i g h t , hence space, broadness, freedom, 
hence the many aspi ra t ions to the l i g h t . I t is an opening to a vaster dimension, 
a harmony of one's whole being with the cosmic rta, an integration in the 
universal harmony. I t Is t ru th . This alone can lead to wholeness. Truth, 
i n t e g r i t y , in the human being, are expressions of h is wholeness. They are the 
moral equivalent of harmony. They are rta as I t appl ies to human norms. Hence 
the prayers for freedom and l i g h t . Light means enlightenment. The l a t t e r grants 
supreme understanding. This conduces to r ight a c t i o n , hence harmony, integration 
in the vast whole. This i s t ru th . 
The "incomparable share" which the poet claims from Adttl seems to be 
A d i t i ' s l i g h t . ^ On th is l ight the poet would meditate: 
"Let us meditate on that beneficent l ight of Adit i and the pra ise of 
S a v i t r , the god who fosters the r t a " . i * S « • t 
This l ight cannot be obstructed (anarva); over i t the evil-minded (aghas'amsa) 
has no power: 
"the enemy has no hold over those to whom A d i t i ' s sons 
give the i r eternal l ight to l ive" ' . 
I t i s evident that those who l i v e in accordance with the l ight of the gods, 
who follow the i r ordinances (vrata) in the harmony of the r t a , can fear no 
adverse consequences: 
"For the righteous one sweet blows the breeze 
sweet flow the oceans". 
As pointed out by H. Lefever 
" prosperity i s the reward but not the goal of r ight -do ing" / ' 5 1 
111*3.8 Varuna arid the fe t te rs of s in 
IS"1 
Varuna's role as that of the cont ro l le r and the binder (.pasin) i s of 
paramount Importance in the examination of the Vedic conception of s i n . Being 
the ru ler of the cosmic waters which seem to be the primordial substance out 
of which the universe is fashioned, he Is described as the "mysterious, o c e a n " , 2 ^ 0 
the "support of the worlds" " in whom Is a l l wisdom". As he encompasses a l l 
c rea t ion , he has control over a l l , he "binds" a l l and thereby brings back the 
sinner unto the right path, or res t ra ins those who would'stray away. 2 * ' ' 
The word Varuna is taken by most scholars to be derived from the root 
{vr to cover, encompass. This root a lso y i e l d s v r t ra who a lso encompasses. 
A*B. Keith draws attention to th is f a c t . Referring to the word Varuna, he wr i tes 
" I t seems natura l ly to be derived from the root Jvr, cover , so that 
the f i r s t meaning would be the coverer or encompasser I f s o , the 
p a r a l l e l and contrast with Vr;tra are i n t e r e s t i n g . I t i s possible 
that i t o r i g i n a l l y was an epithet of the sky as the al1-encompassing." 
With regard to vrtra, A A Macdonel1 makes the following point: 
"There can be no doubt that the word vr-tra is derived from the 
root v r ' to cover or encompass'. Poets several times speak of 
vrtra ' a s having encompassed the waters , apo varivSmsam (2.14.2 
e t c . ) or vrtvi (1.52.6) or as being an encompasser of r i v e r s , 
nadl-vrt 0 .52 .2; 8.12.26. c f . 6 .30.4; •-7*21.3). These are c l e a r l y 
a l lusions to the etymology of the name"; U1 
A play upon the etymology of the word.; seems to be present in R g v . l l l . 3 4 . 3 
where Indra is sa id to have "encompassed the encompasser" (vrtram avrnot). 
• jJfl US - ' " A Bergaigne, E Benveni'ste and L. Renou,rare a lso of the opinion that 
vrtra i s derived from fvr and Bergaigne, in h is exhaustive study of Rgvedlc 
r e l i g i o n , comes to the conclusion that there has been at times a real 
"confusion" between th is demon(vrtra) and cer ta in qods such as Tvastr and 
Varuna 
"whose names seem to have had, a t least In the eyes of the R i s h i s , 
the same etymologic sense as that of V r t r a . " tifl 
US' 
We do not believe in a "confusion" between the two e n t i t i e s , Varuna 
and V r t r a , but an overlapping of functions and charac te r i s t ics , an over-
lapping which somewhat tends to b lur the outl ines of each i n d i v i d u a l i t y ; 
but the Vedic gods (and demons) are .neither wholly personal nor wholly 
impersonal. Furthermore, Bergaigne sees in Rgv.IV.42, a hymn where Varuna 
and Indra are made to expose t he i r claim to supe r io r i ty , 
1 1 . . . besides the idea of r i v a l r y between Varuna and Indra ending in 
the l a t t e r ' s triumph, a more or less clear a l lus ion to certain 
s imi la r character is t ics between the divine person of Varuna and the 
demonic person of V r t r a . " 
Both Varuna and Vrt ra encompass, r e s t ra in , check, though each- In a 
d i f f e r e n t way, the one put t ing a check upon transgressions, thereby in due 
course restoring harmony or order through his very checking and encompassing, 
the other obstructing the free f low of the divine l i f e or waters of existence 
thereby causing f r i c t i o n and c o n f l i c t . We are faced here w i t h p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s 
of two re la t ive forces of the universe that^ in human eyes, work f o r the 
greater or lesser good. Yet i t should be observed that res t ra in t and 
expansion, f r i c t i o n and i t s surmounting, are needed in the universe and work 
in accordance wi th the law, so that the values of good and bad a t t r ibu ted to 
these forces are, in the last analysis , purely human and subjec t ive . 
In a rather enigmatic pada Varuna.claims: 
" I rule over man's highest vesture". '^ 2 ' 
The keyword, vavri, given by 0. Bohtl ingk and R.Rudolf as "Versteck, Hu'l l e , 
Gewand", refers to a highest place of concealment or covering of man over 
which Varuna is k ing , which may be not only "heaven" but what was la te r to 
be explained as a kAda, or "sheath", "covering", in the f o u r f o l d d iv i s ion 
of the human cons t i tu t ion of the Upanisads ( c f . anancta^isaya koda). The 
very word "highest" in the Rgvedic verse hints that there must be several 
such "coverings". The fac t that Varuna rules over th i s highest vesture might 
mean that his is the las t ve i l that conceals the Innermost core of the human 
being. Varuna not only encompasses the universe, but also man whom he covers 
wi th his supreme v e i l , the' purpose being to shelter man from the too great 
effulgence that l ies in his .very core. On the other hand, Vrtra holds back 
the waters of l i f e or hides the sun and Vala holds hidden the cows or rays 
of l i g h t which the warr ior god Indra 1 releases a f t e r mucK e f f o r t . In the 
one case we glimpse the protect ive end of covering, in the other the i n e r t i a 
Ctamas) o f nature - obst ruct ion, f r i c t i o n , darkness - which, translated in 
mythological terms, becomes the selfishness of demons. 
Mitra and Varuna are described as peerless con t ro l l e r s , as "equipped 
with reins'i wi th the i r own arms checking the people or p u l l i n g them I n , 
as i t were, wi th reins . But they bind "wi th bonds not made of cords" ^ 
a verse which gives away the f i g u r a t i v e meaning of t he i r ac t ion . They are ike 
Varuna's f e t t e r or noose tpasa).r that power to f e t t e r which is 
pecul iar ly his (varunya), Is dreaded by the sinner who Implores to be 
released from the p3sa. The l a t t e r is rea l ly the symbolic expression of the 
e f f e c t of the disturbance of r t a . H. Lefever remarks: 
"This f e t t e r is not to be understood here as merely the punishment which 
Varuna i n f l i c t s on those who break his laws. I t is the d i rec t e f f e c t of 
the s i n f u l action which disturbs the £ t a . In a sense i t Is a sin which 
enchains the sinner by the inevitable operation of cosmic Law. Since 
a l l wrong ac t ion , conscious or not , Is a breach of th i s law, the 
reason f o r his bondage w i l l not always be apparent to the sinner ( c f . V M . 
86.4-5) . Therefore i t seemed at times as though the Gods were ac tual ly 
deceiving men, t r ipp ing them up unawares." 5^' 
The human reaction is always to blame the other^ in th i s case the gods, 
instead of oneself. So the Adltyas are said to deceive the wicked and the 
unwary who are b l ind to the i r own misdeeds and weaknesses and, when 
punished and thereby brought to t he i r senses, accuse the gods of having deceived 
them! 
In human eyes, the great Adi tya , Varuna, son of freedom (aditi), punishes 
by f e t t e r i n g Cpasa) , U e . the e f f e c t of going against the law which- he 
embodies results in man's having to s u f f e r the opposite of the god's essence 
which Is freedom. In taking up his stand against established law, the 
cosmic order, man binds himself to disorder, chooses bondage as against 
freedom. In Varuna we see the expression of two possible wa# which describe 
man's choice: f ree ing and f e t t e r i n g - hence his apparent "dark" as wel l as 
" l i g h t " side, only in regard to man's evaluation of l i g h t and dark, good and 
e v i l . Hence his "ambivalence", to use Renou's own expression. 
The "bonds of anrta" (anrtasyasetu) are"equ.ipped wi th many nooses" 
Lbhuri pasau) , " d i f f i c u l t to'overcome" (duratyetu) f o r "the e v i l mor ta l" . 
Retribution comes in the shape of "nooses" or "avengers": 
"At every step.are bonds equipped wi th nooses". 
"Avengers fo l low the falsehoods of men" ;^^ 
In two passages the pada i t s e l f is described as t r i p l e , though the 
meaning of th i s threefold bond is not explained anywhere: 
"Untie the uppermost f e t t e r from us 0 Varuna, the lowest, 
the midmost; may we then in accordance^with thine 
ordinance belong, in a l l p u r i t y , to A d i t i . " 
"Release us from the upper noose, loosen us from the midmost 
and the lowest, that we may l i v e . " ^ 
These two verses, should be compared with- the verse r e fe r r ing to Brhaspatl 
seeking l i g h t amidst the darkness, d r iv ing the herds concealed In the "bond 
of anrta" fanrtasya setau), "above one, below two, opening up the three" 
(doors?} as he releases the rays of l i g h t through the three levels of 
manifestat ion. g 
The legend of Sunahsepa bound to three posts is also brought to mind. 
JA7 
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In the highly a l l egor ica l hymn of the h o r s e t h e steed is described as 
being bound by three bonds tbhandhanani) In heaven, three in the waters 
and three w i t h i n the ocean. At the. h 1 ghes.illeye}, the s a c r i f i c i a l hors.e 
appears,to the bard, as Varulia. He is,..thus, an image of the godhead 
pervading the threefo ld universe. Just as the cosmos,, in Vedic conception, 
as well as man the microcosmos, are threefold - in the case of the- cosmos, 
ear th , the intermediate realm Cantariksa) and heaven, in the case o f man, 
the physical , the psycho-mental and s p i r i t u a l - so the threefo ld bond might 
apply to an analogous d iv i s ion in each of which men may f e t t e r himself through 
his own ac t ion , the f e t t e r i n g at one level reacting upon the other l eve l s . 
But the f e t t e r s may also be an image of the "covering" which hides the next 
level of r e a l i t y from .\? human view. Only when these three coverings are 
l i f t e d through righteous l iv ing^ when these three f e t t e r s are unt ied, can 
human vis ion be.pure, s ingle , can "we, In a l l p u r i t y , belong to A d i t l " , i . e . 
be f r e e . ^ 
The f e t t e r s of Varuna, described as such because typica l of the e f f e c t 
of transgressions against Varuna's s ta tutes , are imposed upon humansas ws^J -^ j 
as unclasped not only by Mltra and Varuna.but also by other de i t ies!^ 'Agni Is 
asked to 
"loose from us the bonds that bind us' 
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Since he is the "knower of Varuna" i t is trusted that he w i l l appease the 
l a t t e r 1 s anger and 
"release from us a l l hatred". 
R,T, H. G r i f f ith- translates t h i s l i n e as 
"remove thou f a r from us a l l those who hate us", 
thus g iv ing a somewhat d i f f e r e n t meaning. The f ree ing from a l l types of hatred 
crediits Agni wi th the power to release the human being from impuri t ies which 
arouse Varuna's anger, but can be removed e i ther through Agni*s Intercession 
(by way of the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l ) " 1 ^ * through Varuna's mercy, as the case 
might be. So Agni 
"shaill protect us from Varuna's chastisement, from the great j o d ' s 
chastisement". 
S i m i l a r l y , Rudra and Soma are asked to 
" . . . be merci fu l to us, release us from the noose o f Varuna, 
in your graciousness protect us."?-% 
Varuna's f e t t e r seems to en ta i l death or disease. Thus the poet entreats: 
"Be thoti hot displeased. 0 Varuna; attend thou here, 
0 thou praised-by-mahy; do not steal away from us our 
span of l i f e . " IV1 
"Whatever ordinance of th ine , do we, as men, da i ly transgress, 
0 God Varuna, de l iver us not to the f a t a l slayer, to the fu ry 
of thine hos t i l e wra th ." tf* 
The Atharvaveda goes so f a r as to say: 
"There is no escape from King Varuna (even) f o r whosoever 
would creep fu r the r away from the"sky."W 
• • 
Varuna stands undecefvable Cadabdhah) and i s implored not to s t r i ke 
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mortals wi th his dread weapons that wound the sinner.^ 0 'Reading the human 
heart as he does he is asked to l ibera te man from the distressfeuahasj of 
speaking unt ru th . Falsehood constr ic ts psychologically and thereby prevents 
man from expanding; He closes instead of opening himself to the divine 
influences. Falsehood brings in i t s t r a i n cheating, deception, fear , a l l 
of which darken human v i s i o n . The l a t t e r , when freed from these cons t r i c t ing 
i l l s , is pure and able to catch the subtler hues of t r u t h . 
Repentance and longing f o r wholeness which is the sign of mental health-
are also evidenced in the fo l lowing verses: 
" I f in our wantonness we have viola ted whatever-you-have-latd-dowtt-
as-law Cdhazma), f o r that offense , 0 God, do not harm us" 305 
"0 that we be found gu i l t l e s s in the presence of Varuna 
who is merciful even to htm who commits s in , , as we accomplish 
A d i t i ' s laws." 3*4 
From the previous examples i t is clear that Varuna is not merely the 
Lord who chastises but he who also shows mercy to the repentant sinner, the 
wise one who stands nearby in times of s tress, the f r i e n d to whom one may t a l k . 
304' 
To Vairuna pardon is asked f o r trespasses whether committed by one's se l f or 
by others, his favour is entreated to loosen the sinner from Ms sin as from 
a rope^° fha t men may succeed in f i nd ing the "aperture of rta'^lTence open 
the i r consciousness to the s ignif icance and implications of the divine order 
and thereby 1ive accordingly. 
Varuna's "healing remedies are countless"; they are the g i f t o f l i f e . 
He is i:nde^ed asked to "prolong our l ives f o r us". 3"There Is always hope, 
•3ii 
through prayer and o f f e r i n g that his wrath should subside, that his 
"good disposi t ion should spread f a r and penetrate deep". 3 '" 3 
The words sumati (good disposi t ion) and mrllka (favour) or mercy are d i s t i n c t i v e 
epithets used in connection wi th Varuna. He Is the great Lord before whom 
the penitent is powerless, yet keeps hoping. This whole a t t i tude is summed 
up thus: 
"0 Varuna keep dread f a r away from me; 0 Sovereign, holy Lord, 
be favourable to me. Like cords from a c a l f , release t h i s 
distress from me. Without thee I am not even lord of my eye's 
winkling." 
This verse could be compared to Rgv*V.85.8 where there is no question of 
standing in awe of Varuna. He is simply asked to cast o f f those sins committed 
wi th intent or without knowing, l i k e loosened f e t t e r s and " l e t us be dear to 
316 
you" (priyasah). Elsewhere the deliverance from anrta or wrong-doing is 
ascribed to Varuna as though to his compassion: 
"Our wrong-doing which f au l t l e s s Varuna perceived, 7)7 
the wise one has ce r t a in ly delivered'us from i t . " 
\%1 
Forgiveness and r e t r i b u t i o n , opposites though they may appear, 
f i n d t he i r resolution in human change of heart . 
111.3.9 The role of hirrti in the cosmic order 
The question of the meaning of nirrti, d i s so lu t ion , and i t s place in 
the .Rgved-ic vis ion of cosmic order is s t i l l moot, in a prayer addressed 
to Varuna, the worshipper implores: 
"Far from us, f a r away drive thou dest ruct ion". 
The word nirrti has been taken in opposition to rta but i t s connotation is 
d i f f e r e n t from that of anrta, the l a t t e r meaning disorganisation in the 
sense of disorder, the former, u e . nirrti, meaning disorganisation in the 
sense of dissolut ion and therefore des t ruct ion. Nirrti. has i t s role to 
play in the vast scheme of becoming; wi th in cer ta in bounds i t also forms part 
of the ordained course of existence since transformation Involves both-
bui ld ing and dissolving of outworn forms. But gods (and men), do not stand on 
th is side of the cosmic process, although they may have to resort to 
destruction to serve the ends of construct ion. Thus Indra's slayina of Vrtra 
results in the release of the waters of l i f e , the generation of the dawns,-
the se t t ing on high of the sun and1, in so f a r as.man is concerned, the granting 
of f reedom.^The rendering powerless of the forces of i n e r t i a ' or obstruction 
served the higher purposes of the forces of evo lu t ion . J . Gonda observes 
that Agni, the gopa rtasya is asked to burn the raksas 
" f o r maintenance of the fundamental order Implies destruction 
of demoniac beings"^ 
Simi la r ly Agni's f e t t e r s (bandharasah) await "those who dr ink from the cup 
of anrta" 
or , "those who protect the seat of anrta " as the same verse could be 
t r a n s l a t e d . ^ 3 
Nirrti does not seem to be completely i d e n t i f i e d wi th death in the 
Rgveda though in many passages i t may be so taken, but i t appears to be so 
in post-Rgvedic l i t e r a t u r e . I t is rather the process of d is in tegra t ion that 
sets in a f t e r the severance of l i f e and body has occurred. I t seems therefore 
to s i g n i f y and indeed personify the forces of d is in tegra t ion that go against 
the ordered "lay out" or organisation (.rta) o f the universe, the process of 
decomposition that sets in when l i f e is withdrawn from a body, the forces of 
putrefact ion both physical and moral, those forces of disorder that are. In 
constant c o n f l i c t wi th those of construction and order, both in the universe 
and in the human cons t i t u t i on , forces which, in the l a t t e r case, take over 
completely and cause the ann ih i la t ion of the physical frame as such a f t e r 
d e a t h j ^ J V i r r t i thus represents the Rgvedic conception of that tendency 
I'iO 
prevalent in nature towards disorder and d is in tegra t ion - a d i rec t e f f e c t 
of the discontinuous structure of matter - which modern physics translates 
in terms of the laws, of degradation and measures through what i t c a l l s 
e n t r o p y . ^ b Nirrti may then be a personi f ica t ion of what we would now c a l l 
the law of degradation. 
Such forces are also prevalent in the moral sphere, This state of 
decomposition can be viewed from both a physical and a moral point of view. 
The fo l lowing verse could be read wi th th is dual meaning In mtrid: 
"Let not baneful n i r r t i rule over us". 
» 3i 7 
S imi l a r l y , the verse already quoted, " f a r from us drive thou destruction" 
could simply imply the fear of death, the wish f o r long l i f e which is so 
typica l of the Rgveda, but as i t is followed by the plea 
"free us from the sin we have committed" 
the moral overtone and the fear of r e t r i bu t ion cannot be Ignored. In t h i s 
par t icu la r case nirrti could personify the forces of moral d is in tegra t ion 
that eventually destroy the human being, i f allowed to run r i o t . 3 ^ 
Nirrti appears in two enigmatic verses discussed by L. Renou In his 
"Vedique n i r r t i " in an attempt to penetrate in to the deeper meaning of th i s 
conception. In the f i r s t example, that which causes m u l t i p l i c l t y ' is i t s e l f 
said to be subject to d i s so lu t ion . This according to L Renou seems, to be 
the breath which, ceaselessly gives b i r t h to i t s e l f , through i t our/ disappearance 
and reforming: 
"Whoever has made i t does not know i t 
whoever has seen I t surely is hidden from i t . 
He encompassed^ w i t h i n his mother's womb, source 
of'much, progeny, has entered in to d i s s o l u t i o n . " 
According to L Renou the problem 
" . . . concerns an e n t i t y which 'hidden in the bosom of the mother 
has penetrated into nirrti wh i l s t having numerous progeny 1. This 
must be the breath which, having come back to i t s o r ig ina l poin t , 
abolishes i t s e l f wh i l s t ceaselessly giving" b i r t h to other breaths. 
Nirrti is^iere the apparent cessation of a c t i v i t y , a rupture of 
organic c i r c u i t Crta)m"id^ 
This stanza could have a cosmological as well as a human impl ica t ion . The 
f i r s t pada brings to mind the last verse of Rg*X.129.7: 
"Whence this creation originated; whether He caused it to be ox not. 
He who in the highest empyrean surveys I t He alone knows, or else 
even He knows not" . V59 
Even "He" who is. u l t imate ly responsible f o r the fashioning of th is universe 
may not know the ult imate o r i g i n of th is universe, and even i f He surveys I t , 
i t s essence may be hidden away from Him. The secret of secrets is locked up 
in the Absolute. In the case of Rgv.l.164 .32, at the cosmological l e v e l , 
the mother's womb may refer to A d i t i in whose lao hides the seed of the 
$34 • . .. 
universe, source of progeny, th is word s i g n i f y i n g a c t i v i t y , and a c t i v i t y b i r t h , 
growth and d i s so lu t ion : to enter in to a c t i v i t y is to enter in to the realm of 
1*1 
d i sso lu t ion , nirrti, to create and to abol ish. This is indeed part of the 
eternal rhythm, hence r t a . At the human l e v e l , the one who is the cause of 
the b i r t h of the c h i l d does not know the secret behind th i s b i r t h , even the 
external signs cannot help unravel the ult imate secret of the momentum and 
the modus operandi. The. seed is source of progeny but must i t s e l f die 
j 
as such in order to become that which i t contains in essence, hence enters 
the realm of dissolut ion in order to give b i r t h , t o i t s e l f . As hinted in 
Rgv*X.m».2 these forces of destruction which are at the root of the universe 
« . . . 
can themselves teach the rs is- the secret of l i f e and death. 
The second enigmatic passage examined by L Renou may be translated thus: 
"Those oblation-^bearers who discern them, as they are heard from ( 
time immemorial, serve the three nirrtis f o r i n s t ruc t i on . The sages ) 
have perceived the connecting l i n k (nidJina) of these wi th in the secret i 
and remote inroads (of the universe)."iss" 
The forces of d issolut ion are here admitted to be inherent in the very s t ructure 
of the, 
L universe which is the f i e l d of compounded elements and therefore of 
construction as well as dest ruct ion, both being aspects of the course of things, 
or order, rta/ though from man's point of view, construction and order stand 
f o r rta, the r i g h t , whereas destruction and disorder stand f o r anrta, the 
wrong, i t is obvfous that metaphysically, the problem is f a r more complex. 
From a wider standpoint, the forces of organisation and of disorganisation 
equally express the established order as a balance between two opposite 
tendencies, the. balance and i t s keeping being rta. B i r t h , growth, death, decay, 
the breaking up of forms in to the i r component elements, the d is in tegra t ion 
which a f fec t s every s t ruc ture , a l l proceed in accordance wl th law; th is is 
the vast becoming of the universe, the eternal transformation that characterises 
manifestat ion, or the universe to which the rsis referred to as viivam 
bhuvariam, jagat or tat sarvam. The above quoted verse seems to^imply that 
the sages hear the ever repeated sound emitted by those forces of destruction 
and discover t he i r raison d'etre in the very law of manifestation to which 
they are subservient. Hence the priests serve these nirrtis f o r the sake of 
receiving enlightenment in to the secrets of the universe, in to the forces of 
involut ion and evolu t ion . L Renou explains the meaning of the verse thus: 
"These three n i r r t i s are those factors of entropy . . . the forces 
of rupture of the r ta on the various levels where Vedic speculation 
moves; c e l e s t i a l , a e r i a l , t e r r e s t r i a l space . . . d iv ine , r i t u a l , 
human a c t i v i t y - a de-structuring power, the polar counterpart of 
the great posi t ive e n t i t i e s of Vedic thought." ?37 
A fu r the r example of th i s "destructuring power" that has I t s deep rat son 
d 'etre in the universal economy may be seen In a descript ion of the Maruts as 
"pounding the two worlds wi th theii r mightiness as from the. point of ^ 
d issolut ion and the pi 1 la.r less-region they reach out to the firmament 1!. ' 5 
. 3 3 ? 
Naka, the "painless world" is heaven. Nirrti is taken by the commentators 
as bhumi the ear th , the. world of the t ransient ; avamsam, that which has 
no beam or support is i d e n t i f i e d w l t h antaxiksa, the "middle region" 
between heaven and ear th . The Maruts take In t he i r s t r ide the realm of 
d i sso lu t ion , the t e r r e s t r i a l , the firmament or the mid-region as well as 
heaven which in th is case Is naka. But Is there here another meaning to 
nixxtit Is. the point of d issolut ion the laya centre* or c r i t i c a l stage 
of transformation from one state of being to another, .from one loka to 
another? From that point of dissolut ion they reappear at another l e v e l , 
therehy contr ibut ing to the constant transformation of these three basic 
lokas which form the universe. We can only surmise. 
From dissolut ion comes new l i f e , through that power that is both-
dissolving and re-solving the world is constantly being transformed, born 
anew: the seed grows through the dark s o i l , the embryo In the dark-womb. 
Likewise man grows, ,from darkness to" more and more l i g h t , from Ignorance to 
wider and deeper knowledge. Even sin Is an experience out of the darkness 
of which he emerges to claim his b i r t h r i g h t . The cosmic order is the 
'/dynamics of becoming and man i t s epitome. 
111*3.10 Man' s conf ron t a t i on w.i th hi riise 1 f -
This t h i r d level of the Vedlc v i s ion of r t a , shows us.puny man confront ing 
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himself: his p o s s i b i l i t i e s and his l i m i t a t i o n s , his as.pl ra t ions and hopes., his 
inadequacy and complacency; his humi l i ty and pr ide , his hopes arid despair; 
fears and joys ; su f f e r ing and exu l t a t ion ; se l f -be t rayal and doubts; his revol t 
and his submission; his rea l i sa t ion of his inherent freedom and power to know, 
and his claim to his divine b i r t h r i g h t , to choose-freedom; in a word, his role 
in the vast scheme of the universe in which he f inds himself seemingly caught 
up f o r better or worse as though In the cogs of an ever revolving, wheel. And 
puny man, through th is very facing,, f i nd ing and accepting of himself , comes out 
magni f i e d . 
Rgvedic man probed the human condi t ion , faced i t s dark and i t s l i g h t side, 
accepted i t as part of the course of things, and f i r m l y placed man as an 
inherent constituent of the cosmic order which he, as wel l as the gods, helps 
to f u r t h e r . The struggles, the p i t f a l l s , the progress and the drawbacks, are 
a l l essential steps in the vast f i e l d of experience of fe red by the cosmic order 
the means being c o n f l i c t , the f r i c t i o n of opposite p o l a r i t i e s , the end being 
/lion 
complete harmony of a l l the integral parts . At th i s juncture^ls the epitome 
o.f~;the .'!darkeir'''si de : o f - the :e6smi c >order f o r he stands at that stage where c o n f l i 
prevails p r io r to that f u r the r st^ ge which the deva commands, where harmony 
has been achieved and the tension between the p o l a r i t i e s resolved; but man has 
i t in himself to become the epitome o f t h e l i gh te r side o f ' t h e cosmic order, 
by integrat ing himself in the harmony, hence of un i t ing in himself the 
whole. The search f o r himself , both outward arid inward, was obviously part 
of Vedic man's v i s i o n . The keynote of th is search and I t s r e su l t , the 
bursting of man from his bonds and the c a l l to freedom, Is well expressed 
In a hymn from the Atharvaveda; 
"Open yourse l f , create freespace• Clokam kxxixi) 
release the bound one from his bondsl 
Like a new born c h i l d , freed from.the womb, 
be f ree to move on every path." 3 f 
Section 111.5. N O T E S 
X* purusatvata (.Rgv. I V.S^.S). 
^* yatra amrtam ca mrtyus* ca puruso'dhi samahite (Athv X*7.15) 
3 amrtatve uttame martam dadhasi (Rgv 1.31.7b) 
4! e f l Rgv.IV.12.4d 
5. . c f . Rqv. VI I l . 4 8 # 
6. c f . 'Sgv.'VI-.74;'3 
7. cf.Rgv-X.89.8&9; l .104£; VI11 
8. cf .§gv*X.35;3 
9. cf.Rgv. 1.23.22. Athv.XI 1.2.i»0 
10. ef.Rgv, 1.162.22c; 11.27.1V 
H, cf .Rgvi1.123.3d; IV.5^ .3 ; V.82.5-& 
12. e f . Rgv.V.I.50.2 
13. cf.Rgv.11.24.13c 
14. devaso hi sma manave samanyavo vidve sMkam saratayah (.Rgv.VI 11.27.'tab) 
G r i f f i t h ' s ' t r a n s l a t i o n * * 6 
15. "The Vedic idea of s i n . " 1935-P-24 
16. hrtsu kratum varuno . . . adadhat (Rgv*V.85.2). "Varuna placed Jfcratu In 
hearts." ' ' * " 
17. "Vision 1* 1963*p.277 
18. vyurnoti hrda matim navyo jaya tarn rtam. (Rgv*I.105.15cd) 
19. rtena mahi 
20. c f .Rgv. I 1.29.1 
21. e f . the expression "we men" visah (Rgv*I .25 .1), purusatvata " i n our human 
condition (Rgv. IV,5H.3); c f . Rgv*.X.15.6. 
22. c f . Rgv.VII.86 ;5. 
2?. c f . Rgv.VI1.86.6 
24. c f . pipartu ma* tad rtasya pravacanam devanam yan manixsya amanmahi (£gv.X.35.8) 
"promote th is my proclaiming of the law. of gods as we*humans recognise I t . 1 ' 
?5. e f « ggv.l l l .59.2b.3c;60 .6cd 
26. ^f .Rgv. 1.83.5; IVJ .13ab 
27. dadrsra esam avama sadamsi paresu ya guhyesu vratesu (.Rgv. I I 1.5^.5cdi) 
28. parsi hah: param aighasah svasti. (Re|V. I 1,33.3c) . 
2g# rtasya mitravarunS path'a vhm apo na nava durita tarema. (Rgv.VI l.65.3cd) 
30. visvani no durgahS jatavedah sindhum na nava duritati parsi. GRgv*V;'s.9ab) 
31. ratham na durgad vasavas sudanavo viSvasmSn no amhaso nispipartaha (.RgVi 1.106.1cd) 
c f . also §av*X.;/33.6 "Let us clasp Indra's f r i endsh ip" {sakhitvam arrabhamahe) 
"that by the path of r ta i t may guide us beyond a l l misfortunes Crtasya 
nah patha nayati visvani durita'.J ' 
32. suga rtasya panthah. (.Rgv.VI M . 31.13c) 
33. c f . Rgv.X.66.5d: sarmanoyamsantrivarutham amhasah. "Grant us a threefo ld 
protecting shel ter from d is t ress . " " 
%A te hi putraso aditer vidur dvesamsi yotave amhos' cid urucakrauo anehasah-
* (Rgv .VI11 .18 .5) ' ' ° y • ' . . 
35. na hanyate na jlyate tuoto naissam amho asnoty~antito na durSt. (.Rgv. I I 1,59.2cd) 
c f . Rgy.X .U3*6. 
36. yan nunam asyamr gatim; mitrasya yayaia patha asya priyasya darmany-ahimsSnasya 
safcire. (Rgv*V.64.3j, c f . ggv.VI11.47 which is a plea f o r the Incomparable 
protection of the Adityas and a f i n e specimen of human t rus t in the gods* 
protection* c f . also jjtgv.11.23VV&6 s I I . 2 6 , 4 . 
37^  kad va rtam kad anrtam. ^(.Rgv* 1.105.5cdl) 
30. kva rtam purvyam gatam kas tad bibharti nutano. (.Rgv J ,105.4cd). 
yad-dha tyah-mitrSVarunav-rtad-adhy-adadathe anrtam svena manyuna. (.Rgv, 1.139.2ab). 
J . Gonda "Vis ion" I963I p . § 9 . Some interpreta t ions of th-is ambiguous verse are 
so ingenious that they should be mentioned: c f . Deo Prakash Patanjal Shastr i ' s 
explanation: "lin the present context of Hitra (Hydrogen.) and Varuna (.Oxygen)., 
r ta can mean nothing else but 'water'. Now, in view, of the statement of the 
mantra, that Mitra and Varuna take or bring CS-jdS) 'an-rta' out of ' r ta . ' by 
the i r own energy, we have to decide what form of water is ' r t a ' and wfiat is 
'anrta*. We know that the elements are eternal and therefore , they are 'Satya' 
d f r . fas to be, i . e . eve r -ex i s t* r \ j£ and the! r molecules whlch-
form d i f f e r e n t objects are non-eternal because they do not exis t 
e t e r n a l l y . Hence the elemental stage of matter I.s cal led 'rta''and 
non-elemental 'anrta'vih-lch denotes theih creat ive :function-," The 
gods M.tra and varuna cohyert the ?rta'j?!lements. i n to ; 'anrta' i . e . 
water in i t s l i q u i d form by t he i r energy, i i e . union." 
(A c r i t i c a l study of Rigveda U .137.H63) 1'963. : p.84) 
40, ava atiratam anrtani visva rtena mitr&varuna' a sacethe (Rgv* 1.152.1 cd) 
.'41„ . rtam piparti. 
42, . anrtam ni t3ritr 
43, "Un hymne a enigmes du Rgveda." (Journal de psychologie.1949)p.270. 
(Trans.J.M*). c f . also R. Panikkar. "The Vedic experience". 1977*p.61-2 
"The cosmic p i l l a r " . 
44, t j . Rgv.X.67.4; 11.24.3: 1.33.10. 
4 5 , . . ga guha'tisthantlr-anrtasya setau 
brhaspatis tamasi jyotir-ichann ud usra a'kar . . . (Rgv.X.67.4bcd). Only a 
portion of this stanza is examined here. 
46 c f . R g v . l I . 2 4 . 3 ; X.68;8-11, 
47 Rgvlx.68.9c 
48 jyotismantam ratham rtasya tisphasi. (Rgv.I 1,23.3b) 
49 pracodayat sudugha v'avre antar-vi jyotisS sam vavrtvat tamo avah (Rgv.V.31.3cd). 
50 Rgv. 111.39.5d. . . . . .. 
51 §gv.111.39 .7a. 
52 cf .Rgv.VI.21 .3 and J . Gonda's comment: "Indra is stated to have given, 
by means of the sun, marks to the extensive darkness which- is devoid of 
marks . . . that is to say: he has modified the state of primeval darkness 
in which no d i s t i n c t i o n s ' . . . could be perceived in to the v i s i b l e . . . 
wor ld , the components of which can. be dist inguished, and in which time 
can be measured." ("Epithets in the Rgveda." 1959. p.137). 
53 e*g. the Panis conceal t he i r treasure, Vr t ra holds back the f low of the 
v i t a l waters. 
54 Athv . IV.10 .5 . A s imi la r idea is expressed in ggv.1.23.19 where 
" immortal i ty and healing balm" are said to be "present in the waters" of 
space. (.Apsu antar amrtam apsu bhesajam apam uta.) The sun i t s e l f , which 
in many verses is described as hidden in mountain caverns, is said to be 
ly ing hidden In the bi l lowy deeps Csamudra a gUlham S suryam. Rgv.X.72.7). 
c f . Sat. Br*S,5,5.1-5 quoted on p . i f f . fipft. W • 
55 "The Religion and philosophy of the Veda and Upanlshads." v o l . .31.1925. 
p.104. 
56 I t is only when "marks", to use J . Gonda's expression have been given 
to darkness that i t becomes apprehensible by the human mind. This is 
the task of the gods. 
57 avindad divo nihitam guha nidhim verna garbham parivltam asmani anante 
antar asmani. Cfts*. "£'(50. ' 
58 Rgv. 11.24.6, Fo'r trans, see p.jlf. 
59 Rgv.11.24.7 
60 . . . v i durah paninam punano arkam. purubhojasam nah. (Rgv.VI 1.9.2ab) 
61 avindatam jyotir^ekam bahubhyah.' Rgv. 1.93.4d) * 
62 . "Vedique n i r r . t i . " (Indian L ingu i s t i c s , v o l . 16.1955) p .11 . (Trans.J.M.) 
When Indra is represented as having prospered and acquired much del ight 
through human prayer he is asked not to be a panis (ma panir-bhufy) 
Rgv. 11.33.3); not to wi thold from man the treasure that fias come to 
l i g h t from wi th in him. 
63 divas putra aAgiraso bhavema adrim rujema dhaninam sucantah. (Rgv. I V.2.15cd). 
ef .O.T. Isaiah: "And I w i l l give thee the treasures of darkness and the 
hidden riches of secret places." (45:3). c f . also Exodus 17:6; 
Numbers 20:11 and Deut. 8:15. 
64 ggv.X.67.4 
65 "The Rgvedic antecedents of the Dharma-pasa of Varuna In the Mahabharata" 
(Bui 11 Deccan College Research I n s t i t u t e , vol.5.1943) p.194. 
66 kad va rtam kad anrtam (Rgv.1.105.5cd.) *^ 
67. papasah, santo anrta asatya. (R jv . IV,5.5c) "the s i n f u l are f a l s e , u n t r u t h f u l " . 
68. ya rtasapah satyah (Rgv.Vi.50.2c) 
69. "Religions of ancient India. ' ! 1953*p-19-20. 
70. trlr-yatudhanah prasitim ta etv-rtam yo agne anrtena hanti. CRgy.X.'87.1 lab) 
7I» "The Vedic idea of s i n . " 1935*P*9. " . . . 
72. c f .Rgv. l .152 .1 
73. anrtasya bhureh (Rgv.VII.60.5) 
74. madhye satya anrte avapacyaft jananam. (Rgv.VII .60 .5) 
75. rtena . . . anrtamvivincan (Rgv*X.124.5c) 
76. c f . N*T. Ma,th.Vl.12:. " fo rg ive us our debts". 
77. rnanicayamanah. (Rgv. I I .27.4d) . c f .Rgv. lV .23 .7; X.89*8. 
78. Sin is stated to be committed in ignorance or In sleep as well as in knowledge, 
e f . Rgv.X.164.3; 12.5. 
70 na jana'minanti mi tram. (.Rgv*X.89.8c) 
80! "The Vedic idea of s i n . " 1935*p.33. 
01 . maham rajann anyakrtena bhojam. (Rgv.I 1.28.9b) 
. 82. ma vo bhujema anyatjatam eno mS tat karma vasavo yac cayadhve, (Rgv.VII.52.2cd) 
cf .Rgv.VI.51.7a. 
; 87. "The conception of sin in the Vedas." (.Festschrift Moriz Winternttz,1865-1933) 
p.141 . 
84. ava drugShani pitrya srja no ava ya vayam cakrma tanubhih. (Rgv.VI1,86.5a) 
e f . 0*T. Exodus 20:5: "For I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, -v is i t ing the 
i n i q u i t y of the fathers upon the children unto the t h i r d and four th 
generation of them that hate me." 
J3G. °P« c i t . p .33-4 .cf . p.14: "The conviction of a world order, to which a l l things 
I and in pa r t i cu la r a l l men had to submit, deprived an extreme individualism of 
the r igh t to set i t s e l f against the whole. The moral imperative thus receives 
i t s sanction from the law and order of the en t i re universe." 
•85. o p . c i t . p . 141-2 
87. See Rgv.11.29.5 which shows a purely personal re lat ionship between the sinner 
and the gods. 
88. The question of karma is bound up wi th the problem of reincarnation i n t o which 
we w i l l not enter besides point ing out that th is idea seems to be expressed 
in Rgv.IV.54,2, See K. Werner. "The Vedic concept of human personality and 
i t s dest iny." (Journal of Indian philosophy. 5. 1978). p.286-7 and J . M i l l e r . 
"The Vedas." 1974. p . l 8 4 . f f . 
1 89. yatha kamo bhavati tat kratur-bhavati. yat kratur-bhavati 
' tat karma kurute yat karma %urute tad abhisampadyate. (Brh.Up.4.4.5) 
c f . Brh,Up. 3*2.13. 
1 90. "Ethics of Ind ia . " 1924 i P .43-4. 
91. " 5 t a a n d t n e law o f karma." 10th Oriental Conference, T i r u p a t i . i940ip.26. 
92. "Karma and reincarnation in Hindu r e l i g ion and philosophy." 1927.p.6-7. 
• 93. " T n e Vedic experience." London. T977*p.540 
• 94. op.c ' t .P.355 
" 95. c f i e* j5 rx .47 .2b ; I l.24.13c;28.9a 
v 96. samgaphasva . . . istapurtena, 
97. hitvaya avadyam, 
f 98. "Religion and philosophy of the Veda." 192 :5.p.250. 
' 99. e f . J . Gonda's discussion that karma in cer ta in contexts does hot express the 
idea of "good deed, benefaction", or "righteousness" but " that of the las t ing 
merit of the correct performance of the r i t u a l acts - of e .g . RV.29.8 
This idea runs in the r i t u a l sphere of Vedism para l le l w i t h ; . . what in 
la te r times is called a man's good karman which, being the f r u i t o f 
his deeds, i . e ; of the correct performance of his socio-rel igious ob l iga t ions , 
determines his fu ture s i tua t ion v i z . a sojourn In heaven and a r eb i r th in a 
good p o s i t i o n . " ("Loka." 1966. p.125-6.) 
0Qiee."Loka." 1966. p. 123. 
01 1QI,samg£hhasva pitrbhih. sam Yamena istapSrtena parame vyoman hitvayavadyam punan. 
astamTehi samgajbhasva tanva suvarckh. (Athv.XVI I I * 3.58) 
/37 
m%QZ.punaz RgvJ( . l4.8 and Athv.XVI I 1.3.58 
03iO3. anudeyi yatha. abhavat. " 
Okiij^i yathS abhavad anudeyl tato agram ajayata 
purustad budhna atatah padcan nirayanaia krtam. 
the meaning of purast&t is given as: before, jn f r o n t , in the beginning, or from 
the East, the East denoting entrance into l i f e ; in other words, as. the seed 
was sown - the ground budhna of everyday experience - so w i l l the way out be 
contrived'pascat: from behind, in the rear, I.n the West, the West meaning 
departure from th i s l i f e . 
.1405. adabdhasah, (.IJgv.VI .67.5) 
*06. Rgv.VIII .28.9 
oao?. fcgv.i 1.27.3 
%08. Rgv;VI 1.61.5 
>%QQ ggvi I.--25.13 
'~mT: Rgv.VI1.34.10 
" Rgv.VI11.41.7 
i l l i t Rgv.VI.51.2 cf .Rgv. lV*l .17d 
3113. granthim na vi sya grathitam . . . rjumca gat urn vrjiham eta soma CRgv.IX.97.18ab). 
'114. op.ci t*p.26. 
$115. cf.Rgv*1.90.6 
116,-papasah santo anrta asatya idaqj padam ajanata gabhiram. (.Rgv. I V*5.5cd). 
,117. "La r e l ig ion ve'd'i.que." 1883. tome 11 I *p.159. (Trans. J*M.) 
il8» atam u 9 r r a j n . 
.' 119. satyam brhad rtam ugram diksa tapo brahma yajfiah prthivim dhSrayanti. 
lAthv.XIl*1.1ab) ' * ' * 
/. *L20. madhu vSta rtSyate madhu Asaranti sindhavah. (.Rgv* I *90.6ab) 
yatra brahma ca ksatram ca samyancau caratafy saha 
tal lokam punyam prajffesam yatra devEh saha agninS. (Yj'iXX.25). . , *•/ . _ 
; I f f * druhah sacante anrta janakam (Rgv.Vtl I ,6l .5cd) thcu* p^tis™ »* T*rtv>fi dus*?*1* (-h'-lfff-
i i i . "An out l ine of the re l ig ious l i t e r a t u r e of Ind ia . " 1967.(1st ed. 1920) p.35. 
124. "Religion and philosophy of the Veda." 1925*p.35 
125. "Gods and powers." 1957*p.85-6 
126^  op. c i t . ,p.8l 
127. "The Religion of the Rigveda." 1923*p.125. c.f. R. Panikkar. "The Vedlc experience." 
1977. p.483. 
128, c f . abhidroha, oppression, i n j u r y , repas, s t a i n , wrong, f a u l t , s i n , 
kilbisa, of fence, s i n , g u i l t , drugdha, in jury , offence, ripra, impuri ty , 
samala , also impur i ty , s i n , blemish, avadya, blamable, imperfect ion. . 
r-iag. "Tihe Vedic idea of s i n . " 1935*p.26. , , , , , ' 
-3.30.' "Hindu e th i c s . " 1922. p .7 . c f fi. Ihtoem-ffefy * Retype tf^p'^ ' 
131, "Ethics of India.* 1924.p.30 
,132. "Hindu e th i c s . " 1922*p.7 
- I 3 3 . o p . c i t . p . l O - l l 
'134. Rgv.X..27.1 . 
135. Pgv X.10.T2 . 
^136. Rgv*X.10.6 
137. Rgv*X.10*4. cf.Rgv.11.32 .2; 42.3; 29.5; 1.147.4-VI.12.5; -X.34.13; 89.9. 
fl38. sukrtasya pantham (j$gv*X;71 .'6d) 
.•139. Rgv'.X.117.6 
'H140. c f .Rgv . l l . 27 .7 ;33 .2 ; IV*1 .4 ;V i 9*6 . . . . . 
.I41. bahudam rajan varuna anrtam Shu purusah. tasma^imiinaa nak paryamhasah. (!Athv.XI X.44.8) 
- U ' . c f . a l so Rgv, 1.147.5 " 
•ff2'. cf .RgViX. 190.1 and Athv.XI 1.1.1 
'""MS}.- pantham rtasya yatave tarn Imahe. tRgv.VI I I .1:2.3cd) 
M45. rtam vadann rtadyumna satyam vadant satyakarman. (.Rgv. I X.113 .4ab) 
^MSi. s a t y a P vada dharmam cara/satyat na pramaditavyam. *Tai t.Up* I. .113 . ) 
Mund.Up. I I I *1.6 V ' ". / 
L i i ^ . Rgv*X.85*1. ef.Athv.XIV* 1*1. 
a) s t ra igh t (rju or sadhu) , crooked (vrjina) . c f .Rgv.VI .51.2; I V J J 7 ; IX.97.18; 
11.27.3. b) double (or g u i l e , dvaya) is opposed to r t a ; the gods are guileless 
(advayas Rgv.VI I 1.18.6) and discriminate between dvayu and advayu (iRgv.VJ 11.18.14). 
c) what is i:h accordance wi th r t a is t rue , satya, that which is opposed to i t is 
f a l s e , anrta. 
f - c i f . f>.Z\ 
VI50.. ef.Rgv*X.9p . 
'1151. Ghand.Up.l 11.17.4 
152. yad ripram samalam cakrma yac ca duskr,tam 
...'i apo ma tasmac chumbhantu (Athv.xii:.2.40).. 
.•153. "La re l ig ion ve'dique." 1878-83. tome I 11 ip.158. 
•154. Cf.Rgv.X.117.1-7 
155. Rgv*X.117.6 
'^i'56. "Ethics of Ind ia . " 1924ip .25 .c f .RgViV.82 .5£ l I .28 .9 
ji57. op.ci t ip .26. . c f .O .T . exodus 20:5 
5158! "The conception of sin in the Vedas." (.Festschrift Moriz W.internit2.i865-1933.)-
. 1 9 3 3 i P . l 4 l . 
5i!59. "The Vedlic idea of s i n . " 1935*p.i8 
$5)60. op.ct t . f6.: 
6161. "The Vedic experience." 1977ip.482-3 
f>-£62.- op.c i t .483 
|0!63. cf.Rgv.1.185.8 
$±64. matur-garbhe (Rgv.VI11.83.8) cf.Rgv.l1.29 .4a;I.t64 .30d&38ab. 
% 5 . c f .Rgv . l 1.29.4ab 
6$66. op .c i t ip .21 
^l f67. op .c i t ;p .23 
el)68l o p . c i t i p . 2 1 
Cj!69. "Hindu ethics . , , 1922ip.7 
?li70. "The Vedic experience." 1977iP.483 
?]i71. "The Rig-Veda and Vedic r e l i g i o n . " (Christ ian Li te ra ture Society f o r India. 191.3.1 
.p.162 
c f . Rgv.VI .9.5cd 
7B73.- c f . a l s o Athv.VI 1.52.1 
kj74, "The Vedic experience."1977*p.854 
% 5 Rgv.VTI.62.2 
7176. "Ethics of India ." 1924*p.44 
7f77. satyokti. cf.WiN.Brown. "Duty as t r u t h in the Rgveda." UriiJia_MaIox.1'972).pp.57-67. 
fttfB.^H Luder's contention ("Varuga und das Rta." 1959) that £ta means t r u t h only is 
too biassed in one single d i r e c t i o n . At the cosmological l e v e l , Rgv*X.90.1 
distinguishes between rta and satya, so that one may rather say that r ta .Is 
the supreme law. at the cosmological level , and t r u t h when viewed at the human, 
moral l e v e l . 
3?79. rtasyadhitir-vrjinanlhanti. (Rgv.IV.23.8b). cf .Rgv.I .24.5&25.1-3. 
ftBo. op .c i t i , p .6 l '. * 
Fl!81. Rgv. IX. 112*1. cf.verses 2j4. 
?£82. The word v i s has given rise to controversy. Geographically I t means settlement; 
p o l i t i c a l l y , the vidah were the subjects of a rastra: soc ia l ly they represent 
the t h i r d class of Aryan society, the traders and ' ag r l cu l tu r i s t s . c f . Hacdonnell 
& Kei th . "Vedic Index." 1967.'U'912) pp.305-7. c f . also J . Gonda. "Tr iads ." 
1976.p.138. 
j The Aryan varna was ce r t a in ly recognised as such since.^adra is mentioned as 
protect ing i t ° a g a i n s t the Dasjus (.Rgv. 111.34.9) 
J§3. brahma jinvatam uta jinvatam dhiyah ksatram jinvatam uta jinvatam nrn 
dhenur-jinvatam uta jinvatam visah. (Rgv.VI I 1.35.16.17.18). ef .RgVil .113i . 
c f . Y j v . 2 6 i 2 . ' .. " " .. 
3(84. mahiksatravrtam brhat. (RgViV.68.1b). cf .Rgv.VI 1.64.2 ;VI I I .-67*1. 
'185. brahnSnam brahmavShasamgfrbhih sakhayam rgmiyam huve. (.Rgv.VI .45.7).''With- songs 
I c a l l on Indra, the brlhman, the forwarder of prayer". 
186. kuvin ma ffopain karase janasya kuvid rajanam maghavan rjisin 
kuvin ma rsim papivamsam sutasya kuvit me vas% amrtas'ya 'diksah. (.Rgv. I I I.43*5.1 
e f . A t h v . X l t . 3 2 i 8 . * * . * - • 
187. Athv. 111.17;1. ef.Ath.v.1V.20.4;X:IX.32.8;62.1 where sudras are contrasted w i t h 
aryas. c f .A fchv.J.ZTi5.6; 15. 
t%Jl. cf. Jg«r.' I.l6l.9;lv;.33.5i5i6;A.34.125lII.26.9;vII.2.3;IiI.54.4;X.37.2 
/37 
488 . ?gv.lV.57 
'189. c f Athv. l11.24. 
mo. Athv .XIX .32 i8 . e f .Yjv . l8 .48;26 .2 _ 
* 3.91, rucam no dhehi brahmanesu rucam rajasu nas krdhi 
rucam vis'yesu sudresu mayi dhehi ruca rucam, (_Yjv. 1-8.48) c f . Y j i r . 2 6 . 2 . 
1*192. yatra brahma ca ksatram ca samyancau caratah- saha 
tanyiokam puny am prajftesam yatra devah- saha agnina. . tYjV.20.25). 
!r3L93. cf ' .Athv. ' l 11,30:'a hymn to'concord; VI 1.52 a hymn f o r harmony. Rgv.X. 191; 101. 
c f . Yjv.22.22;36.17 and Athv.19*9. 
!^94. na devanam ati vratam s'ata Stma can a jlvati . (Rgv.X.33 «9ab) 
big 5 . cf.iRgv.X. 164.3; 12.5 and 137 
•'196. ya& asasa nihsasa abhisasa upaxima jagrato yat svapantah 
agnir-viivany-apa duskrtSny-ajus^any-are asmad dadhatu. (Rgv.X.l64,3)cf .Rgv.VI1.57.4. 
-197. cf.Rgv.X.89.8-9 " ' * ' • 
i g s l anu vasa mam adadih; " remi t t ing the debt according to his. w i l l . " (.Rgv. 11.24.I'Jc) 
c f .Rgv . l 1*29.1 ' ' 
Sig9. "The Vedic experience." 1977*p.484 . 
•200. A para l l e l case is found in the Greek term metanoia (ef.N.T.Luke XI 11.3,4,5 and 
11.Cor.VI I .8 .9) which means change of mind rather than repentance. Just as 
.metaphysics means beyond purely physical science; or metamorphosis. a transformation 
of the s t ructure of the grub in to a (completely d i f f e r e n t ) b u t t e r f l y , so 
metanoia means beyond the present s tate of mind, a radical change of a t t i t u d e . 
The Greek worddoes not involve pain or sorrow as the English word repentance does. 
Sorrow or repentance do not necessarily bring about a change of consciousness 
though they may lead towards i t . But i t is th i s change tha t i s emphasised both 
in the Greek word and the Sanskrit , a radical turning over, bringing about a 
complete change of a t t i t u d e . c f . R.Panikkar's view, on repentance in "The Vedlic 
experience." 1977*p.491.. 
201. sasvantam hi pracetasah pratiyantam cid enasah devah kxnutha jivase. (R jv .VI | | . 67 . 17 ) 
!£02. qp ic i t .p . 33 
3203. saxvatatim aditim vxiifmahe. 
204. abhinaksanto abhi ye tarn anasux~nidhim paniriam paramani guha'iihitam 
• ite vidvamsah pxaticaksya anrta punax yata u Syan tad ud lyux avisam. 
(Rgv.11.24.6) ' 
205. dh£L.-ma paxamani (Rgv.X. 181 .2) . 
206. amxtasya dhSma ( f g v . IX.97.32) 
207. The word Pani usually thought of as demons or "niggards" is derived from /pan 
which also means to honour, praise, as well as to bar te r . . To the Vedlc miind, 
the Papis sin against generosity in withholding the cows; But i t may also be 
pointed out that to the same Vedic mind those who praise are the wise ones. 
The ambivalence peculiar to so many Vedic ideas may here also apply though 
the word has never been so considered. Those, who have knowledge of the highest 
treasure are not l i k e l y to part w i th i t s secret so l i g h t l y , except to those who 
make the e f f o r t (break through the rocky, cave to release the cows or rays of 
l i g h t ) . The whole idea of the Panis should be reconsidered. 
208. xtavanah pxaticaksya anrta punar a ata a tasthuh. kavayo mahas pathah. Rgv.Il.24.7ab) 
209. yah. Saxdhate na anudadati i'rdhyam. (Rgv. I i.12.10c) 
210. cf.N.T.John 1.29; Rev*1.5; O.T.Ps.ci i i . 12;. 2 Sam.xii .13. 
211. The conception of the untying of s in as of a f e t t e r w i l l be considered in 
connection with. Varuna. 
212. vi asmad dveso vitaram vi amho vi amxva/catayasva visucih. (Rgv. I i.33.2cd) 
213. idam Spah pxa vahata yat kirn ca duritam mayi yad. vS aham 
abhidudxoha yad va sepa uta anrtam. (Rgv.1.23.22). 
214. cf.Rgv. IX.96.15 ° ° 
215. apa^uc to diriv.e o f f by f lame. Rgv. 1.97.1 
216. yac cid hi te- puxusatxa yavistha acittibhid cakrma kac cid agah-
krdhi sva 'sman aditer-anagan vy-enamsi s'is'ratho.vis'vag-agne. Rgv. IV. 12.4. 
c f . also Rgv.l .31 . l6 ;VI1 .93 .7 
21'f.mahas' cid agna enaso abhika urvad devSnam uta martyanam. (Rgv.IV.12.5ab) 
e f . Rgv . l l l . 7 .10d . . . . 
2ig krtam cid eho namasa a vivase. (Rgv.VI.51.8di) 
*J219. e £ * . R 9 V ' V I l - 8 9 - 5 ; V I 11.47.13; 1.185.8:X.35.3;VI • 3S1!; 1l.33.7:|V.54.*3. 
?0 220. ma na ekasminn agasi Mta dvayor-uta trisu vadhfr-ma sura bhurissu, CRgv. VI 11.45.34). 
221. adite.mitra varuna uta mrla yad vo vayaip cakrma kac cid agah. (Rgv. 1.1'. 27.14)-
11 222.ma. nas . . . rlrisah. ef.Rgv*V1I.89.5&IV.54.3 
£ i 223. eiryamyam varuna mitryam va sakhayam va sadam id bhrataram va 
vedaxg. va nityam varuna aranam va yat slm Sgas cakrma sisrathas tat. (Rgv*V.85.7) 
224. cf.Rgv*!. 162.22c.; 11.27.14;VI 1.93.7* ' " 
i~> 225. anagaso aditaye. Rgv.V.82.6 
l*-> 226. adite mitra varuna uta:mrla yad vo vayam cakrma kac cid agah 
uru asyam abhayam jyotir-indra ma no d&rgha "abhi nas'an iamisrah. (Rgv.I 1.27.14) 
> >" 227.a2>hayam jyotir-aiyam. (.Rgv. I 1.27.11d) . ' " 
228. dharayatksiti. (jjgv* 1.136.3) 
•S 229.rtavAfli.5gv.VI 11.25*3. " .. 
P 2 3 0 . c f - i R 9 V . X . 6 3 . 7 £ 8 ; 6 6 ^ 5 ^ l 1.47.1,18.5; 1.136.5; VI.62 .8 
i 23i.Rgy*r.i'o6.i,;n.26.4 
• 232.druh cf.RgViX.25.8 
233. r a Pas, Asetriya. 
2H.aditir~na urusyatu aditih darma yacchatu. Rgv.VI I I .47.9ab) 
235.Rgv.X.l85.3 ' ". 
i 236.asti devS amhor-uru asti ratnam . . . (.Rgv.VII 1.67.7a) cf.$gv.X.63.4&35.3 
7 237 . u r ufyati im amhaso raksati riso amhod aid asma urucakrir-adbhutah. (Rgv.I 1,26.4cd) 
238."a tam amho na duritam kutad cana na aratayas titirur-na dvayavinah- " 
visva id asmad dhvaraso vi badhase yam sugop'a raksasi brahmanaspate. (Rgv. 11.23.5). 
I 239.nu mitro varuno aryama nas tmane tokaya varivo dadhantu. (Rgv.VI 1,63.'6ab) 
cf ..Rgv. 11.23.6 
! 240.aditih patu amhasah sadavrdhS (Rgv.VII 1.18.6d) "0 ever fos te r ing A d i t i protect 
us from anguish". 
241.tat su nah sarma yacchata aditya yan mumoeati enasvantam cid enasah sudanavah 
(Rgv.VI11.18.12) _ * 
242**.. infia yad vo vayam cakrma kac eid agah 
uru a£yam abhayam jyotir-indra ma no dirgha abhi nasan tamisrah. (ggv.ll I .27.14). 
243. urum no lokam anu nesi vidvant svarvaj-jyotir-abhayam svasti (.Rgv.VT.47.8ab). 
244. vyacisthe bahupayye yatemahi svarajye. (Rgv*V.66.6)'.° c f .Rgv. 1.1 '27.1 t d . 
245. vi s u dveso vyamhatim adityaso vi samhitam visvag-vi vrhata rapah. (Rgv.VI11.67.21) 
cf.Rgv.VI l " l . 18,5: te hi putraso aditer-vidur-dvesSiwi yotave arrihod aid 
urucakrayo anehasah. "For these sons of Ad 11 we'll "know how to'ward o f f h o s t i l i t i e s 
g iv ing broad scope, incomparable, they protect from d i s t ress . " 
246. Bgv.VI1.51*3. c f*J . Gonda: "An intimate connection between the state of being 
anagas- and that of being ident ical or i d e n t i f i e d wi th A d i t i is doubtless meant 
by the poet of RV*7.51.1, who ca l l s upon the Adityas f o r protection asking them 
' t o put t h i s s a c r i f i c e in freedom from bonds and freedom from agas (anaga'stve 
adititve)"1. ("Gods and Powers." T9$7*p.9l). 
247. tv,am . . . dadado anagastvam adite sarvatSta. (.Rgv* 1.94.15ab) 
248.adityaso aditayas syama pur devatra vasavo martyatra. CRgv.ESjj^^/aii). 
249."Gods and Powers." 1957*p.78-9. * . . 
250. f r o m fanh to press together, to s trangle, 
251.aneho datram aditer-anarvam huve svarvad avadham namasvat, (Rgv*I.185.3) 
" I claim A d i t i ' s incomparable share, i r r e s i s t i b l e , ce le s t i a l^ beneficent, 
venerable." 
252.cf.Rgv. I V.25.3 
253 avadhraip jyotir-aditer-rtavrdho devasya dlokam savitur-manamahe. (.Rgv.VI 1.82. lOcd). 
e f . Rgv.11.23.15 where Brhaspati is asked to bestow a bright-hued treasure 
wi th power re fu lgen t . 
254.From J. Gonda's rendering of Rgv*X.185.2£3. ("Gods and Powers." '\35Ti'v.l%). 
255/?adhu vata rtayate madhu ksaranti sindhavah. (Rgv* 1,90.6ab) 
256."The Vedic idea of s i in ." 1935*pJ6. ' ' 
2514>radisthah (Rgv*X.66.2): 
25B^ef.ggv.Vi'l I.4H.7-10; 1.161.(4. 
259^f. Rgv* X . i 29.1 &3 ;X. 190.2, 
260japicyah samudrah (Rgv.VI11.41.8) 
I 2 6 l ^ a r t 3 bhuvananam (Rgv.VI I 1.41.5) 
/ 4 ' 
i 262. yasmin visvani kavya (Rgv.VII 1.41 .6) The word kavya has been t ranslated 
as "wisdom" In accordance with- the ancient meaning of poetry, inspired 
utterance which is "wise" . 
' ' 263. cf .Rgv.VI11.41.9 
I 264. Here ' s s e e n t n e restorat ion of a disrupted equi l ibr ium, the bringing of 
that whiich has broken away back Into the one harmony - the root idea of 
karma <• 
265. " T h e Religion and philosophy of the Veda and Upantshads." 1925*p.100 
For a contrary view see R, N, Dandekar's "Asura-Varuna" in Annals of the 
Bhandarkar Oriental Research I n s t i t u t e , v o l . 21. Ap. -July I940.p.163, 
266. "Vedic mythology. Grundrlss der Indo-Arischen Phiilologfe und Altertumskunde." 
Band I I I . Heft A.1897*p.159. 
2 C 267. "La religion vedique. 1 ' 1878-1883. tome l l *p .200 . 
' 268. " ^ f a e t Vreragna. Eitude de mythologie indo- i ranienne." (Cahiers de la 
Socie'te' As ia t ique. P a r i s , 1934.)p.101 
269. op.cit . tome I Up.202 
P ' 270. o p ; c i t . tome I N i p . H A 
, 271. cf .ggv.11.11.2S5 where Indra re leases the streams pent up by the dragon, c f . 
a l so Rgv.VI11.78.4d "s lay Vjtra, win the l ight of heaven" (.hano vrtram jaya 
svah) and Rgv. IV.1'6.7,VI ,20'*2. Indra s lays Vrtra whi ls t Varuna guards the 
vratas. e f .Rgv .V I I . 83 *9 . 
272. ^sumi krster^upamasya vavreh (Rgv. IV.42.1 d) 
? 3 273. Sanskrit-Worterbuch. St Petersburg, 1855-75. 
<- 274* T h e Y are mentioned in Athv.X*2.31.32. 
'5 275! smadabhlsu (Rgv.VI 11.25.24) 
% 276. c f .Rgv.VI .67 .1 
7 277. seirbhir-arajjubhih sinlthah (Rgv. VI 1.84.2). 
8 278. Rgvlv11.65.3 ' ' ' 
9 279. cf.RgVi I.24.13&15. Rudra is a lso referred to as having a net tRgv.VI 1,46.4b). 
wherein he can catch the s inner . '* 
280. Sin is compared to a fe t te r which tightens around the t ransgressor . Words 
such as rasana (Rgv. I 1.28.5) rope, daman (.Rgv. 11.28.6&VI 1.86.5) hal t e r , 
bandhana, pai'a, setr are in constant use. Hence the sinner asks Varuna to 
slacken or loosen fvisrath or {ava srj, cas t o f f , Jvicrt, untie the fe t ter ing 
cord, to re lease {muc him l i ke a th ie f or a c a l f from'the rope. Cf .Rgv*VI1.86*5. 
. 281. "The Vedic idea of s i n . " 1935.p.35. c f .Rgv .11 .27 .2 ,3 ,16 . c f . E W. Hopkins's, 
remark^ !'The view that the gods d i rec t men's thought and action was, not 
worked out Into any system of determinism but rested on the oft-repeated thought 
'may we not do what ye punish- 1 , which i s scarce ly more than a Vedtc Mead us 
not into temptat ion' ." (tth-ics of India". 192V;p.43')'. 
282. ta bhuri pS^au anrtasya setu duratyetG. ripave martySya (Rgv.VI 1,65.3ab) 
"The bonds of an.rta are equipped with many nooses d i f f i c u l t for the f a l s e 
mortal to overcome." 
' 283. pade pade pa^inah santi setavah, (Rgv.IX.73.Ad) 
285. druvah sacante anrta janShSm. (ggv.VI 1.6] .5e) 
r: 285. ud uttamam varuna pSs'am asmad avadhamam vi madhyamam srathaya 
atha vayam aditya vrate tavahagaso aditaye syama. (.Rgv* 1.24.15)- : 
286. ud uttamam mumugdhi no vi papain madhyamam crta avadhamani jlvase. (-Rgv* 1.25.21). 
287. aY° dvabhyam para ekaya . . . tisra avah. (.Rgv.X.67.4) J . Gonda (."Triads." 1976 
p.16) gives no explanation as to the meaning of these three. 
288. Rgv.1.24.13. 
289. ^ n e L o r d o f Prayer would in th is case drive forth the imprisoned rays of l ight 
through the three openings of perception - p h y s i c a l , mental, s p i r i t u a l . 
290. eva asmad agne vi mumugdhi pagan. (Rgv*V*2*7.cd) . 
291. varunasya vidvan. (R jv . IV*1,4a) 
~. 292.' viivS dvesamsi pra mumugdhy-asmat. (Rgv. I V.1 , 4 d ) . c f .R,gv.V.85.8&T.t28.7);. 
;, 293. "The Hymns of the Rgveda." Varanasi . 1963.vol* I*p.391. 
294. cf.,Rgv*V*2.7ab 
295. s a n a s trasate varunasya dhurter-maho devasya dhurteh, (.Rgv* 1.128.7d). 
296. * . . somarudraviha su mrlatam nah 
pra no muncatam varupasya pa£ad gopayatam nah- surranasyamaha . (Rgy.VI-.74.4bcd). 
297. ahelamano varuna iha bodhyurus'an^a ma na Syuh pra mo§Ih. ' ($gv. 1.2'4:. 11cdi) 
So 298. yac~cid hi te viso yatha pra deva varuna vratam minimasi dyavidyavi 
ma no vadhaya hatnave jihxlanasya rlradhahma hrnanasya manyave, IRgv. 1.25.1 £2). 
c f .Rgv .V I I . 89 and X.137.1 addressed to the gods*' 
' 299. uta yo dyam ati sarpat parastanna sa mucyatai varunasya rajnah, (Athv. IV. 16.4). 
300. Rgv* 1.24.13. c f . R g v . I I . 2 8 . 8 dulabha. 
v. 3CQL. cf.Rg.v.l i . 28 .5 ,7 ,9 
>'.!• 302. Athv.XIX.44.8 
303.- acittl yat tava dharma yuyopima ma nas tasmad enaso deva rlrisah. (Rgv.VI 1.89.5cd) 
• 304. yo mrlayati cakruse cid ago vayam syama varupe anagah 
anu vratany aditer-rdhantah . . . {RgvZj^* .J • ,IT,Vl I ,87.7abc) 
I-5 3<)ij# sisakty-anyo vrjanesu viprah. CRgv.VI .68.3d)"the other , the wise one, stands 
by"in decei t fu l t imes". 
06 306. c f .Rgv*V.85 .7 . 
"j'i 307. c f .Rgv . l 1.28.9, 
w 308. ef .Rgv.11.28.5 6 V I1 ,87 .7;88 .7 . 
0^  309. t ranslated in accordance with- J . Gonda's own rendering ( " V i s i o n . " 1963. 
p.114) Rgv.11.28.5. 
310. iatam te rajah bhisajah sahasram. (Rgv* 1.24.9-)' 
' • 311 . P r a n a ayumsi tarisat (Rgv* !.'25.12c) ef .Rgv* 1.25.3£21 „ 
•12 312. c f .Rgv . 1 . 2 ^ 1 ; 1.25.3 
13 313. urvi gabhlra sumatis teastu. (Rgv J .24,9b) c f .Rgv J .25.3. . 
J 1 314. the use of the words sumati and'mrlika is f requentref .Rgv.VI1 .86*2 .7;87.7;88.1; 
89 .1 ; l . 24 .9 ;25 .3 ,5 ,19 e t c . ' . . . . . . 
. : r 315. apo su myaksa varuna bhiuasam mat samral rtavo anu ma grbhaya 
dama iva vatsad vi mwnu$ii amho nahi tvad are nimisas-cana ise. (Rgv. 11.28.6) 
' 316. prati yac-caste anrtam anenS ava dvita varuno may £ nap. sat, (.Rgv.VI 1.28.4cd) 
f 317. Although dialogues between the god and the human are often couched as though 
man were on the same level as Varurja., compare J^*$§i&§. whHk s;hows the 
great respect for and submission to Varuria fe l t by. the bard. 
310. L. Renou explains nirrti as"a der ivat ive in ti (.thus bearing a pr ior i some 
dynamic value which makes i t appropriate for person i f ii cation), from the 
root fr (ar) pointing to a cer ta in f ixed order, a foreseen arrangement of 
time, cosmos, human or r i tua l a c t i v i t y With the pref ix nis, nirrti 
wU1 inversely s i g n i f y disorder - the term denoting a factor of entropy." 
"Vediaue n i r r t i . " (Indian L i n g u i s t i c s vo l .16 . 1955) p.11. (Trans.J.M.) 
Nirrti assumes prominence in post-Rgvedic l i t e r a t u r e ; 
••• 3 i y o . badhasva dure nirrtim paraaaih. (Rgv*1.24.9c) G r i f f i t h ' s t r a n s l a t i o n . 
320. c f .Rgv .V I .74 .2 where Soma and Rudra are a lso asked to dr ive nirrti far away 
and Rgv.X.59.1-4jX.,76.4o 
321. samrSd dhanta vrtram varivah purave kah (Rgv. IV.21.10) "the mljighty k ing, 
s l a y e r of Vjrtra" (granted) man free scope"" 
1 322. Rgv*X.l18*7^ "Gods and Powers". 1957*p.75. c f . Rgv*X.87.19 
323. * e dhadim agne anrtasya panti (Rgv.V.12.4c) - • - -
324. c f .Rgv*X. l8 .10 where the dead person Is entreated to betake himself to 
the lap of mother Earth, and that the l a t t e r may preserve him from nirrtil 
This shows that Earth, and Nirrti were not yet ident i f ied In the Rgveda. 
c f . Rgv*V.4 l .17 , (rflfere Nirrti i s asked to consume the poet 's old age 
(presumably not himself but that h is aged sta te should d isappear) . 
c f . R g v . V I . 7 4 . 2 c ; V I I I .24 .24b and X.59UL..4; 76.4b. In Rgv.VI1.104.9 those 
who harm the righteous are wished away in the lap of Nirrti. c f . S . . 
Bhattachar j i ("The Indian Theogony." 1970)p.82 and L. Renou. "Ve'dique 
n i r r t i . " (Indian L i n g u i s t i c s , v o l . l f r . i q q q . p . n . 
, |25. c f . L. Renou. op.c l t .p . - l4 . 
^26. ina durvadatra n irr t i rr j ia Isata. CRgv*X.'36.2c) 
327. Rgv;l.2J».9 
"520. krtam cid enah pra mumugdhi~. asmat (Rgv* r.'24.9d) 
-329. R! Panikkar • c p n s . ^ d e r s . j j ^ r t i . a s "the person?f icat ioh of d i s s o l u t i o n , 
destruction^d^a'^H-^an^'also the abysmal abode'of d i s s o l u t i o n " . .' 
("The Vedic exper ience." 1977)>p.^56-7. This i s more strongly evident 
in post-IJgvdic l i t e r a t u r e , c f . S a t . Br.5.2 .3/3: 7 2 . / , 3 
•33a. o p . c i t . p p . l j - l 1 * • '• I • 
331. ya lip cakara na so asya veda ya Im dadarsa hirug-in nu tasmat 
sa jnktur-yona parxvlto. antar~bahupraja nirrtim a vivesfe. (.Rgv* 1.16^.32.). 
'§32. o p . c i t . p.14.(Trans*J*M.) 
133. e f ; a lso ggv*X.82.7ab 
'334. ef• 5gViXi5 .7 where Agni, f i r s t born of r t a , both-:bull and cow., l ies in 
Daksa's b i r thp lace , in A d i t i ' s lap . 
335. tisro destraya nirrtlr-^upasate dlrghaSruto yi hi jananti- vah nayah 
tasam ni cikyuh kavayo nidanam paresu ya guhyesu vratesu. (JJgv.)f,';(7/j,,02) -
$36. c f . a l so iha and ayam, t h is here as 'aga ins t asau Jnd. amutra, that there . 
»^37. o p . c i t . p.14. (TrahSiJiM.) 
338. u t a ksodanti rodasl mahitva naksante nakam nirrter-avamdat. (iRgv.Vl 1.58.1 cd) 
3-39, According to the Mi rukta . th is word i s made up of two words meaning na aka, 
where there is no pa in , heaven being.the place of b l i s s . 
340. In th is respect i t i s in terest ing to.note. that Imdra found for man the way 
to " fu l f i lment" (istaye). through c o n f l i c t (yudha) (Rgv.X .49.9) . 
541. A t h v . v r . m . ^ as rendered by R.Panikkar ("The V e d i c ^ e x p e r i e n c e . 1 ! V S 7 T * p M S ) 
, CHAPTER IV 
RTA AS THE SACRIFICE 
Section IV* I, Introduction, The ft tual i s t i c aspect arid pur-frose 
As rta designates the cosmic order in t ts metaphysical and physical 
sense, and that order as ref lected In human society In the accepted e th ica l 
norms of human behaviour, so a lso in re l ig ious p r a c t i c e s , i t re fers not 
only to the harmonious sequence of r i t u a l i s t i c f u n c t i o n ' , but to the i r 
inner meaning: a dramatic, miniature and symbolic representation of the cosmic 
process - that process according to which a l l parts work in harmony with 
the whole towards a common end; that process which may be summed up In the 
law of give and take which represents l i f e and which is epitomised In the 
c i r c u i t of b i r t h , growth, decay: the c h i l d takes in order to grow; the adult 
gives or returns in h is own individual way what he has taken and a s s i m i l a t e d . 
gi'/ifn is 
That which is^ in one sense a depr ivat ion, a s a c r i f i c e , yet i t is a res tora t -
ion creat ing a balance, for there can be no giving without a previous 
receiving or taking: the r i t e of s a c r i f i c e In i t s Inner structure is r t a , the 
eternal , balance, the universal order . 
The world order, i t s regular movement, I ts a c t i v i t i e s converging on the 
one aim of foster ing l i f e , a l l th is seems to have been considered from the 
very beginnings of manifestat ion: 
"By that s a c r i f i c e the gods paid homage to the s a c r i f i c i a l -
host . Such were the f i r s t o rd inances . " 2 
"Al l the gods worshipped in s a c r i f i c e the d l v i n e - l l f e . " ^ j 
Of this mighty oblation the human r i tua l is the microcosmlc r e f l e c t i o n . 
The underlying factor of the inter l inkedness of a l l p a r t i c i p a n t s , the i r 
jo in ing forces in a common re-enactment of the universal process of creation -
the sacred "work" (apas) par excel lence - i s a pecul iar c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
Vedic conception of the s a c r i f i c e , a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which explains i t s 
intimate l ink with r t a , but one completely missed by nineteenth and ear ly 
twentieth century Western exeges is . The human r i t e is a t r ibute paid to the 
gods and through them to the divine l i f e of which these are the ministers -
that l i f e , the Purusa, through and by means of which a l l creatures l i v e . 
S a c r i f i c e , l i ke r t a , i s intimately connected with the beginnings. In 
* q 
this respect R. Panikkar 's dichotomy of the trend in human Intui t ion 
concerning the or ig in of a l l into two p o s s i b i l i t i e s explains the process of 
manifestat ion, as viewed by the r s i s , along two l i n e s : 
ft* 
The f i r s t concerns 
1) . Be as the " i n f i n i t e re&e^rvoi r of possibi 1 i t i e s " , i n f i n i t e Being, 
the Be from which a l l becomes, unfolds, develops from what is 
already there. 
The second pos i ts 
2) Sacrifice as "Becoming is a coming Into Be, into being". 
"In the beginning'was 1 neither Being nor Non-being, neither 
Ful lness nor Void," 
"In the beginning 'was 1 S a c r i f i c e . " 
I t i s the P r a j a p a t i - s a c r l f 5 c e , in mythical terms, which gives 
bi rth to Being." 
This dichotomy in the viewing of the o r i g i n , however seemingly contrad ic t -
ory , does not appear to have been held so separate in the v is ion of the 
Vedic s e e r s . Thus the Absolute of the nasadiga hymn is beyond Being and 
Non-being, yet out of IT a r i s e s some power which, through the very action of 
tapas which i t s e l f i s a s a c r i f i c i a l , s e l f - l i m i t i n g , contemplative a c t , 
generates Being. Both Be and Becoming are two aspects of the one r e a l i t y 
related through tapas. In the purusa sSkta the divine essence Is s a c r i f i c e d 
that the many may be. Thus 
"the texture of the universe Is s a c r i f i c e , which Is the 
act pair excel lence which produces a l l that i s . " 6 
So the meaning of s a c r i f i c e , I ts v i t a l importance in the Rgvedic re l ig ious 
c u l t , and I t s ident i f i ca t ion with the cosmic order w i l l now. be examined. 
IV*2. The meanirig of yajfia the sacf i f i . ce 
The current meaning of s a c r i f i c e as s e l f - d e p r i v a t i o n , or animal 
Immolation, or v icar ious atonement, has mi l i ta ted against the understanding 
of the essence of the Vedic s a c r i f i c e . The key to i t s basic s ign i f i cance 
may be found in the words tapas, apas, karman and yajfta. The Vedic s a c r i f i c e 
Is a work (apas), an action (karman), a p a r t i c i p a t i o n , communlcatton-in-
worship, communion (yajna). These three bas ic concepts can be examined in 
re lat ion to tapas. 
We have seen how, in the Vedic v i s i o n , tapas was the supreme means to 
the supreme end of c rea t ion , as a resu l t of which truth (satya) and order 
(rta) manifested. The divine creat ive act was performed as a resu l t of the 
arousal of that flame-power or a l l burning'energy, tapas which-caused d e s i r e 
to develop the seed of mind, hence I n t e l l i g e n c e , hence the cosmic order. 
"That One emerged through the power of tapas". 
This or ig ina l divine act set the seal upon every subsequent act of creation 
and endowed each with some kind of sacredness which no amount of repet i t ion 
could remove. A l l things are achieved through tapas, says the. Ath'arvaveda: 
Through the tapas of brahmacharya the king protects h is kingdom 
Through the tapas of brahmacharya the teachrat t racts h is pupils 
Through the tapas of brahmacharya the devas* drove away death g 
from themselves". 
The very basis of creation Is thus s a c r i f i c e , i . e . self- imposed l im i ta t ion , 
ordered a c t i v i t y , not.only at the primary stage, but a l s o at the secondary 
or godly and at the th i rd or human stage. 
In the famous Purusa sukta CRgv*X.90) the gods are shown as performing 
Q 
a s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e by immolating Purusa, the Divine Man, or s p i r i t u a l essence, 
as a resul t of which the world as we know i t comes into being. Accordingly, 
the primeval s p i r i t , Instead of remaining one homogeneous whole was fragmented 
so as to pervade a l l th ings. I t became embodied in many forms.. In the 
mythological language of the Rgveda: 
"Three-fourths of the heavenly man ascended on high 
one-fourth remained here below, ]Q 
Thence he pervaded a l l th ings, animate and inanimate." 
"The spring was the melted butter , ^ 
the summer the f u e l , the autumn the ob la t ion" . 
the various castes and the various planetary bodies are born from the various 
parts of Purusa*s body. 
Eggellng in h is introduction to vol .43 of the Sacred Books of the East 
states,: 
" In th is primeval - rather t ime less , because ever proceeding - s a c r i f i c e 
Time i t s e l f , in the shape of i t s un i t , the Year , ts made to take 
i t s par t , inasmuch as the three seasons, spr ing , summer and autumn, 
of which i t cons is ts const i tute the ghee, the of fer ing- fue l and the 
oblation respect ive ly ^ . .Pra japat i who (In the Brahmanas) takes 
the place of the Purusha; the world-man or al l -embracing Persona l i ty , 
i s offered up anew in every s a c r i f i c e ; and inasmuch as the very dlsmembe 
ment of the Lord of c rea tu res , which took place at that archetypal 
s a c r i f i c e , was in i t s e l f the creat ion of the universe, so every 
s a c r i f i c e i s a lso a repet i t ion of t h a t - f i r s t c rea t ive a c t . Thus the 
per iodical s a c r i f i c e Is nothing e l s e than a microcosmic representation 
of the ever-proceejlng destruction and renewal of a l l cosmic l i f e and 
matter ." 12 k 
The Rgveda sums up th is whole conception thus: 
"Al l the gods worshipped In s a c r i f i c e the d i v i n e - l i f e " . 1 3 / 
M. Winternitz,evidences an Incapacity to understand th is or ig ina l s a c r i f i c e in bl-s 
' 1 it 
comments on the. Satapatha Brahmana concerning Prajapat i . He observes in 
A/7 
a note: 
"As the magician must prepare himself for h is magic and the 
pr ies t must prepare himself for the s a c r i f i c e , by means of s e l f -
torture and mort i f icat ion so Prajapati too, has to prepare 
himself in the same way for the great work of creat ion.15 
As e a r l i e r noted, tapas refers to the highest contemplative exert ion at the 
c r e a t i v e , godly l e v e l ; the thought of exp ia t ion , mor t i f i ca t ion , s e l f - t o r t u r e , 
does not enter into i t s conception. Only at the human level is there a need for 
that kind of pur i f i ca t ion which may be thought of in terms of mor t i f i ca t ion , 
for the human, having both the corrupt and the Incorrupt has to pur i fy 
himself of the former i f he would know the l a t t e r f u l l y . 
Tapas, at the human l e v e l , as contemplative exer t ion , that Intense 
s p i r i t u a l focussing which occurs in deep meditation, Involves self- imposed 
pur i f i ca t ion which i t s e l f implies l imi ta t ion in one way or another for 
further expansion. This is s a c r i f i c e In I t s deepest sense of making sacred , 
an action that is both s e l f l imi t ing and s e l f expanding, an of fer ing of s e l f 
to receive or contact a greater s e l f . S i m i l a r l y , the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e 
16 
involved a making sacred through p u r i f i c a t i o n , an of fer ing of the essence 
through burning of f the dross; both at the personal and r i tua l level i t 
implies a s e l f - d i s c i p l i n e through applled o r d e r l i n e s s , the making of a cosmos 
out of a chaos. This making sacred , th is s a c r i f i c e , to the Vedic mind, was 
e s s e n t i a l l y "c rea t ion" : i t was action, as the word karman used o r i g i n a l l y for 
r i tua l connotes, i t was apas, the sacred work. 
The word yajna Is derived f rom/ya j which means to "worship", "pay honour 
t o " 1 ^ . I t i s an act of relatedness l inking one level to another, making use of 
18 
the concentration of mental power which "yokes" the mind to the object of 
19 
worship . In the yajfia the mind yokes i t s e l f to a v is ion of the beyond, 
or to one god or another, the r i t e being a framework, the means whereby 
the mind i s directed towards and possibly penetrates into the transcendent. 
As expressed by R. Panikkar: 
"Worship does not cons is t so le ly in prayer i t i s action, 
an action by which dual i ty is transcended and d i s s i m i l a r i t y 
banished. This act contains within, i t s e l f , e s s e n t i a l l y , a 
s a c r i f i c i a l aspect , a death and a becoming, a doing, karmanmn 
I t is a sacred work performed according to cer ta in we11-attested r u l e s , 
hence i t s iden t i f i ca t ion with r t a . I t should therefore not be taken in the 
sense of the shedding of an Innocent v i c t i m ' s blood to propi t ia te a de i ty . 
The Rgvedic seers conceived the s a c r i f i c e as a un iversa l process to 
which a l l things are subserv ient , an eternal give and take. T h i s , at the 
lowest l e v e l , manifests as what may be considered a constant "preying"; at 
the-highest as a constant " s e l f - g i f t " . Hence the universal appl icat ion of 
the Rgvedic r i d d l e s : 
21 
" t h i s yajna, the hub of the universe" 22 "0 Agni, s a c r i f i c e with thy mouth to thine own s e l f " 
i *e . o f f e r up through thy mouth (through the act ion of burning) that which 
w i l l come back to thy s e l f , for a l l i s one. Here the c i r c u i t of g iv ing , 
taking and returning the g i f t , has gone f u l l round and r e c a l I s the Idea of 
the descent of the s p i r i t u a l l i f e Into the l imi tat ion of the material and 
23 
i t s reascent enriched by exper ience. Of th is grand cosmic conception Agni 
is the divine ministrant and through Agni, the "immortal guest In mortal 
houses", man partakes in the eternal s a c r i f i c e * In th is dramatic enactment 
there is bu i l t up a re la t ionship between t e r r e s t r i a l man and those divine 
powers he invokes and seeks to se rve , there i s star ted an interact ion that 
mirrors the interplay between the two main poles of manifestat ion, s p i r i t -
matter, earth-heaven, pos i t i ve -negat ive , father-mother, the eternal rhythm 
2k 
of the universal order. 
25 
A*B. Ke i th 's speculat ive chapter on "The nature of the Vedie s a c r i f i c e 1 ' , 
reviewing previous s c h o l a r s 1 attempts at explaining the meaning and various 
aspects of the Vedic yajzta, e s p e c i a l l y in the l ight of the la te r Brahmanas, 
misses one p a r t i c u l a r s ign i f i cance which- seems to be of paramount importance 
26 
in the Rgveda, namely the r i tua l as a mirror of the cosflilc process , hence 
the s a c r i f i c e as i t s e l f man's expression of law and order. Keith admits that 
the r i tua l as presented in the Sutras accords 
"with the texts of the samhitas of the Yajurveda and Samaveda" 
but 
" i s not prec ise ly that which is contemplated by the hymns of the RgvelZ". 
The period that intervened between the s a c r i f i c i a l conception that one may 
gather from the Rgveda and that of the co l l ec t ion of the Yajus and Samans 
may have been a long one. During that time both conception and actual 
pract ice may have been considerably a l t e r e d , though modif ications in the r i tua l 
may have applied only to d e t a i l s ; but the outlook and the very meaning of the 
28 
s a c r i f i c e could have changed to a great extent . To assess the s ign i f i cance 
of the Rgvedic s a c r i f i c e on the bas is of the la ter Brahmana speculat ion and 
to t ry to bring i t into 1ine with other s a c r i f i c i a l p r a c t i c e s , such as those 
of the Semites and the Greeks, as nineteenth.century Western exegesis attempted 
to do, and in the attempt missed the real core of Rgvediic s a c r i f i c e , is 
c e r t a i n l y conducive to a wrong evaluation and to erroneous conc lus ions . 
The Rgveda i t s e l f gives s u f f i c i e n t hints to afford lis a glimpse into 
the essence of the Rgvedic s a c r i f i c e , e s p e c i a l l y in I ts re la t ion to r t a . 
f 
I 
Keith claims that 
the theory of the s a c r i f i c e as a eommunion with-.the ' • 
de i ty , whether by d i rec t r i t e of eat ing w.itlv him* or as 
a sacrament through-eating a v i c t i m - i s not recognised 
as such in the formulae of the r i t u a l ; we simply f ind 
nothing of the view, that the worshippers are eat ing together 
with the god in order to renew the i r r e l a t ionsh ip . " ° 
This shows a judgment so par t ia l to other kinds of s a c r i f i c e s that i t Is 
unable to perceive the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the s a c r i f i c e under considerat ion . 
I f eating for renewal be a pr imit ive idea, the RgVeda goes far beyond and 
indeed much deeper in i t s concept ion and th is remained unnoticed unt i l the 
mid-twentieth, century. . There is no emphasis, on the "eating together" but 
rather on the "of fer ing" through "mind and heart" by way of the soma outpouring, 
30 
the oblat ion, chanting and' v is ioning thereby pointing to a communion at the 
level of the heart and mind rather than the mere physical body. We find 
th is in countless verses addressed to Agni., the oblation bearer to the gods, 
"served with homage and oblat ion" , the minister ing pr ies t par. e x c e l l e n c e : : 
"With our ihpmage rich- in ob la t ion , le t us arouse that 
performer of the s a c r i f i c e by the path-of rta."32 
"Reverencing with oblation In b u r - s p i r i t Agni Valsvanara,, 
the t ruth-bearer , the l i g h t - f imder" ,33 
The mythical Rbhus are sa id to have 
31* 
"fashioned 1 prayer for the sake of .Agni" 
that i s , made the invocative> word, hrahma, the i r prayer, worthy of Agiii. 
And s o , the poet goes on, 
. " l e t us a l s o proclaim.for Aghi the great and g ior ious-
pr.alse ;."3S 
"Al l indeed partake of thy d i v i n i t y as they keep, 
each in h is own proper way, the eternal law."3o 
This partaking of the god's d iv in i ty occurs, only in as much as the div ine law. 
is kept. The s t r e s s is on the sharing of d i v i n i t y b^ " a l l " in the very 
keeping of the rta both as the eternal order and the eternal r i t e , for rta 
' 37 * • 
here bears both meanings. 
To Agni 's ministry is ascribed a very subt le r o l e , that of inner i l luminr 
a t i o n , and th is quite apart from any pur i fy ing and r i t u a l i s t i c part that he 
assumes. Thus as he 
"pur i f i es -w i th three f i l t e r s in the f lash. ing-song , | J 
which the poet has conceived' and o f fe rs 
"he brings to b i r th an inspi red-thought within the 
heart as l ight" .39 
So the poet clothes him with h is thought (manmana) as i t were with a robe. 1 * 0 
S i m i l a r l y , to the partaking of Soma in the s a c r i f i c e , is attributedi the 
150 
stimulation of s p i r i t u a l insight (svadhl): 
"Wisely have I taken my share of that honeyed oblation 
generous in s p i r i t u a l insight".41 
Partaking of d i v i n i t y , receiving of s p i r i t u a l i ns igh ts , i l luminat ion , are 
e f f e c t s of the coming together in the sacred function of the r i t u a l . 
The very mention by the poet to h is god of h is own action of pur i fy ing 
his i n t u i t i o n : 
"For you, Indra-Varupa, I pur i fy a f lawless 
intui t ion whi ls t outpouring the Soma"**2 
proves that the mariisa i s offered during the s a c r i f i c e and inc identa l ly 
epitomises the r i tua l as an expression of man's s p i r i t u a l e f fo r t and surrender. 
Intimate, devotional re la t ionship between god and worshipper such as 
borders on bhakti, may be seen in V a s i s t h a ' s hymns to Varuna. 
• • * . 
"And now what has become of our fr iendship of old 
when we two kept unhindered company? 0 law-abiding 
Varuna; I went into thy mighty mansion, thy thousand-
gated .home."^ 
The . r i tua l es tab l ishes such a c lose re la t ionship between man and god 
as brings the human into d i rec t contact with h is god. The.former claims h is 
entrance into the divine domains and when that is refused he demands the 
reason for such estrangement? The r i t e is often considered a " s h i p " or a 
" c h a r i o t " , i t is a means of communication, of bridging the two shores, 
that of the hi ther or t e r r e s t r i a l land, and that of the beyond:, or godly realm. 
The worshippers' songs and homage, the i r v is ionary thoughts t ranslated 
into hymns (dhlbhih), the i r pra ise and prayer (bxahma) frame as i t were 
a receptacle that can be f i l l e d by the divine in f luences: 
"Through these our f lash ing-songs, do thou turn 
towards us l i k e heaven's radiance". 47 
48 
With Indra they bring about "v is ionary contact" by means, of the i r Inspired 
thought (manisa) t to Agni they present 
"a new and mightier v i s i o n ; I bear my words and thought to 
the son of strength."50 
The emphasis l i e s on blessings poured out through the power of visions, and 
of fer ings sent to the gods through that same power: 
"v is ion was establ ished as a help towards the seeking of r i c h e s . " " ' 1 
45 
Agni i s enjoined to 
"shine rich 
The action i s reciprocal and is summed up in the s a c r i f i c i a l char iot t r a v e l l i n g 
t 
52 
"shine r iches on us through our f ine pra ise -songs" . 
h i ther and th i ther l i ke , l ' J - 0 
'^Conquering char io ts gaining wealth., giving / a i d " . J 
151 
Hymns, v i s i o n s and a s p i r a t i o n s , r i s e upwards to the gods upon the f lames 
o f A g n i , o f f e r e d up as the w e a l t h d e s i r e d of the god and s e n t back to 
men e n r i c h e d . These seem to be the r i c h e s f o r which the poet year's t h a t he 
55 
may e n t e r the g o d s ' a s s e m b l y . When A g n i , " t h e w i s e son of h e a v e n " , the 
"redeemer" Ckilblsaprt) i s s p e c i f i c a l l y asked to 
" b r i n g the gods h i t h e r ohe by one (rdhak) f o r w o r s h i p " 
the i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t communion between humans and d e i t i e s i s to be brought 
about through A g n i , hence through the r i t u a l , so t h a t K e i t h ' s , op in ion t h a t 
the 
" . . . c o n c e p t i o n of the s a c r i f i c e as a communion o f men both, i n t e r se 
and w i t h the god and as a sacrament through the feed ing on a v i c t i m 
which i s r e a l l y an embodiment of the god, were p resen t on ly in germ, 
and they do not seem to have generated the c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f the 
sacramenta l n a t u r e of the o f f e r i n g "57 
needs a good deal o f q u a l i f y i n g . . I t e v i d e n c e s a complete f a i l u r e to g rasp 
the s a c r e d n e s s o f the V e d i c s a c r i f i c e which such v e r s e as the f o l l o w i n g makes 
ve ry p l a i n : 
"Upon our knees l e t us approach thee w i t h a d o r a t i o n as thou 
s h i n e s t f o r t h in t h i n e owrt domain,"58 
A g n i ' s own domain being the a l t a r where the r i t u a l i s per formed. 
The c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f a coming toge ther in ho ly worsh ip i s w e l l a t t e s t e d 
in R g V i X . 7 i . 8 where "companion brahmans" 
"coming toge ther to worsh ip by means of mental impulses 
f a s h i o n e d in the h e a r t " 5 9 
t r a c k down the path of the d i v i n e v o i c e (vak),the sacred-word, and l e a v e f a r 
behind themselves those that speak w i thout r e a l knowledge. The important 
p o i n t i s the "worsh ipp ing t o g e t h e r " and in the " h e a r t " where the d i v i n e v o i c e 
i s h e a r d . So a r e the a s p i r a t i o n s towards genera l harmony and the knowledge 
o f the s t r e n g t h bestowed by communal a s s e m b l i n g in a pure and s a c r e d f u n c t i o n 
p r e s e n t in the V e d i c thought as the l a s t hymn o f the Rgveda t e s t i f i e s ^ . 
The whole s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l was c o n c e i v e d as a b r i n g i n g toge ther o f gods and men 
so as to e n a c t d r a m a t i c a l l y the cosmic o r d e r . The V e d i c r i t u a l was a communion 
wi th , the h i g h e r powers through Agni as the h i g h p r i e s t or o b l a t i o n b e a r e r . 
One whole hymn ( R g v . l l l . 2 7 ) bears w i t n e s s to t h i s . V e r s e 6 s t a t e s t h a t the 
o f f i c i a n t s 
"worsh ipp ing w i t h t r u e v i s i o n 
have prepared Agni f o r our a i d " 6 2 
i * e . have k i n d l e d the s a c r i f i c i a l f i r e to perform the r i t u a l f o r human h e l p . 
Fur thermore , t h r e e of the main e lements o f the r i t e , the word-, o r ho ly 
s y l l a b l e , the f i r e which burns up the d r o s s , and the p u r i f i e d o b l a t i o n borne 
by the f i r e to the gods , a r e s a i d to be " g o d - g i v e n " and thereby stamped as 
s a c r e d : 
" F i r s t begotten o f the gods was the I n v o c a t i o n , 
thence the f l a m e , t h e n . t h e o b l a t i o n . "63 
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Of par t i cu la r in terest i s the order of precedence: the rec i ta t ion of the 
hymn (suktavakam). i * e . the poetic utterance which springs from the depths 
and is d i r e c t l y inspired by the gods; the f i r e both puri fy ing and energ is ing , 
destroying and creat ing out of the ashes of what is el iminated^ here i t may 
a lso refer s p e c i f i c a l l y to the inner f i r e kindled by inspi ra t ion - poets are 
f i red on to greater and greater eloquence; f i n a l l y the o f fer ing which cons is ts 
of that very inspirat ion pur i f ied by f i r e given as an obla t ion , together with 
materials such as ghee, milk, soma, to those same gods that caused the or ig ina l 
i n s p i r a t i o n . The best o f fe r seems to be a song, a hymn, a prayer , from the 
worshipper's hear t , but a l l are expressions of a god-g iven^v is ion now 
returned to the god fashioned by the poet, made the poet 's own and f i re -proved. 
A verse from an eulogy to the gods makes th is quite c l e a r . The i n t u i t i v e 
thought tmatis). "within" ( * i * e . in the heart) fo l lows, or " j o i n s " , the" 
"g i f t of the cow", or ghee or m i l k - o b l a t i o n ^ . The poet 's thought and his 
of fer ing blend'together in the r i t u a l . 
A l l th is cer ta in ly leaves far behind a l l kinds of "pr imi t ive" s a c r i f i c e s 
into which nineteenth century Western exegis t r ied to f i t the Rgveda .^ 
The few passing references to animal immolation, s p e c i f i c a l l y to Indra, 
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may be ind icat ive of cer ta in animal s a c r i f i c e s as a lso the two hymns 
re la t i ve to the horse s a c r i f i c e , but are rather except ional . The simple dai ly 
worship of the householders should be sharply d i f ferent ia ted from these 
s o - c a l l e d great s a c r i f i c e s which are. not t yp ica l Rgvedic s a c r i f i c e s . This is 
borne out in every hymn addressed to Agni and Soma^who are indeed the 
archetypal h ighpr ies ts . The s a c r i f i c i a l action which, cons is ts in the l ight ing 
of the f i r e , the pouring of the ghrta or ghee, the pressing of the Soma and 
i t s preparation with mi lk by means of which songs of p r a i s e ^ a n d visi 'T^ons-
translated-into-hymns are offered up to the g o d s ^ i s the Vedic r i tua l par 
excel l e n c e . ^ 
The or ig ina l idea, as implied in the Purusa sukta, simply expressed 
the o f f e r i n g , by the gods, of the divine l i f e , the purusa as essence of a l l , 
the l i fe -b lood of the many; i * e , that divine l i f e which courses through a l l 
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and animates a l l . I t is s p l i t up in many forms but one in essence. The 
giving and the taking, that universal rhythm which is part of the vast becoming, 
r t a , i s present in th is primeval yajfia, whence derive a l l the others . It i s 
the supreme of fer ing of s e l f which i s I t s e l f an act of creation^ 
. M. Bloomfield r ight ly aff i rms that 
" T h e . s a c r i f i c e Is the dominant note of Vedic l i f e , as far 
as i t i s revealed in these ancient documents, "71* 
But of i t s i n t r i n s i c meaning he shows not the s l i g h t e s t ink l ing and refers to 
i t as "the fool ish s a c r i f i c e " . ^ In h is attempt to trace the "envi ronment" 
in which, developed the philosophy of what he c a l l s the "h-igher re l ig ion 
of the Veda" which to him i s represented in the older Upanisads, he f inds 
that 
" that , cur iously enough, was the great Vedic s a c r i f i c e 
with i t s mock business and endless t e c h n i c a l i t i e s , ca lculated 
to deaden the s o u l , and apparently the very thing to put the . 
l i d t ight on higher re l ig ious inspi ra t ion and a s p i r a t i o n . " ^ 
That which the Western scholar considers a mock busines was deemed by the 
ancient rs i the greatest attempt by man to mirror the cosmic process and 
express the universal harmony in h is own dramatic way. That i t did not put 
the l i d t ight on higher re l ig ious inspirat ion is proved by the development 
of the philosophy of the Upanisads. The very underlying meaning of the 
s a c r i f i c e , the in ter l inkedness , the constant sharing of a l l th ings, in one 
way or another, heralds the speculation of the Upanisads as to the common 
basis in which such inter l inkedness is rooted, the one a l l pervading, universal 
P r inc ip le as the foundation of a l l . When commenting upon Dawn's b r i l l i a n c e 
being l ikened, by the poet, to the painted s a c r i f i c i a l post , he dismisses 
the s imi le as worthy of the "mockeries of the s a c r i f i c e " . 
" . . . never has poetic endowment strayed so fa r from wholesome theme 
as to f r i t t e r i t s e l f away upon the ancient hocus-pocus of the 
f i r e - p r i e s t and medic.irte-man."77 
That "ancient hocus-pocus" nevertheless does afford us an Insight into a 
grand conception of the universe where the interdependence of a l l things Is 
recognised and man viewed as an ac t ive pa r t i c ipa to r , a truth l e f t completely 
unobserved by nineteenth century exeges is . This lack of understanding 
led to the erroneous a s s e r t i o n , in so fa r as the Rgveda is concerned * that , 
In the words of*E>W. Hopkins " 
"the same presumptuous assumption that the gods depend on earth-ly 
s a c r i f i c e is often made". 
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as in. the period of the Brahmages. The "dependence" was rather the ' ' in ter -
dependence11 of a l l ' f o r c e s , an Interact ion of a l l those factors that play a 
v i t a l role in the order of the universe . I f la ter on the conception of 
" in te rac t ion" was changed to mere "dependence" of the.gods on human s a c r i f i c e 
and the s a c r i f i c e degenerated into an exchange of g i f t s , in an attempt to 
make the priesthood a l l powerful, such i s not the or ig ina l idea as re f lected 
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in the Rgveda. 
Nor can E,W eHopkins's view be accepted: 
"Desire and hope and shrewd h o s p i t a l i t y , to. make the 
gods grant these hopeful des i res are the foundation of 
the Vftdic s a c f l f i c e . " 8 0 
The very fact that r t a the cosmic order and yajna the s a c r i f i c e came to be 
81' 
equated in many passaqes of the l^ gveda which we s h a l l examine in sect ion 
k of thts chapter, should have pointed In a d i rect ion out of a l l re lat ion 
to that emphasised by Hopkins and other s c h o l a r s . I.Both rta and yajna 
s i g n i f y a process going on according to an inherent law of harmony. 
The s a c r i f i c i a l r i tua l became establ ished as a re l ig ious ins t i tu t ion 
expressive of the cosmic order and man's ac t ive par t ic ipat ion in I t : i t is 
rta. I t s performance in a l l i t s d e t a i l s was worked out so as to be In 
0 82 harmony with the seasons and the planetary movements. 
8"? 
"They estab l ished. the r t a ; they maintained i t s v i s i o n " , 
l i t e r a l l y "they set in motion the v i s i o n , or thought, of i t " ; the estab-
lishment of the rta as the norm of cosmic order includes s o c i a l , e th ica l and 
r i tua l order. 
"By means of r t a , with the power of s a c r i f i c e , they 
(the pat r ia rchs) upheld the al1-support ing rta In 
the highest heaven."84 * 
But i t i s not only the patr iarchs who are given c red i t for the establ ish--
ment of the r i t u a l . The gods themselves, the primeval s a c r i f i c e r s 
"have establ ished the year , month, the day and night , the 
s a c r i f i c e and holy-word".85 
Thus was s a c r i f i c e given the seal of godly s ta tu te ; 
"The gods, denizens of heaven, flame-tongued, promote the r ta as they 
„ , , . ..brooding in the source,,of rta".86. 
couin he we.rpre.fiif cis it\t,^oefs fosfy ifu./a^ ohe/in e*futs}on /" " , e nJfaK' 
We have to come to mid-twentieth century to f ind a far better understandir 
and assessment of the meaning of the Vedic s a c r i f i c e . L . Renou, J.M. R o l l e r , 
M. Biardeau and C. Malamoud make a substant ia l contr ibut ion. According to 
L. Renou, Abel Bergaigne has shown us the r ight method, that 
" . . . of seeking correspondence between the world of men . . . the 
microcosm on the one hand;, and the ' a e r i a l ' world of the gods, 
the macrocosm, on the other. The duty of the r s i s was to 
ensure the ordered functioning of the world and of re l ig ious 
ceremonial by reproducing the succession of cosmic events , the 
ordo rerxxm, in the i r acts and in the imagery they conceived. The 
term r t a is a designation of the cosmic order on which human 
order) e th ics and soc ia l behaviour depend! Seen in th is l i g h t , g 7 
the Veda is a vast magical synthesis expressed in symbolic terms." 
In contrast to nineteenth century contemptuous dismissal of the Brahmanas1 
conception of the s a c r i f i c e , J . Gonda considers that they evidence 
1 1 „ . . one grandiose theory of human welfare and sa lvat ion advanced 
in order to teach man how to br ing, by r i tua l means, the microcosm 
of human existence into harmony with the powers governing the 
universe so as to gain we l fa re , hea l th , a f u l l term of l i f e . „88 
This appl ies per fect ly to the Rgvedlc conception. 
M. Biardeau and Charles Malamoud bring out one of the most important 
aspects of the ancient s a c r i f i c i a l theory: 
1 1 . . . the s a c r i f i c i a l system bears a far vaster extension (.than the 
mere wish of the worshipper to commune with. the gods) . . . the 
s a c r i f i c e i s in a general way what weaves sacred 1 inks between 
creatures and e s p e c i a l l y between those who are not or no longer 
united by v i s i b l e l i n k s . I t is the recognition of the in te r -
dependence of a l l categories, of beings and of a l l the parts, of 
the univers6"89 
We are at l a s t coming c loser to the r e a l i s a t i o n that the rs is . had 
recognised through the i r v i s i o n , the intefconnectedness of a l l things and had 
summed th is up in the v is ion of the cosmic order , r t a , expressed in the i r 
r? t u a l . • •-• -f ' 
J*M. Ko l le r c lar i f ies the re lat ion between yajna and r ta th i is : 0 
"The great emphasis on yajna in these Vedic accounts of world 
making and manifestation should be seen as a recognition by the 
seers. of the a p p l i c a b i l i t y of order or law t.n the. universe, 
for yajfia represents the.funct ioning of the inner structure or 
order of the universe, something c a l l e d r t a . The yajfia of world-
making devas are the analogues of human yajfia. Human yajfia e f f e c t s 
devayajfta, and since the y&jKa of the devas r e f l e c t s the orderly 
rhythm and power of the cosmos, i t turns out that human yajna Is 
the means par excel lence for connecting the functions of individual 
l i f e with the orderly functions and power of the universe "90 
"Since the e f f e c t of yajfia i s maintenance of order, and r t a i s the 
highest order of r e a l i t y , these concepts are c lose ly related and 
are c l e a r l y normative." 91 
H. Lefever sums up the posit ion thus: 
"In the hymns of the Rgveda, the. term r t a is most frequently used 
in connection with, the s a c r i f i c e . I t denotes the 'law. of worship* 
in accordance with which- the s a c r i f i c e reaches the Gods -and e l i c i t s 
the i r a i d . I t Is thus not the actual ceremony i t s e l f , nor the 
' i n s t i t u t i o n 1 of the s a c r i f i c e (but) the 'ordered course 1 of the 
s a c r i f i c e both of the r i tua l and of the divine power, by which the 
s a c r i f i c e achieves i t s endi."92 
R.N. Dandekar c l a r i f i e s the Vedic idea of s a c r i f i c e - c o s m i c order: 
"A s a c r i f i c e , i t was bel ieved, was not a mere propit iatory r i t e 
but i t possessed a profound cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e . A c u l t i c act 
establ ished a magical rapport with the en t i re cosmos. A s a c r i f i c e 
was not merely a representation In miniature of the cosmic order 
r t a , but i t was a lso a necessary condition for the proper working 
of the cosmic order . The performance of s p e c i f i c c u l t i c r i t e s was 
made to correspond with- the rhythmic course of hature."93 
The yaj&a is compared to a web (tantu) woven by a hundred and one 
min is ters* The r i tua l i s a spinning;, the web the fabr ic of the universe 
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which man a l s o s p i n s , th is being his contribution to the world process, 
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from the s a c r i f i c i a l enclosure right to the vault of heaven. I t i s an 
"ancient" p a r t i c i p a t i o n . Thus Agni i s asked to spin out the "ancient thread" 
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(tantum purvyam) connecting heaven and ear th . This i s the bond that 
binds man, the ear th ly being, to heaven. 
At the level of r i t u a l i s t i c re l ig ion man shares in the universal work In 
so far as he re-enacts the primordial s a c r i f i c e sacramentally as symbolic of 
the cosmic l i f e . A colourful summary of the whole Idea - as t ranslated by 
J . Gbnda - i s given in the following s tanza: 
"The warp of f ta has been extended in the s ieve on the t ip of the 
tongue by Varupa's jnaya. Only the 'wise ones' who desired to at ta in 
that have reached i t".9& 
The cosmic order i s spun in the very s ieve where the preparations are made 
for the r i t u a l , as well as on the tongue where the words are pronounced, 
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a l l due to Varuna's magic. J . Gonda o f fe rs th is explanation: only those 
" . . . hymns (which) have .successfu l ly .passed through the s ieve because 
they are in harmony with- the r e a l i t y underlying the phenomena do not 
infr inge the laws and.rules obtaining in the universe"!00 
This could imply that a communion has been establ ished and therefore that 
a penetration of human consciousness into another dimension of being has-
become poss ib le . Only the wise ones have managed to do s o . 
Certain mythical events , such as the "opening of the mountain" at the 
sound of the " r e c i t a t i o n " 1 ^ 1 r e s u l t i n g in the generation of the "great ones", 
]i02 
are evoked. An inv i ta t ion is then extended to the bards to commemorate 
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and re-enact th is ancient feat through the power of. v is ionfng. Through 
thus "set t ing the i r mind to contempla t ion" 1 ^ the seers "discovered" 
"the primeval s a c r i f i c i a l formula that t r i c k l e d down as a 
pathway-to-the gods".105 
This was to form part of r i t u a l s s a n c t i f i e d as rooted in t r u t h . Each v is ion 
had to be so f i l l e d up with truth as to mirror the cosmic order, r t a , 
before i t could be accounted t rue . So the Vedic pa t r ia rchs 
'establ ished the r t a ; they maintained i t s v is ion ,,106 
that i s , they ac tua l ised the rta on earth- both through soc io -e th ica l norms 
and r i tua l pract ices and thereby made i t s rea l i sa t ion possible for man. 
IV*3. The:puri fy ing function of the s a c r i f i c e 
In addition to serving as a s p i r i t u a l experience and a soc ia l par t ic ipat ion 
the r i tua l had an expiatory funct ion: i t i s a means of p u r i f i c a t i o n . 1 ^ 
The verb /piu "pur i fy" is used with both the word yajna and r t a as ref lected 
in the s a c r i f i c e . Thus: 
TO 8 
"By r t a I puri fy heaven and earth" 
i * e . by means of the harmony, of that orderly process which I re -c rea te In 
the r i tua l as a mirror of the cosmic order, I bring about a pur i fy ing e f fec t 
i>'n the two worlds of s p i r i t and matter. The re-enactment of the cosmic 
process was thus considered a pur i fy ing a c t i o n . For i t i s a conscious return 
to an or ig ina l harmony, a going back to the root, the ground of a l l being 
t ru th , aatya. 
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Performing the r i t u a l the poet proclaims: 
"This by the holy s y l l a b l e do I imitate . 
I puri fy in the centre of rta."109 
And from that centre or ig inates the' amrta.^ 1 ^ Th-is. l inks the sacred 
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function to the essence of r t a . R e a l i t y , in i t s aspect of ordered a c t i v i t y , 
• I I I 
rta is an expression of fundamental harmony. This is the satya on which 
a l l things are based: in th is central point of truth- i s found that which-has 
nei ther beginning nor end, that which i s . 
In Rgv.VI.51 the poet pra ises the power (xtgra) of homage (namas) 
that holds Heaven and Earth- f ixed together (.verse 8 ) , homage that rules 
the gods, overcomes even committed s i n ; In homage a l l the powers of the 
human being are unif ied in one concentrated act of worship. Homage is. in 
a pecul ia r sense an act of obeisance to nature. Only in obeying nature 's 
laws can man learn to control them and himself and f i n a l l y transcend himself . 
This i s the purpose of the yajna, a homage paid by man to deity which not 
only pur i f i es but es tab l ishes a s p e c i f i c re la t ionship between earjly and 
divine powers. The gods show men the way. To the Maruts 
to you, the pure, I send forth a pure s a c r i f i c i a l - o f f e r i n g . 
By r t a , they observing the r t a , came to truth 
Prayers addressed to Agni show him as the pur i fy ing agent par exce l lence: 
.• 113 "Burn up our s in away." 
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"0 Agni, with thy flame outspread as a f i l t e r , puri fy th is our prayer". 
Even prayer has to pass through the s ieve of the flame so that no dross may 
remain ere i t reaches the gods. Can such a pur i f ied prayer be s o l e l y a 
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demand for worldly goods? Borne by Agni i t must "shine in heaven" The 
kine frequently asked for seem to have a double meaning*, they often refer 
to those herds of the heavens, those rays of l ight that i l luminate both- the 
universe and human consciousness. 
Soma the "father" is asked to 
"pur i fy -us wi th (Ms) f i l t e r " . 1 1 7 
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Three f i l t e r s are said to be se t within h is heart . Each-of these may 
apply to one of the three leve ls of human experience: p h y s i c a l , emotional, 
i 19 
psycho-mental. Whatever is received from the innermost.depth is f i l t e r e d 
before i t reaches any of the l e v e l s , p h y s i c a l , emotional, mental. But s ince 
Soma is begged to "pur i fy us with (h is) f i l t e r " the purpose of the f i l t e r is 
s e l f - e v i d e n t . That the various references to i t go far beyond the mere 
physical instrument used in the r i tua l i s even borne but by the mention that 
Soma i s d i s t i l l e d with the " e f f i c i e n c y of true speech" Crtavakena satyena) 
"with tapas, with fa i th tsraddhaya)", 
in other words, the true of fer ing from which resu l ts the true Soma, or 
enlightenment, can be ef fected only through pure-contemplation, s p i r i t u a l 
exer t ion , that state In which- the divine c rea t ive f i r e I s aroused, ttapas).. 
But t h i s , we are reminded, can only be achieved through- faith- and the true 
invocat ion, i . e . in a l l s i n c e r i t y . For the invocation can only be true i f 
i t springs from deep within the hear t . This verse reveals the Vedic 
understanding of s a c r i f i c e as not only an orderly r i t e , a mechanical 
rendering in miniature of cer ta in cosmic processes, but a hear t fe l t of fer ing 
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of what is best in man, dependent upon the values of the "heart" and 
resul t ing in deeper understanding which- i t s e l f i s bound up with the " v i s i o n -
ing" that plays a most important part In the s a c r i f i c e . 
That Soma is credi ted with- the discr iminat ing act ion-of separating the 
true from the f a l s e may be seen from the fol lowing: 
" Par t , l i ke a knotted tangle , while they c leag |e thee, . 
0 Soma, righteous and unrighteous conduct." 
In an invocation addressed to Vayu Soma is stated to be pressed by men 
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who have cleansed themselves from s i n . This could be a hint that the 
r i tua l preparation of the Soma would require a pr ior p u r i f i c a t i o n . How that 
pr ior cleansing has been effected is not to ld . But in verse 27 the Vasus are 
asked: 
12*1 
"Make me clean by means of the v i s i o n " (dhiya) 
or vision-converted-Tinto-song. The function of the l a t t e r i s thus, not only 
a means for the poet of entering into contact w i th other realms, fathoming 
thei r essence and expressing i t by means of words, but th is penetrat ion, 
th is contact with unseen powers through supranormal i n s i g h t , i s thought to 
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have a wholesome e f f e c t upon him, to be pur i fy ing . The dtilh is a lso 
shown in a prayer addressed to Heaven and Ear th as capable of removing s i n : 
"Whatever transgression we have ever committed against the 
gods, against a f r i e n d , or against the family head, may th is 
our dhlh act as (be) expiation".126 
V is ions- t rans la ted- in to -songs thus do have a r i tua l funct ion: 
"Along the path of r t a , from the sacred-work, speed forth 
the hymns to Indra^Agni." : ^ 7 -
According to the t rad i t iona l order which has become the path of r t a , these 
visionary-hymns are offered up to the god. By the i r means the rs i w i l l 
be able to enter into communication with the devas. This is the sacred work 
(apas). Such a visionary-hymn qua l i f i ed as 
"new and wortlay of attention aad dear to raaajr" " i s , i n thjj laext verse, 
|>re«/Un»a/(W"the divine embryo of the s a c r i f i c e that p u r i f i e s 
resourcefulness".129. 
The action is thus r e c i p r o c a l . The s a c r i f i c e helps the in tu i t ing of the 
v is ion and the l a t t e r helps the r ight process of the r i tua l and i t s 
furtherance. I t enables man to girasp in i t s essence the r ta or r e a l i t y 
in i t s ordered a c t i v i t y . Indeed Agni is asked to 
"follow the l ight of space wh i ls t s t re tching the warp 
and to guard the paths of l ight which have been made by v i s i o n . " 
We sha l l see that by such paths the sages found 
"that which had been hidden away as the supreme domaiin 
of the s a c r i f i c i a l r i te".131 
IV.k Exam?nattori of yajfla =£ta 
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Examining rta in i t s connotation of r i tua l of fer ing or s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e , 
we could turn f i r s t to J . Gonda's remarks in. h i s study on dhainan; 
"Another ' s e a t 1 or 'mani festat ion' of rta i s the recurrent r i t u a l , 
for without contending that ' f t a ' and° 'sacr i f ice* are 
completely synonymous, which i s denied by Luders-Alsdorf 
(Varuga 1'951~59 • p.^7'8), who however were too much fascinated by 
the be l i e f that rta only means "verbal truth-' - the regular r i t e s 
were i n t e l l i g i b l y enough regarded as representing the fundamental 
pr inc ip le of r t a . " 133 
V.A Gadgil in h is a r t i c l e "Rta and the law of karma" holds that there 
can be no d i f f i c u l t y in interpret ing rta as s a c r i f i c e or s a c r i f i c i a l act when 
i t is used in the plural for one cannot " t a l k of many universal or cosmic 
orders" . 
" I t is only when rta occurs in the. s ingular that European scholars 
. . . Interpret i t general ly as the universal law or order and very 
rarely as a s a c r i f i c i a l aet."13 l» 
L. Renou agrees that 
11 -
• . . in book IX rta does not s ign i fy anything more than r i t e , 
function or manifestation of the sacred understood Ih a general way". 
H. Lefever fathoms the Vediic standpoint: 
" I f r ta is sometimes used apparently s ign i fy ing the actual ceremony 
which the hymn accompanies, or the ins t i tu t ion in general,, such uses 
are merely abbreviated expressions for ceremony or ins t i tu t ion in 
accordance with r t a " . 
136 
The word, however, i s a l s o used \n other books of the Rgveda In the 
s ingular with the s ign i f i cance of r i t e , or even with both meanings of law and 
r i t e . In the following examples the sense of r i tua l i s p o s s i b l e , together 
with that of harmony or order: 
137 "Let not the lus t fu l enter our r t a " . 
t h " . 1 3 8 
139 
"By rta I puri fy both heaven and e a r t h " . 1 3 8 
"May th is rta protect me for a hundred spr ings" . 
"I sing to Heaven and Earth and of fer ( th is ) r t a " . 1 1 * 0 
"Come forth 0 golden-handed Sav i t r and pay heed to him in 
the of fer ing of the rta".1^1 ' 
Agni, "eye and guardian of mighty r ta" (order) i s ident i f ied wi th Varuna 
1 k2 
"when thou approachest the r ta" ( r i t u a l ) 
Some of these verses seem to telescope into the succ inct expression of 
r ta a vast process of thought: 
"Fu l l of understanding, I have f i r s t uttered th is rta to 
Heayen and Earth, ( for a l l ) to hear".1^3 
The s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e , in the poets 1 view, performed by man in commemor-
ation of the primordial divine s a c r i f i c e , becomes equivalent to the-cosmic 
order which is based on s a c r i f i c e . The ever "renewed" song of the ancient 
v i s ion ^ ''abounds in the (norms of) the cosmic order. I t therefore 
proclaims the t ru th . I f the song (which- inc identa l ly may be a symbol of the 
whole r i t u a l i s t i c order) did not conform to the inherent structure of th ings; 
147 
i f i t was not an epitome of i t , i t would f a i l of i t s purpose. ' So the 
poet, understanding these things f u l l w e l l , can claim "I o f fer th is r t a " , 
the rta includes and epitomises everything. So 
- 148 
"the v i s i o n a r y - i n s i g h t has shone from the seat of r ta" 
» 
and 
"the sun I l luminates by means of the song born of r t a " . 
The ancient fathers thus "fostered the r ta" as they 
"gained the i r bright inspirat ion whi ls t singing the i r p r a i s e s " . ^ 
In a panegyric of the Angirasas, the famed patr iarchs who Inst i tuted the 
v is ion of rta are sa id to have been 
r 
"anointed with the s a c r i f i c e and the g i f t " ^ ' ' 
and thereby to have won immortality. "In accordance with the r ta" they 
rent open the cave Vala r i c h in kine and again 
152 
"in accordance with the r ta they raised the.sun to heaven". 
The bond establ ished by the worshipper through the s a c r i f i c e brings i t s reward: 
in obeying the norms of order, man i s able to p ierce through the cave of 
darkness and to wrench from i t i t s hidden t reasure , l i g h t , the .sun, immortality. 
Such c o l o u r f u l , mythological language i s of deep psychological import. 
In these myths the emphasis is constantly centred upon the rending of 
mountainrock or caye, 153 the freeing of c a t t l e from within the darkness 154 155 by means of c e l e s t i a l speech whi ls t s t r i v i n g a f te r the | t a f the f inding 
of the light*"'** and the pathway of r t a * * ^ and immortality 
0 
A request of a s i m i l a r nature is addressed to the Angirasas by the i r 
descendants: 
"May we be sons of heaven and beaming bright 
rend open the treasure rock",159 
The meaning of the darkness to be overcome and the treasure awaiting 
discovery is. indicated by the words "1 i g h t M l 6 0 , "immortality and 
"heaven" : 
'163 
"They made for us a way to lofty heaven". 
1-64 
This way is the ins t i tu t ion of the " r i t e s of s a c r i f i c i a l . w o r s h i p " 
whereby a l l come together to pay homage to the gods and commune with-them: 
"Stat ing the £ ta , v i s Toning ar ight they f i r s t thought 
out the forms of the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e " . 1 ° 5 
This i s the human response to the v is ion of the cosmic order and i t s attempt 
at re-enacting i t in i t s own microscopic and symbolic ve rs ion . The Angirasas 
" i n s t i t u t e d the r ta" Cdadhann rtam)., they "stimulated i t s v i s i o n i n g " 1 ^ , they 
* ' 167 
"marked out the ancient unmeasured spheres" 
"By .means, of r t a , with- the power of s a c r i f i c e , 
they upheld the a l l -suppor t ing r ta in the highest heaven". 
By means of the ordered, r i t u a l i . s t i c expression of the universal oblation 
establ ished on earth as a token of the heavenly rta they helped men to reach-
out to a l o f t i e r v is ion and code of l i f e . By such paths, of v is ion they found 
"What had been kept secre t ly hidden as the supreme 
domain of the s a c r i f i c e ' 1 . 
The whole process of the ins t i tu t ion of the s a c r i f i c i a l r i te, , i ts: 
intimate connection with the v is ionary insight of the cosmic order, i t s "thinking 
out" and establ ishment, i t s ultimate p r i z e , i m m o r t a l i t y , * ^ i s . o u t l i n e d in 
these a l lus ions, to the p a t r i a r c h s 1 feats.. The yajna was considered the most 
e f f e c t i v e means of conveying to man the meaning of the cosmic order and of 
representing i t in a concrete and dramatic form in which man could himself 
play a v i t a l ro le . Hence r t a , in one of i t s connotations, came to mean 
the ordered expression in r i t e of the universal ob la t ion , the give and 
take, the receiving and the returning, the eternal rhythm of- the orderly 
movement of the universe. So the wish expressed in an invocation to Mltra, 
Varuna., Aryaman 
» 171 
"May we be champions of your r ta" 
evidences the r s i ' s aspi ra t ion towards the f u l l accomplishment of the r ta 
and h is f u l l par t ic ipat ion in i t . 
The idea that a l l things run the i r course In accordance with law i s 
emphasised In Rgv. IV*3.9-12, but rta i s in verse 9 used in i t s dual 
meaning of law and s a c r i f i c e . The poet claims that he Is 
" s o l i c i t i n g the rta regulated by the r ta" 
i * e . invokijng the cosmic order as i t i s ref lected in the r i t u a l , man's symbol 
of i t , and through the l a t t e r he transforms h is invocation into a sacred 
a c t i o n , a symbolic return to the universe of what the universe has given him. 
The verse cons is ts of two parts which to a l l appearances seem unrelated. 
I t may b« rendered ( s l i g h t l y differently) thus: 
"I s o l i c i t the truth- establ ished by the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e ; even so 0 Agni, 
j u s t as the raw cow. gives of her sweet, r ipe milk (.do thou perform . \ 
thy task of transmuter).." ^ 
The image in the second pada - pointing to the natural yet incomprehensible 
process whereby the cow, though raw, i s yet able to give sweet ripe mi lk , 
a "mature" offering^the how of the transformation e f fec ted , incomprehensible 
to man, being inherent in nature and an expression of the law of harmonious 
becoming, r t a - surely has a bearing upon the f i r s t pada: j u s t as the milk 
is the end product of the harmonious working together of natural processes -
the cow gives that which has been transformed through her - so rta as the r i t e 
is the mature.human expression and symbol of the harmonious working of laws 
as summed up in the cosmic order, and man's response to i t in h is moral l i f e 
the 
and^ethics of s o c i e t y . The cow could here personify the rta In both I t s 
meanings. 
A s i m i l a r thought touching upon the inter l inkedness of a l l things as they 
proceed in accordance with the inherent law of the i r being is. expressed as 
"butter and milk" "drawn from the essence of the cloud" whence amrta, the 
173 
nectar of immortality, i s "produced as the centre ,of r t a " . Through the 
bond of the s a c r i f i c e performed in accordance with the norms of Order, Soma 
17^ 1 
(he who grants amrta) is pleased and causes rain to f a l l from the sky; 
nature thereby f r u c t i f i e s ; so butter and mi lk , the essence of nature 's g i f t s , 
are extracted from heaven. The "soul - in fused cloud"(!atma^an nabhas) , 
however, may be considered the e f f e c t of man's o f f e r i n g . For j u s t as the 
bee collects the pollen of the fiower to transform i t into honey, Just as 
the cow gives i t s essence - milk - to feed i t s youngi, so man of fers in the 
s a c r i f i c e that which he has assimi la ted through the process of p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
The very core of r ta wherefrom emerges the nectar i s th is s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l , 
symbol of universal and continuous exchange: the transformation process wherein 
man gives up those des i res which const i tu te h is ear th ly s e l f for those which 
l ink him to the gods or h is godly s e l f , thereby strengthening h is bond with 
heaven and contr ibut ing to the higher aspect of the law of give and take. 
Hence the Vedic poet summed up th is mighty interconnection in one of those 
bold and far reaching statements which to the s u p e r f i c i a l understanding may 
appear u n i n t e l l i g i b l e : 
:175 
"Toiaw^(Heaven and Earth) supreme milch k ine , y ie ld back the i r mi lk". 
16,1 
Heaven and Earth themselves are asked to accompl Lsh- thei r task oCprakr)-
176 * through the poet 's new songs, in the matrix of rta • . At the cosmic 
l e v e l , as previously shown, the parents are thought of in terms of f i r s t 
engendering the gods and then as keeping within the i r norms a l l creatures 
as these travel between the father and Mother"*^. Between these two a lso 
journeys the sun in accordance with- the rhythm of the cosmos, i . e . establ ished 
178 
law ' . At the r i tua l level - the dramatised expression of the rta - they 
are asked to perform the i r task., to help in the gathering together of both 
gods and humans, hence forward a harmonious togetherness. They 
179' " s i t around the s a c r i f i c e and promote the r ta of Mitra" . . • 
We glimpse in th is togetherness of gods and men a soc ia l and s p i r i t u a l 
purpose.furthered by the r i t e , both in the assembling of men to u p l i f t the i r 
heart and mind in a j o i n t e f f o r t , aspi ra t ion and communication, and in the 
c a l l i n g upon the gods to par t ic ipa te i n , promote and protect men's 
180 
endeavours. . Thus is the great rta kept going. 
• 'i'8i • • 
"Serving the rta with the r ta" 
a l s o a l ludes to.the means whereby the rta in i t s cosmic sense is best 
expressed by the rta not only in i t s human e th ica l sense but a lso In i t s 
r i t u a l i s t i c bearing, the means whereby Mitra and Varuna have attained the i r 
might being the i r conforming to the laws of the universal order as a whole and 
to those laws as p a r t i c u l a r i s e d in the i r symbol^ in the gods 1 c a s e , the cosmic 
s a c r i f i c e . Thereby these gods 
182 
"have attained the lofty throne"^ 
A s i m i l a r complex thought i s voiced in the fol lowing: 
" 183 
"By rta is rta f i rmly fixed there where they unyoke Suryis horses . 
Thus by rta the law of harmony, as i t i s in heaven at the transcendental 
l e v e l , i s rta i t s re f lec t ion both in the e th ica l and r i t u a l i s t i c domain of 
men's endeavours, f irmly e s t a b l i s h e d . 
I6U 
. N O T E S 
Chapter IV : Section I V , / , 2. 3 . *f 
1 C/1A*C. Bose. "The c a l l of the Vedas". 1970*p.49. -V; . . Rita is rite as 
^ well as xight» As a rltuasl Ri ta s i g n i f i e s the orderly performance 
of the ceremonial part of the worship which i s a complicated form of 
ac t ion , and therefore possesses the a t t r ibu tes of a r t . So l i ke the 
aes the t ic form, the form of the Yajna a lso conforms to laws of order. 
And the order observed at the r i tua l is a symbol of Eternal Order, 
including the eternal s ta tu tes of moral l i f e . " 
2 . yajnena yajnam ay ajanta devas tani dharmani prathamSny asan. 
tRgv.X.90.i6ab) . " 
3 deva devam ayajanta visve, (Rgv*X.130.3d) cf.R,gv,X.8l.5&6. 
4 Rgv.X.90.8-14. 
5 "The Vedic experience". 1977*p.3*8 
6 opc .c i t ip .348 
7 tapasas tan matena ajayata ekam, (Rgv.X. 129.3d) 
8 A thv .XLS.17*19 
c f . A i t . B r . 1 1 . 1 3 . where the gods are sa id to have conquered heaven by 
means of the s a c r i f i c e , a u s t e r i t i e s , penance and oblations.. Also 
Mbh.XI1.221.4-5: "renunciation (tyaga) and humi. 1 i ty are to be taught 
as the highest tapas: he who has got these two v i r t u e s , has a lso 
the continued fast ing and p e r s i s t i n g c h a s t i t y . " 
John McKenzie ("Hindu E t h i c s " 1922) dismisses tapas in the Brahmanas 
as c a l l i n g "for l i t t l e specia l attention though i t occupies a place 
of high importance*1, (p .32 ) , which dismissal reveals a complete lack 
of understanding. The very meaning of tapas, which, in man, resu l ts 
in harmonising him with the cosmic order and thereby makes him "holy" 
be l ies h is main contention that the e th ics of Vedic l i t e r a t u r e are 
very meagre. 
9 See p.65 for th is meaning and c f . Rgv*X.51.8 
10. Rgy.X.90.4 . « . . 
11 Ftgv.X.90.6 
12 o p . c i U p . x v . cf .N.T.1 Cor.XV.36: "the seed is not quickened except I t 
d'ie.xN 
13 deva devam ayajanta visve, (Rgv.X.130.3d) 
14 "In the beginning only Prajapat i was i :.here alone. He thought to himself : 
'How. can I obtain descendants?' He tortured himself and mort i f ied 
himsel f" . CSa t .Br *2 *2 .4 ) . The t rans la t ion "tortured" Is completely 
out of p lace , 
15 "History of Indian 11terature." v o l , 1 . T927*p.220. note 2 . Translated 
from the or ig ina l German by Mrs S . Ketkar and revised by the author. 
16 c f .Rgv. IX .67 .22 . where Soma i s pressed for the r i tua l and is asked to 
"puri fy us with h is f i l t e r " (.pavitrena , , . punatu nah)'.. c f .Rgv. 1,133.1a 
("wi th f ta I puri fy both Heaven and E a r t h " ) , In Rgv, I V. 12.4 AgnI. the 
p r ies t of the s a c r i f i c e is invoked and asked to "make us s i n l e s s in the 
s ight of Adiiti".. 
17 cf .Rgy.VI .1T.4b where Agni i s invoked to "pay honour to both wide worlds" 
Cagne yajasva rodasi riruci), he whom as "the d i v i n e - p r i e s t , oblat ion-
receiver the f ive races anoint with the i r homage" layvm ha yam 
namasa ratahavya anjanti . . . pandajanah) Rgv.VI .11,4cd. 
The terms commonly used for the s a c r i f I c e are yajna (Vj^aj to worship). 
havis (Vhu to pour out) adhvara (adhvan the way). 
18. {yuj y ie ld ing yoga. 
19 cr.yunjate mana uta yunjate dhlyo vipra. (Rgv*V.81.lab.).. "The inspired 
'ones harness the i r mind, harness the i r v i s i o n . " c f .Rgy .1 .18 .7 
20 "The Vedi.c exper ience." 1977*p.35 it 
21. ay am yajttam bhuvanasya nabhih. ~ CRgv* 1, 16(t. 35b). 
22 asS agne yajasva tanvam tava svam. (Rgv.VI .11 ,2d) 
23 c f .RgvJ . l6 i t . i »7 . ' 
2 k e f ;R . Panikkar. "The Vedic experience;" 1977. "The proper sphere of 
s a c r i f i c e is; the sphere of communicat ion,and communication const i tu tes 
the very s t ructure of the un iverse ." (p.3^7). "The s a c r i f i c e of the 
Cosmic Man s i g n i f i e s divine transcendence investing humanity. Th is 
universal s a c r i f i c e possesses a twofold dynamism, for i t includes a 
sacramental downward movement of the Al l toward the earth and a 
s a c r i f i c i a l upward movement of the world toward the a l l ; these two 
aspects are inseparable one from the other prec ise ly because of the 
unity of the integral s a c r i f i c e . " Cp.75). 
25 "The re l ig ion and philosophy of the Veda." 1925*p.252ff. 
26. See in th is connection Deo Prakash. Patanjal Shastr i "A c r i t i c a l study 
of Rigveda 0 . 1 3 7 - 1 6 3 ) . " 1963. He argues that the Vedic r i t u a l s 
"describe the great s a c r i f i c e - g o i n g on in the process of c r e a t i o n , 
sustenance and destruction of the universe by the Primordial being." 
(p.J»l). 
27 o p . c i t i p . 2 5 2 . e f . K*R. Potdar. " S a c r i f i c e in the Rgveda." 1953. 
1 1 . . . the Brahmagas cannot become adequate guides for the Rgvedic 
r i tua l v i z . the chronological gap that separates the two and- the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of the consequent changes in the r i tua l performances.". (p..7)-. 
Nevertheless the §a t .Br . and the A i t . B r . seem to express the s p i r i t 
of Vedic s a c r i f i c e in some of thei r statements e^g . : "the Lord of 
creatures created s a c r i f i c e as^a symbol of s e l f " (.prajapatir-atmanah 
pratimam asrjata yad yajnam) (Sa t .Br . 11 .11.8.3) "The s a c r i f i cer i s Indeed 
the s a c r i f i c e " (yajamano vai yajffah) (Ait .BrVI .28) c f .Rgv*X .8 l . 6 
"0 a l l - c r e a t o r , exalted by the s a c r i f i c e o f fe r up for thyse l f both 
Heaven and E a r t h . " 
28 c f . Deo Prakash Patanjal S h a s t r i . 6p.cit^p^k2-3. c f *K*R . Potdar. o p , c i t . 
p.2-17,270. 
29. o p . c i t * p . 2 7 3 . c f . Buddha Prakash r s views on "The meaning of ya jna" In 
S iP .17 th AI0C, Ahmedabad. 1953.p.11^. On the ground of comparison 
he maintains that yajna means "eat ing" or " f e a s t " . M. Yamunacharya 
on the other hand maintains that yajna is . worship in I ts best form 
C'The deeper, meaning of yajfia in Imdian re l ig ious thought", 
OjLRd£r_Ly_ji)xiriiB.l of the Myth.Soc, Bangalore. 39.19 i»8*p.87^92) 
30 c f .Rgv.X .80 .7 
31 riamasa ratahavya (Rgv.IV*7.7c) 
. 32 tarn yajnasadham api v&tayamasi rtasya patha namasa havistriata. CRgv. I. 
. 128.2ab). c f . Rgv.VII .51.1 where the s a c r i f i c e i s stated to be a 
means to freedom and s i n l e s s n e s s . 
33 vaisvanarajp manasa agnim niciyya havismanto anusatyam svarvidam. 
CRgv. I I I . 2 6 . lab) e f . Rgv. 11.35.12ab; l".93*8. 
31* agnaye brahma rbhavas tataksvh', (RgViX.80,7a) 
35 agnim maham avocama suvrktim. (.Rgv.X.80.7b) 
36 bhajanta visve devatvam nama rtam sapanto amrtam evaih. (Rgv. I ,68.2cd) 
c f . a l so the use of the word cetana In connection with Agni and the 
s a c r i f i c e (.Rgv. 111.3.8; 11.5 .1; 1.170.A;VI 11.13.18. 
37 c f . A*T. de N ico las . "Four-dimensional man." 1971: ." l t is as a resu l t 
of th is transcendence ( s a c r i f i c e ) that Vedic man achieves in one 
auspicious i n t u i t i v e moment that v i s i o n - i d e n t i t y of the Real which 
could make ' h i s 1 action cosmlcal ly e f f i c i e n t . " (p.3) 
38 tUbhih pavitralr-apupod hi arkam, (Rgv.I I 1.26.8b) 
39 hrda matim jyotir-anu prajanan, (Rgv.I I 1.26.8a) ' 
40 c f . Rgv* 1.140. 1c. 
41 svador-abhaksi vayasah sumedhah svadhyo varivovittarasya, (Rgv.VI I 1.48.1ab) 
42 punlse vam araksasam manisam somam indraya varunaya juhvat. 
(Rgy.VI l .85.1ab) ' ' * 
43 ef .Rgv.VI I .86^87,88 
44 kva tyani nau sakhya babhuyuh sacavahe yad avrkam pura ait 
brhantam manam Varuna svadhavah sahasradvaram jagama gxham te, 
Rgv.VI 1.88.5) * " ' • 1 - ' 
45 Gf9R.101.2-. 
46 c f . ^gv .V .25 .4 ;V I I l . 96 .5d . 
47 ebhir-no arkair-bhava no arvanc svarna jyotify, (_$gv.IV.10.3b) The sonj 
of praise i s l i ke a milk cow. that never f a i l s . I t draws the milk 
of heaven. (cf .Rgv.VI I 1.27.11). 
48 J . Gonda's express ion. " V i s i o n . " p.203 
49 didhyato manisa, (Rgv.11.20.1c) 
50 pra tavyasim navyasim dhitim agne vaco matim sahasah sunave bhare, 
(Rgv.1.143.lab) ' 
51 raya ese'vase dadhlta dhih, (.Rgv*V.4l ,5b) 
52 rayo didihi nah suvrktibhih, CRgv.V.25.3d) 
53 fa'ftyifa. d/jflfftS ^iTftwvajayanto ratha iva, (Rgv.VI I l.3.15bd) 
54 c f . & g v . 1 . 1 2 3 . 6 ; • 1.143.4. 
55 c f ;Rgv . i r i . 38 .1cd;V I i . 84 .5&85*5 . 
56 rdhag devan iha yaja, (.Rgv. I I l.2'5.1d!) 
57. op.ci t*p.27i/f. 
58 tain tva vayam dama a dldlvansam upa jrktbadho namasa sadema, (.Rgv.VI. 1,6Jd). 
c f . a l s o Rgv* 1.11-0*6. 
59 hrda tastesu manasb javesu yad brahmapah. samy ajante sakhayah., 
Jjlgv.X.7T.8ab).. The question of the heart w i l l be taken up again at 
the end of th is chapter, c f . R g v * I . 9 3 . 8 
60 ef.Rgv*X.19.1. 
61 c f .Rgv. IX.73;VI I I. .27.10r22;32.l6. where the brahman pr ies t is reported 
as not incurr ing any debt through h is s a c r i f i c i a l o f f i c e , which would 
imply that s a c r i f i c e is a soc ia l duty binding on men. 
62 ittha. dhiya yajffavantah a cakrur-agtiim Stage, (ijjgv. I I I .27.6) c f .Rgv .V .1 .7 
63 suktavakam prathamam ad id agnim ad id havir^-ajanayanta devah. 
CRgv.X.88C8ab) " 
64 This in K*R. Potdar 's estimation might be a hint "that the hymns came 
to be writ ten f i r s t and then the s a c r i f i c e came imto ex is tence" . 
( " S a c r i f i c e In the Rgveda". 1953*p.20). By "wri t ten" he must mean 
"composed" as the hymns wepe not writ ten down unt i l much l a t e r . 
65 e f . devattam brahma gayata, (Rgv.VI11.32.27) . "Sing forth the god-
given prayer". 
66 antar~matis-carati nissidham goh, (Rgv.I I I , 5 5 . 8 c ) 
67 For a complete study of Rgved ic*sacr i f i ce and a survey of s c h o l a r s ' 
. contribution to the subject see K*R. Potdar. " S a c r i f i c e In the Rgveda". 
1953. 
68 H. Olderiberg's survey of animal s a c r i f i c e s in the Rgveda is rather 
vague. ("Die Re 1 iglon des Veda." 1970, 1st printed*1894) pp.354-366. 
Mention of animal s a c r i f i c e s are found in Rgv*X.28.3;27.2; 86.14; V.27.7; 
V l . 1 7 . J 1 ; . the horse s a c r i f ice in 1.162 and 163. c f . L.Renou. 
"Re l ig ions .o f ancient l.ndia". 1953. "We.cannot . . . reconstruct this, 
ear ly c u l t ; , Our sole data.would be.the soma ceremonies which-are the 
only r i t u a l s that the.hymt treat in.deta11; * . . ' B u t : t h e . R g v e d a f 
although i t describes the preparation of the .soma, at great length 
hardly mentions the. other operations . . . An ima l . sac r i f i ces for example, 
are barely touched upon." /c f . Deo Prakash Patanjral Shas t r i "A 
c r i t i c a l study of Rigveda (1.137-1'63). 1963.pp.34-36 and 386-*423 where 
he examines Rgv.1.162 and 163 and argues in favour of a completely 
a l l e g o r i c a l interpretat ion of these hymns and'therefore of the horse 
sacr i f I c e . 
HI 
69 cf .Rgv.111.28;11*2*1 . e t c . 
70 ef .Rgv.VI .16.26. 
71 cf , |gvi 1.36.11 ; I I .2.1 ;X.6.4 
72 c f . K . R . Potdar. " S a c r i f i c e in the Rgveda." 1953 pp.96-122 where the 
of fer ings are systemat ica l ly reviewed, a lso p.5.-8;135-37 
e f . " in the hymns composed for the propi t ia t ion of. the d i v i n i t y , 
the offerings, of gh-Qta and soma are very conspicuously referred to 
as brought or offered by the s a c r i f l c e r s . We do not however come 
across any.such reference to the 1 p a s u 1 or the beast of the s a c r i f i c e , 
which should have occurred i f the beast were so commonly offered 
in the s a c r i f i c e . " Cf>-jM) 
73 Rgv.X.90.1-4. We do not bel ieve in human s a c r i f i c e s being performed 
e i ther in the time of the Rgveda or in that of the Brahmagas. F. K i t te l 
C"A t rac t on s a c r i f i c e . " Mangalore, 1872) quotes from the S a t . B r . 
to prove his. point that human s a c r i f i c e s , were current : "man is indeed 
the f i r s t of the s a c r i f i c i a l v ic t ims" t S a t . B r . </&2.i 18) as well as 
from the Atharvaveda: "Thine (Oh Bhava) are these f i ve v i c t i m s , divided 
as cows, horses, men, goats and sheep." (A thv .X I . 2 .9 } . Understood 
f igura t ive ly i t i s the divine l i f e In man {as. we 11 as animals), 
that i s being s a c r i f i c e d by being incarnated in matter. This In ter -
pretation t a l l i e s with another quotation from the Sat .Br . , : ' 'This which is 
s a c r i f i c e d is. the soul of a l l beings and of a l l gods." CSat .Br . Mf.3.2.1.) 
a quotation which confirms.our main contention that the purusa or divine 
l i f e through being imprisoned in the shackles of mortal i ty or matter 
is the s a c r i f i c i a l v ict im par exce l lence . This s a c r i f i c e Is necessary 
that the world might be a " l i v i n g " cosmos; man being, on ea r th , the 
"king" of c r e a t i o n , whose divine nature is far more developed than 
the animals is necessari1y the " f i r s t " among a l l the s a c r i f i c i a l 
v ic t ims . So the animal i s used as a subst i tu te for the human, "the 
fnimal i s man by r e f l e c t i o n " or a l legory Cpratima) (Sankhayana rauta Sutra X . 3 ; X I . 8 ) , and "the animal i s ul t imately the s a c r i f l e e r 
himself" ( A i t . B r . J ^ i 11) c f . T a i t . S , . . V U i . i t . 6 . Sat . f i r . : i3>.3.4.21. . 
74 "The re l ig ion of the Veda." 1908.p.65. 
75 op.ci t.p.76*-
76 op .c i t .p .213 . 
77 o p . c l t i p . 7 5 . e f . a l s o p.66-7. 
78 "The re l ig ions of Ind ia . "1895 .p .149 . 
79 H. Lefever r ight ly condemns Bergaigne's view that the do lit des " I s 
the fundamental fact of the whole Vedic r e l i g i o n " , ("The Vedic Idea 
of s i n " . 1935*p.16). This view, appl ies to the Brahmana per iod, but 
not to the Rgveda. 
e f . K . R . Potdar. ' ' S a c r i f i c e in the Rgveda." 1953. pp.40-62. c f . 
Rgv.VI M.10.4; 6.22;.12.19;VI.1d.1,VI 1.17. 3&4; I . i l1 .2 where the gods, 
are c l e a r l y stated to be Instrumental in the success of the s a c r i f i c e . 
The s a c r i f i c e is sa id in Rgv.VI11.18.19.to be the Adi tyas 1 " inner 
monitor": yajno hilo vo antara"^ . for men are of the same race a s the 
gods (sajatya). * *. 
80 "Theories of s a c r i f i c e as applied to the Rgveda." $\0SjP. v o l . 16,1896. 
p .ccxxxix . 
.81 ef.Rgv*r.133.1ab."WIth rta I puri fy both ear th and heaven" Cubhs 
punSmi rodasi rtena) wfiere rta i s the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e as. well as 
the harmony mirrored there in . The same meaning applies, to Rgv.V.59.-1: 
"I o f fe r the rta to Heaven and Earth! 1 Cddve pra. prthlvyS riam bhare}I. 
c f . R g v . V I l . 2 1 . 5 d : "Let not the phal1 us worshippers enter our r ta" 
(ma SiSnadeva' api gur-rtam nah) where rta is the. s a c r i f i c i a l enclosure , 
ef .Rgv.VI1,38.2b and 59.1b where the rta is "offered" (rabhrtavrtasya 
rtam bhare). c f .Rgv .V I1 .101 .6c . "may th is r ta protect me". 
ef.ftgviX.67,2: ^'praising" r t a , thinking ar ight . . . the Angii rasas. . . . 
f i r s t thought out the ins t i tu t ion of the s a c r i f i c e " Crtam damsanta 
• * r *• f 
rju didhyana . . . yajnasya dhama prathamam mananta.) 
82 This is more e x p l i c i t in the la te r l i t e r a t u r e . c f . J . Gonda. 
" T r i a d s " . 1976. "The co-ordination of a r i t u a T a c t and the cosmic 
fact of the threefold universe is at Si*Bi6.5.2.22 e x p l i c i t l y based 
on an iden t i ty . " p.57) 
83 dadhann rtam dhanayann asya dhltim (ggv*I.71«3a) 
84 rtena rtam dharunam dhSrayanta yajfiasya Sake parame Vyoman: 
lBgviV.-15.2ab) ' 9 
85 vi ye dadhah. saradam masam ad-ahar-yajnam aktuqt ca ad-ream. (Rgv. VI1.66.11ab) 
86 divaksaso agni.jih»:5 rtavrdha rtasya yonim vimrsanta as ate. U*gv*X.65.7ab) 
87 ""Religions of ancient Ind ia . " * l953*p .17 - i8 . " » . 
88 " T r i a d s . " 1976*p.49. 
89 "Le s a c r i f i c e dans 1'lnde ancienne." (Ecole des Hautes E tudes .vo l .79 . 
1976^ .20 . tTrahs*J*M.) 
90 "Dharma: an expression of universal order ." (Philosophy East and West, 
vol .22.1972. p.140) . 
91 0p .c i t ip . i35 
92 "The Vedlc idea of s i n . " 1935*p.2-3 
93 "Some aspects of the h is tory of Hinduism." T967*p.70. 
94 Rgv.X.130*1. 
95 puman enam tanute. (RgViX.130.2a) "the man extends i t " . 
96 vi tatne adhi nake asmin. tRgv*X.130.2b) "even to yonder vault has 
he outstretched i t . " 
97 Rgv.1.142.1. 
98 rtasya tantur-vita tab pavitra a jihvaya agne varunasya mayaya — 
dhiras cit tat sam inakganta as'ata atra kartam ava padatyaprabhtth. (ty^Q 
99 c f . the Chr is t ian transubstant iat lon of the bread and wine into the 73* As* 
body and blood of the Lord. 
100 " V i s i o n . " 1963*p.212.. 
101 asma ukthaya, 
102 . c f .Rgv .V .45 .3 , 
103 eta"dhiyam krnavama. tJJgv*V.45.6ab) "Lettus perform the dhlh'. 
104 manasa didhyana, ' ' -
105 te avindan manasa didhyana yajuh skannam prathamam devayaham. 
C5gViX.l8l .3ab) 
106 dadhann rtam dhanayann asya dhltim. (RgVi1.71.3a) 
1'07 c f i J . McKenzie's contention that the s a c r i f i c e as understood and 
pract ised in Vedic times "has no eth-ical s i g n i f i c a n c e : . CJ'HIndu e t h i c s " . 
. l;922ip.31). For an opposite view. cfiA«C. Bose "Hymns from the 
Vedas." 1966*p.42.. 
108 ubhe puhami rodasx rteha. (Rg v i1.133.1a) 
1'09 aksarena prati mima etam riasya nabhau adhi earn puhami. (.Rgv.X. 13.3cd). 
For fprati macf. J . Gonda "Four studies in the language of the 
Rgveda." 1959*p.177 :-8. 
.110 fgv. IX .74.4b. 
i l l cf .RgViX.170.2;85.1 
.112 . . . sucim hinomy-adhvaram sucibhyah /ii rtena satyam rtasapa ay an ... 
(JRgv.VII.56.] 2) ' 
J]3 apa nah. sosucad agham. U$gv. I .97 .1a) . 
.114 yat te pavitram arcisy-agnevitatam antar a brahma tena punlhi nah. 
(Rgv.lX.,67.23abc) cf .R jv .V I .11'i,2. 
115 yad didayad divi. (Rgv.VI.16.36c) 
116 cf. also ^1 .44 .10; 68.10; 72.1; VI.22.3; VIII.43.32; 46.8; IX.106.4; 107.21. 
117 pavitrena ... sa punatu na^ . (.Rgv. IX.67.22a,b) 
118 trl sa pavitta hrdi antar a dadhe. (.Rgv. IX. 73.8b). "Three f i l t e r s 
are set within h i s hear t" . ' 
119 cf .Rgv. IX.97.3 1* and I X . 1 1 U 2 . Agni i s a lso credi ted with three 
f i l t e r s , c f . Rgv.111.26. 8. 
120 rtavakena satyena draddhaya tapasa suta. (.Rgv. IX. 113.2c)see a lso p. 
121 c f .Rgv .1 .67 *2 . This aspect w i l l be taken up In the l a s t sect ion 
of th is chapter. 
122. . granthim na vi sya grathitam punana rjum ca gatum vrjinamca soma. 
Rgv. lX.97.18. a V ) ( G r i f f i t h ' s trans'.) 
c f i rtasya panthSm na taranti duskrtah. (Rgv. IX.73.6d. "The wicked 
do not t ravel on the pathway of r ta" . " 
123 Rgv*1.134*6. ' 
124 punantu mSm ... dhiya. (.Rgv. IX.67.27) 
125 e f . Rgv. !X.1 l1 .2 where Soma is- sa id to be adored by the "mothers" who 
seem to be the dhiyah. 
126 devan va yac-cakrma kac-cid agah sakhayam va sadam ij-jas patim vS 
iyam dhlr-bhuya avayanam esam. (.Rgv. 1.185.8abc). 
127. indragni apasas pary-upa pra yanti dhitayah rtasya pathya anu. 
CRgv. Ml .12.7) c f . rtad iyarmi te. dhiyam manoyujam. (Rgv.VI I IJ3.26b): 
"From [the seat o O * rta I send thee a mind-yoked dhlh." 
128 tyrant ta rtviyavati dhltir-eti navlyasi saparyamtipurupriya mimita it. 
(Rgv.VI I I.12.1i0) ' T h i s new visionary-hymn, worthy of attention and 
dear to many I measure out in i ts own-proper t ime." 
129. garbho yajnasya devayxih kratum purilta. (.Rgv. VI'I 1.12.11) 
130 tantum tanvan rajaso bhanum anu ihi jyotismatah patho raksa dhiya krtan. 
(Rgv*X.53.6ab) ^ - 0 0 ' 
131 . atihitam yad asxd yajnasya dhama paramam guha yat. (Rgv.X.181,2ab). 
132 . We propose to examine r ta in that sense'only as used in the s ingu la r . 
133 "Dhaman." I967*p.31 . ' 
134 . 10th Oriental Conference. Tirupat i . , 1940*p.18. 
135 E . V . P . v o l . V I l l . p . 6 1 
136 "The Vedic idea of s i n . " 1935*p.3 
137 ma HSnadeva api gur-rtam nah. (Rgv.VI 1,2T.5d) 
138 ubhe punami rodasi rtena. CRgv.1.133.1'a) 
139 tan ma rtam patu sata saradaya. CRgv.VI1.101.6c) 
140 area dive pra prthivya rtam bhare". (Rgv*V.59.1 b). c f . a l s o Rgv.VI 1.38.2; 
V . 2 1 . 4 ; l l i . 1 2 . 7 . ' ' '° _ ' 
141 ud u tistha savitah ^rudhyasya hiranyapane prabhrtau rtasya.-
(.Rgv.VI 1.38.2ab) 
142 . yad rtasya vesi. (Rgv*X*8.5ab) 
143 rtam dive tad avocam prthivya abhisravaya prathamam svmedhah. 
r (Rgv*l . l85.10ab) 
144 havxyaslm girarn. 
1 45 dhiyam pratriSm 
146 rtasya pipyusim. This is the v i s i o n , abounding in r t a , which the 
worshipper o f f e r s - t o Indra. (Rgv.VI11.95.5) 
147 ef .Rgv*X.31 .11 . , . "•- ; 
148 rtasya hi sadaso dhltir-.a'dyaut. ^Rgv.X.:'111,2a) 
149 sudoca surya rtajataya"girE. (Rgv.X.138.2d) 
150 rtam adusanah' / . suci id ayan dldhitim ukthaisasafy. (.Rgv. IVi2. l6bc) . 
151 . yajffena daks-ifyaya.. samakta. CRgv*X.62. la) . J . Gonda defines daksinS 
thus.: "A dak|iga'jyh ich i s often incorrect ly t ranslated by ' f e e ' or 
' s a l a r y ' i s a g i f t which being presented to the o f f i c i a t i n g p r i e s t s 
and other brahmans, es tab l i shes a bond between giver and rec ip ien t ; 
which produces r ich returns for the giver and. es tab l i shes a 
generative a l l i a n c e between both par t ies concerned." " V i s i o n . " 
1963.P.239). 
152 ye rtena suryam a arohayan divi. (Rgv.X.62.3a) 
170 
153 cf. dadrvanso adrim. (&gv.IV.1.13) 
154 cf .Rgv.TV.1.13-18; I11.31.569 
155 c f ; * rtam adusanah* Q*gv. IV. 1.13). 
156 c f . vidanta jyotih. (Rgv. IV.1.14) 
157 vi/vara avindan pa'thyim rtasya. CRgv. 11 1.31.5). "they found the whole 
pathway of r t a " . c f ,,Rgv. IV .3 .11 . 
158 arkaip. krnvanaso amrtatvaya gatum. (Rgv. I I I .31.9) "Fashioning with 
the i r f lashing songs a path to immortality." 
159 divas putra... bhavema adrim rujema dhaniham sucantah. (Rgv. IV .Z .15cd) . 
c f .Rgv .1 .109 .3 . ° ° ' ° 
160 jyotis (Rgv. IV. 1. 4) 
161 Rgv.II I .'31.9 
162 Rgv.l!V.2.15cd. c f , O.T. I sa iah 45.3: "And I w i l l give thee the 
treasures of darkness and the hidden r iches of secre t p laces" . 
163 cakrur-divciprhato gatum asme. (Rgv. 1.71 .2c) 
164 yajftasya dhama. 
165 rtam, samsanta.rju dldhyana ... yajnasya dhama prathamam mananta. 
lRgv.X.67.2a,d) 
166 dadhann rtam dhanayann asya dhftim. (^gv. 1 .71.3) . J . Gonda (."Vision") 
explains th is verse thus: They establ ished a spec ia l manifestation 
of r t a and made . . . the In tu i t i ve and v is ionary ' s i g h t ' of I t an 
i n s t i t u t i o n " , (p .174) . 
167 purva dhamShy-amita mimanah. (Rgv.X.56.5b) dhama would here be the 
ins t i tu t ion of the r i t e . 
168 rtena rtam dharunam dharayanta yajnasya sake parame vyoman. 
(Bgv .v l l 5 .2ab) . c f l the prayer to the BbhuSj Rgv.,IV.37.7. 
169 avindan te atihitam yad Ssld yajfiasya dhama paramam gxiha. (Rgv.X.181.2ab). 
170 This w i l l be explained In the sect ion on Soma. ' * • . . . 
171 syama id rtasya rathyah. (Rgv.VII 1 .19.35cd) 
172 . rtena rtam niyatam lie a gor-ama saca madhvmat pakvam ague. 
'C?gv. lV .3 .9ab) . ' 
173 atmahvah nabho duhyate ghrtam paya rtasya nabhir-amrtam vi jayate. 
(Bgv.IX.74.4ab) " ' ' ' ' * . 
174 c f .Rgv . IX .86 .14c 
175 rtSya dhenG parame duhate. (Rgv.IV.23.10d) 
176 pra purvaje pitara navyaslbMr-girbhih krnudhvam sadane rtasya. 
(.Rgv.VI 1.53.2ab) _ ' " 
177 dve srutl airnavam pitfnam aham devaham uta martyanam tabhyam 
idam vi&vam ejat sam eti yad antarSpi tar am mataram ca. (Rgv.X.88.1S). 
178 antariyate devo devi dharmanasuryah suclh. (Rgv, I ,'l66.1d) "Between 
these goddesses the godly, ef fulgent Surya t rave ls In accordance with 
the s t a t u t e . " 
179 mitrasya sadhathas . . . rtam pari yajnam ni sedathuh. (Rgv.IV.56.7) 
180 c f . R g v . l . 1 3 9 . 1 ; V I I I . 3 2 I 1 6 I ' . . . 
181 rtam rteha sapanta. (Rgv.V.68.4a) 
182 . brhantam gartam asate (Rgv.V.68.5c) 
183 rtena rtam apihitam dhruvam vam suryasya yatra vimucanty-aSvan. 
(Rgv.v l62.1ab) . 
IV. 5 Soma * s role in the r i tua l 
Two gods are intimately connected with- the r i tua l and the pur i f ica tory 
process of the s a c r i f i c e : Soma and Agni. Each one plays as great a role 
as the other. Both.pur i fy , insp i re and e x a l t . ' . ,. • 
; Both take the worshipper to that Innermost'centre whence the 
state of immortality i s experienced. Agni, the h ighpr ies t , o f fe rs up the 
oblation transmuted through h is min is t ry ; the response is the exalted 
v is ion of godhood granted by Soma, the k ing. An ana lys is of the function 
and .meaning of these two de i t i es In- the r i tua l may serve to pinpoint 
further the. Vedic s ign i f i cance of the r i tua l and i t s part in the vast r t a . 
In respect to Soma two points of importance w i l l be examined: 
Soma as the knower and the insp l red-and- insp i rer Ckavih)1 
and Soma as the essence of the rta. 
Born in. the womb of rta Soma embodies the norms of cosmic order, and 
being the exh i la ra t ing drink that bestows enlightenment and immortality 
he inspi res the s a c r i f i c e r , up l i f ts , him to the domain of the gods and grants 
him that insight which pierces to the very core of the universe, hence of 
the cosmic order . He i s the I l luminator par exce l lence , the one whose 
action expresses the r ta in i t s deepest sense. 
Soma i s asked, as "king and as god" 
"to accomplish the lofty r t a " . 
In th is request his role in the r i t u a l is. declared e s s e n t i a l . As he 
"flows forth p u r i f i e d " , he, l i k e Agni , br ings . to the a l t a r 
"the gods, the fosterers of r t a " . 
* h He flows In accordance with that c i r c u i t of "true orderly process" In 
which is mirrored the great r t a . Compared to a " s t a l l i o n " (-vrsan) 
0 9 m 
"fol lowing the vrata of the s t a l l i o n , thou, 0 s t a l l tony hast 
establ ished the s t a t u t e s ' ^ 
and as " lord of the dharman'^i.e. of the maintenance of the rta In a l l 
7 ' 
i t s senses 
8 
"he Journeys along the paths of r ta ' 1 
• * Q 
"knowing the course of the s a c r i f i c e " . 
The expression "womb of r ta" trtasxja yoni), "seat of r t a" Crtasya pada) 
elsewhere sadas and sadar ia^ - whenever used In connection w i t h Soma Cor 
Agni ) , i s evident ly the enclosure where the seers congregate to perform 
the r i t e and await the manifestation of the v is ions which, with the help of 
Soma, enable them to pass beyond the normal range of percept ion, to expand 
the i r insight quite beyond the power of the i n t e l l e c t : 
"In the seat of rta the seers keep watch over the i r In tu i t i ve 
i n s i g h t s , luminous-as-heaven and• bright-1Ike-1 ightning'.'.l 1 
"Inspirat ions: hasten towards the Soma . . . 
even l i ke bil lowy waters" 1? 
13 "Men urge Soma forth, to...the s a c r i f i c e with, al 1-expressive v i s i o n " . 
No better descript ion of the.purpose of the s a c r i f i c e can be found 
than such coming together of the worshippers for purposes of'communion through-
s p i r i t u a l i ns igh t . 
"United together in one common aim, they s i t , the h i g h p r i e s t s , 
the seven brothers, and f i l l the seat of the O n e " . ^ 
Soma's drops, described as "causing insp i ra t ion" (vipadcitah) 
15 
"through inspirat ion have attained to v i s i o n s " . 
The maintenance of the law and the i l luminat ing action of Soma are both functions 
of the god act ivated by means, of the r i t u a l . His j u i c e flows into the s ieve 
"a god for the g o d s " ^ according to "primeval plan" as R.T.H. G r i f f i t h translates, 
pratnena manmana, or as. one might render i t "according to t rad i t iona l wisdom", 
i . e . to those immemorial pract ices of the s a c r i f i c i a l r i tua l as they had been 
handed down b.y the w ise . Cal led the "embryo of the r ta" tgaxbho rtasya) born In 
em ' "hi 
the r,ta, i . e . in ; accordance w.ith the course of immbrial pract ices, /"engenders the 
17 ii 
rta and grows mighty b.y r ta" and is ident i f ied with the "mighty r ta" In both i t s 
r i tua l and cosmic sense: 
"He, born in rta,, waxing strong by r t a , k ing, god and mighty r t a . 1 ' 
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"Swi f t ly he flows as the vast law to the pur i fy ing s i e v e . " 
That Soma the " i n s p i r e r " , or divine-poet (Xavih) i s said to be generated 
by means of purposeful in te l l ec tua l a c t i v i t y Cdaksena manasa) presupposes a 
th inker , whether human or godly: 
"Through wi11 and mental a c t i v i ty is . generated the 20 
inspi rer placed as embryo of the rta beyond the twins" 
Is Soma generated by thought? Elsewhere (.Rgv. 1.46.8) the Soma dirops are sa id to 
be prepared by means of dhiya, the v is ionary insight of the poet. Are these 
"drops" a t e c h n i c a l term referr ing to the culminating point of an experience 
preluded by the d h j ^ in fact a deepening of that v is ion which takes the seer 
into a state of ecstasy such as Soma produces? Is there a hint in Rgv.IX.68.5" 
Cabove quoted), as. to the inherent meaning of Soma, namely an i l lumination which 
f lashes forth or is. "generated" in the worshipper when he has duly performed 
a l l h i s duties, and concentrated h is mind on higher purposes, visioned ar ight and 
invoked the presence of the gods in the right way. The mention that Soma is 
placed "beyond the twins" is a lso worthy of observat ion. The word "twins" 
refers to Heaven and Ear th , or to any d u a l i t i e s of the manifested worlds, or of 
man. His or ig in i s beyond the worlds of complements or of opposltes. In the case 
of a man, i l luminated by Soma, this, would refer to h is abi l i ty to enter a 
world heyond the opposi tes, hence the world of noumenon as against that of 
phenomenon. 
Soma's action upon the seer is dual ; i t opens his eyes and loosens 
h is tongue, i .e grants, him eloquence: 
"This here when drunk arouses my vo ice , th is has 
awakened the eager intuit ion"21. 
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When " p u r i f i e d " (punana) Soma, the " a r o u s e r " (.upavakta) 
22 " u n s e a l s the i n t u i t i v e - p e r c e p t i o n of the p r i e s t " . 
The mental a c t i v i t y which genera tes htm seems l i n k e d to dhitih- o r 
v i s l o n i n g , s i n c e the v i s i o n s o f r t a a r e seemingly c o n s i d e r e d h i s " m o t h e r s " : 
" T h o u , t o g e t h e r w i t h thy. mothers adornes t t h y s e l f in 
thy home, wi th v i s i o n s , o f r ta , In thy ; home. 3 
He. i s thus son o f v i s i o n a r y i n s i g h t s who h i m s e l f g r a n t s i n s i g h t or i 1 lumi.nati.on. 
Invoked as the . ins,pi rer, he r e v e a l s the p a r t ' h e p l a y s I n , and the purpose of 
the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e : in en l igh ten ing -man he e n a b l e s - h i m to p e n e t r a t e i n t o the 
very f a b r i c of. the cosmic order, he g r a n t s him the v i s i o n of r t a . The eyes 
that can v i s u a l i s e t h i s o r d e r , the mind t h a t can comprehend i t s f u l l meaning, 
can on ly be those e n l i g h t e n e d by Soma. They a r e h i s g i f t s to the r s t . Hence 
"oh 
he i s the " t r e a s u r e r g r a n t e r ! ' tratnadha), seated ' " i n the womb of r t a " very 
25 * 
" s o u l o f the s a c r i f i c e " , v e r y core of the w o r s h i p . 
26 
. For such reason Soma i s . p roc la imed the " l o r d " o f the p o e t ' s " v i s i o n " , 
27 Z'8 
t h e " l o r d of u n a l l o y e d speech." \ the " t r u l y i n s p i r e d o n e " . S i n c e he makes 
the v i s i on of r t a p e r c e p t i b l e he i s rsisad: 
* ' • ' e t t o 
• "He f l o w s , k ing of a l l c e l e s t i a l seers, r o a r i n g fo r th , 
the v i s i o n of r t a , s u r p a s s i n g the r s i . " 2 9 
T h i s supreme " v i s i o n of cosmic o r d e r " coming, to the r s i through Soma in 
the r i t u a l i s a t ranscendenta l ' e x p e r i e n c e t h a t s u r p a s s e s , the o r d i n a r y mental f a c u l t i e s 
V i s i o n i n g and s i n g i n g are . the e s s e n t i a l q.ual i f i c a t i o n s of t h e r s i ; t h e s e a r e 
enhanced by Soma, the e c s t a s y - g r a n t e r , who. . 
" r e l e a s e s , the mind-yoked v i s i o n even as the 
thunder r e l e a s e s the r a i n . " 3 0 
The whole r i t u a l is . imp l ied as h e l p i n g to b r i n g to c o n s c i o u s n e s s tha t which i s 
deeply b u r i e d in the r s i . T h i s . i s . the 
" g l o r y f o r which Soma i s born" 
that he should 
" g i v e g l o r y and v i g o u r to the s i n g e r s Cwho) « 
donning Chls) g i o r y . h a v e reached i m m o r t a l i t y . " 
The s e e r when e x a l t e d e n t e r s i n t o a. s t a t e of e c s t a s y wh ich i s S o m a ' s , hence he 
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dons Soma's g l o r y , s e e s and knows through Soma's e y e s . 
3^ 
S ince . Soma g ives , e loquence to the poe t , he i s the "tongue, of the r t a " 
as tha t e loquence e x p r e s s e s i t s e l f through-man: 
"As the tongue of the r t a , the s p e a k e r * . . i i n d e c e i v a b l e lo rd 
of t h i s v i s i o n , p u r i f i e s the c h e r i s h e d meath."35 
He i s chpsen t o ' p r o c l a i m the r t a : 
"Knowing! the r- ta, he fo remost , w i s e s t , c e l e s t i a l l o r d , 
was indeed cfiosen to p r o c l a i m i t * " 3 £ 
" D e c l a r i n g the r t a , e x a l t e d by the r t a , speak ing the t ruth; , 
a c t i n g the t r u t h , d e c l a r i n g f a i t h " 37 
Through the impact o f i n s p i r a t i o n and v i s i o n l n g the s e e r b u r s t s i n t o 
e l o q u e n c e . And th. is e loquence s e r v e s to e x a l t the r t a : the i n h e r e n t harmony 
in accordance w i t h which, a l l t h i n g s move i s v i s i o r i e d as satya, t r u t h . To 
p r o c l a i m t h i s t ru th . Csatya) i s Soma's g l o r y . To p r o c l a i m t h i s t ruth- i s h i s 
a c t o f f a i t h (JraddhS). Such words as rta, satya and /raddha brought 
toge ther in a v e r s e tha t d e s c r i b e s Soma, the e x a l t e r o f the s a c r i f i c e , a r e 
i n d i c a t i v e of the e s s e n t i a l meaning o f the r i t u a l . T h i s i s f u r t h e r emphasised 
in the second v e r s e of the same hymn where sraddhS I s p l a c e d next tfijfcapas: 
"Wi th, r i g h t e n u n c i a t i o n (rtavakena) , with- t r u t h Csatyetia) 
with , f a i t h and c o n t e m p l a t i v e e x e r t i o n Ctapas) 
i s CSoma) p r e s s e d " . 3 8 
I t may be t h a t the t r u e Soma., t h a t which g r a n t s i l l u m i n a t i o n , tha t 
which, on ly the Br^hmans know^cannot be p r e s s e d , i * e . l i i s e s s e n c e cannot be 
known u n l e s s the s e e r reaches a s t a t e o f p u r i t y pregnant with- f a i t h , with- f e r v o r 
o f h e a r t , w i th s i n c e r i t y . These v e r s e s l i f t the v e i l t h a t h i d e s t h a t s i d e of 
the s a c r i f i c e l e f t impenetrable to Western s c h o l a r s : the p r e s s i n g - a n d - p o u r i n g 
o f the Soma i s an a c t o f f a i t h and med i ta t ion e x p r e s s i n g t r u e p r a y e r , reach ing 
out f a r heyond the mere p h y s i c a l a c t i o n , and Soma, I t s mouthpiece i s man's 
e loquent p r a i s e and homage to the d i v i n e powers , t h i s inner meaning was comple te ly 
over looked and a s a r e s u l t the V e d l c s a c r i f i c e was d i s m i s s e d as w e l l n igh 
m e a n i n g l e s s . 
Soma i s fur thermore addressed as Brahmanaspa t i , the Lord o f p r a y e r (brahman), 
o f t h a t power o f the u t t e r a n c e and i n v o c a t i o n which- b lends appeal and command: 
"Outspread i s thy p u r i f y i n g f i I t e r , 0 Brahmanaspat i',' 
The p u r i f i c a t i o n opens the way f o r p r a y e r , o r d i r e c t communicat ion. So the 
p r i e s t s 
"have a s s i g n e d him as messenger f o r the sake o f 
prohing the d i v i n e - i n s i g h t s " . 
hi 
T h i s v e r s e , t r a n s l a t e d in accordance w i th L . Renou's comments i n d i r e c t l y 
r e v e a l s Soma's i n s p i r i n g r o l e in opening the s e e r s ' e y e s to the meaning i n h e r e n t 
in t h e i r i n t u i t i v e i n s i g h t s . Through. Soma, the i 1 l u m i n a t o r , t h e - s e e r s have been 
a b l e to p e n e t r a t e in to the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the r t a . 
F u r t h e r h i n t s as to Soma's r o l e a r e g iven in a c u r i o u s v e r s e : 
"Three a r e the u t t e r a n c e s to which he g i v e s v o i c e , he the 
conveyor o f the v i s i o n o f r t a , the i n t u i t i v e p e r c e p t i o n 
[ma n i f e s. t i n g J brahma . " *»3 ' 
The "conveyor o f the v i s i o n o f r t a " d e c l a r e s the f u n c t i o n o f Soma, the opener 
of the i n n e r eye to the p e r c e p t i o n o f . t h e cosmic o r d e r . The f a c t t h a t 
brahmano manlsam i s j u x t a p o s e d to the " v i s i o n o f r t a " p o i n t s to the s a c r e d n e s s 
of the whole procedure and to one o f the s e v e r a l meanings of the s a c r i f i c e , 
v i z . a means o f coming i n t o communion w i t h e x t r a s e n s o r y powers and a d d r e s s i n g 
to them man's h i g h e r a s p i r a t i o n s . T h i s i s thus confirmed!: 
" W h i l s t being c l e a n s e d Soma f i n d s a pathway f o r p r a y e r " . 
The very p u r i f y i n g and e n l i g h t e n i n g r o l e o f Soma b l a z e s the t rack- f o r t h a t 
p r a y e r which, w i l l , by i t s power of I n v o c a t i o n , b r i n g gods and men toge ther 
in communion. In t h i s e s s e n t i a l aim o f the s a c r i f i c e i s a g a i n gl impsed the 
r e f l e c t i o n of r t a w h i c h , meaning harmony, i m p l i e s the b r i n g i n g , the working 
t o g e t h e r in o r d e r l y s e q u e n c e , of the v a r i o u s forces , o f the w o r l d , f o r holy 
c r e a t i v e p u r p o s e s ; the " r e n e w a l " of those who p a r t i c i p a t e in the drama, hence 
the renewal of the whole c r e a t i o n . 
Return ing to R g v . I X . 9 7 . 3 1 * a g l a n c e a t J . Gonda's I n t e r p r e t a t i o n may he lp 
to c l a r i f y the vers,e£_ 
1 1 . . . Soma i s s a i d to i n i t i a t e the process, o f coming, by way 
o f a v i s i o n a r y i n t u i t i o n , in touch w i t h the norms, M a w s ' 
and s t r u c t u r e wh-ich under ly the phenomenal wor ld and make i t 
an o r g a n i c whole and to s e t a l s o an ana logous mental p r o c e s s w i t h 
regard to brahman in moti.onM l*5 
The whole purpose o f the s a c r i f i c i a l ^Mtual i s here s e t forth- ; hence the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of r t a w i t h y a j f l a . As^the p u z z l e o f 7 t h e t h r e e v o i c e s o r u t t e r -
a n c e s , J . Gonda o f f e r s the s u g g e s t i o n t h a t -these a r e 
" the r e c i t a t i o n s o f the p r i e s t s , the lowing o f the cows and 
the sound o f the soma i t s e l f . " ^ 
T h i s i s t a k i n g the " t h r e e v o i c e s " a t a r a t h e r s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l . These may 
be the th ree ways. Soma e x p r e s s e s h i m s e l f , o r u t t e r s M s message in h-is th ree 
h a b i t a t i o n s , dhama: sound , l i g h t and supreme i l l u m i n a t i o n p e r t a i n i n g to the 
domain of Soma's a c t i o n . E loquence o r the power of the word - the realm 
of sound - en l ightenment o r l i g h t - the v i s i o n of t r u t h - and immor ta l i t y or 
f u l l i1 luminaition - U e . pure vidya o r wisdom - are. hiis g i f t s to the r s i s , 
hence h i s dhama, h i s sphere o r domain of a c t i o n . For h i s t h r e e f o l d ^ e s t a t e 
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and even a fourth, one a r e r e f e r r e d to in v a r i o u s v e r s e s : 
" F a r - s e e i n g mind, e n l l g t e n i n g , l i g h t bes tower , s k i l l e d in a thousand 
ways., l e a d e r o f the i n s p i r e d - p b e t s , the mighty one (mahxsah). 
s t r i v e s a f t e r h i s t h i r d e s t a t e " ^ * ' 
" the mighty one d e c l a r e s h i s f o u r t h e s t a t e " . " ^ 
The d e s i d e r a t i v e form o f Jsaii Csisasant) w i s h to g a i n , might imply t h a t h i s 
t h i r d s p h e r e ^ j j i r s 1 ^ ^ the p r o c e s s of the s a c r i f i c e , and t h a t 
man w i th the he lp o f Soma can a t t a i n to i t , the r i t u a l being the ve ry means 
f o r such a t t a i n m e n t . 
Soma's f i r s t domain, t h a t of sound. I s brought t o . o u r n o t i c e through the 
r s i s ' s e a r c h f o r the d i v i n e word d u r i n g the i r a c t o f worsh-ip: 
"They t r a c k e d down the path- of vac by means of the 
s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e . ' ' 5 2 
The a c t o f w o r s h i p , yajna, opens up the realm o f sound , vac, the r s i s f o l l o w i n g 
53 " the path to vac. The v e r s e adds t h a t they d i s c o v e r e d her " a b i d i n g " 
(pravistam) among the r ,s is trsisu)/ vac i s then the power hidden in the s e e r 
and aroused through the r i t e , by means o f Soma, the u l t i m a t e e x p r e s s i o n , in 
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sound , o f the concea led knowledge. T h e n , 
"Having given shape to h e r t h e y produce her v a r i o u & l y " . 
T h i s would i n d i c a t e a knowledge o f t h e p o t e n c i e s and qual i t i . e s o f sound, 
and i t s impact ; i t a l s o g r a n t s ano ther g l impse i n t o the purpose o f the 
s a c r i f i c e which seems, to f u r t h e r the same ends, a s m e d i t a t i o n , namely to 
i n v e s t i g a t e the realms beyond the p h y s i c a l s e n s e s , - and e n t e r i n t o communion 
w i t h h i g h e r powers. The r s i DFrghatamas. mentions, t h a t on ly when v i s i t e d by the 
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" f i r s t - b o r n of o r d e r " does man gain i n s i g h t in to v a c , and o b t a i n a s h a r e of 
h e r . Thus, on ly through the d i v i n e i n f l u x , whether caused by Agni o r Soma as the 
" f i r s t - b o r n o f r t a " , does man become c o n s c i o u s of the potency of the c r e a t i v e 
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word and can use i t to f r u i t f u l p u r p o s e s . 
The r s i s c o n c e i v e d l i g h t and sound , s h i n i n g and s i n g i n g , as i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e . 
To the V e d i c mind to p r a i s e i s to sound the r i g h t word t h a t w i l l i l l u m i n a t e 
in the proper way tha t w i l l a t t r a c t the n o t i c e o f the g o d s . The whole process . 
o f worsh ipp ing meant to s e t up an inner l i g h t . The arka i s a r a y , f l a s h , o f 
l i g h t n i n g as w e l l as a hymn.and p r a i s e . " S i n g f o r t h a prayer""'^may as w e l l be 
58 
rendered by " s h i n e fo r th , a p r a y e r " . Songs "glow w i t h the f o r c e o f f i r e " . 
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"By the c u r r e n t s of r t a " , the bards and t h e i r c o n c e a l e d v i s i o n s p r o c e e d - t o 
y SO " 
glow (Jocanpa) . ' . 'Light^winn i p g " i o r " h e a v e n - p o s s e s s i n g " - Csvarsa) i s a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the thought o r song or e u l o g y . Agni i s invoked f o r brahma^l 
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t h a t the l a t t e r "may s h i n e in h e a v e n " . Remembering t h a t brahma, in the 
Rgveda, i s the e v o c a t i v e power o f the word, we g l impse the two a s p e c t s o f l i g h t 
and sound brought toge ther as one in t h i s v e r s e . 
The secondtfcmain, s o i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h the f i r s t , the realm o f 
l i g h t to which Soma led the r s i , was d e s c r i b e d as s u n l i g h t or c e l e s t i a l l i g h t . 
" V i s i o n s , v i e f o r t h e . s u n l i g h t as p e o p l e " . 
The r s i s ' v i s i o n s , a r e s t e p s towards t h a t en l ightenment which I s Soma's g r e a t 
g i f t . Soma's potent a c t i o n upon the mind, shown a s " s t i m u l a t i n g " in the 
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bard " the v i s i o n o f r t a f o r the sake o f the s a c r i f i c e " 
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wins, him the t i t l e of " l o r d o f mind" and " a l 1 - k n o w e r " , the f a r - s e e i n g , w i s e 
o n e , * ^ i * e . he f o s t e r s tha t i n s i g h t t h a t permi ts the bard to p e n e t r a t e i n t o 
and understand the laws o f the u n i v e r s e ; through h is . i n t e l l i g e n t p e r c e p t i o n 
Ckratva) and " b r i g h t e y e s " he opens out " the s t a l l o f h e a v e n " , thus; 
" r e l e a s i n g the v i s i o n o f r ta" . * '® The r e f e r e n c e t o " b r i g h t e y e s " ^ i s c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c o f Soma whose drops a r o u s e , or bestow, an i n t u i t i v e p e r c e p t i o n (manTsa~)^® 
\ti$$x asydhltdJi o r v i s i o n a r y i n s i g h t is . s a i d t o " s h i n e from the s e a t of r t a " . ^ 
Soma's drops a r e marilsinah,i*e. they i n c i t e to w i s e p e r c e p t i o n , they f i n d 
" * '72 
c e l e s t i a l l i g h t (.syarvidah) f o r the s e e r . "73 
" S e a t e d in t h e womb of r t a he p e r c e i v e s by means o f h e a v e n ' s l i g h t " , 
and as the " i n s p i r e r , he i 1 lumines• the b r i g h t sphere o f heaven" .^ 1 * 
Through the e f f e c t o f Soma the r s i i s enabled to p e n e t r a t e o r s e e "heaven" 
[77 
which o t h e r w i s e remains obscure to h i s o r d i n a r y p e r c e p t i o n . 
" Fa r- s i gh t e d , b r i g h t 1 y - h e - s h I n e s " ^ 
" t h o u s a n d - e y e d " ^ hence h i s e y e s , by i m p l i c a t i o n , g rant i l l u m i n a t i o n in the 
s e e r , make him " s u n - e y e d " . ^ In a s t a t e o f he ightened awareness the V e d i c 
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bards admit ted to behold ing the "golden o n e " ' not w i t h v i s i o n a r y thoughts 
o r mental i n s i g h t , b u t w i t h the " v e r y eyes of Soma (our) ve ry e y e s " . ^ 
The c l o s e l i n k between Soma and the a l 1 - s e e i n g s u n , the " o v e r l o r d of 
81 -s i g h t s " as the Atharvaveda q u a l i f i e s Surya who, In the Rgveda, i s c a l l e d 
'82 '* 
the " w l d e - v i s i o n e d one" (urucaksas), I s a p o i n t e r to Soma's I l l u m i n a t i n g 
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a c t i o n in man. He i s s a i d to " g e n e r a t e t h e . s u n " , t o 1 ' p i a c e the eye w i th the 
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s u n " , t h a t i s , to i1 lumine human c o n s c i o u s n e s s , to "produce" Surya 
"midst morta ls , f o r maintenance of the law and f o r p r i z e d I m m o r t a l i t y . 
T h i s , t o g e t h e r w i t h . : s u c h statements, a s 
' 'Having r e c e i v e d from mv f a t h e r the v i s i o n of r t a , , 
I was born even a s u n " ° ° 
i s one o f the most important v e r s e s r e l a t i n g to the sun in so f a r as i t shows 1 
t h a t Surya was not merely the sun out in the s k y , but a l s o t h a t the name was 
used as a term of r e f e r e n c e s y m b o l i c of the i l l u m i n a t i n g p r i n c i p l e t h a t was 
aroused through the medium of Soma's a c t i o n . The end o f . i 1 lumi.nati.on is. the 
c o n s t a n t maintenance of the law in a l l i t s a s p e c t s and the e n t e r i n g in t h a t 
s t a t e beyond the oppos . I tes , o r i m m o r t a l i t y . 
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Mytho log ica l e x p r e s s i o n s s u c h a s Soma mounting on S iTrya 's c h a r i o t , Soma 
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mounting up w i t h S u r y a to the s k y , Soma making Surya ascend the heavens ' 
90' 91 Soma s h i n i n g by means of t h e . s u n , Soma "donning the rays o f S u r y a " , a l l 
tend to i n d i c a t e one overwhelming s t a t e o f e x a l t a t i o n c u l m i n a t i n g in i l l u m i n a t -
ion t h a t i s a k i n to the s o l a r sp lendour to which Soma g i v e s b i r t h . The bond 
between Soma and Surya in the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l h i n t s a t a c l o s e connec t ion 
between the s a c r i f i c e and the i l l u m i n a t i o n . Having 
"wrapped h i m s e l f up w i t h S u r y a ' s r a y s , he (Soma) s p i n s the t r i p l y - 2 
t w i s t e d t h r e a d , as he knows, conduc t ing the new. opera t ions , o f r t a " . 
In a p i t h y summing up of the r i t u a l , t h i s v e r s e i n d i c a t e s Soma's a c t i o n w h i c h , in 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h a t i l l u m i n a t i o n d e s c r i b e d a s s o l a r , s p i n s the th read of the 
s a c r i f i c e , t h a t i s , r e l a t e s the two wor lds o f the m a n i f e s t and the u n m a n i f e s t , 
thereby working in accordance w i t h , indeed " c o n d u c t i n g " , the norms o f the 
cosmic o r d e r . 
Soma's drops a r e s a i d to reach to the " h e i g h t s " , to the " h i g h e s t t h r e a d " , 
thus spanning the l o f t i e s t and the l o w e s t , heaven and e a r t h . S i n c e they a r e 
in q u e s t i o n , the v e r s e may r e f e r to t h e i r i l l u m i n a t i n g q u a l i t y which g i v e s 
i n s i g h t i n t o the h i g h e s t realm (uttamanH : 
" R i g h t to the h e i g h t s have they reached o u t , to the u l t i m a t e 
spun-out w a r p " . 93 
The a c t i o n of the r i t u a l i s o f ten compared to a thread s p i n n i n g out a web, 
,,85 
the image reminding us . tha t the s a c r i f i c e 'was viewed as, a .mode"6f a c t i o n 
whereby man h i m s e l f , so to s p e a k , " w o v e " . t h e p a t t e r n o r web- o f the cosmic 
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o r d e r , the warp o f r t a being spun in the " s i e v e " , t h i s being made p o s s i b l e 
through the magic power of V a r u n a . ^ T h u s . t h e a c t i o n o f men and gods i s 
c l o s e l y i n t e r l i n k e d ; man se ts , the warp through-.the g r a c e o f the d e i t y and 
In h i s s p i n n i n g makes h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n to the cosmic o r d e r . T h i s I s a very 
a n c i e n t a c t i o n t h a t d a t e s back, to the o r i g i n o f the wor ld and i s " w e l l known". 
Indra i s thus i n v i t e d to 
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" s p i n out the thread o f a n c i e n t t i m e , as i s w e l l known". 
* 
To t h i s v e r s e R . T * R . G r i f f i t h a d d s . t h e a p p o s i t e note t h a t 
the .due performance of s a c r i f i c e i s regarded as. an unbroken 
t h r e a d r e a c h i n g . through a s u c c e s s i o n o f R i s h - i s from a n c i e n t to 
.modern t i m e s " . " : 
T h i s is. q u i t e in keeping with- the r s i s 1 look ing back to a golden age of s e e r s h i p 
* ' 100 whose c o n t i n u i t y does not seem to have been b roken . 
I t thus becomes apparent tha t the r i t u a l i s a l s o the human dramat ic 
at tempt a t r e f l e c t i n g man's endeavour to c o n t r o l the t h r e e s p h e r e s over which 
h-is c o n s c i o u s n e s s can range p r i o r to a c h i e v i n g complete i n t e g r a t i o n and i t s 
outcome, f u l l i l l u m i n a t i o n : c o n t r o l over m a n i f e s t a t i o n as sound and as l i g h t 
as a p r e r e q u i s i t e towards the unders tand ing of the hidden f o r c e s o f n a t u r e , t h e i r 
m a n i p u l a t i o n , mastery and t r a n s c e n d e n c e . 
As a l r e a d y seen in s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s , ^ Soma h o l d s in hi jmself the extremes: 
of m a n i f e s t a t i o n and ln . th . i s . r e s p e c t i s a worthy embodiment of r t a which holds 
a l l o p p o s i t e t e n s i o n s in e q u i l i b r i u m : 
" S h i n i n g over both, w o r l d s , l i k e a d a r t i n g d e e r , thou 
. r u s h e s t f o r w a r d , s e a t e d in the womb o f rta'J'1'0* 
Here the dynamic and s t a t i c a s p e c t s o f Soma C'thou r u s h e s t , s e a t e d " ) a r e 
brought toge ther in one o f those d a r i n g j u x t a p o s i t i o n s t y p i c a l o f the Rgveda. 
The two o p p o s i t e s , speed and r e s t , as demonstrated by Soma, h i n t a t a s t a t e 
of omnipresence . Both a t the " c e n t r e " o r " n a v e l " o f r t a and in a l l 
man i fes ted s p h e r e s - " t h e two w o r l d s " - s h i n e s Soma, omnipresent and o m n i s c i e n t , 
"guard ian o f r t a " Cgopam rtasga) , i | Ike Agni , " c l e a v e r of t h e heaven" (.rajasturam)^ 
t rue " c e n t r e o f e a r t h " 1 ^ and'.'support o f mighty h e a v e n " . 1 ^ In c o n n e c t i n g both . 
Soma i s e q u i v a l e n t to Agni who, t o o , i s both head o f heaven and c e n t r e of e a r t h . 
From the " c e n t r a l p o i n t " Cnabhi) o f the r i t u a l , works Soma 
" r e c e i v i n g us in the c e n t r e " . 
The-word nabhi e l s e w h e r e q u a l i f i e d by prthivi^^ r e f e r s l i t e r a l l y to the 
s a c r i f i c i a l e n c l o s u r e as microcosm}c c e n t r e . b u t a l s o f i g u r a t i v e l y , to Soma's 
anchor wh ich i s the very c e n t r a l p o i n t of human c o n s c i o u s n e s s , the po in t o f 
d i s s o l u t i o n and r e - s o l u t i o n . Soma's c a p a c i t y to span h e i g h t s and plumb depths. 
i s wel1 a t t e s t e d : 
. " i n e a r t h ' s c e n t r e and on the mountains 
has he taken up h i s abode" .107 
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He i s p r e s e n t both in the t e r r e s t r i a l and in the s p i r i t u a l (mountain o r h e i g h t ) . , 
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u n i t i n g them, e n l i g h t e n i n g the e a r t h l y * T h i s c e n t r a l p o i n t of e a r t h which 
i s a l s o A g n i ' s own home, the navel o f the w o r l d , i s the s a c r i f i c i a l e n c l o s u r e 
where in the r t a is . r e - e n a c t e d : 
" T h i s a l t a r " s a y s the r s i Dfrghatamas 
" i s the e a r t h ' s f u r t h e s t l i m i t ; 
t h i s s a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g the hub o f the u n i v e r s e , 
t h i s Soma, the s t a l l i o n ' s powerful s e e d , 1 Q g 
th is , p r a y e r , the s p e e c h o f h i g h e s t h e a v e n " . 
The whole of e x i s t e n c e i s ep i tomised In the a l t a r , the mee t ing -po in t 
between the m a n i f e s t and the ur imani fest , the " n a v e l " o f the w o r l d : the f i n a l 
s y l l a h l e (anta) o f t h a t u l t i m a t e t&ara) w h i c h i t r e p r e s e n t s . From the extreme 
l i m i t s o f m a n i f e s t a t i o n t o . t h e core o f c r e a t i o n , i s s a c r i f i c e , a c o n s t a n t 
s e l f - g i f t f o r s e l f - p e r p e t u a t i o n ; the e t e r n a l l y r e v o l v i n g wheel o f g i v e and t a k e , 
o f r e c e i v i n g and r e t u r n i n g ; the s a c r i f i c i a l Imprisonment o f the s p i r i t u a l e s s e n c e 
in the many forms: o f m a t e r i a l e x i s t e n c e and the redeeming o f th is : mu l t i - fo rmed 
mat te r through f i e r y p u r i f i c a t i o n and s a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g ; the e t e r n a l b a l a n c i n g , 
the dynamics o f r t a . E v e r y t h i n g r e v o l v e s around the s a c r i f i c e w h i c h , as the 
r i t u a l , i s the human symbol , the c o n c r e t e tokenj of the u n i v e r s a l law of. g i v e 
and t a k e , the a l t a r being the m i n i a t u r e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , t h e o m a t r l . x ^ o f the 
a l l - c i r c u m s c r i b i n g r t a to w h i c h a l l the; gods a r e i n v i t e d to come. 
Soma, g i v e r of i l l u m i n a t i o n , o f f s p r i n g o f tha t . supreme c o n s c i o u s n e s s , the 
t r a n s c e n d e n t , o f t h a t t o t a l en l ightenment which can on ly be known p a r t i a l l y by 
the human mind, . Soma., the s t a l l i o n ' s seed I s h e a v e n ' s r e v e l a t i o n In men and 
gods. Very seed of the t r a n s c e n d e n t , of l i f e in i t s s p i r i t u a l s e n s e , he is; 
tha t d i v i n e urge t h a t compels men t o . f u r t h e r r e a l i s a t i o n , to deeper u n d e r s t a n d i n g , 
to f u l l e r b l i s s , to l i f e more a b u n d a n t . . He, i t i s . , who c a l l s 
" the d i v i n e r a c e s to I m m o r t a l i t y " . ^ 
Through him man e n t e r s In to a dimension out of a l l r e l a t i o n to our s p a c e - t i m e 
w o r l d , a s t a t e of i l l u m i n a t i o n which the rs,.is c a l l e d I m m o r t a l i t y , the 
converg ing po in t to which f i n a l l y lead a l l a c t i v i t i e s in the r t a . 
Soma not o n l y opens the i n n e r e y e s , but a l s o g r a n t s e l o q u e n c e , as we have 
s e e n . P r a y e r , in the p r i e s t e x a l t e d by Soma, I s the ve ry s p e e c h of d e i t y , the 
power of the word, vac m a n i f e s t e d In man; through- him heaven I s made speech-
in man. The i n v o c a t i o n , the word,brahman, in s u c h a s t a t e of e c s t a s y , becomes 
the key t h a t un locks the gateway to heaven , the c a t a l y s t t h a t g a l v a n i s e s , the 
dynamo t h a t removes a l l b a r r i e r s and r e v e a l s the h i g h e r 1 s t a t e s o f I l l u m i n a t i o n , 
the " s e c r e t o f the cows' name". 
In Soma (tve " in thee) the c e l e s t i a l c a t a l y s t , the "pr imeva l s a c r i f i c e r s " ^ 
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" p l a c e d t h e i r v i s i o n " , • as we have seen " e f f e c t i n g union and r e l e a s e f o r our 
help' . ' . 11A Thereby 
" they mi lked f o r t h from out the mighty depth o f 
h e a v e n , h e a v e n ' s a n c i e n t , p r a i s e w o r t h y a m b r o s i a " . 
The j u x t a p o s i t i o n of the two a c t i o n s which one may c o n s i d e r as o p p o s i t e , union 
and r e l e a s e , is. a l s o worthy o f s p e c i a l n o t i c e . ^ Union w i t h what? R e l e a s e 
from what? As u s u a l in the Rgveda the v e r s e does not g i v e any p o s i t i v e 
answer . But s i n c e t h i s i s Soma's a c t i o n , one may surmise tha t the ' u n i o n ' 
r e f e r s to the r s i ' s . e n t e r i n g i n t o , o r merging w i t h that l o f t i e r s t a t e of 
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i l l u m i n e d c o n s c i o u s n e s s , t h a t enab led him to " s e e the gods" and which he 
c a l l e d i m m o r t a l i t y . To the second q u e s t i o n the answer c o u l d be t h a t the 
r e l e a s e e f f e c t e d is. one f rom. the t h r a l l o f the s e n s e s w h i c h - p e r m i t s the 
p e n e t r a t i o n i n t o a d i f f e r e n t s t a t e of b e i n g , Soma's t h i r d e s t a t e . 
Thiis. same Soma 
" r e n t open, as i t w e r e , an u n f a i l i n g f o u n t a i n - s p r i n g 
as beverage f o r man"'18. 
T h i s u n f a i l i n g f o u n t a i n - s p r i n g i n d i c a t e s a sphere beyond t h a t o f l i g h t and sound, 
beyond the m a n j f e s t , where in the o p p o s l t e s have blended and c r e a t e d t h a t t h i r d 
s t a t e o f Soma, one c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f which- is . an e v e r l a s t i n g renewal from the 
innermost , hence an u n f a i l i n g f o u n t a i n , i t s e l f the e l i x i r o f amrta. Such a 
s t a t e i s d e s c r i b e d in the A t h a r v a v e d a : 
" D e s i r e l e s s , w i s e , immorta l , s e l f - e x i s t e n t , 1 
contented w i t h the e s s e n c e , l a c k i n g noth ing 
i s h e . One f e a r s not death who has known h im, 
the srtman, s e r e n e , a g e l e s s , y o u t h f u l . " 1 1 9 
I t i s t h i s d r i n k t h a t e x a l t s the p r i e s t s and opens t h e i r e y e s to another wor ld 
where time and space a r e t r a n s c e n d e d . 
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" B r i g h t l y he s h i n e s , dhama of amrta," 
121 ' ' • " 
Soma i s not on ly the "mighty r t a , but the very "embodiment o f i m m o r t a l i t y " . 
The j u x t a p o s i t i o n of these two, the cosmic o r d e r and the s t a t e o f I m m o r t a l i t y , 
as embodied in the one d e i t y , Soma, b r i n g s home to us a c e r t a i n hidden 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of r t a t h a t t would o t h e r w i s e be l o s t to l i s : the amrta • * 
" s e c r e t l y hidden away as the .supreme domain o f 
the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e " 122. 
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" o r i g i n a t e s from the nave l o f r t a " . 
• 0 
S a c r i f i c e i s r t a as i t e s t a b l i s h e s the b a l a n c e between the g r e a t in f low and 
out f low o f l i f e , the ingoing and outgoing p u l s a t i o n of a l l . The very c e n t r e 
of r t a i s the e s s e n c e of harmony and tha t I s i m m o r t a l i t y . Immorta l i ty I s a 
s t a t e of b e i n g : not the p e r p e t u a t i o n of . : that which-by i t s very n a t u r e I s 
l i m i t e d and c o n d i t i o n e d by s p a c e and t i m e , but t h a t which l i e s a t the back o f 
or c a u s e s the m a n i f e s t a t i o n and harmonious movement of a l l t h i n g s ; t h a t w h i c h 
u n d e r l i e s the ad justment of a l l f o r c e s , the e t e r n a l rhythm o f l i f e . The e x p e r i e n c e 
of such a s t a t e presupposes in the.human be ing a c o n s c i o u s n e s s , developed and 
deepened in i t s i n s i g h t s . , a p o s s i b i l i t y to range f r e e l y o v e r an a l l - e n c o m p a s s i n g , 
because dimension l e s s r e a l i t y , an i n t e g r i t y , an I n t e g r a t i o n . Immorta l i ty 
I s a s t a t e of who leness in which a l l p a r t s a r e seen as b e s t f i t t e d to 
s u b s e r v e the one end of cosmic o r d e r . Who leness , harmony, t h a t I s the 
ha l lmark o f r t a , the e s s e n c e o f m a n i f e s t a t i o n , the e x p r e s s i o n o f the t r a n s -
c e n d e n t . In man's c a s e , on ly in harmonis ing h i m s e l f w i t h the w h o l e , In 
opening h i s c o n s c i o u s n e s s to a deeper d i m e n s i o n , in' I n t e g r a t i n g h i m s e l f , 
can he r e a l i s e h is . e s s e n t i a l be ing and thereby f i n d i m m o r t a l i t y . The c o r e 
of r t a i s e s s e n t i a l be ing Csat), 
A hidden s i d e to the purpose o f the s a c r i f i c e can here be g l i m p s e d : 
a r i t u a l w h i c h , in I t s f u l l e s t u n d e r s t a n d i n g , would he lp man to r e a l i s e the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of and the reason f o r I n t e g r a t i o n and the means t h e r e t o . In awaken-
ing man's inner p e r c e p t i o n Soma " s t i m u l a t e s " the v i s i o n a r y I n s i g h t i n t o the 
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r t a , such a c t i o n being couched aga in and aga in in m y t h o l o g i c a l language. 
He makes human i n s i g h t e q u i v a l e n t to S d r y a ' s g a z e , he makes man " s u n - e y e d " , 
i l l u m i n e d . So the poets cou ld s i n g : 
"We have drunk Soma; we have become immorta l . 126 
We have gone to the l i g h t ; we have found the g o d s " . 
' 'The v i s i o n has been r e a l i s e d i n t o a s o n g , . . . Unto the t r a n s c e n d e n t one . 
^companions cdfae as to a f o r d . We have succeeded in .our soma In~p'ra~'ise' 
o f p r o s p e r i t y . We have made a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h the lmmor ta ls" .127 
The examinat ion of the V e d i c idea of sound and l i g h t a s w e l l a s immor ta l i ty 
i s a study in i t s e l f and o u t l i n e d here on ly to p o i n t out the v a s t domain of the 
s p e c u l a t i o n con ta ined in a t l e a s t two spheres of Soma's a c t i o n - l e t a l o n e the 
t h i r d and f o u r t h - of wh ich the r s i s may have known far more than t h e i r h i n t s 
g ive us to u n d e r s t a n d , and to r e i t e r a t e . t h a t t h i s a c t i o n i s v i s u a l i s e d by the 
r s i s through the s a c r i f i c e . Soma i s the embodiment of t h e i r I n s i g h t s i n t o the 
p o t e n c i e s o f sound and l i g h t , I n t o the r e a l i t i e s of a realm beyond.'the p h y s i c a l 
s p h e r e , a realm marked by l u m i n o s i t y , by freedom of movement, by e c s t a s y , a 
realm they c a l l e d syar, a s t a t e o f being they c a l l e d i m m o r t a l i t y , a c o n d i t i o n 
p e c u l i a r to the g o d s , but of w h i c h man. cou ld p a r t a k e I f he was so i n c l i n e d , and 
performed h i s d u t i e s , and made the e f f o r t . Soma i s the I . l luminator through 
whose means they cou ld e n v i s a g e the work ings o f . the d i v i n e law and 'indeed were 
granted the v i s i o n of r t a , of cosmic harmony, o f t r u t h , o f i m m o r t a l i t y . Only 
a s tudy in depth o f Soma's r o l e in the s a c r i f i c e can revea l the f u l l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e w h i c h the r s i s a t t a c h e d to t h e i r r i t u a l . 
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IV .5 N O T. E S 
1 A kavih I s a poet in the a n c i e n t s e n s e , I . e . a v i s i o n a r y sage who I s 
i n s p i r e d and i n s p i r e s , c f . L . Renou. " R e l i g i o n s o f a n c i e n t I n d i a . " 
1953-P-10 
2 tarat samudram pavamana urmina raja deva rtam brhat 
arsan mitrasya varunasya dha'rmana pra hinvSna rtaiq brhat. (Rgv. I X . 107.15) 
"May Pavamana; k i n g ' a n d god, c r o s s through t h e " o c e a n f w i t h h i s 
wave perform the mighty r i t e . As he f lows In accordance w i t h M i t r a -
V a r u n a ' s decree may he f o s t e r the mighty r t a . " 
3 devah rtavrdhah. (.Rgv.IX.*f2.5) 
h satye vidharman. (Rgv . IX .109 .6 ) 
5 ,ocVrsa-vratah. vrsadharmani dadhise. (Rgv. I X'.6 ii.1bc) 
6 dharmanas patih. (.Rgv. IX .35.6) 
7 c f . " f o r maintenance o f the law" (dharmann rtasya) 
8 $tasya yati pathibhih. ( R g v . I X . 8 6 . 3 3 ) . c f . R g v . I X . 9 7 . 3 2 ; 2 2 . A 
9 vidSna asya yojanam. (.Rgv. I X . 7.1c) 
10 With r e f e r e n c e to sadas, J . Gonda w r i t e s : "These words In most c a s e s 
e x p r e s s the idea of a temporary though r e g u l a r l y occup ied p l a c e . . . where 
a power . . . i s b e l i e v e d to l e t down h i m s e l f and to o p e r a t e . " ( " V i s i o n . " 
1963.P.179) 
11 tarn dyotamanam svaryam manlsam rtasya pade kavayo nx- panti. (Rgv.X.177.2cd) 
12 apam iva id urmayas . . . pra manlsa Irate somam accha.A&QV*'X»95«3ab) 
13 »'abhl narah somam viSvacya dhiya yajnam h invanfc i * '^ . ^ ^ R g v . f I U 1 2 . 7 . 
1A samxcfnasa asate hotarah sapta jamah padam ekasya plpratah* (Rgv. IX . 10.7) 
15 vipa vyanaiur dhiyah. ( § g v . I X . 2 2 . 3 c J * 
16 devo devebhyas. ( R g v . I X . ^ 2 . 2 ) 
17 Rgv.lX.66.2' i t . 
18 rtena ya rtajato vivavrdhe raja deva rtam brhat. (Rgv. IX .108.8cd) 
c f . R g v . I X . 1 0 7 . 1 5 where Soma i s a l s o I d e n t i f i e d w i t h r t a . 
19 pari soma rtam. brhad asuh pavitre arsati. (Rgv . IX .56 .1ab ) 
20 sam dakfena manasa jay ate kavir-rtasya garbho nihito yama parah.{%qv.\XB>£&2$>) 
21 ayam me pita ud iyarti vacam ayam manlsam usatlm ajfgah. C$gv .V I .47 .3 .ab) 
22 hotuh punana indo visya manlsam. (ftgvl IX.95.5b) c f . J . Gonda's comment 
on manlsa: " . . . l i k e dhlh manlsa i s a l s o the thought conver ted i n t o a 
hymn o r ' e u l o g y addressed or o f f e r e d to a g o d . " ( " V i s i o n . " p .52 ) . 
23 . . . sam matrbhir-marjayasi sva a dama rtasya dhitibhir-dame. (Rgv. IX.111,2b) 
c f . R g v . I . 4 6 . 8 6 l . 9 1 . 2 1 c bharesujam "born amidst c r i e s of J o y " . * 
c f . R g v . I X . 1 9 . 4 . ' . 
2k a* ratnadha yonlm rtasya sfdasi. (Rgv. IX . 107.Ac) 
25 atma yajftasya. ( R g v . I X . 6 . 8 a ) 
26 patir-dhiyah. t R g v . I X . 7 5 . 2 ) c f . R g v . I X . 9 9 . 6 
27 patim vaco adabhyam. ( R g v . I X . 2 6 . A c ) 
28 rtah kavih. (.Rgv. IX .62.3) 
29 vigvasya raja"pavate svardrsa rtasya dhltim rsisal avlvasat. ( B g v . I X . 7 6 . # a b ) 
30 tvam dhiyam manoyujam srjS vrstim na t anya tuht (Rgv. IX .100.3ab) 
31 sriye jatah. (.Rgv. I X ° . 9 0 a ) 
32 . sriyam vayo jaritrbhyo dadhati sriyam vasana amrtatvam ayan. (Rgv . IX .9A .Abc) 
33 c f . R g v . 1 . 1 3 9 . 2 
3A R g v . I X . 7 5 . 2 ; as w e l l a s o f the gods c f . R g v . I V . 5 8 . 1 (jihva devShaml. 
35 $tasya jihva pavate madhu priyam vakta patir-dhiyo asya adabhyah. IX. 7^. 
c f . J . Gonda: " I n 9.75.2 Soma the speaker and l o r d o f t h i s ' v i s i o n ' . . . 
i s t h e r e f o r e c o n s i d e r e d to be the god who as the Instrument ( tongue) of 
the u n i v e r s a l and fundamental o r d e r o f the u l t i m a t e ' t r u t h ' on which 
the wor ld and the r i t u a l i s founded, impar ts the v i s i o n to the r s l ' s mind . . . 
the u l t i m a t e s o u r c e of the v i s i o n s i s the r t a , the god Soma t r a n s m i t t i n g them 
to the r s i s by the i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y of h i s t o n g u e . " ( " V i s i o n . " p . I k ) . . 
lis 
36 janann rtam prathamam yat svarnaram prasastaye kam vrnita sukratuh. 
( R g v . I X . 7 0 l 6 . ) 
37 f t a m vadanii rfiadyumna satyam vadant satyakarman sraddham vadant, 
.C^gv. IX .113 .4 ) ' ^ ' 
38 rtavakena satyena iraddhaya tapasa sufca. ( R g v . I X . 1 1 3 . 2 ) 
39 ftgv*X.85.3-4 shows d i s t i n c t l y t h a t the Soma .plant i s not the r e a l 
Soma, the power of e c s t a s y and i l l u m i n a t i o n : 
"Soma i s thought to have been drunk when they p r e s s the p l a n t . 
The Soma whom the brahmanas know, of t h a t no one t a s t e s . " 1 3 ) 
"No e a r t h l y born can t a s t e of t h e e . " ( 4 ) 
40 pavitram te vita tarn brahmanas pate, (Rgv. IX .83 .1a ) 
Ml dutaia na purvacittaye a sasate manisinah, ( R g v . I X . 9 9 . 5 c d ) 
42 E . V * P . I X * P . 5 3 : V M * p . l 8 . . . . . 
43 t i s r o vaca Irayati p r a vahnir~rtasya dhZtim brahmano manisam, 
( R g v . I X . 9 7 . 3 4 a b ) . T r a n s l a t e d in accordance w i t h J . Gonda's comments 
( " V i s i o n . " p . 5 2 ) . 
44 vidad gatuqi brahmane p'uyamanah, (_Rgv4X.96.10d) c f . A g n i Rgv.VI I , 1 3 . 3 c . 
45 " V i s i o n . " p.178. c f . a l s o p.74 o f the same work: " I t may . . . be contended 
t h a t the q u a l i f i c a t i o n ' l o r d o f dhifr.1 was g iven to Soma to c h a r a c t e r i s e 
t h i s d i v i n e power as being a b l e or w i l l i n g to d i s p e n s e v i s i o n s . " 
46 o p . c i t i p , 1 7 8 
47 e f . R g v . I X . 1 1 1 . 2 
48 Here cou ld be compared Rgv .J .164 .45 where speech i s s a i d to be measured out 
in four padas o f which th ree are kept concea led and on ly the f o u r t h i s 
known to men. Of these t h r e e , the f i r s t count ing downwards would be 
e q u i v a l e n t to the four th e s t a t e of Soma (count ing u p w a r d s ) , c f . the t h i r d 
and f o u r t h s t a t e of c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f the Marvdukya U p a n i s a d . 
49 rsimana ya rsikrt svarsah sahasranithah padavlh. kavlham 
tryiyam dhama mahisah sisasant . . . ^ g r v . T ^ # 9 6 # 1 8 . c f . R g v . I X . 7 3 . 8 b the 
trtree p u r i f i e r s s e t in Soma's h e a r t : tri' sa pavitrS hrdi antar a dadhe 
50 turlyam dhama mahiso vivakti. (.Rgv. I X . 9 6 . 1 9 d ) / a n d Rgv. I X . 7 5 * 3 . 
.51 c f . yajftasya dhama paramam, ( R g v . X . i 81,2fc) . The words ilhama paramam 
cou ld a l s o be t r a n s l a t e d as " h i g h e s t a t t a i n m e n t " . 
52 . yajnena vacah padaviyam ay an, (Rgv*X.71 .3ab) 
53 c f * R . P a n i k k a r . "The Ved ic e x p e r i e n c e . " 1977. "The word i s not on ly 
s p e e c h , though c o n s t i t u t I v e l y connected w i t h i t ; i t i s a l s o i n t e l l i g i b -
i l i t y , the p r i n c i p l e of r e a s o n , the power o f the I n t e l l e c t , the 
r a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e o f r e a l i t y . " ( p . 9 8 ) . "The word I s not o n l y sound , 
not only idea and i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y ; i t i s a l s o a c t i o n , s p i r i t , the 
unique Word permeat ing e v e r y t h i n g . " ( p . 9 9 ) . 
54 tarn abhrtya vyadadhuh purutrS, ( R g v * X . 7 U 3 c ) 
55 prathamaja rtasya, (.Rgv,1.164.37c) 
56 A h i n t as to the four d imensions of the word I s g iven in R g v J . 1 6 4 . 4 5 . 
Of these o n l y one f o u r t h i s understood by man. c f . S a t . B r . I * 1 * 3 . 1 6 . 
T a i t t i r f y a Up. 1*5.1-5 and Ma i tn ' U p . V I , 6 . 
57 area brahma, (_Rgv*V.85. l ) 
58 agnitapobhir-arkaih, ( R g v . X . 6 8 . 6 . ) 
59 rtasya dharaya, ( R g v . V I 1 1 ; 6 . 8 ) 
60 R g v . V I 1 1 . 6 * 8 . 
61 brahma in the Rgveda i s not the U n i v e r s a l Source and P r i n c i p l e o f a l l as 
in the U p a n i s a d s . I t s i g n i f i e s , as 5VF Aurobindo reminds u s : 1 1 . . . the 
V e d i c Word or Mantra in i t s profoundest a s p e c t as the e x p r e s s i o n o f the 
i n t u i t i o n a r i s i n g out o f the depths o f the sou l o r b e i n g . " (On the 
Veda . P o n d i c h e r r y . 1964*p.331.) 
62 e f . " B r i n g f r u i t f u l p r a y e r 0 A g n i , t h a t i t may s h i n e in heaven" 
brahma prajavad bhara . . . agne yad dldayad divi, t R g v . V I . l 6 . 3 6 ) . . 
63 spardhante dhiyah surye na vidah, (.Rgv. IX.9*i ,1b.) . 
64 hinvann rtasya dxdhitim pra adhvarel CRgv.IX.102.Hb&8c) 
65 manasas patih, (Rgv . IX .11 .8628) 
66 vidvavid ( R g v . I X . 2 8 . 1 ) 
67 kratur--indur-vicaksana, (Rgv. I X . 107.3b) 
I*tf 
68 kratva s'ukrebhir-aksabhir- rnor-apa vrajam divah hinvarm rtasya didhitim 
pra adhvare. (Rgv . IX .102 .8 ) "Through t h i n e understanding^ w i t h t\r®/ 
b r i g h t e y e s , thou h a s t opened out h e a v e n ' s s t a l l , f o s t e r i n g the v i s i o n . 
o f r t a f o r the r i t u a l . " 
69 s'ukrebhir-aksabhih. 
70 manisam udatlm aji'gah. (Rgv.VI .47.3) 
71 rtasya hi sadaso dhitir-adyaut, (Rgv.X.111,2a) 
72 e f . R g v . l X . 1 0 7 . 1 4 ; I X . 2 1 * 1 . 
73 svardrdah yonav- rtasya sldata. (Rgv. I X.13.9b) 
74 aruSiad vidivo rocana kavih. CRgv.IX.85.9b) 
75 vicaksano virocayan. ( R g v . I X . 3 9 . 3 ) 
76 sahasra caksa. (Rgv . IX .66 .1 ) 
77 suracaksah.'cf .iRgv* I.. 139.2 and VI I 1.48.3> 
78 apakyama hi rangayam, CRgv* I .139.2) 
79 dibhiS cana manasa, (.Rgv. 1.139.2) 
80 svebhir-aksabhih. somasya svebhir-aksabhih. (jtgv. 1.139.2) 
T h i s v e r s e ' c o u l d a l s o be t r a n s l a t e d : " w i t h the v e r y e y e s of Soma, 
indeed i t s very e y e s " , the meaning Tjelng the same, as " i t s very e y e s " 
become* the e y e s of the s e e r s . 
.81 sUryad caksusSm adhi patih s a . ( A t h v * V . 2 4 . 9 ) . 
82 RaviVI I .35 .8&63.4 
83 ajljanohi pavamaha suryam. (Rgv . IX .110 .3a) 
84 caksudcit surge saca, CRgv.IX. 10.8b) 
85 ajljano . . . martyesu S rtasya dharmann amrtasya carunah. CRgv.IX.110.4ab)_ 
86 aham id hi pitus pari medhSm rtasga jagrabha aham surya i.va ajani , 
(Rgv .V I | 1 *6 .10 ) 
87 c f . R g v . I X . 7 5 . 1 
88 C f w Rgv* lX .28 .5 ;85 .9 
89 c f . R g v . I X . 1 0 7 . 7 
90 c f . g g y . l X . 2 . 6 
91 sa suryasya rasmibhib pari vyata. (.Rgv. I X.86.32a) c f . Rgv. IX . 76 .4c. 
c f . R g v . I X . 8 6 . 2 9 
92 sa suryasya rasmibhih pari vyata tantum hanvanas tri. vrtam yatha vide 
nayann rtasya prasiso navfyasih . . . CRgv. IX.86.32abc) 
93 tantum tanvanam uttamam anu pravata akata. (Jjtgv. IX.22.6ab). 
94 yo yajno vidvatah tantubhih tatah. (Rgv.X.130.1a) " t h e s a c r i f i c e drawn 
out w i t h th reads on e v e r y s i d e " . e f . R g v . I X . 2 2 . 7 d ; , 
95 rtasya tantuh, 
96 cf.Rgv.IX,73,9 
97 c f . pitubhrto na tantum it sudanavah prati dadhmo yajakasi. 
CBgv*X,172.3) " a s food o f f e r e r s we s e t the warp , l i b e r a l l y we o f f e r up 
the s a c r i f i c e " . 
98 tantum tanusva purvyam yatha vide. Cggv.VI I 1.13.1 4cd) 
99 "The hymns of the Rgveda. T r a n s l a t e d w i t h a popu lar commentary by R . T . H . 
G r i f f i t h s . " 4th e d . 1 9 6 3 . v b 1 . I U p . 1 3 6 . 
100 cf . .Rgv* 1.109.3 and p.8 of t h i s t h e s i s . 
102 ubhe soma avacakasan mrgo na takto arsasi sxdann rtasya yonim a". 
( R g v . l X . 3 2 . 4 ) 
103 nSbha prthivya, 
104 dharuno maho divoh ( R g v . I X . 7 2 . 7 ) c f . R g v . I X . 8 6 . 8 and R g v . I X . 4 8 . 4 : 
vidvasma it svardrde sadharanam rajasturam gopSm. rtasya vir^bharat: 
" f o r a i l to see the u n i v e r s a l l i g h t the b i r d brought us the guard ian 
o f r t a , the c l e a v e r o f the h e a v e n . " 
J05 nabha idSbhim na S dade. CRgv. I X.10.8) 
106 Rgv . lX .82 .3" •• . . . 
107 nabha prthivya girisu ksayam dadhe. (Rgv. I X.82.3b) 
108 G f . : R g v . l X . 7 2 . 7 ; 8 6 . 8 e ' ' ' 
109 iyam v&dih paro antah prthivya ayam yajno bhuvasya nabhlh-
ayajjj somo vrsno advasya"reto. brahma ayam vacafy paramam vyoma, Cggv* t.164.35)-
Although brahma i s in the m a s c u l i n e form and thus, means, the p r i e s t , 
the l a t t e r may be thought of In terms o f p r a y e r , he who w i e l d s the d i v i n e 
word , brahma ( n e u t e r ) , hence our t r a n s l a t i o n emphas is ing the word r a t h e r 
than the w i e l d e r of the word. 
Jfc \0l. cf. Kyr, |X.J?A.^ • S3L.3 ; it. tf. 
Its 
Jjo c f . I Jgv .V I 11 . :53 .2 ;X .65 .8 ;11 I .62 . j3s f8 -
111 daivya . . . jahimani . . . amrtatvaya. (J$9V» I Xo 108.3) 
112 prathama vrkta barhisah.. (Rgv. I X . I T ' Q . / a ) " t h o s e whose grass was 
t w i s t e d " . 
113 dhiyam dadhuh. iRgv . ( X j ! 0 . 7 b l 
114 krnvant samcrtam'vicrtam abhistaya ( R g v . I X . 8 4 . 2 c ) 
115 divah plyusam purvyam yad ukthyam maho gahad diva a nx.r-adhuksatam 
(Rgv'. IX . 116.Sab) ' ' 
116 cf, N i c h o l a s o f C u s a : "Thus ' t i s beyond the c o i n c i d e n c e o f c o n t r a d i c t -
o r i e s t h a t Thou mayest be s e e n , and nowhere t h i s s i d e t h e r e o f . " 
The Vi s i on o f G6d. c h . IX . c / . A • Copfnaranjeuiyu ''Hit \Jl4zs, BSSOMS in frans&ifien and 
.117 Rgv.VI 11 .48 .3 • tresis*. 1171. bftiriucfion f>.tff-/£ii; 
. .118 tatarditha utsam na kam cij-janapanam aksitam. ( R g v . I X . 1 1 0 . 5 ) 
119 A t h v * X . 8 . 4 4 ' ' ' " • • • 
120 svkrovibhasy-amrtasya dhama. CRgv . IX .97 .32b ) 
121. . R g v . I X . 1 0 8 * 8 . 
. 122 . avlndan t e : atihitajp yad as id yajnasya dhama paramam guha yat. 
tRgv*X.1 '8 l ,2ab) " they found what had been kept s e c r e t l y hidden away, 
the supreme domain of the s a c r i f i c e . " 
The word dhama as seen in S e c t i o n 111 .2 .7 i s s u s c e p t i b l e o f v a r i o u s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s and r e n d e r i n g s , c f . R j v i X . 6 7 . 2 yajnasya dhama -
r i t e s of w o r s h i p ; R g v . V I I . 3 6 . 5 rtasya dhama - p a r t i c u l a r moda l i t y of 
r t a , o r " foundat ion o f o r d e r " a s L . Renou t r a n s l a t e s . t h i s in E . V ^ P . 
V l l i p .3 ' 8 . e f . Rgv. IX.97.32 amrtasya dhama, 
J23 rtasya nabhir-amrtamvijayatei CRgv. IX.74.4b) 
124 e f . R. P a n i k k a r . "The V e d i c e x p e r i e n c e ! ' ; 1977. ""In the performance o f 
worsh ip man a lways endeavors to t r a n s c e n d time . . . By t h i s l i b e r a t i o n 
he e n t e r s i n t o the sphere o f u l t i m a t e R e a l i t y . L i b e r a t i o n , moksa, 
i s a b s o l u t e f reedom." (p .354) 
. 1 2 5 c f . J t g v . l X . 1 0 2 . 8 
126 apSma somamamrtaabhimaagamia-jyotir-avidama 
127 adhayi dhltih . . . tlrthe na dasmam upa yanty^umafr . 
abhi Snaima suvitasya susam navedaso mttanam abhmaa. (.Rgv*X.31.3)-
I V * 6 . Agr i i ' s r o l e Iri the r i t u a l • 
P a s s i n g on to a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of A g i l i , the h i g h p r i e s t of the 
r i t u a l , we n o t i c e that both Soma and Agni a r e i n s p i r e r s a s w e l l as 
p u r i f y i n g , dynamic o b l a t i o n - b e a r e r s . The one p u r i f i e s by means of the 
f i l t e r s e t in h is . h e a r t , and g r a n t s e c s t a s y , the o t h e r ' s f i l t e r i s h i s 
a l l devour ing f l ame . Both s t i m u l a t e mental a c t i v i t y and s p u r on to 
e x a l t a t i o n . Indeed t h e i r f u n c t i o n s o v e r l a p c o n s i d e r a b l y . Soma's seems 
to be an i n t r o v e r t , A g n i ' s an e x t r o v e r t a c t i o n w i t h i n the r t a . Both can 
be thought o f in terms o f the consumer and the consumed, the o f f e r e r and 
the o f f e r e d , the devourer and the devoured . T h e i r f u n c t i o n s meet in t h e i r 
e f f e c t : p u r i f y i n g , e x a l t i n g , i l l u m i n a t i n g , the two become one in the 
t r a n s m u t a t i o n . 
Agni i s not on ly 
" the a r o u s e r of i n t u i t i v e i n s i g h t s " as i s Soma, but he h i m s e l f 
i s the " p r o t e c t o r o f the s o m a . " * 
2 
With Soma's " h e a v e n l y m i l k " he has been " a n o i n t e d by r t a " , he the 
"resourceful i n s p i r e r " of men. The very " w e a l " he "bestows on (h-is) w o r s h i p p e r " 
i s h i s " t r u t h " . Both Soma and Agni a r e s a i d to g ran t i m m o r t a l i t y , Agni 
throughjjjjs i n t e l l i g e n c e (kratu)^, Soma t h r o u g h - h i s e x h i l a r a t i o n ^ . T h e i r 
a c t i o n p r e c i p i t a t e s i n s p i r a t i o n - e x a l t a t i o n - e c s t a s y . 
But Agni a lone i s c a l l e d the h i g h p r i e s t (purohitap " p l a c e d f o r e m o s t " , 
' 8 
the " h i g h p r i e s t o f o r d e r " who " c e l e b r a t e s the r t a " , the " c h e r i s h e d one In 
- 9 * 10 the r i t e " , the "god among men i n . o u r a s s e m b l y " : 
" H i g h p r i e s t , b r i g h t c h a r i o t o f the r i t u a l , o f e v e r y a c t o f worsh ip 
the. r e s p l e n d e n t t o k e n , thou s h a r e s t w i t h every god in might and g l o r y , 
thou A g n i , gues t o f men."11 
As H.D. G r i s w o l d e x p l a i n s : 
"Over a g a i n s t the many p r i e s t h o o d s of men the re i s the one d i v i n e ^ 
p r i e s t h o o d of F i r e , f o r through Agni a l o n e men worsh ip the g o d s . " 
"Agni as the s a c r i f i c i a l element par e x c e l l e n c e and the a r c h e t y p e of 
e v e r y human p r i e s t h o o d i s the ve ry embodiment of r i t u a l i s t i c o r d e r . " 1 3 
"Of the t h r e e s t r a n d s , o f meaning in the r i t a ' o r d e r 1 , namely c o s m i c , 
e t h i c a l and r i t u a l i s t ^ the meaning r i t u a l i s t i c o r d e r i s n a t u r a l l y 
prominent in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h A g h i . " ' 
For t h i s reason he i s 
15 
" the l o r d o f mighty s a c r i f i c e , A g n i , o f a l l o b l a t i o n s . " 
In h i s f u n c t i o n of "guard ian of the r t a " ^ , " f r i e n d , as I t w e r e , o f 
17 18 * 1^ 
mighty o r d e r " , i t s " i n s p i r e r " , I t s " c h a r i o t e e r " he i s shown a s 
p r o t e c t o r o f a r i t e . w h i c h In i t s r e f l e c t i o n of the cosmic o r d e r makes of him 
the very guard ian o f tha t cosmic o r d e r . T h i s ve ry po in t t s m i s s e d ' b y V . A . 
Gadgi l when he a s k s the q u e s t i o n : 
"How can Agni the most v i s i b l e of a l l the V e d i c gods be c a l l e d 
a guard ian o f the R t a , the i n v i s i b l e e t e r n a l law7" 
20 "At the most he can.guard Rta in some concrete form." 
That concrete form being the expression, at the phenomenal l e v e l , of the 
universal law a t . the metaphysical l e v e l , there can be no d i f f i c u l t y in 
regarding Agni as the guardian of rta in i t s deepest sense. This is his very 
funct ion, h is priesthood. In him the manifest and the unmanifest meet and 
jo in in a meaningful fus ion. Agni, in f a c t , watches.over rta in a l l i ts 
0 
aspects and the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e is but the symbolic epitome of a l l these. 
So he is enjoined to s i t 
21 
"In the chamber of r t a , the chamber of g r a s s " , 
i . e . the enclosure.where the r i t e is performed to 
22 
"celebrate the lofty rta in (h is) own domain" 
23 
to "shine forth in thine own home, as guardian of the r ta" 
cosmic, s o c i a l , e t h i c a l , r i t u a l i s t i c . He is asked, as performer of the yajna, 
to come by.the path of r t a , the path mapped out from immemorial times by law: 
"With homage and oblation we invoke that performer of 
the s a c r i f i c e by the path of o r d e r . " 2 i t 
For he, as he takes up "the reins of rta when s a c r i f i c i a l food is o f f e r e d " ^ 
e 
is the one "most.god 1ike" and thus capable of 
"guiding ar ight our homage and of fer ing i t unto the gods 
along the path of order".26. 
Agni is thus the conveyor of man's aspi ra t ions and the giver to man of the gods' 
grace: "eye.and guardian of mighty r ta (order) 9 7 
thou art Varuna when to.the rta ( r i t u a l ) thou comest". 
To apply the.term Agni to the v i s i b l e f i r e only is a l imi tat ion imposed by 
our l imited human mind. To consider Agni as the epitome of al1 energies pushes 
the f ront iers of de f in i t ion to the realms of . the cosmic order. 
Agni 's s a c r i f i c i a l ac t ion , l i k e Soma's, but perhaps in a s t i l l more dynamic 
way, marks him out as the great un i te r , he who 1 inks.the-manifest and. the 
28 
unmanifest, heaven and ear th , gods and men. Born in r t a , he is not exact ly said 
to be the r t a , yet he embodies.the vast law in h is ve ry . func t ion . . To understand 
h is essent ia l action in the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e of 1 inking, puri fy ing and o f fe r ing , 
is to catch a gl impse.of-the Vedic meaning of the s a c r i f i c e , that which l inks 
heaven and earth in one sacred act performed by man, and epitomises the whole 
cosmic process. In.such an.act a l l forces work together towards a harmonious 
end,.hence r ta . 
C 
Working " in accordance with. the law" (rtena) Agni 
"reaches out over both worlds''.29 
30 
He is "head of heaven", "fleet-messenger of ear th" ; - ' the "deathless oblat ion-
bearer"31 w h o , by means.of "v is ion (dhiya)" "brings together" (samrnvati)^, 
i . e . he jo ins v is ion and o f fe r ing , man and gods, heaven and ear th , r i tua l and 
33 
order . . He."hoids up"_orfl"offers.our v is ionary thought". This function of 
fUniCt'^^lit ^ai-pt^oma.. is -expressed tn yamtfs uxx^s) e.g. /,7 fa ptat, te> 
his to^'worship (with oolation) both'wide wor lds" J , or in h is ascending and 
descending: "he mounts and he d e s c e n d s " , ^ he, "vehic le of the transcendent"?^ \ 
m 
Thettast i s a most important r e v e l a t i o n o f A g h i ' s f u n c t i o n f o r as v e h i c l e 
he s t e p s down the power o f the t r a n s c e n d e n t to w i t h i n the reach o f the 
w o r s h i p p e r . As v e h i c l e he t ransmutes man's o f f e r i n g t h a t i t may be p u r i f i e d 
and a c c e p t a b l e to the gods . In encompassing a l l w o r l d s he i s the dynamic 
37 
c h a r i o t e e r o f tha t which l i e s beyond these w o r l d s , I . e . the t r a n s c e n d e n t . 
38 39 
As the in te r m ed ia ry between heaven and e a r t h , as "conveyor o f o b l a t i o n s " , 
as " e n s i g n o f s a c r i f i c e " , as " h i g h p r i e s t o f the g o d s " , the 
41 
" i n s p i r e d h i g h p r i e s t , u n e r r i n g in s a c r i f i c e s " 
42 43 
he e n t e r s i n t o the houses o f men , he i s the "gues t of men" , so men 
themse lves have 
44 
" e s t a b l i s h e d Agni as t h e i r p r i e s t " , 
" I n the abode o f mor ta ls . , the immorta l , the k ing 
has s a t down, f u r t h e r i n g the r e l i g i o u s r i t e s , " 4 5 
b r i n g i n g about the means o f communication between two w o r l d . 
A g n i ' s f u n c t i o n as o f f i c i a t i n g h i g h p r i e s t and media tor between gods and 
men i s c o n s t a n t l y brought out by such words as vahtti, c o n v e y o r , rathi, 
c h a r i o t e e r , and the i m p e r a t i v e , i n j u n c t i v e o r s u b j u n c t i v e forms o f the verb 
y a j . T h i s verb i s used to ask Agni to ga in f o r the worsh ipper the " f a v o u r " 
o r " p r o t e c t i o n " (sumnam) o f the gods M i t ra and Varuna and the Waters " i n 
46 
heaven" Cdivi) . The word yogra which I m p l i e s the a c t o f j o i n i n g o r 
h a r n e s s i n g i s o c c a s i o n a l l y used govern ing r t a : thus " I n the performance 
47 ' 
of the r t a " (rtasya yoge) 9 In the " y o k i n g " of the r i t e as a r e f l e c t i o n of ' * 48 1 the u n i v e r s a l p r o c e s s the ends of the cosmic o r d e r a r e s u b s e r v e d , both 
the performance and the law of which I t p u r p o r t s to be the d ramat ic 
e x p r e s s i o n being here brought toge ther in one s a c r e d a c t , t h a t o f the 
s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l . Such meaning I s a s c r i b e d by J . Gonda to R g v . V I 1 1 . 2 7 . 1 9 : 
"The r t a e s t a b l i s h e d by the gods th ree t imes a day o b v i o u s l y 
c o n s i s t s in the r e g u l a r , normal and solemn r i t u a l c o n t a c t of 
man w i t h the d i v i n e powers who a r e to p r o t e c t and favour him 
( e f * s t . 2 0 f f ) . T h i s aga in i s an a s p e c t o r m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f the 
u n i v e r s a l o r d e r . "49 
The s t r e s s i s c o n s t a n t l y made that Agni a c c o m p l i s h e s h i s t a s k among 
humans a c c o r d i n g to the d i c t a t e s of the u n i v e r s a l law: 
" E s t a b l i s h e d amongst human h a b i t a t i o n s , A g n i , embryo o f the w a t e r s , 
a c h i e v e s (performs h i s t a s k ) in accordance w i t h the r t a , " 5 0 
» 51 
Convey our o b l a t i o n In accordance w i t h the r t a . " 
True to h i s i n h e r e n t being (as indeed a r e a l l the gods) he performs tha t 
immemorial t a s k o f b u r n i n g , t ransmut ing and o f f e r i n g , o f d e s t r o y i n g and 
c r e a t i n g , l i n k i n g the p o l e s o f m a n i f e s t a t i o n through h i s ve ry be ing and 
s a c r e d a c t i v i t y . H is very f u n c t i o n of o f f e r i n g to the gods man's s a c r i f i c i a l 
52 
food embodies in i t s e l f the law of g ive and t a k e . In thus consuming 
man's f u e l so t h a t on ly the e s s e n c e can reach the gods.he proves h i m s e l f the 
"true s a c r i f i c e r " (satyayajam), "h ighpr iest of heaven and ear th" , 
the one archetypal p r i e s t on whom a l l priesthood i s modelled. 
"Whatever worship we thus perpetually o f fer to every god, 
in thee is that oblation presented."-^ 
Every oblation passes through the flame that burns the dross and keeps but 
the essence. This creat ive work of Agni is described in terms of "human 
of fer ing" (minuslr isah) "making him an axe (svadhitim) for the sake of 
tejas, radiance. This a x e - l i k e sharpening of what I s offered may be 
interpreted as the burning up of the unwanted part of the of fer ing which is 
mixed up with the essence, leaving the l a t t e r only i n t a c t , that which Is 
worthy to be received by the gods. This i s surely symbolic of the change 
and transmutation that should take place within man before he can hope'to 
"enter the rta'J to integrate h imsel f . 
Tejas means both, sharpness and b r i l l i a n c e but when applied to human 
beings (or gods) i t refers to that radiance of countenance that manifests 
as a resu l t of s p i r i t u a l pract ices ending in exa l ta t ion , so that tapas and 
t e j a s are in a cer ta in sense re la ted , one emphasising the process , the other 
the manifestation of that which tapas has aroused: s p i r i t u a l perception 
resu l ts in an i l lumination which, at the physical l e v e l , is seen as 
radiance, a shining from within without. Those who are "sun-eyed" (suracaksasah) 
i * e . radiant and are therefore w ise , with Agni as the i r tongue, "flame-tongued 
(agnijihyah)^ " foster the r ta , ! l and are fostered by l t . " ^ They grow In 
• 9 58 understanding of , and through adherence to , the r t a . These are the gods. 
This should throw some l ight on the meaning of that of t mentioned 
radiance or splendour which charac ter ises Agni as not merely the shining flame, 
but the i l lumination by means of which the deity i s credited with an under-
standing of the cosmic order and which grants that very understanding to those 
who have kindled the flame within themselves; the flame is but the outer 
token of the inner s t a t e . Agni i s not only the flame that burns the o f f e r i n g , 
but the kavikratuh, he who inspi res or kindles man's i n t e l l i g e n c e , the 
"enlightened knower", one of whose functions in the r i tua l is to bring 
59 
about this s p i r i t u a l exal tat ion In man which i t s e l f i s personif ied in Soma. 
Aroused through the flame and exalted by the Soma, man through the action of 
both de i t i es enters into the divine realm.** 0 
"Thirough the power of h is splendour he c lasps the 
rein of rta."61 
This c lasping symbolises man's harnessing of the r i tua l for purposes of 
62 
re f lec t ing the cosmic order and coming to terms with both the v is ion of i t 
and the l i v ing in accordance with i t . This is Agni 's task , and by r e f l e c t i o n , 
the p r i e s t ^ ] . Noteworthy is the s p e c i f i c mention that th is c lasping i s accom-
pl ished through the "power of splendour", that i1 laminating knowledge which 
allows the god to perform h i s funct ion, and the worshipper to enter Into the 
110 
s p i r i t of i t and understand what l i e s at the back of i t . 
Such an idea may a lso be inferred from a verse addressed' to Dawn.: 
"Holding on to the rein of rta (as you do) grant us that ,~ 
persp icac i ty (that s h a l l be) more and more auspicious to u s . " 
Kxatu, a blend of purposeful w i l l and i n t e l l i g e n c e , t ranslated here as 
persp icac i ty which. J . Gonda defines as 
"A kind of e f f e c t i v e mental power or i n t e l l i g e n c e , mental 
energy and determination, which enables i t s possessor to ^ 
have solut ions for preponderantly p rac t ica l d i f f i c u l t i e s " 
implies that Dawn in her perfect fu l f i lment of her recurring task , her 
complete conforming to the r t a , i s the l i v i n g , everpreseht example to man 
of what working in.harmony with the cosmic law does mean. Such, understanding 
w i l l enable man himself to come to terms with the r ta in i t s soc ia l and 
e th ica l aspect in h is own individual l i f e . 
I t may be for th is reason that Agni 's in te l l igence and wisdom as 
well as h is function of char ioteer of man's worship are r e i t e r a t e d . The 
ins is tence upon the understanding., insight and wisdom which Agni incarnates 
and which he imparts to man Is an indicat ion of the r s i s 1 own stand 
for knowledge; the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l is not a mere mechanical procedure, 
but i t is fraught with meaning, and in i t s course the great highpriest 
himself bestows upon the performer h is own wisdom: 
"For thou of gracious in te l l igence and unerring Insight 
hast been the char ioteer of lof ty rta".65 
66 
Svkratu and cfkitvSn are epithets s p e c i f i c a l l y applied to Agnl. 
His kratu is described as "most i n s p i r e d " , ^ As "wisest of p r i e s t s " 
Csukratuh purohitah) he, with "wise ins ight" (kratva) 
' * 68 
"attends In every house to the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e " 
and "reveals a l l generations to him-who^endeavours"^ 
to obtain knowledge. So on hiim "the very wise" men are enjoined to "medi t a t e " ^ 
71 72 
for he is the "knower", the "knower of a l l wisdom" , the "knower of 
Pnfc 7? 
generations" (jatavedas) the ''a 11-knowing1" • . No wonder that to him goes 
that most ancient of human c r i e s : 
"Shine forth auspic iously upon us that we may reach 
wise understanding" 
'75 
Agni's action on man, as "the f inder of l ight" (svarvid) i s s im i l a r to 
Soma 1s: 
"thou p reva i l es t over every thought; 7 f . 
thou promotest the in tu i t ion of the w i s e " . 
'•May he stimulate us to vigour and v i s i o n . " ^ 
"From thee 0 Agni inspired-wisdom, from thee i n t u i t i o n s , 
from thee accomplished utterances are generated."78 
His is the qua l i ty of the sage Ckavya): in tu i t i ve insight (manisa),that 
wisdom imparted by inspi ra t ion which is the poet 's g i f t , and Inspired 
lit 
79 utterances Cuktha). Like Soma, he fs a rsi. To him goes the same 
80 * * 81 plea as to Soma to "open out" Cvisya) the manlsa, hence to release 
the inner v is ion and to of fer i t on high in h is function of highpriest 
82 
Cprahoti vratam) by the power of maya. 
Aqni 's act ion as 
83a 
"bringing to b i r th within the heart a thought as l i g h t " , :. . 
shows him working within the human being, causing the inspired thought to 
come to consciousness which is then shaped into a song which he p u r i f i e s : 
• O I L 
"he pur i f ied the f lashing song with threefold f i l t e r " . 
The thought becomes a colourful song s ince arka means both a ray, f l ash 
of l ightning and a hymn.or p r a i s e . Born in the hear t , seen as l i g h t , 
expressed as song, with Agni as both i t s a rouse r and i t s pur i i f ier , i t i s 
then offered to the devotee's god, whoever th is might be: 
"thought (matis) moving forth from the heart fashioned in 
pra ise goes to Indra, the Lord."8^ 
"With, pleasing hearts let us approach-with-veneration, Agni gr 
the p leas ing , beloved of many, the sharp-grayed pur i fy ing flame." 
The kind]ing^Agni i s thus not simply the physical action but as well 
the mental act (of which the phys icaT i s an extens ion) , the inner process 
of awakening the flame of a s p i r a t i o n - i n s p i r a t i o n - e c s t a s y , the r e s u l t of . 
86 
which seems to have been that v is ion Cdhlh) which t ranslated i t s e l f into 
a hymn, which granted the r s i a penetrative insight into the laws of the 
un iverse , an in tu i t i ve perception which is i t s e l f offered up' to the gods in 
87 
the s a c r i f i c e to be renewed and received again . . 
For Agni i s 'not merely the f i r e on the a l t a r of in' the woo.dj but 
"the' one ocean, the foundation of r i c h e s , of many b i r ths 
{.that) shines forth from our heart".88 
Here i s set forth unequivocably the intimate connection between Agni and man 
so that when the bard, claims- that 
" h i s are the f i res , , wtth shining* smoke, e t e r n a l , 
pur i fy ing propel lers of •houses"89 
the word "house" which puzzled R*T*H. G r i f f i t h s , may refer simply to the 
human tabernacle , in other words, the human body, where Agni i s concealed, 
as is made evident in the fol lowing: 
" . . . Seated In secret place . . . 
men find him' there wh i ls t meditating and1 rec i t ing 
the i r mantras which they fashion In the i r hear t . M90 
91 
The "guest" in ''every house" is not only the f i r e on, every a l t a r but the 
flame in every hear t . These verses point to the necessi ty of an Interpret -
at ion beyond the, mere l i t e r a l one.. '. 
As in the case of Soma we should a lso observe that the yajna was not 
conceived merely as a r i t u a l i s t i c process to be meticulously performed, but, 
in a deeper sense, i t was considered i.n terms of an of fer ing of s e l f wel l ing 
lib 
forth from the "heart 1 ' . This i s c l e a r from the following verse where the 
havis is s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned as shaped in the heart : 
"Agni, to thee we bring with our song th is of fer ing 
shaped in our heart''92a 
The second part of the verse is even more reveal ing: 
"Let these be oxen, b u l l s , ca t t l e to thee."92b 
Here is. openly claimed that the true of fer ing fashioned in the heart 
is worth a l l the c a t t l e and is evidently to Agni what wealth In kine is to 
man. In Rgv*X.91.1*» a s i m i l a r thought seems to b e v o i c e d for there a lso 
horses, bu l lS j c a t t l e , a l l the valuables of the Vedic people, are mentioned 
as offered up in Agni as the s a c r i f i c e r brings forth- 1 
93 
"the cherished in tu i t i ve perception from h is hear t , " 
The keyword in. these verses is sure ly the "hear t" . Whatever Is most treasured 
springs from the heart to be offered up in the f i r e and that is likened to 
whatever i s most prized in everyday l i f e , the essen t i a l thought being the 
git 
oblation as a hear t fe l t o f fe r ing . 
The action of both Soma and Agni upon the worshippers in the performance 
of the i r function is thus revealing of the fundamental meaning of the r i t e : 
man's epitomising o f , and par t ic ipa t ing i n , the cosmic "sacred work". 
One may draw the conclusion that j u s t as r t a , in i t s ideal sense , has to be 
dynamically ac tua l ised on earth by godly as well as human agency, both soc ia l 
and r i t u a l , so the enlightened s e e r , s t r i v i n g a f te r f u l l i l luminat ion , has 
to reconci le the inner v is ion he perceives in h is highest s ta te of conscious-" 
ness with the outer , everyday r e a l i t y , i * e , fu l l y to integrate himself and 
l ive at a l l l eve ls in that s tate of enlightenment which Is pure harmony 
and transcendence of the lower s e l f , a s ta te which the r s i s qua l i f i ed as 
immortality. 
The intimate connection between Soma and Agni 's action can be perceived 
in the s ta te of consciousness which Agni grants through his wise i n s i g h t , a 
state which i s akin to Soma's enlightenment and by means of which, the 
9? 96 gods reached immortality. Agni, " lord of abundant amrta" himself Is 
97 * 
made "centre of immortality" by the gods as he is both the i r flame of 
aspirat ion and the i r very achievement. They protect the "boon-bestowing" 
98 
(dravinodam) Agni as the i r own immortal s t a t e . 
Two s tanzas , each concerning Agni 's and Soma's strengthening inf luence, 
when juxtaposed, reveal the e f fo r t needed to a t ta in the state of immortality: 
"Agni, the knower, 
procures heroic-might, procures vigour, enhancing, i t for immortality" 
"Far -see ing mind, enl ightening, Hght-bestower . . . the 
mighty one (Soma) s t r i v e s a f te r his th i rd estate"100 
that th i rd estate which seems to be the "supreme domain of the s a c r i f i c e " , ^ f t s 
innermost s e c r e t , immortality. In the one c a s e , the heroic power is enhanced 
i—- 1'02 
dbhus) through Agni 's a c t i o n , In the other , the deslderat ive form of 
\fsan to wish to gain shows a s t r i v i n g a f t e r . This s t r i v i n g might be Indicat ive 
of a transmutation process that operates in man at a cer ta in stage of 
enlightenment, a transmutation that permits him to force entrance into another 
level of awareness. In both cases e f fo r t i s implied and in both the de i t i es 
seem to become the very embodiment of human a s p i r a t i o n , enlightenment and 
e x a l t a t i o n . 
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In the same order of thought, Soma " lord of valour" , giver of "vigour" 
Cvayodhah) i s asked for a share of h i s r i c h e s , those r iches that are 
mental a b i l i t y and I n s i g h t . ^ 
"Bring us that resplendent courage that w i l l f ind h e a v e n " ^ 
is a plea addressed to Soma, but could equal ly be addressed to A g n i . . ^ 
those men who are pur i f ied and brave, only those f i re -proved, heroic souls 
can gain the boon of immortality. The power envisaged seems to be rather that 
which storms the kingdom of heaven than that which destroys man-made f o r t s . 
Rta can only be apprehended, and I t s very core , immortality, can only be a t ta ined , 
by the pure, by the t r i e d , by heroes. 
IV*7. The hear t , crux of the s a c r i f l e e 
The.question of the heart is rea l ly the pivot oh which centres the 
depth of the s ign i f i cance of Vedic s a c r i f i c e , a s ign i f i cance so to ta l l y missed 
by ear ly Western exeges is . The values of the heart are st ressed e i ther 
d i r e c t l y or ind i rec t ly as when the poet makes h is of fer ing from the heart or 
hopes i t w i l l touch his god's heart . I ts role in the foster ing of v is ion and 
the fashioning of songs has j u s t been considered with regard to Agni, the 
k indler o f i n s p i r a t i o n . 
Of the several examples given of Agni 's great role in human l i f e , the 
point to be emphasised here is h is being considered: 
"the one ocean, the foundation of r iches 
(.that) shines forth from our heart" 108 
He s i t s " in secret place" tguha nisxdan), i . e . in the human heart 
"where men find him wh i ls t meditating and r e c i t i n g . — 
the i r mantras which they fashion in t h e i r heart" . 
The flame in the human heart i s thus the s a c r i f i c e s , the outer f i r e betng but 
the physical token of an inner dynamic, a l l k indl ing energy that sets a l l 
things on the i r onward course, and in man d i r e c t s him onto the path of 
immortality. This has been disregarded in the evaluation of the Rgvedic 
s a c r i f i c e . The human heart i s the seat of the o f fe r ing , the enclosure wherein 
m 
is enacted the drama of give and take, the eternal exchange, the divine 
transmutation whereby the lower is up l i f ted and in the process may suf fe r 
by losing i t s e l f , and the higher Is exalted and in the process there i s 
ef fected a union whereby the joy of oneness is f u l l y experienced. 
Further examples should c l a r i f y the question of the hear t ' s r o l e . 
The of fer ing of the p r a i s e , song or hymn, the end-product of the v is ion i s , 
as we have seen, part of the s a c r i f i c i a l ob la t ion , and perhaps dearest to the 
heart of the worshipper because i t was his own e f f o r t , expression, c rea t ion . 
In th is respect the following verses reveal a great deal as to h is b e l i e f s , 
hopes and f e e l i n g s : 
"On whose heart sha l l we c lasp th is div ine paean r ich in obla t ion , 
most beloved among the immortals?" 1 1 1 
i i 
My songs-o f -p ra ise , h igh -asp i r ing , speed-forth as messengers to 
Indra . . . uttered by my s p i r i t to touch- h is heart "112 
"May th is song-of -praise be foremost in touching thy hear t , 
in blessedness".113 
"0 Maruts, ye gods, to you with homage is offered th is song-of-praise 
shaped with heart and miind."!!^ 
/ 7 7 5 
Soma's boons of insight and. In te l l igence 'touch the heart (hrdisprgasF fJ;,?TO 
touch Varuna*s s p i r i t and win.-his mercy the poet attempts to "bind" him with 
.116 his songs. 
Brahman companions, as already mentioned, come together for. worship 
"with mental impulses fashioned by the h e a r t " ^ ^ whi ls t others who pose as 
Brahmans wander elsewhere. By means of insights gained within the heart the 
118 
Vasisthas " s e c r e t l y " approached "the thousand branched (.tree of knowledge?)" 
and penetrated to the realm of Yama; the king of the kingdom of death. 
Pondering in the i r heart the sages discovered the connection between the sat 
119 
and the asat. 
Al l these examples point to the heart as being the recognised centre of 
both receiving and g iv ing , of inner perception and understanding, In other 
words, of a s p i r i t u a l insight far removed from the rat ional f a c u l t y . This Is 
further enhanced in a hymn to the Visvedevas where Varuna " revea ls" or 
* 120 
"opens out hi§ thought by means of the heart" 
as a resul t of which a new manifestation of rta i s made apparent. The word 
"heart" must therefore have been some kind of technical term that comprised 
the meaning of understanding-intuition-wisdom or s p i r i t u a l Ins ight . Revelation 
comes through the heart as the seat of s y n t h e s i s . It Is in the heart that 
121 
Varuna placed kratu which therefore combines In te l l igen t awarehess and 
In tu i t i ve perception and y ie lds the higher wisdom. This is the meaning of the 
la ter word, buddhi. 
122 
The heart i s thus the secret or hidden place Cguha)wherein knowledge, 
f 
IK 
the divine treasure., i s s tored. Several verses refer to that knowledge received 
1 2 3 
in secret (ninyam). J~ The language of some of t h e s e , ' e . g . Rgy#V*3i3 and 
and IV*5.3 i s somewhat recondite: the Vedic poet? had evidently the i r own 
technical terms to refer to certa in s ta tes of consciousness and perception 
beyond the normal, mundane knowledge and awareness: 
"Agni the knower has revealed th is Inspirat ion to me as the 
hidden footprint of the cow."12^ 
"That which was establ ished as V isnu 's supreme s e a t , therewith thou 
^ 2 5 " guardest 
the cows 1 secret name;" 
The name being the essence of a th ing, the cows 1 secret name would refer to 
the deepest mystery which can only be apprehended in "heaven" or In the state 
of ecstasy granted by Soma. The word cow is evidently another of those 
technical terms for some kind of div ine knowledge of which-Agni. I s the keeper 
and the revea ler . 
That these revelat ions are brought about by Agni or Soma, the ministers 
of the r i t u a l , i s another pointer to the s p e c i f i c function of these r i t&s . 
The s a c r i f i c e i s a prayer and prayer an a c t i o n , a communication, hence s a c r i f i c e 
is sacred work (apas). The shaping of prayer and the of fer ing of the oblat ion, 
or of the v is ion- inspi red- thought , or of the r e c i t a t i o n , a l l have the i r roots 
in the hear t . The Lord of prayer, Brhaspat i , i s worshipped 
' 126 "with th is new and mighty song". 
n l . bring to thee 0 Agni the of fer ing with the sacred utterance Crk) 
fashioned In the heart."127 
1 2 8 
To the Maruts Is offered the pra ise "shaped In the heart and mind" add to' 
129 
Indra, the soma drops are "offered from the hear t" . The or ig ina l oblation 
offered by man was Manu's, the f i r s t human, by means of h is s p i r i t , with 
,131 
kindled f i r e . 1 3 0 That Agni 
"found the path to prayer" 
would imply that s a c r i f i c i a l o f fer ing is the means of communication with the 
gods, hence the path of invocation which is prayer . Such hear t fe l t of fer ing 
is what brings reward whether as protection or as boon, or as the mere 
presence of the deity which i t s e l f i s a b l e s s i n g : 
"Whoso with, oblat ion, with god-directed s p i r i t and with chrism, pays j „ 
homage to ye , 0 Agni-Soma, protect h is way, guard him from d i s t r e s s . 
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"Strengthened by prayer" both- Agni and Soma grant the worsh-lpper ample room 
(urum lokam) or free scope for h is s a c r i f i c e . The response of the god seems 
to depend upon the e f f i c a c y or the power of the invocation (brahman). This 
is an important factor in the bringing together of gods and men. When there 
is no hear t fe l t longing or c a l l for communion, there is now power, hence no 
response, no reve la t ion , no nearness or divine presence. 
135 
The s a c r i f i c e (yajfta) that i s performed "cut of f from prayer" * 
1% 
does not please indra. Likewise the Soma j u i c e pressed without prayer 
136 
Cabrahmariol f inds no favour in h is eyes . For Indra thr ives (vardhanam) 
* ' ' 137 not only on Soma but on prayer as well as the s a c r i f i c i a l ob la t ion . 
The source of the inspirat ion Is thus rooted deep in the human being, 
in that central focus whence inspi ra t ions well forth and insights Into the 
world processes emerge. The poets describe themselves as devout and god-serving 
Csumriayavah. and devayantah), whi ls t seeking A g n i , . t h e i r "protector" (trata), 
' 138 ° 
father and mother. The s ta te of grace and piety Is thus a prerequis i te to 
the i r f inding the god and ac t i ve ly par t ic ipa t ing in the obla t ion . 
Al l th is shows prayer not only in i t s sense of powe^nvocat ion but 
a lso of hear t fe l t longing, as an e s s e n t i a l element of the s a c r i f i c i a l o f fe r ing . 
When we r e a l i s e that brahman i s not prayer in our ordinary sense of the 
term - a mere asking or even simple attuning to a higher power - but a dynamic, 
god-given Cdevattam)'jjLhat man can use to invoke the noumenal or come Into the 
gods' presence, then the s a c r i f i c e , such as i t was conceived in Rgvedic t imes, 
can no longer be regarded as a mere bargain or a "hocus-pocus! 1 , but a r i t u a l 
dramatising man's inner transformation - h i s appeal, h is commitment and 
par t ic ipat ion - an action that brings him in harmony with the universal order, 
a r i tua l in tegrat ion. 
To quote from R. Panikkar: 
" . . . the common underlying assumption or Impl ic i t be l i e f - i s that 
in the act of prayer Man i s sharing in the central dynamism of r e a l i t y 
and penetrating into the heart of the world. Prayer Is t ru ly 
Brahman."139 
Prayer, o f f e r i n g , s a c r i f i c e , are e s s e n t i a l l y sacred acts of the human hear t . 
They are steps indicat ive of man's integration Into the cosmic harmony. 
The detai led examination of a l l the verses surveyed in th is chapter should 
serve to show the vastness as well as the subtlety of the conception that lay 
behind the Vedic r i tua l and the super f lu i ty of those Western c r i t i c s who 
dismissed i t as meaningless twaddle. Very subt le are many of the hints whose 
depth of thought hinges upon the understanding of a few key-words which-have 
a l l too often been by-passed. As A. Danielou well understood: 
"The f i r e s a c r i f i c e became the essen t i a l instrument of man's 
par t ic ipat ion in the cosmic s a c r i f i c e The Vedic r i tua l 
aimed at resembling more and more per fect ly the very r i tua l 
through which the universe e x i s t s . " r ^ 0 
P u r i f i c a t i o n , a s p i r a t i o n , r e c i t a t i o n , v is iontng , communion, togetherness, 
are expressions of the s t i r r i n g s of the s o u l , I t s s t r i v i n g s , i t s f a i t h , hope 
and t r u s t ; a l l these are fostered by the Vedic s a c r i f i c i a l r i t u a l . They are 
further pointers to man's attempt at integrat ing himself in the vast order, of 
being himself the l i v ing embodiment of that harmony which meahs true l i f e . The 
yajna epitomises the act ion of give and take, which- i t s e l f i s a shorthand symbol 
of the law of transformation and of the vast rhythm of the universe . In 
par t ic ipat ing r i t u a l i s t i c a l l y in t h i s constant exchange, .man learnt to 
integrate himself in the cosmic order. This could only be done through the 
inner pur i fy ing of himself and the coming, to terms, w i th society of which-the 
pur i f ica tory r i t e s and the assembling together were the outer mark. The r i tua l 
forms a complement to the norms of s o c i a l l i f e as establ ished by Vedtc e t h i c s . 
I t galvanises these norms into a purposeful re f lec t ion of the cosmic process 
and gives man a condensed view of the meaning of i t a l l . 
The Vedic point of view, such as i t may be constructed from the 
Rgveda samhita, is best summarised by R. Panlkkar: 
"Vedic Man is fundamentally a ce lebrat ing Man, but he does not 
celebrate h is own v i c t o r i e s or even a nature f e s t i v a l in company, 
with h i s fellowmen; rather , he concelebrates w i th the whole un iverse , 
taking h is place in the cosmic s a c r i f i c e in which a l l the Gods, are 
engaged together." 
"IJta i s the actual functioning or rather the proper rhythm of the 
s a c r i f i c e ; whi le s a c r i f i c e ts that which causes- th ings to be what 
they a r e . By s a c r i f i c e Gods and Men col laborate , . not only among 
themselves but a lso for the maintenance and very existence of the 
universe. Real i ty s u b s i s t s , thanks to s a c r i f i c e . ;But t h i s t ru ly 
primordial s a c r i f i c e is not l e f t to the whim of e i ther Men or Gods: 
i t has an internal s t ructure and mode of operat ion, namely, r i a . ' M M 
So long as the r s i s were inspired to compose the i r hymns, so long did 
the r i tua l remain a l i v e , meaningful symbol and v i t a l a c t i o n , the outer token 
of the i r understanding, the i r v is ion, ; the i r l i v i n g n e s s . .But when the " s p i r i t " 
of the s a c r i f i c i a l r i tua l was almost forgotten and p r i e s t s only clung to the 
" l e t t e r " , these r i t e s s t i l l served., for many cen tu r ies , the purpose of bringing 
people together In worship, hence In some kind of harmony and In the remembrance 
of an o r i g i n a l l y sacred ac t ion . Rta was s t i l l somehow, mirrored In yajfii. 
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. ^ c _ _ _ . «_ ( R g V i x . 4 5 . 5 ) . c f . Rgv . IV .10 .2 ;X .46 .5 1 manlsinam priypanah. somagopah, (Re 
cf .Rgv. I I *9 .4d, Agni as the "deviser of pure speech" Csukrasya vacaso 
manota) and Soma as manasaspatih (Rgv. IX.11.8; 28.1) and as visvavid 
CRgv. lX .28 .1) . ' 
2 rtena . . . aktah . . . agnih payasaprsthyena. ( R g v . I V * 3 . 1 0 ) . c f . R g v . I . 7 9 . 3 . 
3 kavlkratuh. 
4 yad anga disuse tvam agne bhadram karisyasi tavet tat satyam. (.Rgv. I * 1.6) 
" just 'what good thou doest to the worshipper that is thy t r u t h . " 
5 e f .Rgv.VU7.4c;V.3 i ,4 ; I I [ .17 .4 
6 c f .Rgv . lX .106 .8 ;V I11 .48 .3 . 
7 e f . sukratuh purohitah "most wise h igh-pr ies t" (.Rgv. 1.128.4) ; hotar-
rtasya hotadhruk "h-ighpriest of order, undeceivable h ighpr iest" 
c ( R g v . X . 6 l . l 4 ) . c f .Rgv .V I *1 .1ab . 
8 rtam hota . . . yajSti (Rgv,VI1.39.1) c f .Rgv.V I .15 .14 
9. carur-adhvare. (.Rgv. 1.94'. 13') 
10 antar-devo vidaihS martyesu (Rgv.VI.11,2b) 
11 hotaram citraratham adhvarasya yajnasya yajnasya ketum rudantam 
prati ardhim devasya devasya mahna sriya tu agnim atithim janaham. 
(Rgv .X .1 .5 ) ' 
12 "The re l ig ion of the Rigveda." 1923*p.164 
13 o p . c i t . p . l 6 6 
14 op.ci t*p.T66 
15 aghir-ls'e brhato adhvarasya agnir-visvasya havisah krtasya. (.Rgv.VI 1.11.4) 
1:6 rtasya gopah (Rgv.I I I .10.2) or rtapah (Rgv.VI *3.1) 
17 agne mitro na brhata rtasya asi. (Rgv.VI .13.2) 
18 rtaskavih (Rgy.Vl11 .60 .5) . c f .Rgv .M I*2,1i0 "the people's i n s p i r e r " 
tvidam kavim). We prefer to t rans la te kavi as " i r isp l re r" rather than 
"poet" for the ancient meaning of poet is he who is inspired and capable 
of insp i r ing by his words, the modern meaning s t r e s s i n g too much the 
t e c h n i c a l i t i e s at the expense of Insp i ra t ion . 
19 rathlr-rtasya brhato. (Rgv. IV.10.2) 
20 "Rta and'the law"of Karma." 10th Oriental Conference, T i r u p a t i . 1940.p.19. 
.21 rtasya yonim 5 asadah sasasya yonim a asadah. (.Rgv.V.21.4d) 
22 rtam brhad agne yaksi svam damam. (Rgv. I ,75.5bc) 
23 'gopa rtasya dldihi sve dame. (Rgv. I M.1'0.2). c f .Rgv. 1*1.8. 
24 tarn yajnasadham api vatayamasi rtasya patha namasa' havismata.(Rgv*I .128.2ab) 
25 sam yad iso vanamahe sam havya manupanam . . . rtasya ra&mlma dade 
(Rgv*V*7.3) . "When together with the 1ibation"and oblation of men we 
conquer himi he . . . grasps the rein of r t a " . 
26. rtasya patha namasa miyedho devebhyo devatamah susudat. (Rgv*X.70.2cd) 
27. bhuvad caksur-maha rtasya gopa bhuvo varuno yad rtasya vesi.(Rgv.X.8.5ab) 
28 r t e a ja tarn. (Rgv.V47.l) 
29 a yas tataha rodasi'rtena. (Rgv*V*1,7c) 
30 murdhaham divo; aratim prthivya. (Rgv.VI *7 .1 ) .c f .Rgv*1 .44 .12 ;59 .2 ; 
V l l l . 4 4 . l 6 ; V * 1 . 7 c . ' •• . . . 
31 havyaval amartya. (Rgv.111.11,2a) 
32 agnir-dhiya samrnvati. (Rgv. I 11.11,2b) 
33 ud u no yamsate dhiyarn. tggv* I •I43.7d)'. c f .Rgv* 1.144. l b . 
34 agne yajasva rodasi urucl. (Rgv.VI.11.4b) " 
35 sa udvato nivato yatl. (Rgv.11 I .2 .10c) 
36 adbhutasya rathlh. (Rgv* 1.77.3) 
37 e f . vicarsamir~agnir-dev3nam0.. purohitah. (Rgv.111*2.8) "Most ac t ive 
Agni, higfipriest of the gods". 
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38 e f , agne divah. sunur-asi. pracetas tana prthivya uta visvavedah. 
(Rgv.111.25 . lab) . "0 Agni, thou ar t the'wise of fspr ing of heaven 
born constantly of earth and knower of a l l . " 
39 rathyam adhvaranam 
40 yajilasya ketum 
41 vipram adhvaresu sadhum agnim hotSram. (Rgv.V*1.7ab-). 
42 Rgv.VI .2 .10. ' • - . -
43 atithim janSnam. (Rgv.VI .7 .1 ) 
44 hotaram agnim manuso ni sedur. (Rgv*V*3«4c) c f .Rgv .V I . 1 . lab). 
45 ni durone amrto martyanam raja sasada vidathani sadhah, (.Rgv. I I 1.1 . J 8ab)_ 
46 s a no mitrasya varunasya so apam a sumnam yaksate. divi. (Rgy;VI U . i 9 . 4 c d ) . 
"May he secure for us in heaven through.the s a c r i f i c e the grace of 
Mitra, Varuna, and the Waters." 
47 Rgv.11 1.27.11 
48 c f . rtasya yoge visyadhvam udhah (Rgv«X.30.11c)• "In the performance of 
the r i t e le t the udder f low." 
49 "Dhaman."1967*p.33-4 
50 adhayi agnir-manusi§u viksu apam garbho mitra rtena sadhan. ( R g v . I i l . 5 . 3 a b l 
c f .Rgv . l 11.29.768. " 
51 rtena vaha no havyam. (Rgv*X.12.2b) 
52 cf .RgViV*7.3;111.27.11. . 
53 hotaram rodasyoh. (Rgv.VI.16.46) 
54 yac cid hi. da&vata tana devam devam yajamahe tve id huyate havih. 
CRgv.11.26.6) ' ' 
55 vidam kavim vidpatim manuslr-isah sam slm akrnvant svadhitim na tejase. 
( R g v . I i I * 2 . ) "Human s a c r i f i c i a l of fer ings have made him, the people's 
i n s p i r e r , the lord of the people,, into an axe, for the sake of radiant 
energy." J . Gonda descr ibes tejas as " f i e r y energy, splendour, 
e f f i c i e n c y , majesty, supernormal potency, keenness". ("Gods and Powers." 
1957*P.58.) 
56 cf .RgV.V.51.2 , 
57 rtavrdhah. (Rgv.VI 1.66.10) 
58 cf .Rgv. l* .89r7 
59 c f . " for the sake of t e j a s " tejase. 
60 Rgy .V I I I . 48 .3 
61 dyumnasya savasa rtasya ras'mim a dade. (Rgv*Vi7.3) 
62 c f . a lso Rgv. 11 l ib .6 where Agni is. enjoined to " f i x to the pole'by .means 
of the reins of r ta" both h is "gleaming.ruby-maned s t a l l i o n s " (rtasya 
va kedina ypgyabhir-ghrtas stuva rohita dhuri dhisva.) 
63 rtasya ras'mim anu yacahamSna bhadram bhadram kratum asmasu dhehi. 
lggvJ .123Vl3ab) ' 
64 " V i s i o n . " p . 1 8 3 . c f * J . Gonda "Epi thets in the Rgveda". 1959.p.37.cf . 
L. Renou E . V i P . VI Up.18 where commenting upon kratu in. Rgv.V.85.2 
he wr i tes that i t "seems to mean 'manas'hit the heart being conceived' 
as the seat of sacred inspi ra t ion the sense of 'power of Inspi ra t ion* 
can be maintained." (T!rans*J*M.) 
65 adhahy-agne krator-bhadrasya daksasya-sadhofy rathHr-rtasya brhato 
babhStha. (.Rgv. l V.10.2) c f . Rgv. 1*128,4; I I j .27.1.2. 
66 cf^jRgv. IV*3*4b: rtasya bodhy'rtacit svSdhlh. "Pious knower of the law. 
be a t tent ive (to u s ) . 
67 dyumnihtama u ta kratuh. (Rgv. I .127.9) 
68 dame dame agnir-yajfrasya adhvarasya cetati kratva. (Rgv* 1.128.4ab). 
69 isuyate vidva jatani paspase. (.Rgv* 1.128. 4d) 
70 dhimahi pracetasam. (Rgv*I .44.11) 
71 cikitvah. (Rgv.X.12.2) 
72 vidvani kavyani vidvan. (Rgv.l I 1.1.17b £ 18d). c f . R g V i X . l l . S t f L S . S c d ; 
I V . I 1 .3ab . / ' ' ' 
73 vi'svavid. cf. visvavedas. 
74 eta no agne saubhaga" dfdfhi api kratum sucetasam vatema. (Rgv.Vli.3.jO). 
. 0 . * 
Zoo 
75 Rgv.111.26.1. This word can a lso be interpreted as ''knower of sound" 
and shows the c lose connection between Agni. and Soma in the i r l inking 
of sound and s i g h t . 
76 tvam hi visvam abhy-asi manma pra vedhasas cit tirasi manlsam. 
CRgv. lV .6 .1 ) c f . R g v * l . l 4 b . 1 ; V U 1 . 1 
77 dhiye vajaya hinvatu, CRgv* 1.27.11) I f vaja be a generative power as 
J . Gonda explains i t C ' V i s i o n ' ^ p . ^ l ) then th is verse would mean that 
Agni helps to generate v i s i o n . 
78 tvad ague kavya tvah manxsas tvad uktha jayante radhyani. CRgv. I V.11.3ab)_ 
79 c f . R g v . V l . l 4 . 2 ; l 1 1 . 2 1 . 3 ; 1 * 3 1 . 1 ; I X . 6 6 . 2 0 a where he i s ident i f ied with-Soma. 
80 c f .Rgv . lX .95 .5 
81 R g v . l V . H . 2 
82 R g v i l . l 4 4 . 1 a b 
83 ab tribhih pavitrair-apunod hi arkam hrda matim jyotir-anii prajahan. 
0$gv.11 1,26.8ab) ' ' 
84 indram matir-hrda a vacyamana accha patim stomatasta jigati. CRgv. I U . 39.1) 
85 agnim mandram purupriyam siram pavakas^ocisam hrdbhir-mandrabtiir-Imahe. 
'Cggv:VNI-.J»3.*3l! 
86 e f . pratar-maksu dhlya vasur-jagamyat. (Rgv. I .62.13) "May he (Jndra). 
enriched with v is ion quickly come at daybreak." 
87 c f . e t i prahota vratam asya mayaya urdhvam dadhanah sucipes'asam dhiyam. 
(Rgv,1 .144.1) , "The h ighpr iest performs h is funct ion, with- h is maya 
he sends a lo f t h is resplendent v i s i o n " c f . a l s o Rgv* l . l 43 .7 and Rgv.X.91.12 
where vac, re and gir are offered up. 
88 ekah samudro dharuno raylnam asmad hrdo bhuri janma vi casfce.CRgv.X*5.1) 
89 asya ajaraso^damam aritra arcaddhumaso agnayah-pavakah. (.Rgv,X.46.7ab); 
90 . . . guha nisfian . . . 
vidanti Im ktra naro dhiyamdhSh hrda* gat tastah mantran as'amsan. 
CRgv. 1.67.2): 
91 atithir-grhe gxhe. CRgv*X.91.2) 
92ab a te agna rca havir-hrda t as tarn bharamasi 
te te bhavantu uksana'rsabhaso visa u ta . CRgv.VI .16.47) . 
93 hrda matim janaye'ckrim. CRgv*X.91.l4d) c f .Rgv .V I11 .43 .11 , 
94 c f . Compare the Chr is t ian " t h i s Is my body,"this i s my blood of the new 
covenant" CN*T.Math.26:26-28). There i s here no shedding of blood, 
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. CHAPTER V , 
RTA AS DEITY 
Section V.I Rta , worId-embracing power 
The question whether rta he ld , as H, Lefever^claims for i t , the 
status of a "world-embracing power" in the sense of being considered a 
deity In i t s own r ight , cannot be e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r i l y so lved . The 
pros and cons seem to weigh about equally In the balance. 
As a unity and the one universal order, rta does encompass, as we 
haye seen, each, of the three norms of establ ished order, the n a t u r a l , the 
e t h i c o - s o c i a l and the r e l i g i o - s a c r i f I c i a l . By i t s power Varuna and Mftra 
2 
govern a l l the world. 
H.W. Wal l i s claims that 
"The jjfta was in i t s e l f too s ta t ionary , too conservat ive , and 
purely regulat ive to be endowed with the Individual 1i fe necessary 
to a god; i t remained an abstract idea and was not an object of 
d i r e c t adoration."3 
A s i m i l a r opinion is voiced by A .B . Ke i th : 
"As a deity . . . the Rta does not obtain an establ ished rank. The 
occurrence of such, phrases as the idea of the Dawns coming forth 
from the place of the-Rta , or of the place of s a c r i f i c e as the 
seat of the Rta, or of the char ioteer or the wheel or the steeds 
or the vehic le or the ship of the Rta, shows nothing more than the 
natural concreteness of expression 'of the Vedic age; there is no 
prayer to i t , and in a l l the mass of de i t i es Invoked in the cu l t 
the Rta is not included."'* 
5 
This is very far from accurate . Injunctions to meditate on rta can be found 
as well as Invi tat ions to pay homage to rta^and straightforward invocat ions, ' ' 
Direct worship may not have been as f ree ly lavished upon i t , as being the 
universal law, hence impersonal, as i t was accorded to the more personal gods 
that both, serve i t and rule by i t s means and whom the worshippers could feel 
as being c l o s e r to themselves. Nevertheless cer ta in verses seem to Indicate 
that i t could have been Invoked as a deity and i f s o , other passages where 
i t is mentioned together with some of the devas may a lso imply an invocation 
which so far has escaped not ice , 
W a l l l s ' s def in i t ion of what i s necessary for a god to qua l i fy as such, 
namely " indiv idual l i f e " shows the r e l a t i v i t y and l imitat ion of godhood, 
s ince ind iv idua l i ty i s a l im i ta t ion . The Vedic gods, j u s t as the God of any 
monotheistic f a i t h , are bound by the very " ind iv idua l i t y " with which- they a r e . 
endowed by the i r devotees. Only, the Vedic mind went further and conceived 
of the one transcendental law as the only f i t expression of the Absolute which 
I t s e l f stood beyond human s p e c u l a t i o n . ^ 
10b 
Section V.2 . The Vedi c concepti on of d i vI he poWe r 
The whole issue centres around the Vedic conception of divine power. 
Certain categories of powers are evident -• i f we may thus subdivide these -
in the Vedas: 1) those great cosmic powers or devas, who are both impersonal 
and personal - some of whom appear both as powers and as persons (Daksa, 
A d i t i , Agni, Brhaspat i , Soma), and others with a very marked personal 
character (Varuna, Indra, the Asvlns) - ; 2). such- seemingly impersonal powers 
as rta, uttanapad, ila, tapas, tejas, sahas; 3) and personi f icat ions of 
abstract nouns, such, as sraddha, f a i t h , manyu, z e a l , mett le , takman, fever . 
Three hymns e . g . , one to manyu (Rgv*X.84.4) , one to rtu. (season) '(.Rgv* 1.15), 
one to iraddha f a i th (Rgv*X.151) show that abstract conceptions or 
q u a l i t i e s such, as f a i th personal ised Into an independent power capable of being 
invoked, could be addressed with a view to f i l l i n g the worshippers with 
thei r essence : 
"We c a l l upon Fa i th at dawn; we c a l l upon F a i t h at midday; 
we c a l l upon Fai th at the set t ing of the sun;° 
0 Faith, inspi re us herewith with conf idence." ' 
This i s what Keith describes as "de i fy lng"^whlch seems rather to be 
an exaggerated c la im. 
Power in the Vedas always has an element of In te lUgence which, in 
human thinking, endows i t with a cer ta in amount of persona l i ty . As the supreme 
law, rta i s an impersonal power, the underlying regulator of a l l phenomena, 
whether at the natural level or at the level of i t s r e f l e c t i o n , the human. 
At the same time i t has a cer ta in qual i ty which the human mind apprehends in terms 
of the personal . The very fact that the Vedic poet could address rta thus: 
11 ' 
"I s o l i c i t the rta control led by the r ta" 
shows man invoking the vast cosmic order i t s e l f by means of the r i t e . Me may 
have represented i t to himself as an almost personal ent i ty whose attention 
he is requesting. To " s o l i c i t , en t rea t , request, g lor i fy" (id can only be 
used of in te l l igences whose attention is believed capable of being turned to 
one's s e l f . On the other hand, he may have a l s o j u s t expressed h is admiration 
("I g l o r i f y " can a lso be a t rans la t ion) in a superb gesture of both pra ise 
and entreaty . Rta i s both impersonal and personal , l i ke a l l other powers in 
the Vedas. Personi f icat ion in the Rgveda Is never c l e a r c u t . The great 
cosmic powers themselves, the devas, are beyond person i f i ca t ion , and yet not 
completely impersonal. To the Western mind they have not yet "acquired" a 
f u l l personal i ty as they do in post-Vedic mythology and in such- la te 
mythologies as the Greek and the Roman. The human trend has been towards 
anthropomorphising the nouminous and thus making i t more a c c e s s i b l e to average 
human i n t e l l i g e n c e . I t is no sign of advance in or development of understand-
ing. The Vedic cosmos is ruled by In te l l igent Law which manifests through the 
action of i n te l l i gen t u n i t s , i t s dynamic agents, who a l l 
"one-minded, one-intentioned, unerringly proceed" 
to the one Intel 11 gent-awareness".12 
V.3 Rta^ universal law 
Rta i s , as we have seen, the supreme law from which a l l other laws 
are der ived, the order of the universe , the blueprint of what, by means of 
i t s ac tua l isa t ion in the phenomenal world, w i l l bring about the manifestation 
of the transcendental through the cooperation of men and devas and therefore 
i t 
the f i r s t to be conceived at the or ig in of the universe . The gods follow 
i t s vrata, hence are i t s char ioteers Crathi), Soma flows under i t s dharma, 
i t s commandments (pradisah) make Indra m i g h t y . ^ To i t the gods are 
fa i th fu l Crtavari), In i t they are born rtajata). Scholars ( e . g . A. Bergalgne, 
• 0 t 
H. Lefever) point out that dharmadhaman and vrataf which-are the three 
main law terms apart from r t a , govern the l a t t e r in the gen i t i ve , but rta 
* 15 1 6 ' never governs any one of them: e . g . dhaman rtasya, dharman rtasya. 
Many other expressions such as sadas^radmi^cakram^are used as qual i fy ing 
rta in a way in which satya or yajna are not used in the Rgveda. Rta in 
such cases could be considered as taking on the a t t r ibutes of a de i ty . On 
the other hand i t i s observed that rta is a lso used in subordination to some 
9 
20 
of the gods, e . g . Varuna and Mitra. This apparent paradox is discussed by 
H. Lefever who explains that the gods act by the "power" of r ta and only In 
th is sense does i t seem to be subordinate to them. Me points out that 
"|Jta as the actual order rea l ised in the world, i s a product off 
the a c t i v i t y of Gods and men, an a c t i v i t y directed in accordance 
with the transcendent r t a . t h i s i s the s ign i f i cance of such 
expressions as 'By rta upholding rta' Cl -23.5 - ef*V.15.2) '" 
"Rta . . . i s transcendent as the governing pr inc ip le of a l l l i f e and 
a c t i v i t y in the sphere of space, time and w i l l . To th is sphere 
belong both gods and men. . . . Rta i s , on the one. hand, the law of 
the i r own nature and so Is immanent, wh i le , on the other hand, i t 
i s the law which they must obey and yet are free to disobey, and 
so is transcendent.'?21 
The harmonious movement of a l l things shows the ordered course, the 
transcendent r ta as i t i s ref lected at the phenomenal l e v e l . But the actual 
operation of th is harmonious movement In the space-time world is the task- of 
the gods who "harness" the power of r t a . This power i s described as daksam 
' 22 ' " e f f i c i e n t " , and coming "from lof ty heaven" (divo brhato). This, i s r ta 
which the gods (.Mi trarA/aruna)yoke (yunjathe) to the work (apas) as to the pole 
is bound the ox. Hence the gods are both i t s char ioteers Crathi) and i t s 
23 guardians (gopah) or superintendents^ They "proclaim rta'f i *e . the i r 
every action is a manifestation of r ta because they only work in accordance 
with i t . So Indra "harnesses" or " s t e e r s " the rta , Visnu gives the 
25 ' " worshipper his "share of r ta" i *e . maps out for man what be f i ts him. Of 
a l l the gods the Adityas are the most c lose ly connected with- the supervision 
of the working of rta both in the phenomenal and in the human f i e l d s . Hence 
the "r ta of Varuna" the " r ta of Mitra", refer to that sphere of r ta which 
is under the superintendence of these gods and do not n e c e s s a r i l y mean 
26 
subordination of the rta to these gods. Hence, by Mitra-Varuna's 
' 27 " 
" r ta i s rta f irmly establ ished') ' 
However much the gods may use the power of r t a , i . e . act in accordance 
with the law, they ever remain i t s custodians Cgonah)• To be "born of r ta" 
• o 
may have been considered the highest p r a i s e . Occasional ly we find the 
culmination of pra ise extending as fa r as ident i f i ca t ion with r t a , but th is 
may be the highest b lessing that the poet may imagine for (vis de i ty . Thus 
28 
Soma i s "the vast r ta" . Thus Mitra Varuna, mighty lords "are the; great 
29 ' » 
r t a " / 3 
e 
These few examples serve to show the extreme reverence in which- the 
rta was held by the r s i s . This could be a pointer to the i r having considered 
i t as an impersonal deity much- in the same way that Brahman was held in the 
time of the Upanisads. Only, rta Is the way to the source, Brahman Is the 
source. 
in K*R. Potdar 's opinion 
"From the var iety of e p i t h e t s , derived from ' R t a 1 , applied to 
the gods as ' r t a p r a j i t a ^ , ' r t a j r i a 1 , 1 rtadyumna 1 , ' rtapesah- 1 , 
1 r t a v a n a h 1 , ' r t av rdhah ' , e t c . , i t i s obvious that at one stage 
i t was.being considered as the a l l -pervading and the a l l -suppor t ing 
p r i n c i p l e . In the l a te r days however. Qonly the s a c r i f i c i a l aspect 
of the Rta seems to have survived The Dawn de cribed as coming from the place of r ta i s In Ke i th 's eyes 
# 
only proof of the Vedic "concretehess of express ion" . For V*M. Apte, th is 
31 
shows that rta i s a concrete ent i ty with a s p e c i f i c location in the heavens. 
For H, Lefever th is i s one among other "mythological references" which, not 
being found in connection with- yajHa, the s a c r i f i c e , and other law terms, 
such as dhaxmar dhaman, yrata, indicate 
"that f ta was d i f fe rent in kind from the conception of 
law expressed by the other terms."32 
Sol 
M.k, Rta as deity 
o 
.V.M. Apte brings forward some quotations which, in h is opinion, 
show that rta ranked as a deity In the Vedic mind. He w r i t e s : 
"The mighty (mahad) rta f igures as an independent deity among 
d e i t i e s l i ke Adi t i , 'Dyavapr th iv7 , Indra, Visnu and S a v i t r invoked 
for protection in X.66i4."33 
This v e r s e , l i t e r a l l y t rans la ted , runs thus: 
" A d i t i , Heaven and Ear th , Rta the mighty, Ihdra, V isnu, the Maruts, 
the lofty empyrean we c a l l upon the gods, the Adityas for help, the 
Vasus, the Rudras, Savi t r of mighty accompl ishment"31t 
Here rta i s cer ta in ly on a par with the other gods and one could af f i rm that 
i f Adit? is considered a goddess in her own righ-t so in th is passage rta 
could a l s o have been ca l led upon as a deity in i t s own r igh t . But the term 
svar brhat should a l s o be not iced. Is th is d i f fe rent from dyaus, and i f so 
is i t considered a dei ty? Not n e c e s s a r i l y , in which case rtarn mahad may 
not be a deity in the accepted sense of the term. This does not prevent i t 
from being ca l led upon together with the recognised d e i t i e s . 
V.M. Apte then quotes a somewhat controvers ia l verse : 
"The soma ju ice , i s pressed for Mitra and Varuna to dr ink , 
the pleasant j u i c e for Rta to drink"35 
The word rta here again seems to rank, as equal In status with the gods quoted 
alongside with i t . The whole argument of the status of r ta hinges around 
the idea that personal gods are considered (by Western scholars), higher than 
an impersonal power; That may not have been so in Vedic times and there Is 
no reason why the "personal" should rank higher than the "impersonal". The 
only d i f fe rence , to man, between personal and impersonal powers being that 
man, because of h is nature, w i l l seek protect ion, refuge, comfort, e t c . from 
a personal rather than an impersonal power, endowing the former with what he 
considers h is own higher a t t r ibutes wh i ls t the l a t t e r remains more or l ess 
abstruse. I t may be noted that in the Upanisads the impersonal Brahman 
assumes precedence over every personal de i ty . Hopkins considers that 
rta was personif ied "as a divine personal Power" towards the very end of 
the Rgveda but that 
" . . . in no passage is Varuna subject to Rita as a superior power, 
but rather Rita (Right Order) has I t s very source in the wise 
s p i r i t (Varuna) and a l l the laws of Varuna and of the l e s s e r gods 
are expressions in concrete deta i l of the diivine Ordei^wh.ich • 
emanates from heaven, born of the re l ig ious fervor of the 
Creator."36 
There is however no extant verse s ta t ing that rta has i t s source in 
•37 ' the wise s p i r i t , Varuna, unless Varuna be equated w i th the Ordainef Cdhatr) 
of Rgv*X.190.3, and even here rta seems to antedate the c rea tor , or Time the 
great fashioner . I t is evident that Western scholars f ind i t d i f f i c u l t to 
conceive of an Impersonal power as. a f i t object of worship* 
Rta in the above quoted verse (.Rgv* 1.137.2) i s used in the same 
dative case as Mitra, Varuna. The construction of the sentence a lso shows 
th is kind of equa l i ty : pltaye appl ies to Mitra Varuna and the second 
pitaye applies, to rtaya in s t r i c t p a r a l l e l to the f i r s t part of the sentence. 
R.T.H. Gr i f f i th , t rans la tes the phrase thus: 
"Ju ice waits for Mitra and for Varuna to dr ink, f a i r 
jui.ce for dr ink, for s a c r i f i c e " , 3 8 
thus giving a d i f f e r e n t ' t w i s t to the meaning, and avoiding what to the 
Western mind seems Inconceivable, namely that an impersonal power be raised 
to godly s t a t u s . The verse may, on the other hand, simply mean that the 
of fer ing of the Soma to rta i s an act of obeisance to the cosmic order, a 
symbol of man's par t ic ipat ion in i t s process. 
Another Rgvediic verse s t a t e s : 
"Pay homage for us to Mitra Varuna, pay homage to the gods, 
* 39 0 Agni, pay homage to the mighty r t a , thine own domain". 
1,0 
According to-A. Bergaigne the mighty .'rta i s here the s a c r i f i c e that i s offered 
to the gods» which would make the verse read " s a c r i f i c e for us a mighty 
s a c r i f i c e " or "of fer up the mighty order" . ViM. Apte c r i t i c i s e s Oldenberg 
for h is t r a n s l a t i o n : 
" S a c r i f i c e to the gods la sacr i f ice .conforming to) the.great r ta" 
an 
and Geldner's 
"Adore the lofty law CGesetz) of the gods." 
as due 
"to the non-recognition of the divine status. - the godly rank -
of rta which en t i t l ed i t to the of fer ing of Soma and s a c r i f i c i a l 
worship general ly ." 1 * ! 
This verse was t ranslated by R*T*H-. Griffith-", thus: 
"Bring to us Mitra Varuna, bring the gods to mighty s a c r i f i c e , 
bring them Agni to thine own home.".''* 
\lyaj means to "worship" with s a c r i f i c i a l of fer ing rather than "bring" the 
gods, although the very act of worshipping e f fec ts a bringing together of 
heavenly and earth ly powers. Nevertheless, here again we have another 
example of a s t r i c t para l l e l case , where devan is the object of \yaja and 
rtam brhat is a lso the object of yaja. H. Lefever sees in the epithet brhatr 
1,3 * 
so often used w_ith r t a , an example of aft inc ip ient p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n . 
This "worship with s a c r i f i c e " is thus, s t r i c t l y speaking, addressed to Mitra 
Varuna, to the gods, to the cosmic order . 
The status of rta as a personif ied deity as made out in the other 
exaWplesv1nVnti6ned' by'V.'Mi Apte ' - jj&vi'V.Sft,5a/'-'V.^Q.ic;VIV.3"9Vl-d - seems, 
however, rather dubious. Rgv.Vi l .39.1 could for example be t ranslated thus: 
"May our quickening-pr iest celebrate the r ta" 
kk 
or , "may our quickening-pr iest pay homage to the r t a " . 
In the f i r s t case the rta would simply refer to the s a c r i f i c i a l r i tua l as 
a mirror of the universal order so that the celebrat ion is a holy act 
wherein man pa^ homage to the cosmos. In the second case i t could be a 
personif ied dei ty . 
However, whether personif ied or not, r ta remains that transcendental 
harmony, that cosmic order to which man aspires and in so doing endeavours 
to regulate h is l i f e in accordance with pr inc ip les which he reads in i t , 
es tab l ish ing the norms of soc ia l and e th ica l harmony which the r i tua l is 
meant to mirror. In the words of A .C . Bose 
" . . . the order observed at the r i tua l is a symbol of f ternal Order, 
including the eternal s tatutes of moral l i f e . ' ! l *5 
Perhaps rta was the best expression of Deity in manifestation that the r s i s 
could conceive - the vast course of l i f e that flows through the multitudinous, 
separate existences and phenomena, the variegated beauties of the universe. 
Homage could be paid to i t , during the s a c r i f i c i a l r i t e , as the very r e f l e c t -
ion in the.cosmos of the impersonal Absolute, t a t . Hence the pra ise : 
"Firmly based are the foundations of r t a , shining in 
beauty, manifold are i t s beauteous forms". 
That, in the f ina l a n a l y s i s , a l l creat ion pays homage to the rta is stated 
in bold imagery: 
"To Law wide Earth and. deep (Heaven) 
supreme milch k ine, render the i r milk". 
Every act performed in conformity with one's nature is a homage paid to that 
supreme law from which springs the very law of our being. In th is sense 
a lso can be understood the universal homage (or s a c r i f i c e ) paid by the gods 
and al1 creat ion . to the one law which is the very essence of the divine 
l i f e - the.Purusa s a c r i f i c e d at the or ig in of a l l . 
V.5 Rta , :sub jec t for medi tat ion. 
•v 1 " 
I f the world order is f i t for admiration, i t is a lso f i t for meditation. 
With th is thought in mind we could glance at cer ta in hints given.out in 
Rgv. IV.23.8-10. Verse 8 begins with the r e a l i s a t i o n that 
"Ancient are the invigorating-draughts of rta 
Contemplation of rta removes transgress ions. n 1*8 
The word ^urudhah meaning r i c h e s , comforts or invigorat ing-draughts, shows rta 
as pouring out b lessings that have been of o l d , therefore that are .ever 
present , . tha t bring.one to a s ta te of h o l i n e s s , s ince an end i s . p u t . t o s i n . 
The counsel given here is s im i l a r to a l l mystical teachings which advise 
concentration upon a chosen deity by which means the devotee w i l l acquire 
the a t t r ibutes of that d i v i n i t y . The stanza ends with the comment that the 
song-of -praise (sloka) of rta opens the deaf ears .o f the p r i e s t ; therefore 
to praise the rta is to e f fect some transformation in the human being. Verse 
10 emphasises a s imi la r thought: 
"Whoso harnesses the rta wins the r t a " , 
in other words, who obeys nature masters nature because he has learned to 
use.her laws in her own proper way. Nature here can a lso be considered as 
epitomised in the r i t u a l . Thence does 
"the might of r ta fervent ly speed onwards". 
€ 
In th is way is .a l l . accompl ished . in 'accordance with the r t a . 
These.verses provide an example of the p o s s i b i l i t y of a personal kind 
of re la t ionship between man and that impersonal power behind and within the 
universe, and the potent e f fec t the l a t t e r can have on the former. The same 
type of prayer is observed in the fol lowing: 
"Pay attention to the r t a , 0 a t tent ive one, to the r t a , 
s p l i t open the many streams,of rta."51 
In other words, open the sources of r t a . The Vedic seers were on the a l e r t 
to catch glimpses of the Cosmic Order in the i r v is ion and performed a l l works 
in accordance with the "summons of r ta" (rtasya presa), with the "v is ionarv 
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insights of r t a " . This concentration on the rta is l i ke an opening of one's 
mind to the divine inflow. The d i rec t action of the rta on the human being 
is implied as wel1 as i t s beneficent e f f e c t s . It was thus considered a 
u n i v e r s a l , beneficent.power to which man could turn. Rta is the way to the 
Transcendent. It is the only f i t expression of the nature of the Transcendent, 
as mirrored at the manifested l e v e l , of that which the Upanisads c a l l e d Brahman. 
Cosmic harmony images the Unmanifest and is . there fore a worthy object of 
meditation. I t is the language of the Unmanifest. 
Rta is both a d i f fe rent ia ted and an integrated Power that yet stands 
beyond d i f fe ren t ia t ion and integration because i t makes both actions poss ib le . 
Sanct i ty conferred upon r ta* or making it. a de i ty , is man's ultimate expression 
of acknowledgement and reverence offered to something that he.senses as far 
beyond himself and too.superior to be reached even by imagination. His worship 
of rta i s ind i rec t ly manifested when he l i ves in accordance with. the highest 
norms that he is capable of conceiving and when he pays homage through.thought, 
word and deed, to the gods who are the custodians of r t a . To attune oneself 
to rta is to take.the right d i rect ion to.the right goal . I t is the return 
to the source. I t i s integrat ion. Hence "from the navel of r ta is born 
53 ' immortality". . This is the essence of the Rgvedic v is ion and i t s message. 
This is the Vedic revelat ion (sruti). 
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CONCLUSION: 
RTA, COSMIC HARMONY 
The whole trend of th is invest igat ion into the s ign i f i cance of rta 
has been an endeavour to examine the many facets of the Rgvedic v is ion of 
r t a , of a cosmic order in which a l l parts throb with dynamic l i f e and play 
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an e f f e c t i v e role subservient to the whole. One cannot asser t that rta is 
jiust the f ixed order of th ings, or Just t ru th , or Just law, but I t s meaning 
includes a l l these and goes far beyond, for rta i s transcendental; i t stands 
for universal t ru th , universal harmony, universal law, universal order, 
universal l i f e ; in standing for a l l these conceptions which can only be 
envisaged in man's l o f t i e s t f l i g h t s , i t points to the r ichness of i t s 
underlying meaning; i t is. the manifested expression of the Transcendent. 
The school of thought based upon nineteenth and ear ly twentieth century 
conclusions which s t i l l influences scholars nowadays^ as well as the more 
popular types of exposit ions on Ind ia 's e a r l i e r forms of r e l i g i o n , which 
considers the Rgveda as a co l l ec t ion of more or l e s s pr imit ive songs, of 
nature worship, the t r i b a l cu l t of simple minds, a "naVve r e l i g i o n " , needs 
complete reviewing. S . Radhakrishnan summed up the general posit ion in the 
following words: 
"A study of the hymns of the RgVeda is indispensable for any 
adequate account of Indian thought. Whatever we may think of 
them, ha If-formed myths or crude a l l e g o r i e s , obscure gropings 
or immature compositions, s t i l l they are the source of the 
la te r pract ices and philosophies of the Indo Aryans, and a 
study of them is necessary for a proper understanding of sub-
sequent thought."2 
Fortunately the l a t e s t trend i s against such an i l l - c o n s i d e r e d , somewhat 
s u p e r f i c i a l and biassed approach. With the work of J . Gonda, L. Renou, 
R. Panikkar, K. Werner, and others the Rgveda i s being studied in depth with 
an open mind and the claim of the r s i s to s p i r i t u a l ins ights is being 
investigated and mere and more v ind icated . 
That the Vedic hymns show a re l ig ion deeply imbued with- the poetry of 
and the fee l ing for nature, and man as e s s e n t i a l l y part of nature, is a l l too 
ev ident . Vedic man l ived in such proximity to nature that there could be no 
divorce in h is thought between the l a t t e r and h imsel f . For him natural 
phenomena were as divine as h is own d iv ine ly inspired and most treasured 
songs and v i s i o n s . Both the animate and the inanimate were, in h is eyes , 
imbued with one and the same divine l i f e . But th is aspect of his. outlook 
is only the outer garment, so to speak, of that which i s f i r s t apprehended at 
the s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l . Behind the multipl i c i t y of gods and a c t i v i t i e s ; , befi-ind 
the mythological terminology often d i f f i c u l t to grasp in the examination of 
which too many of the ear ly scho la rs foundered, is. perceptible a remarkable 
insight not only Into the laws of the universe , both heavenly and t e r r e s t r i a l , 
but a l s o Into the depths of human nature, as well as an extraordinary v is ion 
of the oneness, the i n t r i n s i c inter l inkedness of a l l , a v is ion the mightiness 
of which escaped the notice of nineteenth and ear ly twentieth century Western 
3 k exeges is . The tadekam, or the aja, the unborn one of the o r i g i n s , the rta 
as the foundation and mover of the continuous development, the asuzatvam 
ekam,^ or one godhood of the devas, the fur therers of . th is r t a , that "one-
intentioned move together to the one purposeful In te l l igence"^ the vidvam 
ekarP of th is incessant a c t i v i t y which A*T.de Nicolas apt ly t rans la tes as 
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"integral . .mul t ip l ic i ty" , underly, emphasise and g lo r i f y oneness: 
g 
"That which is one has developed into the a l l ' , 1 
"One whole governs the moving and the s t a b l e , that which walks 
and f i l e s , th is variegated c r e a t i o n " . 1 0 
Al l issue from the One and develop in accordance with the "one law which. 
i t s e l f i s rooted in the One. This is the guarantee of the one or ig in and the 
one end. 
Vedic man conceived his l i f e as a centre of energies in a whirlpool of 
energies , every surrounding object rad ia t ing , in varying degrees, . the same 
divine l i f e as he himsel f , a l l governed by the law. of equi l ibr ium; hence, that 
every deed of h is had repercussions extending far beyond his present awareness. 
At the cosmic level r ta is the law of harmony; at the human l e v e l , the law of 
t ruth , r ighteousness , j u s t i c e ; at the personal l e v e l , i n t e g r i t y , the mani fest -
ation of the human conscience, the s i l e n t voice that guides conduct and points 
to the r ight . 
The sect ions on the godly and the human l e v e l , and that on the r i tua l 
were intended to demonstrate these v i s t a s of vast dimension that yet stand as 
one whole. What is merely hinted at as a passing a l l u s i o n in the $gveda, or 
expressed as a quest ion, or as a r iddle or a myth, i f pieced together, Is 
discovered to fcrm the material for at least the broad out l ines of a system of 
thought which found I t s development in the Btahmanas. the Upanisads, the 
t c 
Epics and the Puranas. 
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Some s c h o l a r s , l i k e R.N. Dandekar contest the common notion that the 
Veda is the fountain-head of a l l Indian philosophy. For him 
" . . . h i s t o r i c a l Hinduism was a f f i l i a t e d to the Veda only 
in a formal and fortui tous manner . ^ 2 
This is a moot point . Both the Brahmanas•and the Upanisads are exposit ions of , 
or speculat ions d i r e c t l y based upon, a number of Rgvedic verses. - hence 
Rgvedic ideas - which nowadays are quoted as though or ig inat ing from the 
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Upanisads wtereas they can be traced back to the Rgveda. Th is shows that the 
Rgveda is the fountain-spring of much of the l a t e r phi losophical speculat ion. 
Three great conceptions underl ie the many-faceted presentation of 
Rgvedic re l ig ious l i f e : the one law, the one truth which- in the human 
context is in tegr i t y - in tegra t ion , and the one s a c r i f i c e . These are the 
three fundamental aspects of the v is ion of r t a . We have ca l led r ta the 
* . . . » 
cosmic order, the universal harmony because on viewing these three main 
facets of r t a , the keynote has ever been harmony, harmony as the expression 
in the manifest of the unmanifest, transcendent. In th is respect H. 
Panikkar 's profound statement is revealing of the inner s ign i f i cance of r t a : 
"Immanence and transcendence are I n t r i n s i c a l l y corre lated and 
are possible only when held together In mutual tens ion ." ! 1 * 
This holding together in mutual tension is the essence of r t a : the c o r r e l -
ation of immanence and transcendence s p e l l s the corre la t ion of a l l opposites 
and the i r being held in mutual tens ion , in equi l ibr ium. This is the cosmic 
order. 
The Rgvedic v is ion of rta i s one of cosmic in tegr i ty : a l l the various 
kingdoms of nature, v i s i b l e and i n v i s i b l e and the i r denizens work together In 
concerted a c t i o n , whether consciously or unconsciously, towards a common 
purpose, towards es tab l ish ing in a l l the spheres of manifested existence a 
perfect wholeness, ordered a c t i v i t y , oneness, the re f lec t ion of the 
transcendent. Underlying the m u l t i p l i c i t y of the gods is the oneness of the i r 
godhood and the i r a c t i o n . ^ Underlying the many appearances and disappearances 
of things and creatures from the humblest mineral and blade of grass to the 
proudest human and .the most glor ious god, i s the one law of transformation 
which a c t i v a t e s , organises, changes and keeps in balance the opposing forces 
and various tensions that work in and contribute to the iinfoldment of the 
universe . Everything is in constant motion, on the wing as i t were, but th is 
very constancy of movement i s i t s e l f the s t a b i l i t y , the f i x i t y of r t a . Motion 
and s t a b i l i t y are united in r t a . Underlying the apparent disorder of cer ta in 
phenomena the one law maintains an order which, at the higher level (the godly) 
is perfect harmony, which at the lower (the t e r r e s t r i a l ) Is a c o n f l i c t whose 
resolut ion demands, the cooperation of those in te l l i gen t units of the One 
I n t e l l i g e n c e , gods and men, a cooperation which i s movement in togetherness; 
a working with law and therefore on the s ide of power, the two forces of 
c o n f l i c t or r e s i s t a n c e , and of cooperation or unfoldment f inding the i r 
ultimate reso lu t ion at the level of the gods where harmony i s achieved and 
concerted action a f a c t , hence oneness of purpose, the pattern in the heaven. 
As the l^ower is but a blurred re f lec t ion of the higher order, the dynamics: 
of rta, in our space-time dimension, nevertheless reveal, a cosmos ( in the 
heavens as in nature) which is the phenomenal expression of the transcendent 
r t a . The cosmic order i s constantly being mirrored on earth in sp i te of a l l . 
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At.the.human level the establishment of harmonious re la t ion -
ships in society is man's answer to the cosmic order: i t is the expression 
of his understanding of i t . Such re la t ionsh ips , imply a common code of 
e t h i c s , j u s t i c e and honour, acceptable to a l l . Moral codes and s a c r i f i c i a l 
r i t e s are re f lec t ions of man's response to the law inherent in his deepest 
nature, his conduct and his par t ic ipat ion and commitment being indicat ive 
of h is understanding of the cosmic order, modes of enabling him to r e a l i s e 
the inner s ign i f i cance of cosmic l i f e and his role there in . Man f i r s t 
submits to the Law as ref lected in the socia l and moral order establ ished 
by the wise ones who have received the v is ion and understood i t s meaning, and 
then re-enacts i t in h is r i tua l worship. The power of the la t te r l i e s in 
i t s c a l l i n g men together for a holy.purpose and i n . t h i s togetherness of 
making i t eas ie r for men to enter into a higher s ta te of awareness^of 
communion with the l o f t i e r powers, a s ta te of i l luminat ion. The drawing 
more c lose ly of men and gods is thereby furthered and the law of harmony 
del iberate ly actuated by man in th is sacred work. In conforming to th is 
universal harmony man f inds h is true s e l f , meaning and purpose. His achieve-
ment of integr i ty heralds h is integration in the cosmic order. In th is 
attainment l i e s hidden the e l i x i r of l i f e , amrta, which is the very core of 
r t a , immortality, the essence of that which underl ies the harmonious 
working of a l l things: hence rta viewed as the inherent rhythm in the law 
of transformation whereby a l l is organised into a harmonious whole,the 
supreme order, law, t ru th . Al l th is is hinted at in many verses scattered 
about in the Rgveda and quoted throughout this t h e s i s . These when pieced 
together, bui1d up a v is jon of the universe that reveals such insight as has 
been here summarised. 
The dynamic order of r e a l i t y as the eternal transformation of the 
divine l i f e , exemplified not only in the purusa siikta, but a lso in the 
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Agni hymns, implies the entering of th is divine l i f e into more and more 
r e s t r i c t i n g conditions of existence where i t is buried - the stranglehold, so 
to speak, that material forms have over the s p i r i t u a l essence that seemSto 
die or disappear within them - ; th is is the perpetual s a c r i f i c e whereby the 
universe is kept in ex is tence , on the move, as i t were. There can be no 
manifestation without change, without movement, the ceaseless swinging 
between separation and union. The love and strife of Empedocles f ind here 
the i r ancient Indian observation and formulation. This i s the law of becoming, 
of l i f e , r t a , and hidden within that law is the eternal s a c r i f i c e , the 
t 
immanent and transcendent purusa immolated; the f i r e , l i f e - s a p of a l l 
th ings, hidden in the waters, in the rock, in the t r e e s , in humans, can 
only be brought to b i r th through f r i c t i o n , which in.human terms is 
c o n f l i c t . The law of transformation is thus revealed as equivalent 
to the p e r p e t u a l ' s a c r i f i c i a l s e l f - o f f e r i n g of the purusa.^ This 
equivalence which is not e x p l i c i t but fu l l y impl ic i t in the Rgveda, i s one 
of the most ar rest ing conceptions in the Vedic v is ion of r ta as s a c r i f i c e , 
yajita, one of i t s far - reaching conclusions. A human l i f e that i s a 
perpetual s e l f - o f f e r i n g to the divine l i f e that courses within i t s e l f as 
within a l l th ings, is a harmonised l i f e , for i t has integrated i t s e l f in 
the vaster l i f e of the universe which i t s e l f is an eternal s e l f - o f f e r i n g ; 
where there is no integrat ion, separat ion, enmity, s t r i f e and unhappiness 
p r e v a i l . Harmony in a.human being is a re f lec t ion of the cosmic order. Al l 
th is i s summed up, in typical Rgvedic fashion, in the c ryp t ic formula 
addressed to the A l l -C rea to r : 
" S a c r i f i c e thysel f for thine own e x a l t a t i o n . " ^ 
From.such beginnings the doctrine of sacr i f i ce . found i t s fu l l development in 
the period of the Brahmanas. 
The v is ion of r ta which in the l ight of the above interpretat ion may be 
ca l led the v is ion of cosmic wholeness, was to s p l i t up into three main avenues 
of speculat ive thought: dharma-karma, kalpa-^yuga and brahman-atman. From th is 
standpoint we can maintain that that which was pecul ia r ly Rgvedic, namely 
the v is ion of cosmic order, of wholeness, of harmony, of integrat ion, becomes 
the fountainhead of the subsequent pecu l ia r ly Hindu doctrines of dharma and 
karma, of the law of cycles and of the essent ia l oneness of al1 creatures 
18 
with their Ultimate Source. 
The roots of the doctrine of karma and dharma are embodied in the two 
aspects of rta: rta as l ) the s a c r i f i c e representing both the work (apas or 
karman) of the un iverse 's in te l l igen t u n i t s , gods and humans, and as 
2) what "supports" that same universe, the basic law according to which a l l 
things move. Furthermore, the.act ion of receiving and returning inherent 
in the s a c r i f i c e proclaims the law of equi l ibr ium which susta ins the universe. 
The doctrine of order based on equilibrium thus developed, in the moral 
sphere, in the doctrine of karma, the interconnectedness of a l l act ions and 
the i r counterbalancing of one another, - as ye have sown so are ye reaping, 
as ye are sowing so w i l l ye reap, - and that of dharma, of one's duty-
vocat ion-funct ion-stand in l i f e , the regulations of conduct, codes of e t h i c s , 
each appropriate to, or in s t r i c t accordance wi th, one's inherent t ru th , the 
19 
innermost law of one's being, svadharma; * a .doctr ine which was to be 
further amplif ied in . the theory of the varnas and asramas. Rta in i t s cosmic 
sense becomes s p e c i a l i s e d as dharma in a s o c i a l or human sense , but a 
dharma not imposed by any one from outside, a dharma seen as the inner law 
which governs a l l and which, i f carr ied out by man in his l i f e , resu l ts in 
harmony, in es tab l ish ing on earth the divine harmony. In the words of the 
20 
Mahanarayana Upanisad dharma "embraces the whole world" , i t is the world 's 
foundation. Nevertheless i t may be said that the great v is ion of cosmos 
as pecul iar to the r s i s of the Rgveda becomes more and more dimmed and 
compartmentalised unt i l the whole focus of attention is concentrated on the 
individual and soc ie ty . Man emerges as h is own most proper study and the v is ion 
of cosmic in tegr i ty disappears into the v is ion of Man. 
It was inevi table that the conception of rta as that law which underl ies 
the c y c l i c recurrence of a l l natural phenomena should develop further into 
the doctrine of the c y c l i c manifestation of the universe and of man, of 
project ion and absorption, of b i r t h , death and reb i r th : in the macrocosm 
srsti and pralaya,.the great kalpas and maha yugas as propounded in the 
21 
Purarjas and the Mahabharata, in the microcosm, punarjanman, rebir th f i r s t 
c l e a r l y explained in the Upanisads. Of these two doctrines only a few 
C 22 
references can be found in the Rgveda, but they are s u f f i c i e n t pointers 
both to the future of the teachings and to the fact that such ideas were 
already prevalent in Rgvedic t imes. Thus "the plants that were born of old 
23 
three ages before the gods" J and the prayer of obeisance to the gods, the 
Zh 
"mighty and the l e s s e r " the "elder and the younger" implies a progressive 
formation of the earth according to cyc les and a progressive development 
or coming into action of i t s denizens. Thus a lso the "success ive ex is tences" 
(anuclna jivita) which Sav i t r grants man (ggv. I V.5^.2) which^ contrary to 
25 " 
prevalent scholar ly opinion, shows far more than a " t race" of the doctrine 
26 
of reb i r th . That th is doctrine of karma and punarjanman was regarded as 
a secret one may be gathered from the Brhadaranfefta Upanisad.' This would 
account for the scarce references to i t in the Rgveda. 
The v is ion of rta as cosmic integr i ty was ec l ipsed during the period of 
the Brahmanas but only to re-emerge v ia i t s cognate term, satya which 
thereafter assumed precedence over r t a . The Rgvedic d i s t i n c t i o n between rta 
and satya was lost s ight of , the two ideas coa lesc ing , satya being kept as 
the term for r e a l i t y , truth and rta being dropped: so that^the notion of 
r ta as cosmic order, the one law, basis of a l l s t r u c t u r e s , to satya the t ru th , 
the one r e a l i t y , to the iden t i f i ca t ion of the l a t t e r with the power inherent 
in the. invocative word, brahman, the creat ive force , to the exal ta t ion of that 
power as what l i e s at the root o f . a l l , hence the source of a l l th ings, the t ruth , 
the steps are foreseeable and evidence a consistent l ine of thought and 
and enquiry, a l l heading towards finding the ultimate p r i n c i p l e . 
"Satya , the luminous, lo f ty , cher ished, a l l -conquering truth 
establ ished on the unshakable foundations of heaven"™ 
becomes the one r e a l i t y of the Brahmanas. The knowledge of the truth of ° 
the threefold gnosis, the rk, the yajuh and the saman, gave the devas 
30 ' 
the power to conquer the asuras. Knowledge of the truth is power. 
Satya is brahman which the s a c r i f i c e expresses. I f satya is the foundation 
31 
of the universe, satya is i t s e l f founded on brahman which in turn is based 
32 
oh tapas. Such statement i s . o f paramount importance for i t proclaims 
satya as based upon the ultimate power, the lOvocative hence creat ive 
power, brahman, which i t s e l f can only be evoked and rea l ised through tapas. 
The ident i f i ca t ion of satya and brahman is found in two passages of the 
Satapatha Brahmana, one imp l ic i t l y via worship - yajHa being e s s e n t i a l l y the 
expression of brahman as indeed is stated in § a t ; B r . 2 . 1 . 4 . 1 0 , then by 
implication brahman = satya: 
33 
"Worship above a l l i s t ruthfu lness" 
and one exp l ic i t l y : 
"Ver i ly that ( f i r e ) is of the brahman. With the brahman i t is set 
up. 
The brahman is speech . . . the brahman is the truth and the truth 
cons is ts in those same (three) mystic utterances: hence his ( f i r e ) is 
establ ished by means of the t ru th . 
..34 
F i re is" that burning energy which.ever spurs onward and u p l i f t s thought and 
f e e l i n g , blends them into aspi ra t ion and r e l e n t l e s s l y pursues i t s quest: 
contact with the transcendent. This is the power of brahman. Brahman is the 
i r r e s i s t i b l e invocation: i t takes form as the word that bears f r u i t ; i t becomes 
the word made f l e s h . That which is achieved thereby is the expression of that 
which i s , hence satya: brahman is satya. 
This iden t i f i ca t ion was to be taken up and amplif ied in the Upanisads: 
"Satya is the name of brahman"^ 
"Brahman is satya" ^ 
37 
"The wise invoke him as rta, as satya as highest brahman1'. 
Cosmic order, t ru th , ultimate p r i n c i p l e , these are three stages in Vedic man's 
search for t ruth , three stages during which he searched along s l i g h t l y 
d i f fe rent paths and used d i f fe rent terminology, but which a l l had the same 
end in view. 
The T a i t t i r T y a Upanisad's summary could be considered an ampl i f icat ion 
* 38 
of and commentary on Rgveda 1.67.2: 
"He who knows brahman as the real (satya) as knowledge (jffana) 
as the i n f i n i t e (ananta) la id in the secret place (of the heart) 
in the highest heaven,. that one obtains a l l des i res together with 
the a l l knowing Brahman."39 
The re l ig ious experience of the ancient seers of India , such as i t may 
be reconstructed, from.their v is ionary hymns, thus became the basis of 
doctrines whose or ig in can be traced to the hints scat tered in the Rgveda 
and whose testimony is the fountainspring of l a te r re l ig ious speculat ion. 
The.fundamental idea of the one law that const i tutes the foundation of l i f e , 
the very structure of the universe and pulsat ion.of the One Absolute Pr inc ip le 
from whom proceed the many, f i r s t as a dua l i ty , then as a p l u r a l i t y , in 
ordered sequence; and the poss ib i1 i ty for man of r e a l i s i n g , through supra-
normal insight or v is ion and through righteous l i v i n g , through the 
integration of his whole.being, and through the r i t u a l i s t i c ordering in 
symbolic g e s t u r e s , . c e r t a i n truths that l i e beyond the scope of ordinary, 
mundane experience and.perception; a l l th is forms the background of the hymns of 
the FJgveda and was to be taken up, developed and expounded- in a d i f ferent 
language in the Brahmanas, the Upanisads, the Vedanta Sut ras , the Epics and 
the .Puranas. 
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176 f f 
raanlsa (inspired insight) 10;; 150; 176 
ciaayii (zeal) 54; 203 
matts (thought) 9; 191 
aaya 70 f f 
medha (wisdom/ 6 
aercy see rsrlika 
moksa (liberation) 122 
mrlika (mercy, favour) 118 ; 128 
nibhi (navel, centre; 60 ;178 f f 
namas (homage) 18 ;157 
nidhia paranam 100; 119 
n i r r t i (dissolution; 46 ;102 ;129 f f 
noose (upper, midmost lowest) 126 
see also pa&*a 
paijis 100 f f 
papa (sin) 102;109 
parinima (evolution) 42 
pasa (noose; 126 f f 
permutation 51; 60;62; 64 f f 
polarities 39 f f 
pollution 112 
see also sin 
power divine 52 
personal impersonal 54;203ff 
pradisah (directions) 67 
pramana (means) 3 
p r a s i t i h (sphere) 18 
pratiyantam (turning back) 119 
prayer 174;179; 195 f f 
see also brahman 
prthivi 58 
projection see creation 
punarjanman (rebirth) 217 
punishment 113 
and reward 114 
punish 126 
purifying 112 ;156ff 
purokita (highpriest) 186 
purusa 65 ;146 
s])iritual essence 152 
transcendent and immanent 215 f f 
retribution £#£jEL2~ 
rna (debt) 103; 106 ; 118 
riavan (holy 60 ;115ff 
sabda.(verbal, testimony) . 3 
s a c r i f i c e essence of 162 
• i n s t i t u t i o n of 161 
,. . meaning of . 144 f f 
sadas, sadana (seat) 28ff 
sarvatatL (wholeness 
completeness) 115 ;123 
sat essential being 181 
core of r t a 181 
ultimate r e a l i t y 21 f f 
and asat 44 f f 
eatya 102 ; 157 ;174 ; 217ff 
and r t a 20 f f 
seership golden ag£ of 7 
s i n and karma 104 f f 
as pollution 112 
outstanding sins 112 f f 
Vedic conception of 123 
sound and lig h t 175 f f 
sraddha (faith) 157; 174; 203 
iSruti (revelation) 1 ,3 
sukrtam 107 
sumatL (good disposition) 128 
surveyed 177; 181 
surya 30; 177ff 
svadhl ( s p i r i t u a l insight) 150 
svar 181 
svarvidah 99; 176 
(a) 
tapas explanation 19 
contemplative exertion 59; 147 
power of creation 145 f f 
primary impulse 38 f f 
and sraddha 174 
and tejas 189 
tejas 189 
transcendent (ence) 179;181;183ff;209 
and immanence 214 
transgression see s i n 
truth 111 f f 
see also satya 
uttanapad 38 f f ; 59 
vac 1 ;151; 175 f f 
varivas (space freedom) 121; 123 
varna 116 f f ; 216 
iravri (vesture) 125 
vidya (wisdom) 175 
violence (primeval) 41 
v i r a j ^ 65 
vision see dink 
vrata 70 ;78 f f 
vrt r a 41 ; lOOff; 124ff 
wheel of give and take 179 
see also cakram 
wholeness 115; 181 
see also sarvatati 
yajna 145 f f 
purifying function 156ff; 196^7 
see also s a c r i f i c e 
yojana .. 5 . . 29 
yoga ' 188 
-zodiao 24 f f 
